
MINUTES.

Board of Trustees of the Internal Improvemen t
Fund of the State of Florida.

Tallaharwc, Flau.. January 9, 188.

Board met in Executive )fftie.
PreIent: F. P. Fleming, Gowvrnor.

W. D. Barnes. ('o|mptroller.
F. J. Poens Trasurer.
W. . IB mar.r Attorney (eneral.

Dr. E. E . t rill. Treasurer of the I. I. Fund, tendered
his reignaltion. which was anti% pted, and on motion of F.
S. Pons, William .. M1cntolsh. Jr.. as unanimously
elect(d Treaisurr; and on further lmotiTon he was raequted
to enter into bond for the wsu of Ten Thousand Iollarn.,
with two good and sufflient tsureies, for the faithful dis
charge of his dutioe as snh Treasuirr.

W. . Barnes tendfere his resignation as S~rfwtry of
the Board. and on motion. William M. LMclntosh, Jr., was

nainimously elcted $ rttary.

It was ordered that the 4lar i of the Treasurer and e-
retary be ixed at Eight hundred dollar- (#tIO.i o) -er
annum. for discharging the dutit s Of both ofiles, to Ie
paid quarterl .

(n n'otion . W,. Il rnes. I coptroller an1 F.T J, Pons,
Treasurfr, were apof inted a coninuttr tIe examine the
facounts of the retiring Treasurer ant make report to
the Boand.

The Board then adjourvNd.

Attet :
I. W1. BARNEs, F.P. P FLEMINfI,

Secretary. President.
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Board met in Executive Office.

ggfa ...I. ,::

tosh, Jr., as priip a R ei
Munro, as suretice, ap d mFPreseank P. Flemng eming, Governor.
to hD. succes Barnes, Comptroller.

tion of all whom it cIay .ntosh,, as Treasur of
the .sm Of ten thlVeand accepted, and is.as followsUnited otara of ,4 ri f per
and try to ouofr e% a

executors and aiumini l •rators, jointly and erai "
Kfinoal y ~ thse snts. , Tt w, W. . McI

Signed <and sealed this n int da f Jnuar 4 3
1889.

tosheid W . Mas principal, and Robert Munro and Janeelected Treasurer Gov or t of th Statee of Florida, an
to hImprosuvmccentssors in office, for te use, benefit and prte-

sow, if the said W. M. McInto~h, J siall in all hing ¶faithfully and promptly perform and discharonern, in
ties s o reasurer tousad Boarsd of Tawful , then tIhobligation shall ofbeme void, bt othernt whereiof well

uan forcte and virtide.
Witness our hands and seals the day and year allbo

written.Signed and sealed this ninth day of January, A.D.

ini th1 w -nd, «' • W.M MeIHTOSH, JR., (Seal)
J. R Combs, C
W. F. Quaile. J JAMES MUNRO. (eal)

1889.

The following resolution was offered and adpted; re
solved, That heref re t gular meeftingts of the Itee e

held on the second (2nd) and fourth (4th) Tuesdays of

·I:*,~ ', ·* ' ·u~s. .*'



each month, and that notice to that effect be published in
the "Times-Union" of Jacksonville and in the "Flori-
dian" and "Tallahasseean" at Tallahassee once a week
for two months.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. D. BARNES, . P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., January 12, 1889.
Board met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

F. J. Pons, Treastrer.
W. D. Barnes, Comptroller.

Comptroller Barnes offered the following resolution
which was adopted:

Resolved, That L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Ag-
riculture, be and he is hereby declared to be the Sales-
man of this Board.

Bills for postage, etc., for use of Salesman's office,
amounting to twenty-nine dollars, were read and ordered
paid.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., January 15, 1889.
Board met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.

The Committee appointed to examine the accounts and
vouchers of Hon. E. S. Crill, the retiring Treasurer of the
Board, made the following report, which was adopted.

Tallahassee, Fla., Jany. 15th, 1889.
To the Board of Trustees of the I. I. Fund of Florida:

Your committee appointed to examine the accounts of



the credits on his books and that he has reveips from
W. M. McIntosh, Jr., present Treasurer, for the balance
of funds on hand.

Respectfully submitted,

. D. BARNES, Comptroller.

olved, That the report of the mittee
and that the thanks of the Board be tendered to the Hon.
Edward S. Crill, for the faithful and satisfactori m
in which he has discharged his duties as Treasurer of the
Board for the last four sears, and that his bond as such
Treasurer be surrendered to him.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., January 16, 1889.
Board met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.

Mr. M. H. Wood appeared before the Board and sub-
mitted a proposition to purchase certain lands in Town-
ships Five and Six South of Range Fifteen East in Su-
wannee County, at one dollar and twenty-five cents per
acre. After considering the matter the Board decided to
postpone final action until tomorrow.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President



Tallahassee, Fla., January 17, 1889.
Board met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
W. D. Barnes, Comptroller.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.

The Board resumed the consideration of the proposi-
tion of H. M. Wood to purchase certain lands in Suwan-
nee County. Mr. Pons offered the following resolution
which was adopted: Resolved, That H. M. Wood be al-
lowed to purchase nine hundred and sixty acres or more
of land in townships five and six south, range fifteen
east, at fifty cents per acre less than the schedule prices
heretofore fixed by the Board.

A letter was read from the Sheriff of Coolumbia County
informing the Board that he had reason to believe that
trespassers had cut timbers on I. I. Lands in said County;
Whereupon General Barnes offered the following resolu-
tion, which was adopted: Resolved, That the Salesman of
the Board be instructed to direct the Sheriff of Columbia
County to make a thorough investigation of the trespass,
with power to employ a surveyor to ascertain the lands *
upon which the trespass was made and report to the
Board.

The attention of the Board was called to an advertise.
ment in the Jacksonville Times-Union, offering for sale
certain lands under a decree of the U. S. Circuit Coourt
against the Southern Inland Navigation and Improve-
ment Company, which were known as swamp lands, and
which belong to the State of Florida, and persons hold-
ing thereunder, and not to said Southern Inland Naviga-
tion Company. The deed under which said company
formerly claimed the land having been declared void by
the U. S. District Court. Whereupon, it was, on motion
of General Barnes, Resolved, That Governor Fleming be
authorized to employ Messrs. Cooper and Cooper, Attor-
neys, to take the necessary legal steps to prevent the sale
of said lands, and to represent the Board in such other
cases as are now pending requiring prompt attention.

The Secretary presented and read a letter from Hon.
C. M. Cooper relative to suits pending against and on be-
half of the Board, and said letter was ordered spread
upon the minutes, and is as follows:



you will re

Sherff called on me illo fo instney tin D lr

Cobpoena in the cae, baut as my ori wCth

Connected, was only as one o.f the T s i
for the Board as solicitor only on acouanti a
bersip, I do not feel that I haew al yabrith r en~e

could have hne instructed.

I also call to the attentiono of the Board that the I t·aainst said CBoarl and others by the JasRonivero
Tamhp and Key R Wet aileway Copan lny iC peni iai n

the Supreme Court on appea Te ill wa dismissby the ourt below where I re sented the TrusnteesT
and i company s aeled to the S preme for.

There ls also some litigation of said tru thae pendin
in the nited State Court, and ther a oneare one oh e

and three (103) bonds in Judge Doggett's hands, bcong~
ing to aid Trustees, on which he cam to htae a lien fo
services in taking care f them, but the matters in the
U. S. Court do not demand immediate attention as the
others do.

aI do not wish to be considered responsible any of
them, as I consider my connection with them ended.Please lay this before the Board.

Yours Ve ry eaeCOOPERt .
C. Sa. COOPERs.
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A letter was read from J. M. Mayo, on behalf of the
Gainesville, Tallahassee and Western Railway Company,
asking for an extension of the reservation of the alter-
nate sections of land heretofore made for said company
until January 1, 1890, and upon motion of Comptroller
Barnes the reservation was extended to July 1st, 1889.

On motion of General Barnes, the Treasurer was di-
rected to publish a notice calling for bids for the sale of
bonds and coupons at par under the act for the relief of
Bonded Counties, said notice to be published in the
Floridian and Daily Times-Union for one month.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee. Fla.. January 25, 1889.
Board met in Attorney General's Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
W. D. Barnes, Comptroller.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
Hon. P. W. White, Attorney, and Messrs. Miles, Wrot-

noski, Hogan and Galliard, appeared before the Board
on behalf of the Florida Coast Line Canal and Trans-
portation Company and exhibited drafts, profiles and
diagrams sholing the work already done, and to be
done by said canal company, and stated that the work
was now in progress and would be pushed with reasona-
ble dispatch, and also that the company desired to en-
courage the settlement of the lands reserved for it by
permitting actual settlers to purchase the same under
certain conditions. Whereupon Attorney Gleneral La-
mar offered the following resolutions, which met the ap-
proval of the represenatitves of the Canal Company, and
were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, The Board is anxious to promote the settle-
ment and cultivation of portions of the lands which have
been withdrawn from sale and reserved for the Florida



Cost Line Canal and Transportation Company, and at

to hire tiue do full justice to said co.pany; therefore,

habe ie lution sha nt

C ,olmpn , 1st. That when application shall hereafter be

prior tby the th day of a family, or any person over the

age of t'wenty-oe years, for purpose ofactual settlement

pli for the purchase of any of the lands e d i

to sai made to said C anal Company, ne at the schedule
heretofo heretofore fixed for said landsy bythe the Board under

Company, shall make Thobjection to the price so offered as
beingch lonsufficient or parcevalue for the said land, then the price by

to be paid to by said applicant for said a shall
by the Boardep , "fter hearig testimony bo from the

nal Company and the pise rty so ofring to purhae, as
so the value f said land. Proertifdte of le r That to

above resolution shall not apply to those persons who,
prior to the as day eof February A. D. 1B , s made ap-

plicad thation for the purchase of any of said lands so reserved

to said Canal Company, under such regulations as have

heretoforlands shalle been prescribed by te B Board.
Providhe used, also, That of the Board may withhold from sale

such lots or which the of land as shei a sll e shown by the

to the said company or its assigns or •prepsetatie duly

Companth ed to re necessary and seful for wharves, land-
ings or depots, or er o ther special purposes connected

with the enterprise.

estimateshere . That no certifie of sale shall issue to

any applicant until the amount of the schedule price, or

he priece a may be fixed by the Board, shall be paido.
and that all mone s derived fcro the Hsle of any reserved
flans shall be held by the Treasurer of he Board forD

the use ntyd bnefit of the said company in lieu of the
lands for which the same was received, and shall be paid

to the said company or its assigns or representative duly
authorized to receive the same, as fast as such lands so
sold shall be earned by the said company as shown by
estimates hereafter to be made.

The Pecretary presented a bill of Col. John Bradford,
State Engineer, for Inspecting the Hommosassa Branch
of the Silver Springs, Ocala and Gulf R. R. on December
the twenty-ninth (29th) 1888, amounting to one hundred
dollars, which was ordered paid.



The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR.,. F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., January 29, 1889.
Board met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Barnes, Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
Hon. C. L. Mitchell appeared before the Board and pre-

sented a bill of J. E. Robeson for examining and reporting
upon lands claimed by settlers amounting to two hun-
<dred and five dollars, which was on motion ordered paid.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., January 30, 1889.
Board met in Attorney General's Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
* W. D. Barnes, Comptroller.

L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.

Judge J. G. Speer and Hon. J. M. Bryan appeared be-
fore the Board on behalf of the Apopka Canal Company
and entered into a full explanation of the work accom-
plished by said company in draining the lands adjacent
to the canal, and applied for permission to sell five thou-
sand acres of the lands reserved for said canal and also
asked that the balance due said Company from the sale
of lands under the resolution of the Board of February
10th. 1881, be paid over to said company.

After considering the matter the. Board adjourned un-
til 7:30 p. m.
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Resolred. 2st. That n Apopka Canal Company be al-
aoned to afi d ive thit snd aes of land in the reserva-
tion heretofore pnde lyr ;aid Canal Company lying os
the salt oid of hied tr and that the schedule price of
one dollr per acrth r such lap d be paid over to the

tion of February lOth, 18, by ther's to be held by hi

Canal Company by order of the Board.
The Board then adjourned. sat n of te

Attest:
Wt p .r McINeTOS, JR., F.the Apopa C l C y,

Sectfretary. u r te resolution

Tallahassee, 188Fa, thebraryeasurer of the

Board met in E xecutive ffi ce. r t s C
Present: f F . P. F1lming, Gohernor.ds i t

F. J. Pons, Trasurer.
W. . Bar Comp o o t er..W. .INTOLmar, Atto.,rney Generl. LI

ture.cretary. President.

The application of the Pal an Indiaiver a-upon their in gilative Ofnwas p a f

F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
W. D. Barnes, Comptroller.

upon their Legislative Grant was taken up and consid-



ered, and on motion the Salesman was instructed to pre-
pare deeds for that amount of land to said company on ac-
count of railroad construction.

Mr. Thomas P. Hoge,'President of the Silver Springs,
Ocala and Gulf Railroad Company, appeared before the
Board and asked for a deed to lawn,: on account of con-
struction of said road, under the Legislative Grant, and
it appearing that there was sufficient lands rmnijig to
the fund to satisfy all prior grants, and to meet the obli-
gations of the fund to justify it, it was ordered that the
Salesman prepare deeds to sixty-two thousand acres of
land for said company of the patented lands, and that cer-
tificates issue to them for one hundred. and fifty thous-
and acres of selected, but unpatented lands.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., February 12, 1889.
SThe Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Francis P. Fleming, Governor.

William D. Barnes, Comptroller.
Frank J. Pons, Treasurer.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

-ture.
Hon. R. W. Davis appeared before the Board- and pre-

sented a petition on behalf of the Jacksonville, Tanmpa
and Key West Railway system and asked that a day be
set apart to hear argument in support of said petition,
which petition is as follows:
"To the Honorable, the Trustees of the I.I. Fund of

Florida:
Your petitioners, the Jacksonville, Tampa and Key

West Railway Company-the Palatka and Indian River
Railway Company-the Florida Southern Railway Com-
pany-the Jacksonville, St. Augustineand Halifax Rail-
way Company-the St Johns and Halifax Railway Com-
pany-being separate organizations, but, composing a sys-
tem known and commonly called the Jacksonville, Tampa
:and Key West system, respectfully petition that your



on in la e of landsy W
ior alternate section gevrants, and that when 1 ,seertaine . .

withinyour Board will ordner deeds of coveyance made to the

JROBT. W. DAVII»S, Atty ,
February 12th, 1889.

day in March next was designated as the day for the hear-
inrerg of arguments in re said petition.

adopted Januai * - .:.

A sworn statement of the President and Secretary of

neer provided for in the ontri t made byihe ( "

the Apopka Canal Company was read to the Board show-
ng an expediture, by saCod Copany, ofAu ft,18ty-to thous-

and eight hundre dolir in the onstrctin of its na

cute with M . Wmtao , 0. B.,aaa an'f i .i* *•

and the reclamation of lands embraced int etra wih

Sb the Board. Whereupon it was i Ordered that te oThirteen hundred anethd eleven 96-100 dollars d $311.9
100)Atlan which is due said Canal Company for lands sold
within the reservation heretofore made for it, he paid oeer
to J. 0. Speero President of said Company, by the Trcae-

orer of the Board. in accordanc ith ther reisol on
adopted January 30th, 1889.

Hon. Peter 0. Knight appeared before Ihe Ioard on be-
half of the citizens of Lee County and asked that the Engi-
neer provided for in the contract made be The Triustee
with the Atlantic and Gulf Coast Canal a id Okeechobee
Land Company, August Ist, 1883, be appointed at once,
and on motion the Governor was requested to *ommu uni-
cate with Mr. Wrotnoski, C. E., and ascertain if hie -'ann
be employed, and the terms upon which he can be employ-
ed, by the Board as Engineer to examine into anid report
upon the best methods of drainioe to be emplo yed by the
Atlantic and Gulf Coast Canal and Okeechohe Land Coni-
pany, under its contract with the Board, and to examine
and report upon such other matters connected therewith
as the Board may desire.

On motion of Crnmissioner Wombwell ihe iovernor
was requested to invite -Mr. Hamilton Diaston to auear
before the Board at an early day' to confer with :he Trus-
tees relative to drainage operations.

On motion of Comptroller Barnes the Secretary was
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directed to request the Florida Railway anrd Navigai'ion_
Company to furnish a mavp showing the route of its roadc
as actually constructed from Waldo to Plant City.

The following bills were read and ordered paid.
Postage account Salesman's office for January, 1889,.

$13.
W. U. Tel. Co., for telegrams, January, 1889, $1.30.
N. M. Bowen, for printing reports of Secretary and

Treasurer and for circulars, etc., for Salesman's office,
$48.35.

E. S. Crill, for telegrams, 70 cents.
On motion the Treasurer was instructed to pay for one,

clerk in the Salesman's office $75 per month, beginning
with January 1st, 1889, and continuing until the further-
order of the Board.
* There appearing no further business the Board ad-

journed.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla.. February 25, ?189.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Francis F. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Barnes, Comptroller.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney-General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul:-

ture.
The Treasurer presented bids under the advertisement

to purchase bonds for the bonded counties as follows:
J. N. C. Stockton, cashier, Baker and Bradford County

bonds at par and interest.
Geo. Lewis, for trustees, Leon County bonds at par and

interest.
Alex McDougall, Jefferson County bonds at 99 cents on

the dollar for the principal and acnruene intfor-st.
Upon motion of Attorney General Lamar the bids were

accepted and the Treasurer instructed to take the bonds-
so offered to the full extent of the funds in hand appor-
tioned to said counties.

Mr. Hamilton Disston, Col. John A. Henderson. (''as,
H. Gross and Col. J. H. Kreamer, engineer, appeared lbe-



at noarprte d Cooper, fopratins of the Aantic- and

The Board then a eourea ed
Attetn .: .o r.l, R r, n rcu t o fl ' and
CoW. t. Mi cerOH JR. &.. Py. o.v

panesT in United States Court case rutvs. Cout,-

r u~ dollaret (.0ry.

treesevst: Frtancis PPe ins". F ieo Co m
Couny. i .ChanTres, J o TF. . P. tro . I . .

The following billste wee presented atd oeirced Cupd
W. N . HartfDield, for iiai dbearer huand• ed da exa

ining trespass on Internal 'Impromet land in Jaipounhe Board, elve dollan the Execu1200)tive Office.
E. Snowdencisfor ices and exGovpene in or. iining trespass on Internal Improvement land in Jackson

ing trespass on Internal Improvement land in Columbia
County, twenty-nine dollars ($29.00).

J. B. Whitfield, for serv-ces rendered in preparing list
of lauds for use in suit of W. T. Bennett vs. Southern
Inland Navigation and Improvement Company, twenty-
five dollars ($25.00).

L. B. Wombwell, expenses trip to Jacksonville in re
WH. Bennett vs. Southern Inland Navigation and Iim

* * * " *<'i' * i', ;* *.'a
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provement Company. twenty-two 55-100 dollars
,(22.55-100).

L. B. Wombwell, Salesman, for Hon. S. M. Stockslager
for (120) one hundred and twenty photo lithographic
maps at 25 cents, and postage, thirty 15-100 dollars
(P0.15-100).

J. H. Estill, for 2,000 lithographic letter heads, fifteen
dollars $(15.00).

The Treasurer was, on motion, authorized to purchase
a safe in which to keep the records, bonds and other val-
uable papers belonging to the Trustees.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., March 8, 1889.
Board met in Executive Office.
Present: Francis P. Fleming, Governor.

W. S. Barnes, Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul.

ture.
The Treasurer of the Board presented the following

bonds purchased by him under resolution of the Board,
and said bonds were cancelled in presence of the Board:

Nineteen (19) Jefferson County bonds, No. 202 to 220
inclusive, of the denomination of one hundred dollars
each, issued January 1st, 1888, with coupons Nos. 2 to 30
inclusive attached, and one (1) Jefferson County bond
No. 84, issued January 1st, 1888, of the denomination of
five hundred dollars, with coupons Nos. 2 to 30 inclusive
attached.

Two (2) Baker County bonds, Nos. 32 and 33, of the
denomination of two hundred dollars each, issued Jan-
uary 1st, 1886, with coupons falling due July 1st, 1889,
to January 1st, 1896 inclusive, attached.

Three Bradford County bonds, Nos. 36, 37 and 38, of
the denominations of two hundred and fifty dollars each,

2 I. I. Vol. IV.
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February, 1889, three 60-100 dollars.

of the board, $4.50.
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Herring & Co., for one Patent Champion Safe, delivered
at pot in Tallahassee, $440.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., March 14, 1889.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Barnes, Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

Hon. P. W. White, attorney, and others, representing
the Florida Coast Line Canal and Transportation Com-
pany, appeared before the Board and requested That the
Trustees determine whether said Company, under its leg-
islative grant of February 6th, 1885, will be entitled to,
lands for the ent'iP distance between the terminal points
of its canal, including the natural water ways already-
navigable, which it will connect, or only to lands for theý
mileage of actual work done in opening channels over ftats
and shoals, widening and deepening creeks and rivers, and
cutting out land divides between such natural water ways
so as to connect them.

After considering the matter, action thereon was post-
poned until the next meeting of the Board.

Hon. D.S. Walker appeared before the Board in behalf
of the Augusta, Tallahassee and Gulf Railroad Company
and applied for the lands due to said Company under its
Legislative Land Grant of fifteen thousand acres to the
mile, and it appearing that ten miles of said road had
been constructed and examined by a State Engineer, and
accepted, it is ordered that the Salesman prepare and
execute certificates to said Augusta, Tallahassea and Gulf
Railroad Company on account of such construction, one
hundred and fifty thousand acres of the unpatented lands
selected by the State under the act of September 28th,



The Board retne o ertio of thred

mented by the Floia, Coa i ePresent: Franciat s P. Fleming , Governor.

adopted . Barnes, Comptroller.

L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

Whe Board he cruastee r of the Intnrtlquestion pre-
send have been requested by the Florida Coast Line Canal and Transporta-
and tion Company at the meeting held on the 14th inst., and

company, under its Legislative Land Grant of February
6th, 1885, will be entitled to lands for the entire distance
between the terminal points of its canal, including the
natural waterways already navigable which it will i on-
nect, or only to lands for the mileage of actual work done
in opening channels over flats and shoals, widening and
deepening creeks and rivers, and cutting out land divides
between such navigable waterways so as to connect them;
be it

Resolve, That i i s the opinion of this Board, that
said Canal Company will be entitled, when such canal is
constructed in accorlance with its charter, to such lands
as may be earned by actual construction, and that in
computing the mileage of constructed canal for the pur-
pose of making a conveyance of lands to said Canal Com-
pany on account of construction, natural waterways or
portions thereof already affording navigable capacity
equal to that of the proposed canal, were not intended to
be included.
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The Treasurer of the Board presented the following
Leon County bonds and coupons, purchased by direction
of the Board under the act for the relief of bonded coun-
ties, and said bonds and coupons were cancelled in pres-
ence of the Board: Six (6) Leon County bonds, Nos. 41,
87, 131, 136, 137 and 138 of the denomination of five hun-
dred dollars each with coupons Nos 7 to 19 inclusive, at-
tached to each bohd, and seven (7) detached coupons from
Leon County bonds Nos. 28, 29, 30, 31, 35, 36 and 37 of the
denomination of thirty dollars each, and payable February
1st, 1889, each of said sevei coupons being numbered six
:(6).

The following bills were presented and ordered paid:
Times-Union for publishing notice of Board meetings

four and 50-100 dollars.
N. M. Bowen, for printing report of Salesman and for

circulars and tbwnship plats for Salesman's office, nine-
teen and 50-100 dollars ($19.50).

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla, April 2, 1889.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Francis P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Barnes, Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
Upon motion of Attorney General Lamar, Col. John

Bradford, State Engineer, was instructed to examine into
the work done and to be done by the Apopka Canal Com-
pany and report the result of his investigation to the
Board together with his views as to the extent and effi-
ciency of the work.

Commissioner Wombwell presented an application from
James A. Tuten, to have the money paid by Arthur J. AI-
britton for the purchase of NJ of Lot 7 Sec. 1, T. 14 S., R.
23 E. refunded, and stated to the Board that the same
land had been previously deeded by the Trustees to H. L.
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W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.
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Tallahassee, Fla., April 18, 1 S89.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

V. D.Barnes, Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

Mr. P. A. Demens, President of the Orange Belt Rail-
way Company, appeared before the Board and requested
the Board to take such action as would lead to an early
conveyance of the lands to which said company is enti-
tled, and it appearing that some of the lands drained by
the Orange Belt Railway lie within reservations hereto-
fore made for other railroads, it was ordered that the Sth
day of May be fixed for a hearing upon this point, and
that the F. R. & N., Fla. So. & S. S. 0. & Gulf Railway
Companies be notified thereof.

The following resolution was offered by Commissioner
Wombwell and adopted:

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Agriculture be di-
rected to notify all persons who have made application
to purchase lands lying within the reserve of the Orange
Belt Railway, when claims have been approved by J. U.
Robeson or the Commissioner of Agriculture, that they
must pay for their lands within three months from date
of notification or their applications would be cancelled
and the land conveyed to the Orange Belt Railway Com-
pany.

The following bills were read and ordered paid:
T. J. Roberts & Son, for placing the safe belonging to

the Trustees in Capitol, thirty-six dollars.
N. M. Bowen for listing paper for Salesman's Office,

eight and 15-100 dollars.
L. B. Wombwell, for amount paid to Clerk of Os`eola

County for recording deed for Trustees, one and 30-100
dollars.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest: "

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F.P. FLEMING,
SSecretary. President



Board met in Executive Office.

W. D. Barnes. Comptroller.
F. J. Pons. State Treasurer.
W. B. Laniar, Attorney General

ture.

tCol. A W Cocrelly, Ao for Carls S. A

1. On the 26th otfMay, 187) John S .Dr tmainistrator, etc. saof J. S. andams, deea
top, had before the Board and presented o the following peti-

im a the Execut or orf spred tun the minutess

administering said estate under d salds, w Wl M Sofcetin ce
Tons lly desri Hon i the rstees te Internal Improvmnt

iy to $13,310.50. *. Thee eticonser, Car then andas thee aholdty rator d
ani constitte s a just annd leoa claim ttd lienpon Jo

Sternal Improemen Fnd annd were the iadminitra-
am straty of said testater and ases of suh admi nstra
tey were held and possessed by said Drggta wholly ine to
capacity as scuh administrator, and isn trus ors ar in
tate under said ills, and not otherwise.

3. On said day said Driggs, (rittOut any demand :,
Pim from any one, and in the abcitsfe f aewy c amount-

on hatever theroefor, movingto h t i, the whodlly unpai
from any one, turned oves said coupois t nd lin. n sadt

wynn, the then Treasurer of said fund, tan the aidl
twynn thereupon executed to said Driggas whlly i h is
herefor; copies of said receipta ar appended tor said es-
afdavit of said Drigs fled therethe as prt he

4. Years before said coupons were so surrendered, the
said Testator had mde full settlement of hil accounts as

ebh Treasurer of sidf Fund, and had been turned over
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to the U. S. Cir. Court, N. Dis. of Florida sitting in Jack--
sonville, which had acquired and was then exercising ju-
risdiction and control over said Fund, and the said"
Adams, as Treasurer thereof, all the coupons and moneys,
and assets of all kind belonging to said fund in his posses-
sion, or with which he was chargable, and your petitioner
produces and files herewith the affidavit of Aristides Dog-
gett, Esq., the Receiver and Master of said Court, with
whom said accounting was had and to whom said coupons,
etc., had been surrendered, and makes said affidavit a part
of this petition. And further craves leave to refer to the'
records and files of said Court bearing on the settlement
and discharge of said Adams, testator as aforesaid.

5. The said Gwynn, as your petitioner is informed and
believes, and so avers the fact to be, turned over said cou-
pons to Hon. Henry L'Engle, his successor as such Treas-
urer. And so it is said coupons have never been paid by
the said Fund, and are wholly due, with interest to your.
Petitioner.

Wherefore your petitioner prays that your Honorable
Board will inquire into the allegations herein set up, and
that your Honorable Board being fully advised in the
premises, will order that your Petitioner be paid what-
ever sum in equity and good conscience is due him in re-
spect of said coupons; and as in duty bound your Peti-
tioner will ever pray.

A. W. COCKRELL & SON and
D. S. WALKER, JR.,

Attorneys for Petitioner."
The Treasurer of the Board presented Bond No. 50 for

five hundred dollars, which purported to have been issued
by the St. Johns and Indian River Canal Company and
which had been presented to him for payment by H. N.
Felkel and it appearing that said bond was not issued and
disposed of by said Canal Company, and the Trustees not
being in any way liable for the payment ot said lond, it
was ordered that the Treasurer refuse to pay said bond"
and return it to Mr. Felkel together with the reasons for
not paying the same.

The Board then adojurned.
Attest:

W . . McINTOSH, R., - F. P.FLE3MING,
- erbtavt.. President-
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Resolved further, That in consideration of the fact that
the work of drainag was materially retarded last Sum-
Iner and Fall on account of the existence of yellow fever,
'the said company e allowed to expend in the secoml year
an additional amount equal to the deficiency that may be
found unexpended of the forty thousand dollars required
to be spent in the first year under the contract and agree-
mient entered into between the Company and the Trus-
tees on the first day of August, A. D. 1888.

Resolved further, That the said company be authorized
to expend not exceeding twenty-five thousand dollars out
of the funds to be expended under the agreement of Au-
gust 1st, 1888, and subject to the provisions thereof in cut.
ti a canal from Township twenty-four, South of Range
thirty East, north, or easterly to drain into the St. Johns
iver for the purpose of relieving the lands in the vicinity

of the town of Kissimmee and the Tohopekaliga lakes of
the waters that drain south from the northern tier cf
townships.

Action on the request to define in detail what shall con-
stitute proper expenditure under contract was de'ferred.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., May S, 1889.
Board met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Barnes, Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, State Treasurer.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

The following resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That the Salesman be and he is hereby direct-

ed to issue deeds to the Orange Belt Railway Company
for 6,07 6 62-100 acres of land, being the alternate sections
lying within six miles of the constructed line of said com-
pany's road and embracing 4,300 26-100 acres heretofore
reserved for the Silver Springs, Ocala & Gulf Railway
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Your petitioner would therefore respectfully request
that your Honorable Board pay over to your petitioner
any moneys which may be in your hands arising from the
iale of lands granted to your petitioner, and also give to
your petitioner a certificate for the location of the re-
mainder of the lands to which it is justly entitled.

And your petitioner will ever pray, etc.

THE GREEN COVE SPRINGS & MELROSE RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY,

By J. M. BARRS, Attorney.
Which was read and filed.

The following 'resolutions were adopted:

Resolved, That the Salesman be directed to prepare a
<deed for all the patented swamp and overflowed lands
granted to the State of Florida under act of Congress of
September 28th, 1850, that lie within twenty miles of the
Green Cove Springs & Melrose Railroad as constructed
and reported upon by the State Engineer, where the same
does not conflict with the six mile reserve of any other
railroad, to make up for lands to which the said road was
entitled, within the six mile limit for which it has uot re-
ceived deeds. And if there is not a sufficient quantity of
patented lands to make up the deficiency above stated,
then the Salesman also to prepare a certificate for said
railroad company for the state selections within twenty
miles of said road to cove? its said deficiency; and it was
further

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Board notify the
officials of the St. Johns & Santa Fe Railroad to show
cause within the next thirty days why the lands hireto-
fore reserved for that road should not be released and re-
turned to market.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President
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State of Florin as principals and Hamillon sAton and

of e other to be paid to the said Trusteesonyf e Iner-
sors and ais to ient owell and truly et n
mpa nan the said e A th ic and Gulf oas Clanal a

Okeech e Land Con and the said Hlnmilton Diss-t a I..
toi and J. J. Dunne hoind themselves, he:ir heirs, execu-
tors, adminittorg. succe.9sorg and assilgn3 jointly and
severall ' y, firuil ' y b ' y these pregents.

and the signiature of the Treasurer thereof and the signa-
tnres and -entk of said Hamilton Disi-on and J. J. Dunne,
this Twenty-fifth day o*f April A. 1). 1889.

Whereas, B the second s-etion of an agreement entered
into the first day of August A. D. 188S, by and htween
the Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund of the
State of Florida of the one part, and the said corporation
of the other part, the sad comnpanyv agrees ai a compro-
mise and adjustment of the differences between the said
company and the State and Trustees as to lands hereto-



fore conveyed by the Trustees of the Internal Improve--
ment 'und to said company or to any person on its ao--

unt in consideration of the release of any and ill claims-
of the • id Trustees on the lands heretofore conveyed to,
said company to expend in drainage and reclamation with
the approval of said Trustees, as hereinafter provided, the
sui of one hindred and twenty-five thousand dollars less-
the sum of moneys expended by said company in the work
of drainage and reclamation since the report of a certain
coommission appointed by the Governor of the State of
Florida in pursuance of an act .of the Legislatur. of Feb-
ruary 16th, A. D. 1885, Chapter 3689, which expenditure
is estimated up to July 1, A .D. 1888, at fifty-five thousand
dollars; and

Whereas, The said Trustees agree that in consideration.
of such expenditure the Trustees of the Internal Improve-
ment Fund will, when such total expenditure is so made,
execute said release to said company not less than forty
thousand dollars of such expenditure on this account, to-
be made by said company in the first year of twelve calen-
dar months after the formal execution of said contract
an dthe total of said sum to be expended within two
years after said formal execution thereof:

Provided, however, That if the said comp-any will give-
bond with sureties to said Trustees conditioned for the
expenditure of the remainder of said sum of one hundred
and twenty-five thousand dollars which shall then remain
unexpended in accordance with the terms of said contract
providing for said expenditure, the said Trustees will
thereupon execute and deliver the said release to said"
company. Now the condition of said obligation is such
that if the above bounden, The Atlantic and Gulf Coast
Canal-and Okeechobee Land Company and Hamilton Diss-
ton and J. J. Dunne, their or any of their heirs, executors,
administrators, successors and assigns shall well and
truly observe and perform the covenants hereinbefore re-
cited as contained in section two of before mentioned con--
tracf, as the said covenants may be hereafter modified,.
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th an dollrs of such expenditureon this account to
Ie made by said Company in the first year of twelve cal-
endar months after the formal execution of said contract,

iad the total of said sum to be expended within two years
after said formal execution thereof;

Provided, however, That if the said Company shall give
jond with sureties to said Trustees, conditioned for the ex-

penditure of the remainder of the said sum of one hundred
and twenty-five thousand dollars which shall then remain
unexpended, in accordance with the terms of said contract
providing for said expenditure, the said Trustees will
thereupon execute and deliver the said release to said
Company; and

Whereas, Said bond, satisfactory to the said Trustees,
has been given to and accepted by said Trustees; now
therefore,

Knot all men by these presents, That the Trustees of
the Internal Improvement Fund of the State of Florida
in consideration of the foregoing and the sum of one dol-
lar to them in hand paid by the said Atlantic and Gulf
Coast Canal and Okeechobee Land Company, the receipt
whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained,
sold, ratified and confirmed, and by these presents do
grant, bargain, sell, ratify and confirm unto the said At-
lantic and Gulf Coast Canal and Okeechobee Land Ctrm-
pany, its successors and assigns forever, all the land here-
tofore conveyed to said Company by the following deeds
to wit:

Deed No. 12,869, bearing date August 30, 1884, and re-
corded in the Circuit Court of Brevard Countv, December
27, 1884, in Deed Book "F," pages 32 to 45; also recorded
in the Circuit Court of Manatee County, January 17,
1885, in Book "F," pages 544 to 567; also recorded in the
Circuit Court of Polk County, January 21, 1885, in Book
"I," pages 529 to 552;also recorded in the Circuit Court of
Orange County, November 24, 1884, in Book "4," pages
218, etc.; and by Deed numbered 12,955, bearing date De-
cember 27, 1884, and recorded in the Circuit Court of
Aanatee County, January 16, 1885, in Book "F," pages
568 to 571; also recorded in the Circuit Court of llrevard
County, January 28, 1885, in Book "XV," pages 100 to
104 inJlusive; and by deed numbered 12,933, bearing date
3 1. 1. Vol. IV.



January 1, 1885, in Book 153 5 t

Coast Canal andO c d
osos and assigns, forever.

subscribed their names and affixed their

W. D. BABNEs, (Sealt

Tcauseo the ai of the al a rLea to

F. J. PONS, (Seal) *

State I rasuerFRA CI P. FM I (Seal)

L. B. WOMBWELL, (Sea P

Commissioner of ~Agric ltr .

The following report of John Brafd w read : a 3:
ordered spread upon the minutes:

Tallahassee, Fla., May I, 18S89.
To the Hon. Board Trustees I. I. Fund:

Gentlemen-Pursuant to your instructions I have w"ex
amined the work done and to be done by the Apoa .
Canal Co." and beg leave to report as follows, viz:
Company has done no work on the canal since my report
of October, 1887, except to clear out some obstrUcto n '
and sloughing bank and to trim down the sides of tfl
canal to and below the surface of the water, intendii,
they say, to widen the canal some two or three feet am
each side as the waters recede, and to deepen it throug
the clay cut near the Burge farm abo e the railroad Cro-
ing. The bars and sunken logs remain in the Lake Dor
and Lake Eustis Canal as renorted in Oetobe, 1887.

The company has a small force of men engaged in c

·:I·IE:r ,U:l;" ~l;";x;;IUi•
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ting a ditch ten feet wide and three feet deep from the
canal along near the north edge of the marsh, some half
mile from the timber, running eastwardly toward the de-
pression in the marsh near Zellwood, hoping thereby to
take the water from that depression. This ditch has been
cut about two miles, but has not yet extended far enough
to ascertain whether it will be practicable to lead the wa-
ter from this depression in that direction. Should it fail
to do so the ditch still answers the purpose of draining
the surface waters from a large extent of marsh.

The Company purpose to cut another ditch from the
northwestern portion of the Lake north towards this de-
pression.

On the west of the canal, about a mile lower down, they
are cutting a ditch six feet wide and three feet deep, in-
tending to skirt the western side of the marsh, and possi-
bly find an outlet in the direction of Lake Harris for a
small portion of the water. This ditch is about one mile
in length. The water of the canal at its south end, where.
it leaves Lake Apopka, is about on a level with the marsh;
and where the ditches empty into the canal, and along
these ditches, the surface of the marsh is twelve or six-
teen inches above the water.

You also instruct me to report my "views as to the ef-
ficiency of the work." The Canal, as reported on in Oc-
tober, 1887, does not seem to have been sufficient for the-
permanent lowering of the Lake. With quite a dry sea-
son, for a year after that report, the lake was lowered
very little. If it had been lowered some three or four
feet more, the rainfall from November to February, al-
though great, would certainly not have had such damag-
ing effect as has been produced. For the perfect replama-
tion of the saw-grass lands, my opinion is that Lake
Apbpka should first be permanently lowered without re-

igard to the requirements of navigation. Just how much
the lake can be reduced without lowering the water of
Lake Eustis can only be determined by extended observa-
tion or a line of accurate levels.

Beside the ditches being cut, other subsidiary ditches
may be needed to take off the surface water; the number
and size of which can only be determined by experience.
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,W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,

W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.

hassee and Western Railway Company, presented a noti-
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tion o the Board praying for an extension of the time in
which to commence the work of construction of said rail-
way, and the reasons assigned for the failure to beginm
work heretofore being satisfactory to the Board, it was

Resolved, That the time for the commencement of the-
work of construction of the Gainesville, Tallahassee andi
Western Railway be and is hereby extended to the 21st
day of January, A. D. 1890, and that the reservation of-
lands heretofore made for said company be and the same
is hereby continued in force until the further order of the
Board.

The Board then adjourned.
'Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., May 29, 1889..
Board met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Barnes, Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
An application was presented from Mrs. Ele:nor M.

Crosby asking the Board lo sell her about two acres of
unsurveyed swamp land in section 18, Townshih 7, Range
30 S. and E. Action on the application was deferred.

The following order was passed:
It is ordered by the Board of Trustees that Instalment

Entry.No. 13.584 be cancelled, and that Jno. W. Hall be
allowed to enter the SEj of NW¼ Sec. 34, T. 6 S., R. 14
E., at $1.25-100 per acre; and the amount of $26.66. being
the first payment made by said Hall on said land, he ap-
plied as part of the purchase money on same.

Senator Jenkins presented a petition on behalf of cer
tain settlers to have the price on two hundred acres of
land reduced to two hundred dollars, and on motion the
reduction was granted.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.



Board met in Exemutive Office.

Present: F. 0. Fleming, Governor.

W. 1). Barnes Comptroller.

W B. Lamar Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

ertfiates e isued to said Railroad Company for la
in the six mile limit of the road as definitely located be
tween Withacoochee and Plant City and after consider
ing the application for some time the following resolution
was adopted:

Resolved, That action upon the application made by
the F. C. & P. y. Co. be postponed until Tuesday, July
16, 1889, and that the authorities of the ran B
Florida Southern Railway Companies be otid,
they may be represented at said meeting, if they
sire.

SThe Treasurer announced hthat e had purc d th
following Madison County Blue Bonds:
No. 143 matured January 1, 1882 ............... $ 100.0

142 " " " ..... ........ 100.00
162 " . ...... 100.00
199 " " " " .... ........ 500.00
230 " " ........ ...... 500.00
231 " " ". . . ........ 50000
235 ." " " ....... 500.00

Total ....... ...... ........... ... 2,300.00
5 months' interest ...... .............. 76.66

Upon motion, the purchase of said bonds was approved
and the Treasurer directed to cancel said bonds and send
them to the authorities of Madison County as required by
the Act of 1883.

Messrs. B. .C. Lewis & Sons presented certain coupons
for payment, and it appearing that said coupons were de
tached from bonds which had been purchased and de
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Ii royed in 1872, and it appearing further that said cou-
pons did not represent interest accruing during any part
of the period prior to the retiring of the bonds from which
they were detached, it was ordered that the Taurasurer de-
dine to pay said coupons.

The Board then adjourned.
Attert:

W .M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., June 25, 1889.
Board met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Barnes, Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
A petition was presented from the Western Railway

Company of Florida asking that deeds be issued to it for
the remainder of the lands due the Green Cove Springs
and Melrose Railway Company on account of railroad
constructed by it and approved by the State Engineer.
Upon motion, the Board declined to deed the lands to
the Western Railway Company of Florida as the docu-
ments presented were not sufficiently clear to warrant
the Trustees in granting the petition-there being no evi-
dence of the transfer to said Company of the right to said
tands.

Upon motion, the Treasurer was authorized to purchase
certain bonds as an investment, for the benefit of counties
entitled to funds under the act for the relief of bonded
counties.

Allen Vaughn filed a protest against issuing deeds to
Joseph Kline to the NW¼ of NWI of Section 31, T. 24
S., R. 20 E., and the salesman was directed to enquire into
the matter and report the facts to the Board.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.
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Ff. J. Pn M Treasurer.P

L. B Wombwell, Commissioner of Aricul

rE-o. D. L Dunbam appeared before the Board on behalf
aofd resennor t. Crosby and asked the following petition froa quit claim deed

To the Honorable Boa•r of Trutes of the

rbe ade to ertand laid as tte tatep of saFlo i

Crosent thaby under her riparian rights.

185Upon motion of Commissioner Wandom llp consid ti
f the application ase recods i untilh M y nt.

The Board then adjourned.se e f wing ir

Ahttest: nd s At f

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLE-N. G,

State f Frida b retary. Presidnt.

Tallahassee, Fla., July 1, 1889.
Board met in the Executive OtTice.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

Board. D. Barnes Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
L B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
Ex-Governor W. D. Bloxham appeared before the Board

and presented the following petition from Geo. P. Jones,
et al.:
To the Honorable Board of Trustees of the Internal Tm-

provement Fund of the State of Florida:
Gentlemen-Your petitioner would respectfully repre-

sent that, under the Act of Congress of September 28,
1850, the State Agent, A. M. Randolph, in the year 1854,as appears from the records in the U. S. Survýyor Gen-
eral's office, selected the following lands as beloning, to
the State under said Act: NWf of NEJ, N'W, NWJ, of
SE'. NJ of SW', SWJ of SW4 of Section 2, T. 3 S., R.
16 E.

The fee simple title to said lands was vested in the
State of Florida by the Act of Congress of March 3, 1857,
and by proper authority transferred to your Honorables
Board.
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iYor petitioner would further represent that there are-
several actual settlers on said lands, where they have re-
sided for many years, and have made valuable improve-

nts. They have applied to the U. S. Land Office to
homestead said lands. but said lands being confirmed to
the State by the said Act of Congress of March 3. 1857,
their application was denied. They then applied to the
State Land Office to purchase the same, but no patents
having been received by the State, their application was
again denied.

As the absolute and unquestioned title to said land is
in your Honorable Board, your petitioner would most re-
spectfully request that said settlers be allowed to pur-
chase said lands at minimum price. If this be denied.
your petitioner would urge upon your Honorable Board
to pass some resolution, or take such necessary action, as
will secure these settlers the preference when patents are
received; as otherwise, said lands, when patents are r-
ceived, might be transferred to some corporation in ignor-
ance of the fact that actual settlers are. and have been for
years, ready to purchase the same, and your petitioner
will ever pray.

GEO. P. JONES.
For Self and Others.

P. 0., Bell's Mill, Columbia County.

Tallahassee. Fla.. June 27, 1889.
I, W. DT. Bloxham. UT. S. Surveror General of the Dis-

trict of Florida. do herebv certify that the following
lands, to-wit: The NW+ of NEI. NW4, NW+ of SE+. N4
of SW¼, SW} of SWI of Sec. 2, T. 3 S.. R. 1M E.. were se-
lected as swamp lands by A. M. Randolnh. State Agent,
in the year 1854. as shown by the records of this office.

Witness my official signature this 27th day of June,
1889.

W. D. BLOXHAM, Surveyor General.
Resolved. That the petitioners be allowed to enter the

lands whenever the rules and regulations of the Board are
complied with.

On motion, the Treasurer was instructed to pay Hugh
A. Corley one hundred and fifty dollars in addition to the-
sixty dollars already paid him, for services rendered in in-
vestigating coupons.
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T•he following communication, which was accompanied
iy a power of attorney authorizing Messrs. White and
Miles to act for the company, was read and ordered spread
upon the minutes: *

"Tallahassee, Fla.. June 1, 1889.
| To the Honorable Board of Trustees of the Internal Im-

provement Fund of the State of Florida:
The Florida Coast Line Canal and Transportation Com-

pany hereby accept the provisions of an act of the Legis-
lature of the State of Florida entitled, "An act to he enti-
tied an act in relation to the Land Grant of the Florida
Coast Line Canal and Transportation Company, and pre-
scribing the duties of the Trustees of the Interna' Im-
provement Fund of the State of Florida in relation there-
to, the right of settlement thereon, and the specifications
for the construction of its waterway, and the time of its
completion from St. Augustine to Biscayne Bay," ap-
proved May 29th, 1889.
THE FLORIDA COAST LINE CANAL AND TRANS-'

PORTATION COMPANY.
By its attorneys in fact.

GEO. T. MILES,
P. W. WHITE.

On motion of Mr. Wombwell, the salary of the Sales-
man's clerk was fixed at twelve hundred dollars per an-
-num, and the salary of the Secretary and Treasurer of the
Board was fixed at one thousand dollars per annum, the
increase in each case to take effect from date.

The reply of G. M. Whetstone, President of the Santa
Fe and St. Johns Railway Company, to notice sent him by
the Board was read and ordered filed.

The report of the State Engineer on mileage Florida
Southern Railway was read and ordered spread upon the
minutes:

Bradfordville, Fla.. June 14, 1889.
Wmi. M. McIntosh, Jr., Secretary Board Trustees I. I.

Fund:
Dear Sir-At your request I send the following mem-

oranda of tenths of the different portions of the Florida
Southern Railway, taken from a former report to the
Board, certified to by Chief Engineers Reynolds and Cou-
per:



Palatka to Gaine. s ville ................ 4882 4.13

K.... oy ' ji• June. to )1lanopy,,.'i•,• . 3•

R ochelle to Ocala Depot .............. 31.78 2.0

Ocala Depot to Lake Harris...........33.75 1.46

Lake Harris Spur to June. t. J. & L.

ieburg Junction to Brook"sville. .. ... .40.88 1.47

Bartow Junctin to Punta Gorda......77.89 2.90

Gainesville to ue ....... .......... . 11.12
HnguP to Lake CitY Junction ... ...... 24.4S
Take City June. to Lake City .......... 18.60
Pemberton's Ferry to Lakeland ....... 43.176
Lakeland to Bartow ................. 13.263

FeMost ret.petflly,

SidThe fraok between Haguei and Gaine-ad an
ville, including Gainesville yard..... .18.552

Lake City June. and to Hague ........ 6,694
Lakspre City June and Lake Cithe, iSe taclud

ing thereto ke City yard ................ 11.446
House of iles.

Pemberton's of trrhe and Lakelad. aahasee... .2.160
Lakeland and Bartow ................ 1,210

Mot r respectfully report to
JNO. BRADFORD, State Engineer.

The following comninaniction was read and ordered
spread upon the minutes, and the Secretary was instruct-
ed to send Mr. Luther a copy thereof, so that he may reply
thereto to the Board:

House of Representatives,
Tallahassee. May 18. 1889.

To the Members of the 1. I. Board. Talabassee, Fla.:
Gentlemen-I would respectfully report to you that

Mr. Frank Luther, the timber agent of and for the county
of Lafayette, is a partner of the firm of J. N. Stripling k
Co., doing business in the aforesaid county, a part of
which business is that of speculating in the traffic of
cedar timber; that the said Luther owns a "quantity of
celar lands in the aforesaid county. I would respectfully



ask a careful consideration and invesatgation of the above
facts by your honorable board.

Very respectfully, your obt. servt.,
I. F. HART.

The following bills were ordered paid:
W. U. Telegraph Company, $2.71.
W. M. McIntosh, Jr., maps ordered, 50c.
Clerk U. S. Supreme Court, for copy of decree in re

Union Trust Co., $6.00.
Bill of Salesman for recording quit claim deed in Os-

*ceola County, $1.50.
On motion the sum of forty dollars was ordered refund-

ed to John Pike for cancelled Entry No. 12,871, Sept. 1,
1884, $40.00.

Also fifty-six dollars to A. J. Hathaway on account of
Entry No. 10,247, made on July 25th, 1881, said land hav-
ing been purchased by Entry No. 3,657 previous to that
time, viz. 1861, $56.00.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., July 15, 1889.
Board met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Barnes, Comptroller.
SF. J. Pons, State Treasurer.

L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-
ture.

Mr. J. D. Taylor appeared before the Board and asked
that the price on certain I. I. lands in township seven,
south of range seventeen east, be reduced to $1.50.

The following resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That Mr. J. D. Taylor be allowed to purchase

I. I. lands in sections 13 and 23 in small tracts at ($2.itO
two and 50-100 dollars per acre, or if he takes 320 acres in
a body in section 23, then at two dollars per acre, or if he
takes all the land in section 23. then at one and 50-100
dollars per acre, with the privilege of purchasing lots one
(1) and two (2) of section 13 at same price.
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Resoredl . That the Secretar of the Com Tany hea hei

esolution, under the seal of the ompany, to th oard tI
Trustees of the Interal Improvement Fund of the tat
of Florida.

A true cosy.
Test: JOHN W. DEMING,

SAM. MADDOX, Presidenrt.
Secretary.

Attest: o :it
W. nM. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,

Secretary. President

Tallahassee, Fla. July 16, u 18
Board met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor. .

W. D. Barnes, Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. . Woombwell, Commissioner of Ai

ture.

SecrtarT
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.This being the day set apart to hear arguments for and
against granting the application of the Florida Central
and Peninsular Railroad Company, formerly the Florida
Railway and Navigation Company, for lands on the
Southern Division of its railroad from Withlacoochee to
Plant City, the following representatives of the different
roads interested were present and entered into a full dis-
cussion of the application: On behalf of the Florida Cen-
tral and Peninsular Railroad Company. Col. John A. Hen-
derson and Hon. Hugh A. Corley: on behalf of the Orange
Belt Railway Company. Thomas E. Wilson; on behalf of
the Florida Southern Railway Company, W. B. Wilkin-
son.

After considering the question for some time action
thereon was postponed.
- The Board then adjourned.

Attest:
W. M. McINTOSH, JR.. F. P. FLEMING,

Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., July 26, 1889.
Board met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Barnes, Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar. Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
The Augusta, Tallahbssee and Gulf Railroad Company,

through its attorney, Hon. D. S. Walker. Jr., presented
the following petition, which was ordered spread upon
the minutes:
"To the Honorable President and Board of Trustees of the

Internal Improvement Fund:
Your petitioner, The Augusta, Tallahassee and Gulf

Railroad Company .respectfully shows that it is greatly
to the advantage of your petitioner, and at the same time
entirely consistent with the provisions of its charter, to
be allowed to make use of twelve miles of the right-of-
way of the railroad now built between Tallahassee and
St. Marks, on the north end of said railroad. Your peti-
tioner further says that said railroad, from St. Marks to



Tallahassee, is in a bad conditso ad aos t vor

line, said twelve miles will be thoroughly rebuilt in a re-

other portion of the main line of petitioners' said railroad.
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Si and final action thereon was deferred
S mpny files with the Board reasons for vary-

ing the route of the road as originally located.
ltte was readfrom E. R. McKean in relation to cer-

ai ads claied to be due the State, and the overnor
was requested to correspond with Mr. McKean in refer-
enle thereto.

The Board then adjourned.
'Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

L
Tallahassee, Fla., August 14, 1889.

Board met in Executive Office.
Present: Francis P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Barnes, Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner.

The application made by the Florida Central and Penin-
sular Railway Company on June 24, 1889, for lands with-
in the six mile limit of the road as definitely located from
Withlacoochee to Plant City, together with the statement
setting forth the reasons for varying the route of said
road, was taken up, and after due consideration the fol-
lowing resolution was" adopted:

Whereas, In the opinion of the Board of Trustees of the
Internal Improvement Fund of the State of Florida, the
variation of the line of actual construction of the Florida
Central and Peninsular Railway, formerly the Tropical
Florida Railway, from the line of definite location, was
not a sufficient deviation to constitute a different road or
to affect its land grant. Therefore, be it

Resolved by the Trustees of the Internal Improvement
Fund of the State of Florida, That the Salesman of the
Board be, and he is hereby directed, to prepare deeds to
the lands lying within six miles of the line of definite Ic-
cation-known as the Washington line-of the Florida
Tropical Railroad, now the Florida Central and Peninsu-

4 I.. Vol. IV.
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Note-os. 48 and 50, $140.00, $714.00, make the
$85.00 as shown in receipt.

4th. That Mr. J. S. Adams never accounted to the
Board of Trustees for the coupons and other property
turned over to him by H. A. Corley.

5th. That the receipt of Hon. Walter Owynn, Treasurer
Internal Improvement Fund, to J. S. Driggs, administra-
tor, shows that the following endorsement appeared on
one of the envelopes containing coupons, viz: No. 48,
turned over to Mr. Adams by Mr. Corley "$3,272.50 in
coupons Tallahassee Railroad Company paid June 29th,
1868, and for which the Trustees of the Internal Improve-
ment Fund are entitled to stock in said Company," thus
proving conclusively, without other evidence, that this
package of coupons was the property of the Trustees of
the Internal Improvement Fund.

6th. That while there is no direct evidence that the
Florida Railrond coupons, amounting to 82.170.00. were
the property of the Trustees, ihe fact that the were in a
package with a number of other coupons iwhich did be-
long to the Internal Improveen t Fund. is presuiptive
evidence that they also belonged to said Fund, ar:d it is
the opinion of the Board that these Florida iailroud cou-
pens can be shown to be the property of the Intenual Im-
provement Fund of the State of Florida.

7th. Tha t the alfidavit of Mr. A. l)ozett, as Rece iver,
as to the settlement of account bv J. S. Adams. refers to
his account as Salesman and Trnasuier of the BardI of
Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund, anI I.- no
connection with the ad-s of the said J. S. Adamn. while
acting as agent of the oardl of Trusi es under resolution
adopted October r Inh fr he specific pur :e of
adjusting and settling the account of II A. Corle, former
Treasurer.

Petitions were presentedl io the Bonrd from David L.
Dunham, F. B. Dewhurst. Susan G. Middleon and iRachel
B. Perkins, owning lands contiguous to the St. Sebastian
River and Maria Sanchez Creek in Township (7) seen of
Range (30) thirty South and East, asking that deeds he
issued to each of said petitioners, as their interest may
appear, to the unsurveyed marsh lands to which they are
entitled under their riparian rights.

Whereupon the following resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That the petitioners, David L. Dunham ctal.,

be allowed to enter the land applied for upon producing
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Board met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Barnes, Comptroller.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wonbwell, Commissioner.

The following communniation from Col. John A.
derson, attorney, was read and ordered spread upon the
minutes:

"Tallahassee, Aug. 19, 1889.
To the Honorable Board of Trustees I. I. Fund of Florida

Tallahassee:
Gentlemen-It is the desire of the companis ean

the lands from the grant of the State of Florida. bythe
1. 1. Act of 1855, on so much of the line of railroad hre
after specified, between Amelia Island and the waters
Tampa Bay, be conveyed by your Board as follows

The lands in ranges twenty-two and twenty ree r
point of last conveyance, down to and including the fe
of sections ending with section twentfour in t shp
twenty-two, to W. Bayard Cutting, he having a d
purchase all the rights of the Florida Railway and-N



gation Company thereto-the Florida Railway and Navi-
gation Company, as the successor of the Tropical Florida
Company, having constructed the road co-terminous with
said last mentioned point.

The lands from point last named to end of construe-
tion, to H. R. Duval, as Trustee, successor to J. TWi'cox
Brown, Trustee, under deed of trust-tripartite; Florida
R•ailway and Navigation Company, first part, H. R. Du-
cal as party of the second part, and the said Brown of the
third part, by which deed the said lands were applied in
aid of construction of the road by conveyance to the said
Brown in trust for the purposes specified in said deed.

Very respectfully,
JOHN A. HENDERSON,

Attorney for the Several Above Named Companies and
Interests.
On motion of Attorney General Lamar, the action of

the Salesman in preparing deeds in accordance wtih the
directions of the attorney of the parties at interest, was
ratified.

The Secretary read a report from Hon. J. G. Speer,
President of the Apopka Canal Company, which said re-
port is in words and figures as follows:

"Oakland, Fla., Aug. 10, 1889.
To the Honorable Board of Trustees of the I. I. Fund of

Florida:
Gentlemen-Pursuant to agreement with your honora-

ble body, I herewith send you a report of our work on ca-
nal and ditches in saw-grass since last February. The
work has continued through the months of March, April,
May, June and July, using from twenty-five to sixty
hands all the time, until 1st of August, when it became-
so hot we stopped work until 1st of September-when we
expect to resume work.

During this time we expended about eight hundred dol-
lars on the canal in deepening and widening the -ame.

We have cut thirteen miles of ditches at a cost $3,450.00
and purpose to cut six miles more of ditches. Our present
purpose will require six miles more of ditches. This is
more than we promised to do, but now think that our own
and the State's interests will be best served by doing so.
Herewith I send statement of expenditures for the time
named and sworn to by myself and also for Cant. B. M.
Sims, our Secretary and Treasurer, who is now absent



fift dollars already ex ded, to enablye us to go on with

dollars paid by uT4 in the purchase of five. thousand acres

Amount of ash paid out by Apopka Canal C any in
work on Canal and ditches in the saw-grass lands:

In month of rch, 1 ....................... 00
In month of lpril 1, ............ ....... . 725

n m o th of M a .......................... 810
III mlo nlth of 'A le 1,ý8 9 .......... . . ... T ............ 740
lin mouth of July, 1889........... ......... 575

Tot l amount in cash ........... .......... 50

secretary & Treasurer A. Canal Co.

Oa.kland, Fln , Au gust 1,B MSi.

J . AollEy ppLGOred befotary Public.
State Larg now . Spe in tht ing by next ombr te wour wi ;

", be eomplefe.

W,: The two tlhosandt arcrs that was taken+ or resCrvred;l f

she State thheabo amounts oftl expnal, hai s eb Ai a1ilI

n thre sieans, and is in fin condition. a ad

Our ditches are acting well. * * '*.. *."..;'l

IiI ' I am aery trduly and respectfully,
4.TG SPEET.i,

Prest. A. Ca. Co.
B. M. IM1S,

vertry & Treasurer A. ('anal Co.

311N iAPPID R. Notiry PIublic
We noIw hink that by nex November thI work will _1

The won the sal acres hiat was 0tan,. or reserved for
the Sttic on the west ýfide of '1h :anl. has been ditched

I in 1eY itul anl r spw 'tfully,
.-T . SPEFR,

The following resolution was introduced by Conmtrol-
ler Barnes and adopted:

Resoledl. That in view of the last report nmade by Col
John Bradford, State Engineer, the Board does not feel

9i~is
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Company.
. •, • in~ ~over any money to the Apopka Canal

Hn. John E. IJartridge, attorney, appeared before the
Board and presented on behalf of a client a number of

' cupons for payment and exhibited the Florida Railroad
Bond No. 898, from which said coupons were detached,
and it appearing that said bond was issued in 1866, five'
years after the last bond was issued under the act of 1855,
which provides that the Internal Improvement Fund shall
be responsible for the interest, and said bond not having
been signed by the Governor nor any other State officer,
as required by said act, Mr. Hartridge withdrew his re-
quest for payment.

The Board then adjourned.
'Attest

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee. Fla., Sept. 3, 188.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Barnes, Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar. Attorney General.
L. B. Wombiell, Comnniisacr.

A quit claim deed, executed hb JI . A arris. under the
resolution of the Board of Jananry 4. iS!t. w-s a,~roved,
and the Treasurer was directed to forward Mr. Ilarr;s the
fifty dollars ordered to be refunded to him b1 said reso-
lution.

The Salesman presented a deed confirming to J . . Ial-
eigh, the grantee of W. M. Hendry, who made the original
entry of the following land:

Sj of NWI and NW- of NWl of Section 9, in Town-
ship 44 South, of Range 26 East.

The following bills were approved:
Herring & Co., for balance on vault in Salesman's Of-

fice, eleven hundred dollars ($1,100 00-100).
Walker, Evans & Cogswell, for seal for Commissioner

of Agriculture, ten 55-100, $10 55-100.



dres d venty five dollas (100), to A. B. Haw
king.

Florida Ri rod ns a u g t ne ure

and eighty dollars to B. C. Lewis & Soi s
C. A. Bryan. Jr., binding deed book, four 50-100 dolla

'Attest:

Board met in Executive Office.
Present: Franc is P. Flemoing overnor.

Wi. D). Barnes, Comptroller.
F. J. Pons. i•to Treasurer.
L. IB. Womnbwell, Caomissioner.

The Governor presented and read a letter from C
Wrotnoski C. E.. setting forth his views as to theprb-
able cost of exainining the work done by the Atlantic an
Gulf Coast Canal and Okeechobee Land Company under
its drainage contract, and also an examination into an
report upon the practicability of the system of drainage
pursued by said cepapy, acompanied with suggestio
Os to changes, if any, required in order to accomplish th

work of drainage as contemplated by the contract existing
between said conmpany and the Trustees. The estimated
expenditure for said work of examination, including •s
sistance, incidental expenses, etc., was placed at twety-
two hundred dollars (f2200.i).

On motion, the Governor was requested to corresBondS
with Hamilton Disston in reference to the payment of Mtr.
Wrotnoski by the Canal Company for making the con-
templated examination, etc., such payment, if made by
Said Canal Company to be charged as part of the expenses
incurred in the drainage operations under its contract
with the Trustees.,
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It appearing to the Board that the NE¼ of NE-, S½ of
NE andNEI of SE of Sec. 6, Tp. 32 S., Range 26 E.,.
had been deeded to S. W. Hooker on account of S. L
Wailes, and that the same land was afterwards deeded
by mistake to S. I. Wailes, the Salesman was directed toq
request Mr. Wailes to quit claim said land to the said W.
B. Hooker, so as to remove the apparent cloud on his title.

The Salesman reported that D. L. Dunham. F. B. Dew-
hurst, Susan G. Middleton and Rachel B. Perkins had
made the proof as to ownership of abutting lands, as re-
quired by the resolution of the Board of August 14, 1889,
and that deeds had been issued to them for the riparian
lands applied for, as contemplated by the resolution of
August 14th, 1889.

The following certificate of A. Buford, Engineer West
Florida and Alabama Railroad, was read and ordered
spread upon the minutes:

"This is to certify that work on the survey of the West
Florida and Alabama Railroad was commenced on the
25th of September, 1889, at the terminus of the Old Iola
and St. Joseph Railroad bed in St. Joseph Bay, Florida,
and continued as per map to Chipola River; that said
survey was completed and staked off on October 5, 1889.
Furthermore, that the work of grubbing, cutting and
clearing was begun on October 1, 1889, and has continual-
ly progressed up to the present time and is still progress-
ing.

A. BUFORD, Asst. Chief Engineer,
"W. F. & A. R. R."

' The following bills were read and ordered paid:

D. S. Shine, Clerk Ct. Ct. Orange Co., $3.75 for record.
ing decree of U. S. Supreme Court in re U. T. Co. of N.
Y.. vs. Southern Inland Navigation et al.

James H. McKenny. $6.00, for copy of opinion and de-
cree in case of Union Trust Co. vs. Southern Inland Navi-
gation Co. et al.

The Board then adjourned.
WAttest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
, Secretary. President.

-u



Tallahn-see. Fla.. November 6, 1889.
The Board uet ie Executive Office.
Present: Francis . Fleing. Governor.

t. M Lanmar. Attornea General.

To the lion. Board of L. I. F. of Fla.:
entlteien-At a sto kholders' meeting of the A. C. Co.,

held at Orlando first ony in 0 hr of
om f thre was appointed, consil 0.J.M.

SBryan, 0d .aine and .. er, to confer wi
Honorable Board in refere o the mattersofthe
Apopa Canal ompany, and e now comend mkeIhis reo to you:

In everything, from the first ay of our oan
until now. we have earnestly tried to fulfil eachevery promise made, and meet each requaiment of i
contract in the letter and spirit of it. o

It s a matter of 11no surprise when say hat no ri
or drainage company has been undertaken in.
that ha nt un1co1red obstacles that no one could
see- hce' in each ease there has been delays not otenl-

ated at the comeneent of the work, n e desire
now, at rte beginnirLg, to say a few word in reply to th
many adverse reports sent here by parties who wiaf1to
force the Apoka Canal Co any to in their pri :rv
lands. In answer, we say that we did not enter into any

general drainage contract-hut each legal siubl ivislo
that we are to drain is specifically naed. We are nt t
drain lands for A, B or . We were bound to make a
navigabl canal that will carr boats drawing tiry
inches of war and twety f t beam, and render th
specified 1lands naed in our contract for C•etivati

When that i done our contract is filled, and we are e
titled to our lands, wehetr other men's lands are on
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-or five feet under water. Will the Board hear us as to the
value of these lands in 1880? These saw-grass lands at
that time had no value at all, but were a pest and a nui-
sance to the whole country; covered with mud and water
from two to four feet deep, and there was not a man in
South Florida who would have given ten cents per acre
for it. Now, if it has any value at all, it is because we
have spent ten years of work and near sixty thousand
dollars of money upon it. Then we understand that if it
has any value we made it so. Our company have kept
good faith with you in every particular. Last February
we came before you and promised then to go on and cut
about fourteen miles of top and drain ditches. We went
at the work at once, and continued until in July, when
our hands began to get sick. We had cut over thirteen
imiles of ditches from four to ten feet wide and three feet
deep, thereby draining off the rainfall. Then we made a
report of what we had done. and a sworn statement of
the amount of money thus expended on0these ditches, and
asked your Honorable Board to send that amount back
to us out of the five thousand paid you for five thousand
acres of our lands. I got the answer that our letter had
been received and would have due attention at the next
meeting of the Board. Though two months have elapsed
we have had no answer. If we could have got th-i money
we had intended to put in six miles more ditches. In cut-
ting the thirteen miles of ditches above n:!med, we spent
three thousand four hundred and fifty dollars. ,vd would
have spent the full five thousand if we could have got it
from your Board.

How has this Honorable Board acted towards the Diss-
ton Drainage Company? The Company jnst named have
done a noble work for South Florida. an;d the whole of
Florida: have brouiht thousands of people to the State
and much money, and they deserve eveery dllar and acre
of land they have got. To understand what theyv have
done, one ought to visit the St. Cloud Sugar Plantation,
and see the cne growing, as fine as ever was seen on
earth, and the water in the canal two feet higher than
the land where the cane is growing-the rain-water be-
ing pumped out and the water held at whatever level may
le best. We ask again, what has the State done for this
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in one of our extreme dry spells, thereby ruining our canal
d the tansportation on the lake. Now we feel there is

Sfull and omplete remedy for this trouble. We must
e urlans to keep off the water from the lake under

I erme rainfall, then we cut at about every fifty yards
small drain ditches, so arranged as to connect all these
ditches with the main ditch.

Where the pumping station for the plantation is loca-
ted, one month ago, we, with others, went to visit the
sugar farms at St. Cloud, where we found the finest cane
possible growing within twenty feet of the canal on land
two feet lower than the water in the canal, the land diked
and ditched, and the pump running at a mere nominal
cost, and the water in the drain ditches kept at whatever
level they pleased to have. The great bulk of this water
in these drain ditches is rainwater, and can only be dis-
posed of in this way.

Now, in consideration of the above facts, we ask your
Honorable Body to make deeds to us for our part of the
lands covered by our contract. We hope in a few years
to see a large part of these lands covered with sugar
cane, and in order that this may be done to the best ad-
vantage, we hereby ask you to sell us the State's one-fifth
of these lands at such price as we can agree upon.

We think, if the State can get as much for her one-fifth
as she could have got for the whole, when we began our
work, she would be fully satisfied, and no one would have
any cause to complain. Some six or seven years ago
your Board sold to J. G. Sinclair and Judge Harry Bing-
ham several thousand acres of land at from 25c to 30c per
acre. The Board sold a body of land to Dr. W. W. Hicks
for ten cents per acre. These lands named were worth
three times as much, in their original state, as our saw-
grass lands. It would be unnecessary for us to name the
Disston purchase at 25c per acre, or Disston sale of two
million acres at 20c per acre.

We feel that we must do on these lands just what the
sugar planter in Louisiana has to do-dike, cut cross
drain ditches, and have his pump to dispose of his excess
of rainfall. They have to do it at St. Cloud.

Believing that your Honorable Board will deal by and
with us as you have with the drainage companies named
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uch wrk to be completed by the Company by the 1st of
January, 1882.

Upon application by the Canal Company, the time for
the completion of the work was extended from time to
time up to July 1, 1887, at which time the work of drain-

Sge, reclamation and construction of the canal was re-
ported by the Company as completed; and the Company,
in this last communication, claim that their contract has
been filled to the letter.

Soon after the notification to the Board that the work
'was completed, they sent Col. John Bradford, State En-
gineer to examine the work; sch examination was made.
and Col. Bradford submitted a report to the Board. dated
October 3d. 1887. In such report the Engineer stated it
to be his belief that the work of drainage had been donen
in accordance with the contract of the company with the
Board. but qualified this opinion with the statement that
there had, as yet, been no est. "the past year havig been
comparatively dr.y" and the Engineer reccenmnended that
funrher line hi taken in which to tre t ihl pr maneneC of
the reclamation, b it did not recommend tht tle work he
t tesd "by a wet season," as mnentiioled in olwr coninlni i-
cation, and which vou'intimate is not fair. On lie o•tier
iand, the Board snbmi it t "a t Ionior·ntiveI dy" e: ar

4id not permit a fair test of thI drai••1 e

The.engineer expressed no opinh im h is reort as to
whether that nart of the on irac t inl mfepre i•• iaing
the canal navianile for Rt.arner:. had I emi cIni ! id with:
but the faets reported hli shiow ';iri id titu i i nt h1 mrit
been lied ih in that re•ad. s lie mtorts He cst
width of the canal twenty-tiwo an ..ri l:ilf feet at t i'
surface of the water, and the least diihl, thIre nld on-
half feet in the center. Such dimenasion: it wnuld hrdlv
be contended, were sufficient for imhI n i *u:ibona of ste nu-
ers drawing thirty inches of water aný of twenti feet
beam. The engineer also reported 1iat thee wine two
or three small bars, caused by sunken loas. i 1n IlH canal
between Lakes Dora and Eustis, which h nded renoving.

Upon such report, the present Board of Trustees can
come to no other conclusion than that the fBoard, as con-
stituted at that time. acted advisedly, and with a due ro-
gard for their duty, in notifing the President of the
Company "that the report of the State Engineer, on the
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had not been attai ned., Yo8 a whato Jl th
done for the Apopka Canal Company, and you
have not given us one acre of land*''

Replying to your question, the Trusteee statehat
0Board has extended the time limited for the om

of the work, on the application of the company, fr
to time-from January 1, 1882, to July 1. 1887
thing over five years. And, even up to this the
Board have taken no action to forfeit tie contrac
failure on the part of the company to comply th ere

Notwithstanding the fact that, under the erasms
contract, the Company was not entitled to one acre
land until the completion of the said canal as to n a-
ition specitiation and the drainage of, at least, one n

of the lands described therein by May 1st, 1881, and
fourths by January 1st, 1882, afterwards extended, a.
aforesaid, the Trustes at different times, on the applic
tion of the company, and to carry into effect sales me
ted by the company for their enefit, permitt the
in all, of 7,780 96-100 acres of the said land at fchd
price of 1.00 per acre and less, the Company geri
benefit of the profit oer and bove the Stte pric

Of the money paid in to the Trustees for .ch e
there has been refunded to the C omnanv 2 i46.29 g e

berieif o the rofi ove and bovethe Sate'rice



the State price for 2,763.27-100 acres of said lands so en-
tered. The Trustees hae, therefore, given your company
2,763.27100 acres of land, besides the benefit, in addition
thereto, of such profits as the company may have made on
5,022.69-t00 acres.

In reference to your statements as to what the State
has done for the Disston Drainage Company and the East
Coast Canal Company, we reply that it is not germane to
the matter of the contract between the Board and the
Apopka Canal Company.

In view of the foregoing, the Board cannot, consistently
with their duty, make deeds to the Company at this time
of any additional lands, nor can the Board at this time
pay to the Company the proceeds of the entry of the lands
above stated, in addition to what has already been paid to
the company.

Whenever the Board is notified by the Company that it
is ready for another examination of the work by the State
Engineer at "ordinary state of water," such examination
will be made, and, if it is found that the contract has been
complied with, as to the navigable requirements of the
canal, and the drainage of the lands, the Board will take
great pleasure in performing its part of the contract.

The Board is willing to give your company the option
of the purchase of such of the lands as will remain the
property of the Trustees after the efecution of the con-
tract at such price as may be fixed by the Board.

It is the earnest desire of the Board to see the work of
the company carried on to a successful completion.

Very respectfully,
W.M. MMcINTOSH, JR.,

Sectf . I. Fund of Fla.

In re the petition of J. A. Freese, to have the entry, No.
13871, January 5, 1889, by W. Y. Mann, of the Wj of
SWI, Sec. 25 of Tp. 24, R. 19 S. and E., cancelled.

The Salesman was directed to inform Mr. Freese that
the land was subject to entry at the time it was purchas-
ed by Mr. Mann, and that no reason has been present-
ed that would authorize the Board to cancel the entry.

5 I. I. VoL IV.



The matter f dpoyined.
nTallahsseed oee d mFla., November 21, 18

disnsion, it was decided at th

form Mr. Wrothnuowki that the e m

to he Board or a qit Excutim d f ice.or a
aPresenth landsa between the Vic andGovernor.
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abstract o title frempl origina own engineer to inspect the

disereupon it was odecied that athe G r sud ii
fed to FMr. DaWrothnowki that the employment of such Engi-

The following resolution was adopted .......
Resolved, That the Salesman •be anthorise todeeds on ertain er de tifiarr tes of entry of land issedyith

J. ' N. TDance ', attorney in fact for F. L. Dancy, appliedT

to the dfoerr a quit aleiman, adeed for all that thepart Salesman the

he fat f suh issue ee n the and Aail grantc and t
the am of the to. Seastin Rer of the .Bad

East, containing 25 aces. more or less, and presented the
astract ofI title from ori.-inal owners to F. L. Dancy.
Whereupon it was ordered that a quit caim deed be is-
sued to F. L. Danc ' v upon the payment of $25.00.

The ollowiard then adresolution was adopted:
vResor. TMch the Rsaleman , e authorized to issue

deeds on erain certificates of entry of land issued by the
former Salesman, and that the Salesman shall endor&se
the fact of such issue of deed on the certificates, and turn
the same over to the Treasurer of the Board.

The Board then adjourned.

W. Mf. Mcl'NTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMiNG,
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:  allahassee, Fla., December 23, 1889.

.The Board met in the Executive Office.

resent: .Francis P* Fleming, Governor.
W. D. Barnes, Comptroller.
W. B; Lamar, Attorney-General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner, etc.

The attention of the Board was called to that portion of
the report of the Commissioner of the General Land Of-
fice, Washington, D. C.. relating to the selection of swamp
lands in this State, and after discussion, a communica-
tion, of which the following is a copy, was prepared and
unanimously adopted as expressing the views of the Board
as to the true status of the swamp land selections, and
the President of the Board was requested to forward said
communication to the Hon. Secretary of the Interior, and
a copy thereof to each Senator and Member of Congress
from Florida:

December -, 1889.
Hon. John W. Noble, Secretary of the Interior, Wash-

ington, D. C.:

The annual renort of the Commissioner of the General
Land Office for the year 1889. bearing date Sept. 17, 1889,
and signed by Acting Commissioner W. M. Stone, has
come to the notice of the undersigned Trustees of the In-
ternal Improvement Fund of the State of Florida, in
whom was vested by statute of said State, the land grant-
ed by the Tnitef1 States to the State for the' purposes of
Internal Improvement, including the swamp and overflow-
ed lands granted by Act of Congress of September 28,
1850. which report contains such charges of fraud against
the State of Florida. in the matter of the selection of
swamp lands, based upon statements so at variance with
the facts, that we deem it our duty to bring the ma t ter to
your attention, in the hope that such erroneous state-
ments and the unjust imputation of fraud upon this State,
may be corrected, and justice done the State.

The Acting Commissioner says (Page 29) : "In the re-
port of 1888 (See p. 45) special mention was made of the
frauds that had been perpetrated in reeard to the claims
of Florida under the swamp grant. There can be no
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Ihe lands embraced within list 58, which is the list of
"1,9628 acres referred to by the Acting Commissioner,
are within the above territory. That these facts may
readily appear by a glance at the map, we have caused to
be marked upon a map, showing the Everglade region of
this State and the Okeechobee Drainage system An each
tonship therein; the number of the list which contains
the unpatented selections within the respective townships
in red figures; and where the lands have been patenied
within those limits, the number of the patent is marked
on each township in black figures. We have also had pre-
pared, and transmit herewith, list of the selections therein
patented and unpatented, giving the township and range
and areas; the first designated as list "A," being the pat-
ented lands amounting to 4,818,465 acres, and the second
designated as list "B," being the unpatented selections,
estimated at 4,498,950 acres. Thus it will appear that
9,317,415 acres have been selected within the Everglade re-
gion and the notoriously overflowed lands embraced in the
drainage system contiguous thereto, not going further
North than township 25 South.

In his charges of fraud against the State of Florida, and
the statemment that "there can be no doubt that large
quantities of land, amounting to millions of acres, have
been patented to this State erroneously as being swamp,
when, in fact, they were and are good agricultural lands,"
the Acting Commissioner appears to have ignored the fact
that there had been selected up to March 3d, 1857,
11.630,275.51 acres, which were confirmed to the State by
Act of Congress of that date. and patents directed to be
made therefor (all but a small portion of which have been
patented) which was, in effect, a special grant to the
State by said act of such lands, eliminating therefrom any
question as to their swampy character. This would leave
of the patented lands about 5,500,000 acres, in addition
to those so confirmed by the Act of 1857, of which, as
shown by list "A." above mentioned, 4,818,465 acres lie
within said Everglade and drainage region. There re-
mains, therefore, only about 681,535 acres of the patented
lands to be accounted for outside of the garnt of 1857, and
the submerged lands of the Everglade region and drainage
system. And we respectfully submit, there is no reaso6
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the folloiwng paragraph:

"In view of the fact that by the terms of the
the swamp and overflowed lands to the States, t
tary of the Interior was empowered to ass
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terithe question of the character of the lands; of the
fact that most of the land patented to the States have
been sold and conveyed by them and are now held by per-
sons who have purchased them upon the faith of the Uni-
ted States patents; in view of the impracticability of de-
termining at this time with certainty the character of
lands selected by the States as swamp and overflowed
lands at the date of the grant, the committee believe that
as a matter of sound public policy the United States
should be bound by the action of the Secretary of the
Interior, and that it would be unwise to throw a cloud
over the title of these lands by any legislation authorizing
proceedings to set aside and cancel the patents heretofore
issued for them to the States."

We do not think that it is necessary to add anything to
the reasons given by the committee why congressional ac-
tion, with a view. of disturbing the title of the State of
Florida to the lands patented to her would be improper.
Nor do we admit that Congress possesses such power. The
character of the lands having been passed upon by the
Secretary of the Interior before the issuance of patents,
in accordance with the provisions of the Act of September
28, 1850.

We respectfully submit that whether in fart any por-
tion of the unpatented selections of the State of Florida
are not of the character contemplated by the Act, the
charge of fraud is not properly applied to the State by
the officer immediately presiding over the Land Depart-
ment of the General Government, as no fraud could be
consummated except participated in by the Department,
which has every facility to investigate the character of
the lands.

We have the honor to request that you will take such
action as may be necessary to correct the erroneous state-
ment and unjust imputations of fraud contained in the
said report of the Acting Commissioner, and that justice
may be done the State of Florida in the premises.
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W. D.a ComAittel . Comtolr
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rd fin an retion yas o d by Gnal Ban

Bills ol . MTht . re ient o ti oar e reuetetgp for the tSale] Land's O D~fieprtment o and the i-
CpuOn otf i .te P det of t. rd was au ried

to enplt by C M.ed BT ver, a ounotin t to repr

deed paid.
SThe purchase by the Treasurer of the Board of TBhr
Leon County Bonds, Nos. 31, 94 and 127 of 500.00 each
for par and interest, amounting to $1560.00, was ap
proved.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. Md. M AcNTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMTNG,
Secretary. President

Tallahassee, Fla., January G, 1890.

Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Francis P. Fleming, Governor.

Win. D. Barnes, Comptroller
Wmn. B. Lamar, Attorney GeneraL
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Judge J. G. Speer, Hon. J. M. Bryan and Geo. T.
G peare before the Board in behalf of the Apop-

a Canal Company, and asked if further time would be-
given them to complete the canal as required by their
contract of drainage and reclamation.

Wherenpon it was
Resolved, That such further time be granted for work

on the canal as shall be sufficient for the completion of
the same to the satisfaction of the Board; Provided, That
the work be carried on with reasonable progress.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. . McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee. Fla., February 1, 1890.
Board met in Executive Office.
Present: Francis P. Fleming, Governor.

Wm. D. Barnes, Comptroller.
Wm. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
F. J. Pons, Treasurer.

It is ordered by the Trustees that the Salesman be in-
structed to hold no lands belonging to the fund for any
applicant to purchase, subject to the option of the appli-
cant; that every entry of land must be decided and bona
fide at the time it is made, and not subject to ary con-
ditions or contingencies except those provided by law,
and that no entry shall be deemed to be good until the
purchase money, as required by law and established rules
of the Board, shall be paid to the Treasurer of the
Fund.

It is further ordered, that the Salesman be advised that
it is contrary to the sense of this Board that any clerk or
employee belonging to or connected with his department,
shall be allowed to purchase any lands of which he has
the sale.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.



g F. J. Pocs, Trea rer.lL. o. Wombwell, Commissioner, et.

Hon. C. e . C r a rd befe te B i
interest of parties wishing to purchase some swamp land

cussing the application, 'Mr. Cooper withdrew it lempora.

allowed to purchase the land for his clients.

On motion the Salesman was d irted to te t
A. L. Hitchcock, and inform him that he
of certificate No. 13670, issued by on. C. L. itchell,
August 20th, 1887, for S of SW See. 19, T. 27 ., R. 26

., that the Trustees would refund the amount aid to
Dr. Mitchell by him for said land.

The Salesman presented a communication from the
President of the Florida Costt Line Canal and Trani
tation Company with reference to the price theC pany
had put upon certain lands lying within the Canal Re-
serve, which had been applied for by actual settlers, o
persons desirig to become such.

The Salesman was diected to write to Capt. David
Dunham of St. Augustine, to ascertain if he would ac-
cept the position of appraiser on the part of a the Staof , t
alie lands reserved for the canal in aordae e with the

provisions of secion 2, Chapter 3995, Laws of Flori
page 297, pamphlet laws of 1889. The Salesman was also
directed to inform Capt. Dunhaim as to what hie would
have to appraise, and ask what compensation he would
require if he acepted the position.

The pnrchase by the Treasurer of the Board of the fol-
lowing bonds and coupons was approved-5 Leon 0ounty
Bonds, Nos. 45, 72, 91, 113 and 115 of 50000 each at par,
$2500.00, and ten interest coupons of 30.00 ah, due Feb
rnary 1, 1890. from Bonds Nos. 45, 72. 91, 113. 115, 1
39, 140, 141 and 142, amounting to 300-making a



of $2800s.0 for Leon County bonds and coupons, and two
Madison County Bonds, Nos. 233 and 237, five hundred

dollars each for par, and one year's interest, amounting to

one thousand and eijghty dollars.
The Board then adjourned.

Attest:
W. M. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,

Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., March 3, 1890.

The Board met in the Executive Office.

Present: F. P. Fleming.
W. D. Barnes, Comptroller.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner, etc.

A communication was presented to the Board from
Geo. W. Dickson, Secretary St. Johns and Indian River
Canal and Steamboat Company, asking what lands would
be given to said company, and on motion, the Secretary
of the Board was instructed to inform Mr. Dickson that
an affidavit of the Engineer must be attached to the map
of the route, setting forth the fact that the Iroute indi-
cated thereon was actually surveyed by him as the line or
route of the canal to be constructed by the St. Johns and
Indian River Canal and Steamboat Company.

The Commissioner of Agriculture presented a letter
from Charles V. Hillyer, on behalf of the Board of Health
of Nassau County, asking permission to use a certain
piece of marsh land in Sec. 4, T. 3, R. 28, for quaran-
tine purposes, and on motion the Commissioner of Agri-
culture was authorized to say to Mr. Hillyer that the
Trustees had no objection to the use of said land by the
Board of Health for the purpose indicated, if the lands
belong to the Internal Improvement Fund, provided that
in using said land no encroachment is made upon the
rights of persons owning the adjacent or abutting lands.
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that J. T. & J. S. White would be entitled to the timber
remaining on the lands purchased by them at the date
of the purchase, but all stumpage collected, or to be col-
lected, for timber removed from the land prior to the
date of the sale to them, should be paid over to the Treas-
urer of the Internal Improvement Fund.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., March 4, 1890.
The Board met in the Executive Office.

Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.
W. D. Barnes, Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner, etc.

Col. Fred T. Myers appeared before the Board on be-
"half of Allen Vaughn in re contest by said Vaughn of en-
try made by Joseph Kline of the NE of NWJ of Section
:31, T. 24 8. R. 20 E. and after consideration of the case,
the Secretary of the Board was directed to request the
County Surveyor to survey the division line between said
land and the NW- of NWJ of said section, and furnish
the Board with an aidavit from himself and chain-bear-
ers as to the nature and amount of improvements belong-
ing to Allen Vaughn found to be located on the NEa of
NW¼ of Section 31, T. 24 S., R. 30 E.

Col. Myers also presented an application from Chas. W.
Knapp to have certain money, which he claims to have
paid to the Salesman in 1886, refunded, and the matter



:estigation.

lam of Florida Railroad coupons, which he had Paid to

Certain coupons of Pensacola and Georgia Railroad

ment, and the Treasurer was directed to investigate and
report to the Board whether or not
properly outstanding.

The Board then adjourned.

Attest:
W. M. cINTSH JR., F P.FLEMING,

Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., March 8,
Board met in Executive Office.

Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.
W. . Barnes, Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
W . Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner, etc.

Commissioner Wombwell presented the following,
which was ordered spread upon the minutes:

Green Cove Springs, Fla., March 6, 10.
To the Honorable Board of Internal Improvement for the

State of Florida:
Please take notice that the Western Bailway C

of Florida has completed its main line of rai y fr
Green's Creek, in Clay County, to Merose in

-,:^ } ""
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County, a distance of twenty-three miles, and the said
Compan respectfully requests your Honorable Board to
arrange foi the inspection and acceptance of said railway,.
a provided for by law, at the earliest convenient date, and
to notify the Superintendent of this Company in advancet
when such inspection will be made.

Very respectfully yours,
(Signed) DEXTER-HUNTER,

President Western Railway.

Upon motion, the Secretary was directed to furnish Col.
John Bradford, State Engineer, with a copy of the above
application, and to request Col. Bradford to inspect the
railroad at an early day.

The Treasurer reported that he had purchased two
Bradford County Bonds, Nos. 61 and 62, of the denomina-
tion of five hundred dollars each, for the sum of one thou-
sand dollars, and the purchase was approved.

On motion, the Secretary was instructed to inform Hon.
J. F. Hart that Mr. W. F. Luther, timber agent, denies
the charges set forth in his communication to the Board,
and the Secretary was also instructed to request Hon. J.
F. Hart to furnish any proof he may have as to the cor-
rectness of his charges against Mr. Luther within thirty
days.

The Board then adjourned.

Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.



doallahassee, Fla.,25are.

. . oe. Baprintinesg formptroller.

W.. M. we rnar, Attorney General

The following bills were read and ordered paid:
W. B. Lamar, expenses to Kissimmee and return, twent-

00ty-one and 2 dollars, 21.2

F. P. Fleming. expenses to Kissimmee and return, twen-
trteen and 23100 dollars, $21.2).

. J. Pis, coupons P & Kissimmee and return, twelve
and ninety-nine dollars, $12.5 00

CG. W. DSaon & st , coupons .alesm 's& Ce, s~i ixte
lven hundred and twentol dlollarrss,

Te Treasiurer reported that he hadpl rh se tlowing bonds fprom Geoge f ewis:e se
Tree Lowen, aert Bonds, fo.b 11, o d1,two an

detnoination o- five hundre dollarl each, at p
teHt, amoiunting to fifteen hun d a nd ee hdd
dollars, (h1 a07.50).nd t y d ,

The Bard ten adjorer ed

Attest:
W. M. McINTO , JR., F. P. FLEMING,

Secretary. President.



Tallahassee, Fla., March 29, 1890.
Board met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Barnes, Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner.

The Governor called attention of the Board to the fact
that he had received four pieces of Palatka Military
Scrip, as follows:

No. 5, embracing 47.39 acres, dated July 8, 1889.
No. 6, embracing 189.55 acres, dated July 8, 1889.
No. 7, embracing 231.51 acres, dated March 13, 1890.
No. 8, embracing 926.05 acres, dated March 13, 1890.
Nos. 5 and 7 of which are claimed by S. I. Wailes, as

compensation for his services as agent to procure the
scrip for the State of Florida, under his contract with the
Board of Trustees under date of April 13, 1878, and July
24, 1886. Certificates Nos. 5 and 7 were ordered turned
over to Col. Wailes as such compensation as agent, and
certificates Nos. 6 and 8 were ordered to be sent to the
Trustees of the City of Pensacola, under Act of the Leg-
islature approved February 12, 1885.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. MclNTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., April 12, 1890.
Board met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Barnes, Comptroller.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General,
L. B. Wombwell, CommissioLer.

The Governor presented a letter from J. W. Bushnell,
Chief Engineer of the Florida Central and Peninsular
Railway Company, asking that the State Engineer be in-
structed to inspect that portion of said company's road

6 1. . Vol. IV.
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ol. Frd. T. Myers appeared before the Board on be-
f Dr. R. B. Garnett, and asked that the Trustees

.:m e quit claim deed to Dr. Garnett for certain marsh
la: d on wht was formerly a part of the Maria Sanchez
Creek, in St. dhns County, and it appearing from the

statement of Cl. Myers, that the same land was also
laimed by Mrs. Stella V. Dumas, it was ordered that

action upon the application be postponed, and that the
S etary notify Mrs. Stella V. Dumas to appear and

ow cause, if any, why the quit claim deed applied for
Ssould not be issued.

Mr. Mayo appeared befose the Board and asked for an
extension of the time f04 commencing work on the
G3inesville, Tallahassee and Western Railway, and the
following resolution was adopted:

Resolved That the time for coinmmer ing the work of
cpstruction of the Gainesville. Tallahassee and West-
er Railway be, and is hereby, extended to the 21st day of
Octoli*, A. D. 1890, and that the reservation of lands
eetofore made for said Railway be, and the same is

hereby, continued in force until the further order of the
Board.

nhe Board then adjourned. .+
Attest:.

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F.P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., April 19, 1890.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

VW. D. Barnes, Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner.

Col. John Bradford, State Engineer, made the follow-
ing report upon his examination of the construction of
the section of the railroad of the Florida Central and
Peninsular Company, lying between Plant City and
Tampa, in the county of Hillsborough. which is the com-
pletion of its said road and of the system provided for in
the Act of January 6, 1855, known as the Internal Im-
provement Act:



fetlermile, t tucted by your Honorable

foun o r. T heci gj
e insu ai y lin eten lnt ity ad

ea a an g leae to reort as ollow
I ting of the road well constructed in accordance with therefacquinrements of the Internal Improvement Act and he

remain et considerale su ing to b
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Respectfully submitted,
JNO. BRADFORD, State Engineer.

iomptadller Barneys o nfered the ollin r ion

Whrt Tea, iBy te report of the State L ngneer, it ap

pears that the Florida Central and Peninsular Railroad

Compae indicy, in aecodancc rith its carter and uer its
succession to the franchises which were of the Florida
Railroad Company, has constructed the section of its
road lying between Plant City and the waters of Tampa
Bay at Tampa, in the County of Hillsborough, upon the
line indicated in, and in aecordance with the provisions
of an act entitled an act "to provide for and encourage a
liberal system of internal improvements in this State
approved January 6, 1, 85, and th amendments
a distance of 22 75-100 miles; it is

Resolved, That this Board es hereby cept the
road, as so constructed under the provisions of said ats.
And it is further



Resolved, That the remaining alternate sections of
the State lands on each side of said section of the said
road, which were granted for the construction of a road

Sthe route of the construction by the fifteenth section of
said act, and which having been reserved from sale upon
the filing by the said Florida Railroad Company, which
accepted the provisions of said act, of the line of definite
location, and which being so reserved, have been from
time to time conveyed to the Peninsular and Tropical
Florida Railroad and Florida Railway and Navigation
Companies as they by.construction earned the same, be,
and are hereby, directed to be conveyed to the order of the
Florida Central and Peninsular Railroad Company for
its said construction and completion of the line of rail.
road from Amelia Island to the waters of Tampa Bay,
upon the route and under the provisions of the aforesaid
acts.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., April 29, 1890.
Board met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Barnes, Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner.

John A. Henderson, as attorney of record, for Reed &
Wertheim, Trustees, who heretofore filed for verification
and payment with A. Doggett. Master, etc., in the cause
of Francis Vost et al. versus The Trustees of the Internal
Improvement Fund of Florida, certain coupons of the
bonds of the Pensacola and Georgia Railroad Company,
which had been endorsed for payment by this Board, and
which coupons having been registered by said Master,
were by him turned over to the Treasurer of this Fund
for payment, applied to the Board for the payment of the
balance due on same.



O oiin/l H o Ciomptller Ba s i

hist andreeip t therefor in full satisfaction of the aount d

on said coupons.
The following report of Col. John Bradford. State En

qugineer, was Thread and ordered spread upon the minutes:

liTallahassee, Fla., April 11, 1890.

work of locating and constructing the roa 3,hTo Howin nmeroard Trustee or eFund of Florida:
tended to be staight lines, r t uct ions, I have in

part of the roadn Railway of Florida from Green Cove
being 1t.19 miles, and fom Clay con structed in he ord-
prin) 17.71 miles. =:

Srespectfhuly eirommendts o the Internal I rovement

JNo. BADFOR
The shl of olon ch are soh Bradf eet long, and about

2800 ties per mile. Trestles well built, grades and curves

ispeeting athe Western l strtiay hf road, which is
shC. P. numo. R. bets k ween el in what was in

ing to two hundstraight li , which, however, does not

ateria inar the ad. e e e rd

reen Cove Springs to Melrose iq 32.90 miles; the old
part of tw road. from Green Cove Springs to Clay Cut,
being 15.19 miles and from Clay ut to 'Melrose (the new
Aortion) test1 miles.

WI reslo .i recommend that the road be received.TO :

The bill of Colonel John Bradford, Stale Engineer, for
insliecting the Western Railway of Florida and the F.
C. & 11. R. U. hetween Plant City and Tampa Bay, amount.

W. If McINTOSH, JR., F. 1. FLEMING,
secretary. President.



Tallahassee, Fla.. May 8, 1890.
Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: F. 1. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner.

e i following petition was read and ordered spread
upon the minutes:
To the Trustees I. I. Fund:

We, the undersigned residents of Lee and DeSoto Coun-
ties, beg respectfully to call your attention to the present
and prospective results of the Drainage Company in
makMin the 'aloosahatchie Valley, up to the present
time, the main outlet for the waters of Lake Okeechobee.

The result, so far attained, has been to throw into the
Oaloosahatchie river not only the drainage of the saw-
grass lands at the head of the river, but a large volume of
water from Lake Okeechobee; thus tending to endanger
the borderinlg PI i' (Iln the river during and subse-
qu.ent to the r uny seaso --anld the-upper €'aloosahatehie
is annually affected to a greater or less degree in conse-
quence. That this Caloosahatchie Valley can ever be the
outlet for the waters of Lake Okeechobee, except at a
total sacrifice of much very valuable property, is so evi-
dent that the Drainage Company have become aware of
this, and are now directing their efforts to opening a
channel south from Lake Okeechobee, which is no doubt
the natural outlet for its waters.

We understood that this drainage contract was large-
ly intended for the improvement of the lands of this sec-
tion, and we would respectfully, but very urgently, repre-
sent that this can be best and only a;comulished by
closing this canal, and the construction of such embank-
ments as will prevent the waters of Lake Okeechobee,
either by drainage or at high water, from encroaching
in the valley.

This is not only practricable, but it is to the interest of
the Drainage Company, as they would by such embank-
ments, and the canals they are now constructing south
from Lake Okeechobee, permanently and effectually lower
the lake and reclaim large areas of land.



* Company, except so far as our property is being daumagd

by the present operation; but we acrd our full a.
proval of the great work they are enged In, and the l

timate value i ill be t te s ern prn o te
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change their plan of drainage so as to afford us present
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Robt. Lilly, J. L. Cutler, D. S. Colby, F. M. Park, Taylor
Frierson, Henry B. Hoyer, TA.. . Roan, C. W. Hendry,

angford, John PoJ. Blount, E. Jn. Blount, . . Gardner,

Z. J. BrowDyen, L. MCtell r. J. J. Lookes, E. P. Kantz, L
. S. raho, . .M IStout, Ed. "Press," T. TCp Leens L. M.

Stroup. . opStebns, H. S. Lvejy, Rbt .B. Leak, H.

M. Higginbotham, J. W. Higginbotham, R. A. Henderson,

B. E. Henderson, Jack,. M. HeGardnerson, J. T. Haoiens, T. T.

iHenderson . H.E Henderson, R. A. Barlow, J. C. Ander-
son, W. F. Powell, Jo. Fraser, Daniettl Flint, J. E. Blount,

J. E. HBailedry, . C. KDanielz, iA. A. Manwald (?), Wm.

Joseph Vira. MaPeter Nlson, MaC. H. Frin k, . L. Evans,

Fraser, J. F. Bii urorn IT. 1. Frazee. B. 1). Townsend, H.
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in, Garritt Jenkis, C. . Hilliard, D. C. Heirs, Lemuel
Peott, J. D. Barley, Wm. Holmes, M. Driggars.

On motion, the Governor was requested to furnish a
py of said petition to th Atlanticnd Gulf Coast Canal

and Okeechobee Land Company, and ask said company to
inform the Board, as soon as possible, if any reasons
exist why the request of the petitioners cannot be granted.

Commissioner Wombwell offered the following resolu-
tion, which was adopted:

Whereas The Commissioner of Agriculture has pro-
duced evidence to this Board that John A. Fletcher, who
purchased the NJ of NE¼ of Sec. 25, T 5 S., R. 13 E., on
the instalment plan, under Entry No. 13,281, made the
first payment, amounting to $53.50 to E. S. Crill, Treas-
urer, paid the second Instalment of $53.50. to C. L.

i tchell, and paid the third and last payment of $52.94,
to W. M. McIntosh, Jr., present Treasurer, amounting to
1159.94; therefore be it

Resolved, That the Salesman be directed to make the
deed to said John A. Fletcher for the above described
land, and this resolution shall be Treasurer's voucher for
53.50, the second payment above alluded to. which was

made to C. L. Mitchell, and not turned over by him to the
Treasurer.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W . McINTOSH. JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla.. May 9, 1890.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming. Governor.

W. D. Bloxham. Comptroller.
F. J. Pens. State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner.

Hon. J. M. Bryan appeared before the Board on behalf
of the Apopka Canal Company, and presented the follow-
ing resolution, which had been adopted by the stockhold-
ers of said Company:
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oanal Company would be entithed upo Bhe oforus-
of ther a ontrater, upon the fBl"f ad of Tru

anvealompancby t he said Boa rd of Ts teesto tohe A pa
proved by thein, conditioned for the performance of s
work as may be designated.

Whereupon, on motion of Comptroller loxham it w
ordered that the Secretary request Col. John Bradford
proceed immediately to inspect the Apopka Canal and t
work of draina of the Apopka Canal Company, and
port to the Board what, in his jukoment, is necessary
be done by said Canal Compauy in order to comply wi
its contract.

The Treasurer reported that he had purchased seven
Jefferson County Bonds of the denomination of one hu

264, 265, 291 292, 293, 294, 295, 296 297, 29S, 299, 3
301, 302, 303, 304, 305, 306, 307, 308, 309, 310, 311, 31
313, 314, 315, 316, 317 318, 31 and 320,an that he pa
the sum of seven thousand dollars ($7,000.00) for a
bonds with the coupons due July st, 189, detached.

On motion of Attorney General Laar, the purcha
was approved.



The Board then adjourned.

. McINTOS .. F.. FLENMING,
Serefary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., May 12, 1890.
Board met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner.

Mr. Jno. M. Cook, chief engineer of the Augusta, Talla-
hassee and Gulf Railroad Company, appeared before the
Board and asked that the Trustees express an opinion as
o the egislative Land Grant to said Company. After

discussing the matter, the Secretary was instructed to de-
liver to Mr. John M. Cook the following communication
setting forth the views of the Board:

Tallahassee, May 12, 1890.
Mr. John M. Cook, Chief Engineer Augusta, Tallahassee

and Gulf Railroad Company:
Dear Sir-In response to your inquiry, I am directed

by the Board of Trustees of the Internal Improvement
Fund of the State of Florida to say, that ten miles of the
Thomasville, Tallahassee and Gulf Railroad having been
completed and inspected by the State Engineer, the Trus-
tees will, upon a showing of satisfactory progress in the
completion of its line of road, convey to the Augusta,
Tallahassee and Gulf Railroad Company, the successor of
the Thomasville, Tallahassee and Gulf Railroad Company
the lands to which it is entitled under its Legislative
Land Grant of fifteen thousand acres per mile, whenever
sufficient lands, subject to said grant, are patented to the
State of Florida by the United States.

Yours very truly,
(Signed)' W M.. MTNTOSH, JR.,

Secretary Board Trustees Internal Improvement Fund
State of Florida.
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Do 98 ..... . ... ................. 983.41
Do ............... .......... .......... 25.00
Do .................... ..... ......... 88 08
Do .................................. 148.28
Do ,...... .......................... 76.SO
Do ...... .................. .... ...... 228.00

$43,452.00

In the absence of an explanation, such entries are cal-
culated to convey the impression that the sum, of
$43,452.00-100 was really paid to you in money, when in
fact no cash payments were made. By reference to the
books of the Salesman and Treasurer of the Board for the
period covered by such entries, it has been ascertained
that as entries of land were made in the land office by you
on account of the commissions due you, under your con-
tracts, the certificates of entry were turned over to the
Treasurer of the Board, who charged himself with the
amount thereof in dollars and cents, just as though he
had received money therefor, and in order to offset such
debit entries, the Treasurer credited himself by entries of
corresponding amounts as having been paid to you under
your contracts, and omitted to make any explanation of
the matter in his report, presuming, no doubt, that the
matter was so well understood that no explanation was
necessary.

The practice of entering up lands conveyed to you un-
der your contracts in this way has long since been discon-
tinued by the Treasurer of the Board.

Trusting that this matter has been explained to your en-
tire satisfaction, I am, very truly yours,

W. M. McINTOSH, JR.,
Secretary Board Trustees Internal Improvement Fund of

the State of Florida.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.
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ak keechobee, the Company claims that these ca-
Sffectually reduced the general water level of
on by stadily arrying off the impounded water

i d no possible outlet prior to their coiistruction.
This was evidenced in 1889, after a period covering the

rain season of 1888, followed by the phenomenal rainfall
winters of 1888 and 1889, which was further ag-

graivaed by the summer rains of 1889, lasting from the
earlypart of June until the first of September.

I :1m confident that if the country adjacent to the Okee-
eobee lakes had not been protected by the drainage
efected through the canals leading westward, an inunda-
tnof theoupper valley of the Caloosahatchie would
h.ave resulted, which, in its destructive effects to the bor-
dering lands, would have exceeded the great overflow of
1877, which occurred prior to the organization of our
Company; and I regard it as a matter of congratulation
that the high water subsequent to the reins* of 1888 and
1889 were not more noticeable.

The borders of Lake Okeechobee and Lake Hicpochee
consists of a great saw-grass marsh. Prior to the incep-
tion of our work, and subsequent to the great overflow of
1877, attempts were made by a corps of U. S. Engineers
t reach Lake Okeechobee, but, due to the impracticable
condition of the'country, the were unable to do so, and
it was with the greatest possible effort that the borders of
Lake Hiepochee were approached. Since the opening of
the drainage canals, horsemen have ridden to the bor-
ders of the last named lake, and no great effort is re-
quired to penetrate the marsh to Lake Okeechobee, and at
present these vast marshes are practically dry.

Prior to'beginning our operations the entire marsh
country was permanently covered with water. At high
stages this saw-grass was inundaled to a depth of 24 to 30
inches. The water along the west margin of Lake Okee-
chobee. extending for a distance of over thirty miles, nat-
urally finds an outlet through the Caloosalnhtchiee Valley.
The great marsh region west of Lake Okeechobee is trian-
gular in form. the long base hordering the lake, the sides
converging towards Fort Thompson, near which point the
river affords egress for the water. In the center of this
treat marsh is Lake Hichpochee. When this area is innn-
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e desired object of the petitioners, unless supplemented
y the construction of levees as outlined. I regard the

scheme of closing the canals and the construction of
levees as entirely practicable, and believe they will effect-
nally affordthe relief asked for. And I am authorized to
say that the Company would, if its present views of the
situation, as above expressed, be fully confirmed by the
investigations now being made, be willing to chanige its
outlets for the waters of Lake Okeechobee, from the pres-
ent route through the Caloosahatchie river, to those
through the south and southeast, and by closing the canal
and the construction of the levees, exclude the overflow
of the lake from the Caloosahatchie Valley, if such
changes should be rarded by the Board as work under
and in accordance with its contracts with your Board.

Accompanying this, please find a crude draft showing
the general line of levee proposed.

Yours truly,
JAMES M. KREAMER, Superintendent.

Tallahassee, May 24, 1890.

Wherefore, upon the motion of W. B. Lamar, it was
Resolved, That the proposed change of the drainage

outlet of the Lake Okeechobee and the proposda levees to
protect the Caloosahatchie Valley from 1s1 overflow of
the waters of said lake, as indicated in said communica-
tion, meets the approval of the Board, and it is agreed
that the cost of the same shall be considered a proper ex-
penditure under the drainage contract between the Board
and said Company.

The Secretary presented bill of Cooper & Cooper, attor-
neys, for fees in case of Plant Investment Company vs.
Trustees, for four hundred dollars, ($400), which was
approved and ordered paid.

The Board then adjourned.
'Attest:

S W. M McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

7 I. I. Vol. IV.



W. B. Lamar. Attorney General.
F. J. Pons, Treasurer.. .....

theL. B. Wombwell, Commissioner.

Me*rs. Albert L. Rice, President; J. B. Dill, Vie
oPreiident, and W. F. Rice. Director, appeared before the

Bo ard in behalf of the attinesie, ,Ta e

foWestern Railway Company and asked thsathe time fo
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W. M. McIKTOSH, JR, .
TGainesville, Talla assee and Western Railway, , an

The Boae is hereh, extended for period of six month

Preeent: F. P. Fleming, Gov r : :o;
W. D. Bloxham, C mtrl ler.

W. B. Lamar, Attorne '
F. J. Pons, State Treserv n n ere
forL. B. Woaid ibwell, and he same is hereby

oJudge i W.fce, sject to the further ordr of
Bhalf of the Flrida ost i Ca setle.The pay,d then adjourned. t

Tallassee, Fla., June 28, 1890.

Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

ter from said Company:
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"St. Augustine, Fla., June 21, 1890.
"on. F. P. Fleming, Governor of Florida:

'Dear Sir-A portion of the waterway, which our
company is now opening along the east coast of Florida,
in all about one hundred miles, running north from Ju-
piter Inlet, is completed in accordance with the specifica-
tions prescribed in section three (3) of the Act of the
Legislature of Florida, approved by you, May 29, 1889.

"We should he pleased to have it examined, and ap-
proved of, by the Engineer of the Board of Trustees or
the Internal Improvement Fund, at as early a date as
possible. We will gladly do all in our power to facill-
tate the movements of the Engineer.

'"ery respectfully,
"JNO.. W. DENNY. President.

"For the directors of the Florida Coast Line Canal and
Transportation Co. P. O. Address, Iyde Park, Mass."

Whereupon it was
Resolved, That Colonel John Bradford, State Engineer,

be instructed to inspect that portion of the Coast Line
Canal claimed to have been completed, and report the
result of such inspection to the Board.

Major M3. R. Marks appeared before the Board and
asked the Trustees to sell him certain land, upon condi-
tion that he would enter into bond to reclaim and drain
the same. and the following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the Trustees of the Internal Improve-
ment Fund of the State of Florida will sell to M. R.
Marks all of the State's right, title and interest in and
to township thirty (30) of Range thirty-six (36), town.
ship thirty-one (31) of Range thirty-six (36), township
thirty-two (32) of range thirty-six (36), township
thirty-one (31) of range thirty-seven (37), and township
thirty-two (32) of range thirty-seven (37) south and
east, excepting the sixteenth sections, at fifty cents per
acre, payable in four installments, viz.: (1) Five thousand
dollars in sixty days from the date hereof; (2) fifteen
thousand dollars on January 1st, 1891; (3) fifteen thou-
sand dollars on January 1st, 1892, and (4) the balance on
January 1st, 1893; provided, that the said M. R. Marks,
shall enter into a bond of fifty thousand dollars, with
good and approved securities, to expend the sum of fifty
thousand dollars within the next six years in the recla-

y~lll "
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witi twenty miles of said roalroad, and to prepare
certificates to the said Company of the unpatented lands
within said twent-mile limit to the extent of three thou-
sand eight hundred and forty acres for each mile of said
railroad so constructed. And it is further

Resolved, That if the said quantity of land cannot be
located within said limit of twenty iiles of said rail-
road. that the said Western Railway Company of Flor-
ida is entitled to such deficiency as there may be, to be
made up out of any other lands patented, or to be pat-
ented. to the State of Florida subject to the full satiffac-
tion of all land grants previously made to other corpora-
tions and not forfeited, and also subject to any valid liens
or claims against the said lands.

The Jacksonville, Tampa and Key West Railway Com-
pany and the Palatka and Indian River *ailway Com-
pany by their General Counsel, J. R. Parrott, having
made application for the conveyance of lands still due
them under their Legislative Land Grants-It was or-
dered tiat the Salesman prepare deeds to 55,235 45-100
acres for the Jacksonville, Tampa and Key West Rail-
way ('ompany. and deeds to 81.506 14-100 acres on ac-
count of the Palatka and Indian River Railway Com-
pany-to be made to J. T. & K. W. Railway Company.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. 3IcITOSH OH .. F. P. FLEMING.
Secretary, President.

Tallahassee. Fla.. July 3, 1890.

The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Francis P. Fleming, G-overnor.

W. I). Bloxham, Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, State Treasurer.
IW. B. Lamar. Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commii'sioner.

Hon. Alex St. Clair AbrPmP app :1:rd before the Board
and presented the fepoi ihg'-ora n ic• tli :
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with the Secretary of State April 23  8 90 ; he also ex-
hibited a plat of the proposed route, which had been pre-
pared without an actual survey, and asked for a reserva-
tion of the alternate sections of land along the line of
said road.

Whereupon it was ordered that the Secretary notify
Mr. S. A. Robinson that the Board of Trustees could not
reserve lands in any case until there has been an actual
surrey and the location of the road and a plat thereof,
duly attested by the affidazvit of the engineer, is filed.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W1 . .. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., July 12, 1890.
Board met in Executive Office.
P esent: Francis P. Fleming, Governor.

WV. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Lombwell, Commissioner.

The Governor laid before the Board the report of Col.
John Bradford, State Engineer, on the Apopka Canal,
which haid report is as follows:

"Tallahassee. Fla.. Mlay 26. 1890.
"To the Hon. Board of Trustees I. I. Ftind:

"Gentlemen-Pursuant to your instructions I have ex-
amined the work of the Apopka Canal Co., and beg leave
to report as follows, viz.: I find that no work has been
-done by the Company since my last report, made about
one year ago. except to extend thi side ditches that were
then reported as in process of being dug. The main ca-
nals are just about as I reported them in September. 1887,
the water in lakes and canals and condition of the saw-
grass lands about the same. Since that report that sec-
tion has been subjected to unusually wet and dry seasons.
There fell in the three months. December. 1888. January
and February, 1889. twenty-seven inches of rain, and dur-
lig June, July and August. 1889. thirty inches. With a
rainfall in six months, from September 1, 1889, to March
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of hdistance. Accompanying thi a map showing
e work done, also the location of t different lakes and

of the lands embraced in the drainage contract. All of
which li respectfully submitted,

-"JNO. BRADFORD, State Engineer."
The Governor also presented the following letter from

Hon. J G. Speer, Chairman Board of Directors of said
company, with the accompanying resolution:

"Oakland, Fla., July 16, 1890.
"Gov. F. P. Fleming, Char. B. of I. I. F., Tallahassee,

- Fla.:

"Gentlemen-Herewith I enclose a copj of resolution
passed by the Board of Directors of the Apopka Canal
Co., and most respectfully ask the early and favorable
consideration of your Honorable Board on this matter.
Our views and feelings have been so often put before
your Honorable Board on this matter, we feel it to be
unnecessary to repeat them again.

We feel that the best interest of the State will be met
by this course, and the rights and interests of our Com-
pany secured.

?"Respectfully submitted.
"Verv resiPctfulli.

S"J.. SPEER. '.. A. C. CO."

Copy of a resolution passed by the Directors of the
Apopka Canal Company at a meeting held in Orlaudo on
July 9, 1890. Present: J. G. Speer. J.. Bryan, B. M.
Sims and J. M. Willcox. Jr.

Resoh:ed, That the Board of Trustees of the Internal
Improvement Fund of the Stale of Florida be. and is
hereby. offered by tle Apopka (anal Coamuanv the sun of
one dollar per acre for each and every acre of land em-
braced by the terms of the drainage contract now exist-
ing between the said Board of Trustees and ihe Canal
Company, the title to which is still in the Trus-ios , sub-
ject to be conveyed to the Canal Company upon tlli per-
formance of its contract aforesaid; and for each and
every acre of land, being one-fifth of the whole, to which
the said Trustees are to retain title under the te'rmts of the
existing contract.

Resolred further. That the said Board of Trustees shall
have a period of thirty days in which to signify to the
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represent the Trustees in said suit, a to say to Mr.
Cooper that if he desired local counsel, the Board would
employ one for him.

The following resolution was adopted:
Wheres, It appears by the record of the deed of the

S pecial Master in the Office of the Secretary of State,
that Elverton R. Chapman purchased at a sale held on the
7th day of November, 1887, the Blue Springs, Orange
City and Atlantic Railroad Company, including all lands
owned or acquired by the Blue Springs, Orange City and
Atlantic Railroad Company, and

Whereas, Said Elverton R. Chapman has applied for
deeds to certain lands acquired by said Company and
filed the following resolution in further support of his
claim: '

New York, July 15, 1890.
I hereby ceriffy that at a meeting of the Board of Di-

rectors of the Atlantic and Western Railroad Conmpany,
held in the City of New York. July 14, 1890. the follow-
ing preambles and resolutions were unanimously adopt-
ed, as appears from the minutes of said meeting as they
appear in the records of the Company, of which I am the
custodian:

Whereas, This Company acquired title to all its proper-
ty, consisting of the line of railroad from Blue Springs to
New Smyrna with its appurtenances by deed from E. R.
Chapman and iife he being the owner of all the property
rights and franchises formerly owned by the Blue
Springs, Orange City and Atlantic Railroad Company,
having acquired the same at a judicial sale thereof, and

Whereas, This company has not acquired any right,
title or interest in lands which had accrued, or may
hereafter accrue, to the said Blue Springs. Orange City
and Atlantic Railroad Company; and

Whereas, This Board is informed that said Chapman
has made application to the Board of Internal Improve-
ment of the State of Florida to have deeded to him cer-
tain lands that are due to him from the State of Florida
on account of the construction of said Railroad; there-
fore

Resolved, That inasmuch as this Company has no in-
terest in the aforesaid lands, or in any claims for lands

":" - "
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Tallahassee, Fla., Auust 20, 1890.
he Board met in Executive Office.

Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.
F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

Hon. P. W. White and George F. Miles appeared before
the Board and presented the following petition:

I"Tallahassee. Fla., Aug. 19, 1890.
"To t he Honorable Board of Trustees of the Internal Im-

provement Fund of the State of Florida:

"Your petitioner, the Florida Coast Line Canal and
Transportation Company, respectfully showeth to your
Honorable Board ithhas completed its canals and water-
ways from Jupiter, in Dade County, to the west end of
the Haulover Cut, in Brevard County, in conformity with
the specifications prescribed in section three (3) of the
act approved May 29. 1889.

"That the same has been inspected by Col. John Brad-
ford, the Engineer of the Board. who has made his report
of such inspection, from which it appears that the length
or distance of the completed canals and waterways be-
tween the 126-mile point, mentioned in section (4) of
said act, and Jupiter, is one hundred and four miles and
a half (104I). or seventeen sections of said canals and
waterways, on which your petitioner is now entitled to
thirty-eight hundred and forty (3840) acres per mile of
the lands now held in reserve for the said Company.

"That your petitioner has also done a great deal of
work and expended a very large sum of money in opening
its canals and waterways between miles twenty-four (24)
and one hundred and twenty-six (126) south from St.
Augustine, including the said Haulover Cut, for which it
has as yet received no portion of its land grant, and which
is withheld under section four (4) of said Act "until the
said canal and waterway shall be constructed through
the whole of the divide separating Miatanzas River on the
orth and Hlalifax River on the South in accordance with

the specifications prescribed in section three (3) of said
-act."

"That the distance covered by the prohibition of the
'fourth section of said act is one hundred and two miles,
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In addition to the work done fro Haulover to Jupi-
ter, the Company have done much work at the Haulover
(nearly completing it) and northward, and has beaconed
:ie line from the head of Halifax River to Jupiter, a
distance of about 190 miles, and vessels drawing 3j feet
can traverse the whole distance.

The following is a table of distances taken by scale
from the Coast Survey charts, beginning at St. Augus-
tine:

-0 St. Augustine.
16 Matanzas Inlet.
17 Summer Haven.
37 South End of Matanzes Cut.
42 Head of Halifax River.
481 Ormond.*
54 Daytona.
59 Port Orange.
65 Mosquito Light.
66 Mosquito Inlet.
70 New Smyrna.
84 Oak Hill.
94 Haulover.
104 Titusville.
121 Coco.
123 Rockledge.
127 Georgianna.
138 Eau Gallie.
145 Melbourne.
163 Sebastian.
167 Indian River Narrows, S. End.
171 Narrows P. O.
1764 Narrows, S. End.
187 Fort Capron I. R. Inlet.
1911 Fort Pierce.
2033 Eden P. O.
2111 St. Lucie River.
215 Jupiter Narrows, N. End.
222 Jupiter Narrows, S. End.
230½ Jupiter Inlet.

Respectfully submitted,

SJNO. BRADFORD, State Engineer.
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which may be deeded to the Florida Coast Line Canal
and Transportation Company, and who have intended to
mke applicatin for the same, but have failed to do so
up to this time, they shall have the same benefit as if they
had applied in time by complying with the terms of Sec-
tion 2 of Chapter 3995, Laws of Florida, approved May
29, 1889.

Yours respectfully,
GEORGE F. MILES, (Attorney in fact)
P. W. WHITE, Attorney for F. C. L. C.
& T. Co.

The bill of Col. John Bradford for inspecting the
Florida Coast Line Canal, amounting to one hundred
and fifty dollars, was read and ordered paid-1150.00.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McI'TOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla.. August 21. 1890.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming. Governor.

F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
The Governor read a communication from M. R. Marks

asking for an extension of 15 or 30 days in the first pay-
ment he and his confederates were to make on certain
lands.

On motion, it was ordered that an extension of 30
days be given M. R. Marks and associates to make the

*first payment.
The Governor stated that he had sent to Hon. C. M.

Cooper certain papers he had requested for use in the
case of C. S. Adams vs. Trustees I. I. Fund, and that
Mr. Cooper had asked as a retainer in said case a fee of
$150, which, on motion, was ordered paid Mr. Cooper.

The Governor read some letters and other papers
relative to the case of Jas. W. Fitzgerald, wherein cer-

8 I. I. Vol. IV.
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On motion, it was ordered that the Trustees take the

to the State Attorney of the Sixth Judicial Circuit to

The Board then adjourned.

Present: Francis P, Fleming

L B. tmwell C ii r
culture.

The Governor read to the oerd se ffveral notices oft
rejection by the Comiissioner of the U. . Gene
Office, of certain lands lying principally in
portion of the State, which had bn selected u
and overflowed lauds under the Act of Cone of
temser 28, 1850, granting elrtain lands to thle Stt# of
Florida, and it appearing from thoe iei note made o
the U. S. Surveyorst and from other information, Lan
most, if not all. of said lands were and are swomptn
overflowed lands, within th ters of the Art of e
it was

Resolred, That the Attorney General ei, and he iq i her
by, requested to file notice of an appel from tf e atlon
of the Commissioner of the Generall Lad Ot , andt
the Salesman be requested to procre the field no
other evidence to support the claim of the irut
said lands were mp and overlowed 's
subjeer to the rant made by the Act of Congre
tember 28, 1850.ofth Cini,-inp o teGeerl an Ofie.an ta



The reasurer of the Board reported that he had paid
oupons due. September 1, 1890, amounting to $1,155.00,

from the following bonds:
Florida R. R. bonds, Nos. 1078, 1079, 1081, 1234, 1237,

1238. 1239, 1241, 1242 to 1249 inclusive; 1275, 1276, 1277
and 1476 to 1484 inclusive.

F. A. & G. C. R. R. bonds, 139 to 143 inclusive, all of
35.00 each.
The following bills were ordered paid:
H. Reed, P. M., postage for Land Office for July, 1890,

$60.40.
N. M. Bowen, for book for canal entries, Salesman's

Office. $5.00.
Walker, Evans & Cogswell Co.. balance on bill for wal-

nut Woodruff Files for Salesman's Office. $194.16.
C. A. Bryan, for copy of bill and exhibits filed in case

of C. S. Adams vs. Trustees, $6.40.
The Board then adjourned.

Attest:
W. M. McINTOSH. JR., F. P. FLEMING,

Secretary. President.

Tallahassee. Fla.., October 1, 1890.
The Board met in thetExecutive Office.
Present: Francis P. Fleming. Governor.

W. D. Bloxham. Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricnl-

ture.
The Board having under consideration the claim of

Hon. Alex St. Clair-Abrams on behalf of the Tavares.
Apopka and Gulf Railroad Company to the one fifth of
the lands embraced in the contract of February 25, 1879,
with the Apopka Canal Company, which was set apart
by said contract for the Internal Improvement Fund. 1he
following resolution was adopted:

Whereas, The contract between the Trustees of the In-
ternal Improvement Fund of Florida and the Apopka
Canal Company of February 25, 1879, was made prior to
the passage of the Act of March 12, 1879, granting alter-
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for the reaons rboe set fortho therefore, he it
to prhae That no part of the lands embraced in the

contract with the Apopka Csaa Company of Fe'b

25, 1879, are subject to the provisions of the Act of Mare4

12 187te r e sier a Ltws of n ridae llingr which the
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On motion, the Secretarnti was instructed to furnish
Hon. Alex St. Clair-Abrams with a copy of the above res-
olution.

Another proposition from the Apopa CCnal Company

to purchase and drain the remaining lands included in
the drainage contract with said company was seb itt d,
and after due consideration the following resolutions
were unanaimously adopted:

Whereas, On the 25th day of February, 1879, prior to
the passage of the act granting alternate sections of land
to railroads generally, the Board of Trustees entered into
a contract with the Apopka Canal Company whereby the
said company were to enter upon, ditch and drain certain
lands specified in said contract, and also to construct
certain canals, and it was provided in said contract that
when said company shall drain said lands and render

A;'··'
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them fit for ultivation, and construct such canals as
aforesaid, the Board would convey four-fifths of the land
o drained to the Company, such work to be completed

by the first of January, 1882. Upon application of the
Canal Company the time for the completion of the work
was extended from time to time, and

- Whereas, Differeices of opinion haw arisen as to what
would entitle the said company to the lands under said
contract, and

Whereas, The Apopka Canal Company have expended a
large amount of money, claimed by them to be lfty-six
thousand dollars, in the work of draining and reclaiming
the lands and constructing canals under their contract
wi th e Trustees, and said Canal Company now make
the following offer, in order that they may be placed in a
position to completely drain and reclaim the lands em-
braced in the contract of February 25, 1879, that they will
pay the maximum schedule price for swamp and over-
flowed lands, one dollar per acre for each acre of land em-
braced in the contract, which has not been heretofore
sold, and will refund the sum of twenty-four hundred
and forty-six and 29-100 dollars, being the purchase
money of '273 27-100 acres of the land embraced in the
contract aforesaid, heretofore sold and advanced by the
Trustees to aid in the drainage operations, and will also
enter into a contract and give bond with sufficient sure-
ties in the pnal sum of thirty thousand dollars, condi-
tioned that they will expend the sum of thirty thousand
dollars in the drainage and reclamation of said lands
within the next three years, said thirty thousand dllars
being the amount estimated to thoroughly complete the
drainage of said lands, to be expended bona fide in the
work of drainage and reclamation, subject lo the ap-
proval of the State Engineer.

Now. therefore, in consideration of the foregoing and
of the necessity for selling said land to realize money to
meet the liabilities of the Trustees in administering the
trust under Section 2 of the Internal Improvement Act
of 1855, be it

Resolved. That the Trustees will sell all the lands em-
braced in the contract of Febru--ry 25, 1879, not hereto-
fore sold, to the Apopka Canal Company, at the maximum
schedule price of one dollar per acre. provided the said

13lr
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The Board then adjou rned.ofad e

W. M1. McITOSRI JR.T F, P. ?T If f ,

lTal thssee F ., Octobert 14, 1r

W. Il Bloxl ham. Cmptroller.
W B. Lamar, Attorney Geneflak

.. L. BI. Wombwell, Commiissioner of Agrlo

The Governor present•d a letter from James. A. Will
onx, .Jr.. altorney fr the Apopa Canal oma which

was ordered sprelad upon the minutes:"Orlando. foea 10, 189
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Fund, TallalOsse, Fl1a.:
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i ree upon in our conference. You will remember that
the Board consented to waiv the canal feature of the ori-
ginal contract'in view of the more complete drainag e that
can be effected by the removal of all requirements to
maintain the water in the canal at a navigable depth. It
is true that the condition of the bond described in the
resolution is to expend the sum of thirty thousand dollars
in the drainage and reclamation of the land, but as expli-
cit mention is also made in the resolutions of the origi-
nal contract, it might seem that the money must be ex-
pended in drainage according to the terms thereof, which
would obligate the company in its operations to regard
the navigability of the canal. In consideration of this,
and to avoid any possible difficulties in the future, when
the board may be constituted of persons ignorant of the
full import of the understanding which has been reached,
the canal company would respectfully suggest that a sup-
plemental resolution be pasedi expressing the provision
herein set forth. In all other respects the resolutions
fully cover the terms of the canal company's proposition
and its acceptance.

"Hoping to hear from your Board at its earliest conven-
ience, I am, respectfully yours.

"JAMES M. WILLCOX, JR."
The following resolution was then adopted:
Whereas. The proposition made by the Apopka Canal

Company to the Trustees of the internal Improvement
Fund to purchase and drain ihe lands included in the
contract with themn which w. accepted by resolution of
the Board dated October 1. 1.I0, involved the elimination
of the navigable feature of the canal as provided by the
contract, and which was agreed to by that Board; now,
therefore, be it

Resolved, That the said contract with the Apopka Ca-
nal Company be further modified by eliminating there-
from the agreement of said company to make the said
canal navigable.

The following bills were ordered paid:
H. Reed, P. M., box rent to September 30th, for State

Land Office, $2.00.
Jno. C. Slocum. U. S. Surveyor General, field notes and

list of swamp land selections. $25.00.
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and Septelmbe, 1890, amounting to8 one undrie a nd forty

The Board then adjthourned.
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Township 4 North, Range 24 W et,
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money for ee o. f NE, Setion 30, TowIhip ~ a

ange 24 West. AThe Boardles then expladourned how the mistake occurred, and

Attest: · ' • •W. M M NTO , JRr Y, that the sum of

paid for th NW of Sction 30ry. Township 4 North,

W. M.31.fNTOSH. JR_, F. P. FLEAING.
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Tallahassee, Fla., November 22, 1890.
Th Board met in the Executive Office.
Pesent: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
S L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
The Governor presented a petition, received from Col.

W. D. Chipley, Land Commissioner P. & A. R. R. Co.,
asking that certain lands be conveyed to the P. & A. R. R.
Co. under the provisions of the Act of Mawch 4, 1881. The,
petition contained a list of said lands.

On motion, it was ordered that all of the lands in said
list lying next to the Suwannee River, and not within the'
six miles of any railroad having a land grant, be conveyed
to said P. & A. R. R. Co., and the Salesman was ordered
to prepare the deed at once.

The Governor also presented a letter from Col. Chipley
in reference of Timber Agent Luther, and the collecting
of stumpage for timber cut from other lands than those
belonging to the State.

The Salesman was directed to send Mr. Luther a list of
all vacant I. I. lands in the counties of Wakulla, Jeffer-
son, Taylor, Lafayette and Levy, and to caution Mr.
Luther not to collect stumpage for timber cut from any
lands except those mentioned in said list, and to be par-
ticular and not take stumpage from any one unless the:
timber was cut from State lands.

The Salesman presented a petition from I. H. Stone of
Sneads,' Fla., asking the reduction of the price of the Ef
of SE¼ of Section 34. Township 4 North. Range 7 West,
upon the ground that said land was principally covered
with water.

This petition was accompanied by a certificate of three
reputable citizens that the land was mostly covered with
water. On motion, the price of said E½ of SE¼, Section
34, Township 4 North, Range 7, was reduced to one dollar.
per acre.

A petition from B. F. Hampton. with brief and maps,
were presented to the Trustees, asking that the Board
convey to him certain unsurveyed lands in Section 18,

4' " " ,
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bonds Nos. 115 and 116 of F. A. & G. C. . R. amounting

was ordered paid.

Alabama, Florida and Atlantic Railroad Company had
filed matps of the routes of the lines of their roads.
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Tallahassee, Fla., December 2, 1890.
T Board met in Exeoutive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
W. B. Lamar. Attorney General.
L. B. 1Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
he Treasurer of the Board presented nine coupons,

urporting to be from bonds Nos. 62 to 70 inclusive, of the
orida Railroad Company, being so numbered on the face
the coupons, when in fact all the coupons are on one
eet and could not have been detached from more than

one bond, and the signature attached to the coupons is
ot the signature, nor does it purport to be, of any officer
thoried to act for the Florida Railroad Company, and,

n motion, coupons were declared to be fraudulent, and
the Treasurer was directed to so notify the firm who pre-
sented them for payment.

An application from S. I. Wailes, Esq., for authority to
djust the land claims of the I. I. Fnnd before the Land

Department at Washington, and to procure approval of
indemnity for I. I. lands, was presented, and on motion,
the Board declined to enter into any arrangement on the
subject.

Bill of C. A. Bryan, Clerk Circuit Court Leon County,
for costs in the case of Charles Edward Lewis vs. Trustees
Internal Improvement Fund of Florida, amounting to
fifty-three and 26-100 dollars, was read and ordered paid.

The Treasurer was authorized to pay to Hon. L. B.
Wombwell, eleven and 58-100 dollars for land decisions
for Salesman's Office.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR.. F. P. FLEMING.
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., December 9, 1890.
The Board met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W'. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
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"I: , W. B. Sparks. President, do hereby certify that the
Georgia Sonthern & Florida Railroad has been cleared
of all standing timber .from the Florida Line to the St.
Johns River at Palatka, a distance of one hundred and
eighteen miles, and that the same and ev- 'r part thereof
has been graded with a road bed of not less then twenty
feet wide in cuttings and wider where required by State
Engineer, with ditches from two to three and one-half
feet in depth below grade, with such other depths as were
directed by said State Engineer, and eighteen feet wide
on embankments at the grade line, with slope of one and
one-half feet base to one foot rise; that in all excavations
and embankment-, said road is so constructed as to have
a perfect drainage, and to prevent any standing water
to come within three feet of the lower side of cross ties;
that the cross ties were of heart yellow pine, not less than
eight feet long, with not less than nine inches face and
seven inches in thickness, and are well and carefully
bedded and laid within two feet from center to center;
that at all water ways, sufficient space is left for the un-
obstructed passage of water, and that all side ditches
that have been cut to carry off surface water were con-
structed by said Company under the direction of the
Chief Engineer; that in the crossing of all streams, the
bridges were constructed according, to plans approved by
said Engineer, and suitable draws have been put in over
navigable waters to admit the passage of boats or vessels
usually navigating the same, decided by the State En-
gineer.

"The gauge of said road is four feet eight and one half
inches; just and uniform rates are charged thereon, and
no discrimination is practiced. The steel rail used on
said road is sixty pounds per lineal yard. the best qual-
ity, and well fastened to the cross ties with best quality
of spikes and plates.

"That the entire equipment of said road is first class,
and at all times sufficient for the prompt transportation
of all the passengers and freight ordinarily offering.

"That the grade on said road, in no portion thereof:
exceeds fifty-two feet per mile, and ne single curve there-
of exceeds four degrees of curvature.
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The following details of construction of the St. Cloud
I SurBelt Railway wer~presented and ordered spread
upon the minutes:

"Kissimmee, Fla., December 17th, 1890.

"To the Honorable, the Board of Internal Improvement
Fund of he State of Florida, Tallahassee, Fla.:

"Gentlemen-As General Superintendent of the St.
Cloud Sugar Belt Railway Company I beg leave to report
to you that this Company has graded 14.4 miles of road
bed continuously and 1 mile of spur track from St.
Cloud Junction to St. Cloud and furnished the cross ties
therefor and completed the construction of the same,
according to the following specifications of construction,
viz:

"1st. The line of road for 30 feet from the centre has
been cleared of all the standing timber.

"2d. The grading is for a single track, except at
depots, turnouts and similar places (the specifications of
which appear hereinafter) with a road-bed 18 feet wide in
cuttings, with ditches from one to two feet in depth be-
low grade, and from three to four feet in width; and 14
feet wide on embankments, at the grade line, with slopes
of 14 feet base to 1 foot rise; and so constructed in all
excavations and embankments as to have perfect drainage,
and not to permit any standing water to come within four
feet of the lower side of the cross-ties. At the depot in
Narcoossee the grading is for two side tracks, one for ap-
proach to turn table. At St. Cloud the grading is for one
side track.

"3. The cross ties are of yellow pine 8 feet long,
with not less than 8 inches face and 6 inches in thickness.
are well and carefully laid within 2 feet from centre to
centre.

"4. Sufficient space has been left at all water-ways
for the unobstructed passage of water and all needed side
ditches along the line of road have been cut to carry off
the surface water.

"5. One stream is crossed at a point viz: The canal
connecting Lake Tohopekaliga and Lake East Tohopeka-

i.ga, over which a draw has been put in according to the
following specifications. Single track counter balance iron
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It appearing that a properly authenticated map of the
route of the St. Cloud Sugar Belt Railway is on file in
the office of the Secretary of State and details of con-
struction having been filed as required by law, it is ordered
that the request of the St. Cloud Sugar Belt Railway
Company for an inspection of its road be granted and
that Col. John Bradford, engineer, be instructed to make
the examination.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

WY. A. McINTOSH. JR.. F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee Fla., December 27, 1890.
MThe Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, governor.

Wm. D. Bloxham. Comptroller.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul:

ture.

The following communication was read and ordered
spread upon the minutes:

"Orlando, Fla., December 23d. 1890.
"Hon Francis P. Fleming, Chairman of the Board of

Trustees of I. I. F. of Fla.:
"Dear Sir-It becomes our duty as members of the com-

mittee which waited upon your Board in behalf of the
Apopka Canal Co. in September last. to report to you
with reference to the payment of $10,000 which it was un-
derstood should be made by the Company by December
25th, in order to avail itself of the very liberal terms of
your resolution of Oct. 1st.

"We had every reasonable expectation until within the
last three weeks, that the money.could be raised, but ow-
ing to the financial panic which has been and is still ex-
isting, we find ourselves completely cut off for the pres-
ent, from the sources to which we looked, and from all
other channels through which money is usually derived
for large business enterprises of the character contempla-
ted. We have made every effort among our stockholders

9 1. I. Vol. IV.
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Resolred, That the Apopka Canal Company be allowed
until April 1st, 1891, to comply with the terms of the res-
olution adopted by this Board October 1st, 1890.

Messrs. Ml. R. Marks. C. G. Butt and J. D. Beggs of
Orange County appeared before the Board in reference
to the pirchase of certain lands in Brevard County for
the purpose of drainage and reclamation.

Whereupon a contract was agreed upon in the follow-
ing terms to be executed by and between the Board and
M. . Marks Cecil G. Butt and W. L. Palmer.

"ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT entered into this th6
27th day of Dec., in the year of our Lord One thousand
Eight Hundred and Ninety, between Francis P. Fleming,
Governor of the State of Florida, William D. Bloxham,
Comptroller. Frank J. Pons. Treasurer. William B. La-
mar. Attorney General, and Lucius B. Wombwell. Com-
missioner of Agriculture, of the State of Florida, and, by
virtue of their said offices. the Trustees of the Internal
Improvement Fund of the State of Florida, of the irst
part. and Matthew R. Marks. Cecil G. Butt and William
L. Palmer, of the County of Orange and State of Florida,
parties of the second part.

"Witnesseth: That the said parties of the first part,
as such Trustees, in the consideration of the payments of
fifty cents per acre for the lands hereinafter describeh,
by the said parties of the second part. of the sums, and at
the times, hereinafter stated, hereby agree, for themselves
and their successors, to sell and convey by good and suffi-
cient deeds, conveyances and assurances to the said par-
ties of the second part, their associates, heirs and assigns
or to such person or persons as may be designated by the
said parties of the second part. an absolute. indefensible
estate in fee simple, all those certain lots, tracts or par
eels of land situate, lying and being situate in the County
of Brevard and State of Florida. described as follows to-
wit: Townships Thirty (30) and Thirty-one (31). South
of Range thirty-six (36), East. and Townships thirty-one
(31) and thirty-two (32). South of Range thirty-seven
'(37) East, excepting the sixteenth section in each of said
Townships; and the said parties of the first part agree
to convey to the said parties of the second part, in like
manner, all of Township Thirty-two (32), South of Range
thirty-six (36) East, with the exception of the sixteenth

M :·1· ·' . ' 6
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acror said land the parties of the first part will execute
and deliver the deeds to said lands, in accordance with
the terms above set forth, free from all encumbrances
whatsoever."

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee. Fla.. December 29, 1890.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
C. W. McLean. Esq., appeared before the Board and

asked that the reservation heretofore made for the
Gainesville. Tallahassee and Western Railway be ex-
tended to May 31st. 1891.

Whereupon the following resolution was adopted:
Resolved. That the reservation of lands heretofore

made for the Gainesville, Tallahassee and Western Rail-
way be and the same is hereby renewed and continued

*in force until May 31st, 1891. subject to the further order
of the Board and to the rights of actual settlers.

The Secretary was directed to forward the following
letier to Jno. Denny:

"Tallahassee. Fla., December -, 1890.
"Jno. W. Denny, Esq.. President.

"Coast Line Canal and Transportation Co.,
"'Hyde Park. Mass.

"Dear Sir:-I am directed by the Board of Trustees of
the Internal Improvement Fund of the State of Florida,
to call your attention to the report of the appraisers ap-
pointed under Section 2 of Chapter 3995, Laws of Flori-
da. When the settlers, whose homes were appraised un-
der said law. located upon those lands the schedule price
for all swamp lands was one dollar ner acre and in many
instances persons could homest"-dl land at twenty-five
cents per acre. It is not reason;' bl to suppose that the
Legislature intended to raise the price of lands to actual
settlers.

·-·i;A
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Tallahassee. Fla., January 3, 1891.
Board met in Executive Office.

resent: F P. Fleming, Governor.
W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
The Salesman presented an application from Colonel

Eugene C. Gordon to purchase and drain certain lands
in Putnam, Alachua, Clay and Marion Counties, which
the State now owns or that may hereafter be patented to
the State as swamp and overflowed lands. The applica-
tion was ordered filed and the Salesman was directed to
inform Col. Gordon that the Board could not contract to
convey any of the lands mentioned in the application un-
til the same had been patented to the State and also sug-
gest that Col. Gordon make a specific offer as to what
he was willing to pay for the land applied for.

On motion it was ordered that the agreement to sell
all of the Internal Improvement lands proper-now un-
disposed of-at the rate of $1.25 per acre, entered into
with Capt. H. T. Blocker on November 22d. 1890, be ex-
tended for ninety days upon the same terms as mentioned
in the first agreement.

The Salesman presented the claims of certain settlers
in the reserve of the Florida Coast Line Canal and
Transportation Company and after discussion it was
agreed that the officers of the Canal Company be again
corresponded with looking to .a reduction in the graded
price of those lands. The Salesman was ordered to noti-
fy the settlers that the Board would endeavor to make
satisfactory arrangements for them.

The following report of Col. John Bradford. State
Engineer, was read and ordered spread upon the min-
utes :

"Tallahassee, Fla.. Jany. 2d, 1891.
S"To the Hon. Board Trustees Internal Improvement
Fund.

"Gentlemen :-Pursuant to your instructions I have in-
spected the St. Cloud Sugar Belt Railway, and find a
good road-bed, track, trestles and draw bridges with light
grades and easy curves except at terminals where trains

*
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o the denomination of Five Hundred Dol'ars with
oos ttached due July 1st, 1891. to July st, 1896,

i , attached, for Five Hundred Dolars.
Eih Madison County Bonds Nos. 53, 100, 101, 102,

0, 104, 105, and 106 of the denomination of Five flun-
dred Dolars each, with coupons due Junim ls, 1892, to
June 1st, 1912, inclusive, attached, for Four Thousand
Dollars.

On motion, the action of the Treasurer was approved.
The following bills were read and ordered paid:
Fred. T. Myers, Attorney, as retainer in the suit of

Chas. Edward Lewis vs. The Trustees of the Internal Im-
provement Fund of Florida, One Hundred Dollars.

E. G. Chesley, for services in State Land Office, One
Hundred and Fifty Dollars.

DaCosta Printing & Publishing Company, for printing
deeds, applications, affidavits and circular letteis for
Salesman's Office Forty Two 06-100 Dollars.

Post Master for stamped envelopes, stamps and box
rent for Salesman's office, Sixty-one dollars and forty
cents.

N. M. Bowen, for printing land lists, etc., for Sales-
man's Office, eleven and 70-100 Dollars.
W. U. Telegraph Co. for telegram. Seventy-Five centsa
Southern Express Co., for express charges on pack-

age from Sanford, Eighty-five cents.
The Board then adjourned.

Attest:
W. M. McINTOSH. JR.. F. P. FLEMING,

Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., February 24, 1891,
The Board met in Executive Office.
Present: Francis P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham; Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
TW. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ta re.
The petition of the Atlantic and Western Railway

Company for certain lands claimed by the Florida Coast

*4
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which had been applied for, the Salesman was directed to
write to each applicant and notify him if he had no bone
ide settlement or improvements on the lands in the canal
reserve in sixty days after the date of the notice that the
land would be conveyed to the Canal Company. ,

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., February 28, 1891.
Board met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

Hon. C. M. Cooper appeared before the Board i the
interest of the St. Augustine Improvement Company and
requested a quit claim from the Trustees to certain lands
in Sections 20 and 29 of Township 7, South of Range 30
East, hereinafter described.

Mr. Cooper presented abstract of title of riparian own-
ers, copy of deed from Bishop J. Moore of St. Augustine,
and a quit claim from the Florida Coast Line Canal and
Transportation Company conveying all of their rights, if
any, in said lands to said St. Augustine Improvement
Company. Whereupon the following resolution was
adopted:

Resolved, That the Trustees quit claim to the St. Au-
gustine Improvement Company sixty (60) acres of land,
more or less. situated in sections 20 and 29, Township 7
South, Range 30 East and lying on the Maria Sanchez
creek and between the Matanzas and St. Sebastian rivers
in St. Johns County, Florida, more particularly described
in the deed to be given said Improvement Company and
in the papers filed in the State Land Office-the price to
be paid per acre being one dollar.

.'I <'i; l;t*' :
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T orw. B. Lamar. Attorney General.
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Sture. t
The Board reIed consideratiin of te apliction

Col. Eugene C. Gordon to purchase for drainage and suela-

rion Counties, embracing a portion of Orange Lake and
other overflowed land; and. after due deliboeration. ir was

SResoed. That i e Board of Tr deine to to
Col. Gordon the ands he applied for.

re the Board then adjouruted.
Attest:aila in t

Tallaha ...ssee., Fla.., a... :.1, 18q .l.
The Board met in the Executive Office.

ulr F. J. Pons, t ftate Treasurer.
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contemplated by the contract and bond given by said
Company, the amount of depreciation in value of the im-
plements and appliances used in the drainage and recla-
mation of the lands.

Whereupon the following resolutions were adopted:
Resolved, That that portion of the resolution of the

Board of October 1st, 1890. as to the expenditure of thir-
ty thousand dollars in drainage and reclamation be
amended so as to read as follows: That the said Com-
pany will enter into a bond with approved sureties condi-
tioned that they will expend the sum of thirty thousand
dollars, within the next three years in the drainage and
reclamation'of said lands subject to the approval of the
State Engineer as to the bona fides of such expenditures
in such drainage and reclamation.

Resolved further. that the difference beetween the
actual cost of dredge boats and all implements and ap-
pliances employed by the Apopka Canal Company in the
drainage and reclamation of the lands under its contract,
and the value of the same at the time of the completion of
the work will be considered in part satisfaction of the
obligation of the bond to be given by said Company.

The following resolution was also adopted:

Whereas, a proposition has been made to this Board
on behalf of the Apopka Canal Company whereby one
dollar per acre, the maximum price for swamp lands.
has been offered for a tract of swamp and overflowed
lands lying along the easterly and northeasterly shore of
Lake Apopka, described as all the unsurveyed portions of
Sections 8. 9, 11, 12, 15, 22, 23. 24 and the whole of Sec-
tions 10, 13 & 14, all in Township 21 South of Range 27
East and also all the unsurveyed parts of Sections 7, 18.
19 & 30 of Township 21 South of Range 28 East.

And Whereas, after an examination of a plat of the
said lands, this Board recognizes that they are a part of
the system of drainage undertaken by the said Apopka
Canal Company and have been partially reclaimed by
the work heretofore performed by the said Apopka Canal
Company.

And Whereas, the Apopka Canal Company agrees that
all the provisions of the drainage contract now existing

::~ iiii; · ,
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successors and assigns, shall well and truly expend, or
cause to be expended, within three yeears next ensuing
the date of these presents the sum of Thirty Thousand
dollars, in drainage and reclamation, subject to the ap-
proval of the State Engineer as to the bona fides of the
expenditure of said sum of money in the drainage and
reclamation, (the difference between the actual cost of
dredge boats and all implements and appliances employ-
ed in the drainage and reclamation, and the value of the
same at the time of the completion of the work, to be con-
sidered in partial satisfaction of the obligations of this
Board) according to the terms and provisions of certain
resolutions adopted by the said Trustees of the Internal
Improvement Fund of the State of Florida, on the first
and fourteenth days of October, A. D. 1890, then this
obligation to be void, or else to be aud remain in full
force and virtue.

"In Witness Whereof. the Apopka Canal Company has
caused to be annexed hereto its corporate seal, and has
caused these presents to be signed by its President, and
Lemuel H. Davis and Nat Poyntz have hereto set their
hands and seals, the thirty-first day of March A. D. 1891.

"THE APOPKA CANAL COMPANY,
"by LEMUEL H. DAVIS. (SEAL.)

"Presidedrt.
LEMUEL H. DAVIS. (SEAL.)
NAT POYNTZ. (SEAL)
by his Attorney in fact

JAMES M. WILLCOX, JR. (SEAL.)"
"Signed, sealed
and delivered in
presence of-
B. B. WILSON.

"KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That I,
Nat Poyntz, of the City of Orlando and the State of Floi-
ida, have made, constituted and appointed and by these
presents do make, constitute and appoint James M. Will-
cox. Junior, of the said City and State. my true and law-
ful attorney for me and in mp name, place and stead to
execute as surety for the Apopka Canal Company a cer-
tain bond in the sum of Thirty Thousand Dollars to be
executed by the said Company to such person or persons
as may be directed by the Board of Trustees of the In-

' M ' *
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No. 4, Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00); No. 41, Five
lHunded Dollars ($500.00); No. 38, Two Hundred and

Fifty Dollars ($250.00) ; No. 37, Two Hundred and Fifty
Dollars ($250.00); No. 36, Two Hundred and Fifty Doi-
lars ($250.00), N-o. 35, Two Fundred and Fifty Dollars
($250.00) ; iNo. 31. One hundred dollars ($100.00); No. 30,
One Hundred Dollars ($1000.0); :No. 29, One Hundred
Dollars ($100.00); No. 28. One Hundred Dollars
($100.00); and No. 45, One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00);
amounting to Thirty Seven Hundred Dollars ($3,700.00).

Nine (9) Bradford County Bonds as follows: No. 75,
Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($250.00); No. 81, One
Hundred Dollars ($100.00); No. 82. One Hundred Dol-
lars ($100.00); No. 83, One Hundred Dollars ($100.00);
No. 84, One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) ; No. 85, One Hun-
dred Dollars ($100.00); No. 93, Two Hundred and Fifty
Dollars ($250.00); No. 99, Two Tundred and Fifty Dol-
lars ($250.00); and No. 100, Two Hundred and Fifty Dol-
lars ($250.00); amounting to Fifteen Hundred Dollars
($1,500.00).

The Treasurer also reported that he had paid the fol-
lowing coupons from R. R. bonds:

Coupons due March 1st, 1891. Florida Railroad bonds
No. 1078. 1079. 1081, 1236, 1237. 1238. 1239, 1241, 1242,
1243. 1244, 1245. 1246, 1247. 1248. 1249, 1275. 1276, 1277,
1476, 1477, 1478, 1479, 1481, 1482, 1483 and 1484. amount-
ing to Nine Hundred and Eighty Dollars ($980.00).
Coupons due September, 1890. and March. 1891, from
Florida, Atlantic and Gulf Central R. R. bonds Nos. 85.
86, 87, 88. 89, 91, 92, 221, 232, 233. 235, 328, 329, 330,
'434 and 435, amounting to Eleven hundred and Twenty
Dollars ($1,120.00).

Coupons due March 1st, 1891, from F. A. &.G. C. R. R.
bonds Nos. 139 to 143, inclusive, amounting to One Hun-
dred and Seventy Five Dollars ($175.00).

The account of the Floridian Printing Company for
printing and binding reports of Secretary and Treasurer
was presented and approved at One Hundred and Twelve
& 50-100 Dollars ($112.50).

10 1. I. Vol. IV.
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Tallahassee, Fla~~, April 20, 1891.
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Tistees the granu to y a Company m tte e to r enn
in cos o fear t as it trulions o th e Board thwhich the lgilatre made such a opyro t

"Akpril 20th, 1891.
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continuous water u-utay m St. Au~ eto Bi
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to perform and so far there is no evidence in the posses-
sion of the Board that that part of the work is being
prosecuted, or that it will b6 done at any time in the
near future.

"The object for which the land grant was made will be
defeated if this very necessary work is not completed. The
Trustees have already conveyed to your Company, in
strict compliance with the Act of the Legislature, a
large quantity of land, and it is well known that a greater
portion of the land so conveyed was to cover the grant
made to your Company for waterways already navigable
in their natural condition.

"It appears to the Board that the Legislature intended
Sthat the land given for such water ways should be deemed
a part of the consideration for the performance of the
more difficult portion of the work of constructing a canal.

"The progress made by your Company is not such as
would, in the opinion of the Trustees, make it proper to
pay over any moneys received for lands in its reserve, or
to convey more lands; and it is deemed to be-the duty of
the Trustees to use every legitimate means to insure a
completion of the canal so that the people may receive the
full benefit of the grant of land made to your Company.
That the people of the State and especially those residing
in the vicinity of the ptoposed canal, have rights that
should be carefully guarded by the Trustees there can be
no doubt, and it is hoped and expected that the work of
construction will be resumed by your Company and
pushed with such zeal as will insure a completion of the
work at an early day.

"Yours very truly.,
"W. M3. McINTOAfL. JR.

"Secretary Board of Trustees Int. Imp. Fund of Florida."
The following reportt made by fI. S. Duval, Engineer,

were read and ordered spread upon the minutes:
"River Junction, Florida, April 4th, 1891.

"Hon. W. M. McIntosh, Jr.,
"Secy. Trustees Internal Improvement Fund.

"Sir: In accordance with the instructions of the Tru~.
tees I. I; Fund communicated to me through you Dec.
13th. 1890, to inspect so much of the Georgia Southern
and Florida Railroad as extends from the Georgia &
Florida Line to-Palatka, and to communicate with Mr.
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your acceptance.

A bill of Th e. Duval for making inspection of two di-

visions of the eoi Southern n Flori . .,

ed and ordered paid.

ch-lased tlie followin bonds. viz:

Sof the denomination of ne Thousand Dollars

at par and accrued interest. The action of the the Treas-
urer wan approved.
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The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. . McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., June 12, 1891.
The Board met in Executive Office.
Present: Francis P. Fleming, Governor.

W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Woinbwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

Col. Fred T. Myers, Attorney for the St. Cloud Sugar
Belt Railway, appeared before the Board and askedthat
deeds be made to the odd alternate sections of land lying
within six miles of the constructed line of said railway;
Whereupon the following Resolution was adopted:

Resolrcd. That the Salesman be and he is hereby di-
rected to execute deeds to the St. Cloud Sugar Belt Rail-
way for the alternate odd sections of land lying within
six miles of the constructed line of said railway as in-
spected and reported upon by the State Engineer.

The Treasurer reported that he had purchased from
George Lewis coupons from Leon County Bonds Nos. 26,
28, 29. 30, 32. 33 and 34, amounting to Two hundred and
ten dollars ($210.00) ; also Madison County bonds No.
73, Five hundred dollars, and eight coupons from bonds
No. 70 to 77. inclusive, due June 1st, 1891, Two hundred
and forty dollars, making a total of Seven hundred and
forty dollars ($740.00).

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

'W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.
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Myers, Esq., Attorney, appeared before the Board and

ask"Toed the Trustees to convey to said Company the quan-
th•e.4 miles of F its railwa. reently inspeted and
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"Whereas the St. Cloud Sugar Belt Railway Company
has completed 15.4 miles of its road, and is, under its
charter, entitled to 3840 acres of the lands granted to
the State of Florida under the Act of Congress of Sep-
tember 28th, 1850, for each mile of road it constructs,
such lands to be taken from the alternate sections within
six miles of its line of road, and in case of a deficiency of
such lands within the distance aforesaid, then to be taken
from any such lands owned by the State not appropriated
to other existing corporations;

"And whereas, the Commissioner of Agriculture has re-
.ported that there are no unappropriated lands of the
class designated within six miles of the portion of the
said Company's railway which has been constructed; and
whereas the Atlantic and Gulf Coast Canal and Okeecho-
bee Land Company has filed with the Board written au-
thority for them to convey to the said St. Cloud Sugar
Belt Railway Company the lands now reserved for said
Land Company under its drainage contract with the
Board and to which it will be entitled under said drain-
age contract, in the following townships to wit:

Townships, South. Ranges, East.
42 37, 3S
43 37, 38. 39
44 40

Now therefore be it
"Resolved by this Board that they will, under the au-

thority aforesaid, convey to said St. Cloud Sugar Belt
Railway Company the quantity of lands to which it is
now entitled, to be taken from the odd numbered sections
in the townships aforesaid as soon as patents are ob-
tained from the United States for the State Selections in
said townships:"

The following communication was read and ordered
spread upon the minutes:

"St. Augustine, Florida, April 23d. 1891.
"To the Honorable Board of Trustees of the Internal

Improvement Fund of the State of Florida.
"Sirs: Whereas, The Hon. G. S. Har-

dee. State Senator for the counties of Bre-
vard and Dade. has made an urgent ap-
peal to the Florida Coast Line Canal and Transportation
Company to allow to single men over twenty-one years

- „' *
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companied by the specifications of construction werfe
read and ordered spread upon the minutes:

"Tallahassee, Fla., May 11, 1891.
"To His Excellency,

"Hon. F. P. Fleming,
"President Board of Trustees I. I. Fund,

"Tallahassee, Fla.

"Dear Sir: Your petitioner begs leave to show that
the charter granted by the present session of the Legisla-
ture to the Florida, Georgia and Western Railway su-
persedes the charter to the Gainesville, Tallahassee and
Western Railway Company and that this last named
charter will expire by linitation on the 31st of this
month.

"Your petitioner would further show that work is now
be;ng rapidly pushed on the Florida, Georgia and Wes-
tern Railway, and that the said Railway will be com-
pleted in the time specified in said charter.

"Your petitioner would further show that the reserva-
tion of lands heretofore made for the Gainesville. Talla-
hassee and Western Railway will also expire by limita-
tion on the 31st of May. and that in as much as the Flor-
ida. Georgia and Western Railway supersedes the said
Gainesville, Tallahassee and Western, and is being rap-
idly built, would respectfully pray that upon the expira-
tion of the reservation of lands for the laht named road,
the said lands be reserved for the Florida, Georgia and
Western Railway.

"And your petitioner will ever pray.
"Very Resnectfullv.

"C. W. McLEAN,
"President of the Florida, Georgia and Western Ry."

"To th Honorable Board of Trustees of the Internal Im-
provement Fund of the State of Florida.

"Gentlemen: According to the provisions of the In-
ternal Improvement Act, passed January 6th, 1855, and
the amendments thereto, which are hereby accepted on
behalf of the Florida, Georgia & Western Railway Com-
pany. I respectfully ask that all odd numbered sections
on the line of the route this day filed from Tallahassee
to the Suwannee River lying within the limit to which
said road is entitlted to reservation under said Acts, be
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douy iourporated under an Act approve May Mr, IN].

"Mcn It

r e"Respectfully,

itelilC. W. McLEAN, P*r dt.

iTo the Honorable Board of Trustees of the Internal 1
provement Fund of the htate of Floridat

"The following specifiaetions of the Florida. Georgia

and Western tRailroad are respectfully submitted

"Second: It shall be equipped with the best quality of

pounds per lineal yard and well fastened to the cross-
ties with tg e best quality of spikes and plates.

to oniei ooi rli ; ini~ , al ecaaiosin
"Third: The cross ties shall be of cypress, yellow pine,

white, nelloi post or Spanish oak white or red cedarih n

nine feet Iong with not less than nine inches face and

eight inCS thickness well and carefully bedded andsa

"Fourth: The grading shall be with a road bed sixteen

proper drainage and fourteen feet wide on embankments

to one foot ; in allt e e ent mbankments
they shall be so constructed as to have perfect drainage
and no perinit any standing water within three feet of

"Fifth: I n crossing navigable streas suitable draws

i usually navigating the me.

"Eiahth: At all water wavs sufficent openings shall



"Ninth: All standing timber for sixty feet from centre
on each side shall ie filled and cleared.

"Respectfully submitted,
"C. W.McLEAN, Presdt.

"pp. WM. P. DENHAM."
And a map showing the actual survey of the route or

the Florida, Georgia and Western Railway from Talla-
hassee to the Suwannee River having been presented and
ordered filed with the Salesman of the Board, it was

Resolved, That the odd numbered sections of the land
patented to the State under the Act of September 28th,
1850, lying within six miles of the route of the Florida,
Georgia and Western Railway, as shown by the map this
day presented to the Board from Tallahassee to the Su-
wannee River be and the same is hereby reserved from
sale for the benefit of said Railway until the further or-
der of the Board, provided that nothing in this resolu-
tion shall be construed to effect the rights of actual set-
tlers.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., July 6, 1891.
The Board met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
W. D. Bloxham. Comptroller.

The following resolution was unanimously adopted:
Resolved. That W. M. McIntosh, Jr., Secretary and

Treasurer of the Board, be and he is hereby authorized
and directed to at once pay over to the Treasurer of the
State of Florida the sum of Twenty-five thousand dollars
($25,000), moneys belonging to said Internal Improve-
ment Fundd and to take said Treasurer's receipt for the
same. It is understood that the receipt given by the
State Treasurer is to be taken up at some future time by
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prendts.

"THE COW TLOM S OF THIlS OBIAN TatSUCH, That, wkrs, Mat R. Maarks Wilnls G.
Palmer, anuefil 0. Buntt the pfinFipals tao this rnc i

entered into a contriet Dembr , i80, with theTrustees of the ntenal Improveent Fund of th tat

of Floiida to e pendtthe sum Thousan

(00000in the and l danr n oo and rctaten of Ther

inst deptri f lnt uto itmr: oents h (Tirtyle e

tyone (81) an T>hir (3 S
six (36) EatT p TI 4Itwo 2)Fund of the State of Flori their n rr
cepting thelve, ou e , sec tors rs. sut-

c said land ares ointly and toseverli
Marks, W L , Mattew R. Marks. Willis *• •.

Marks, Willis, L. Palmer and cevil G. Butt by the Trus-



tees of the Internal Improvement Fund of the State of
Florida by the usual form of conveyance upon the pay-
iment of the sums of money specified in the contract, o*
such other sum in lieu thereof as the Trustees may agree
to accept.

Now tlerefore, if the said Matthew R. Marks, Willis L.
Palmer and Cecil G. Butt, or their successors or assigns,
shall expend the sumn of Fifty thousand dollars in the
bona fide drainage and reclamation of said land within a
period of six years from December 29th, 1890, then this
obligation to be void, otherwise to remain in full force
and virtue.

* <i 1 . " ln witness whereof we have hereun-

"Signed and to set our hands and seals this the

sealed in the 25th day of June 1891.

presence of "MATTHEW R. MARKS. (L. S.)
"J. EDWARD "WILLIS L. PALMER. (L. S.)
ALLEN. W"CECIL G. BUTT. (L. S.)

"J. A. MeDOW- "OORDON R. ROGERS. (L. S.)
ELL. ."HY SPENCER BROOKER. (L. S.)

S"JAMES L. GILES. (L. S.)
) "H. F. MARTYN. (L. S.)

"State of Florida.
County of Orange. J Before the subscriber, a Notary
Public, in and for the State of Florida personally appear-
ed the several persons who signed the foregoing bond
and acknowledged that they signed the same for the uses
and purposes therein mentioned.

"Sworn to and subscribed before me this Second day of
July 1891.

"J. EDWARD ALLEN.
"Notary Public for the State at Large.

"State of Florida.)
County of Orange. \ Before the subscriber a notar3
public in and for the State of Florida personally appear-
ed Gordon R. Rogers, Hy Spencer Brooker, James L.
Giles and H. F. Martyn, sureties on the foregoing bond,
who each being duly sworn, deposes and says each for

,



wapjeruen"ts, Fifteen iJDIf)o
tate of Florida, orand that e has icient visible p

under legal process to make good the amount for wh

Jars (• 814 .t8 5 )).

Thbe became suard theety on said bond.

"Sworn to and -"GORDON R. ROGERS. (L. S.)

W. subs M.cribed befor c H JR., MARTYN . .

cretame this Seond JAS. L GILES. (L. .)

Tallday July, 1891. HYSPENCER BROOKE ( .

The Board met in Execrtive Offc

Preseti: Franeis P. leming, (^ e rCnor.
"W. D. B]tfdxam.» Comiptoler.L". J. WoEDbwellD AC

Ntatry Public for the . tate at Large."
The following ills were presented and red paid

Thprea ponard the mitjourned.

Secretary. President

prorad upoan the rninutes
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"Pensacola, Fla., 7-16-91.
"Franis P. Fleming, President and Members of Board

of Internal Imp. Fund:
"Tallahassee, Fla.

"Gentlemen: I hereby apply to your Boawmdfor deeds to
the following lands:
"Wi of MNE, NWI & Si of Section 36 Township 2 South,

Range 15 West, 560.14 acres. Also the unsurveyed part
east of the bay in township 1 South Range 29 West, 700
acres. As heretofore explained, we have a considerable
quantity of land deeded to us which we find other pai-
ties holding prior claim to thorough transfers from the
U. S. Government. This, as I have heretofore promised,
we will forulate and submit to your Board at an early
date. In the meantime, we would be pleased to have
deeds to the above; not merly as an offset for these errors,
but as a credit upon the amount of land still due us.

"Yours truly,
* "W. D. CHIPLEY, Vice president."

Whereupon it was ordered that the Salesman prepare
deeds to the land specified in said letter.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. . McINTOSHI JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., Sept. 21, 1891.

Present: Francis P. Fleming, Governor.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. W. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
A communication was read from Livingston Vans.

Esqr., Trustees for Madison County bonds, in which he
asked the Board to pay certain past due coupons detach-
ed from Madison County bonds with interest on said
coupons from the date they became due and charge the
same to the fund arising from the sale of lands under
the act for the relief of bonded counties; and after due
consideration the Secretary was instructed to notify Mr.
Vann that in the opinion of the Board, as heretofore ex-



PDet ltrie furd Si I frm wHith ud r the At o can

iFe s ed i n the y loftttr Sopt the ue cho
The tiocetpe r t hBa a plat of ohe
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also presented lte following letter from the president of

the to Hi Floprida Railroad Company which was ordered

spread upon the minutes:

MW. Ac 3eletosh, Jr., Esq.,

If"Dear Sir: hain conformity with the uest contained

entiiate of survey of our proposed extension froPener. northward to High Sprins, Fla., duly

thcin. of the line as relocated fom Tompkinsville, or

taliD n 1101. north to Dunellon.

to he r mserved.

ever is lacking.

"J. E. Il r6lAAM, President."

upon the minutes:
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IFICATIONS FOR THE COOSTRUCTION OF

E fPEMBERTON FERRY EXTENSION OF THI
O UTH FLORIDA RAIL ROAD.

EAREING.-"The clearing of the right of way will be
either one hundred feet in width, or two hundred
feet in width, as may be directed by the Resident
Engineer, and will be classified as follows:
"CClasa 1st. Dense wet swamps.
"Class 2nd. All other clearing.

All trees standing within the lines of the side
ditches must be cut, so that the stumps remaining
.shall be at least two feet below the sub-grade line,
except where grubbing is required; all other trees
within the entire clearing must be cut off within
two feet of the ground. All logs must be rolled to
the outer edge of clearing, and where any Trestle
work is to be built they must be rolled on the
down stream side of such trestle, except when oth-
erwise ordered by the Resident Engineer. All
bushes, brush, branches and limbs must be cut
down and piled up outside of the line of side
iditches, so as to be burned. The contractor for
,clearing must keep up all fences and enclosures
.adjacent to his work until it is completed and ac-
cepted by the Resident Engineer. All clearing re-
quired in any station must be done, and all logs,
limbs, branches and brush must be moved as above
required, before .the side stakes are set out. No
Icontractor shall begin grading until the side
stakes have been set out by the resident Engineer.

4 1MBEBING.-"Grubbing will be required where the cut
does not exceed five feet in depth, or the fill two
feet in height, and will be twenty-five feet wide
where an excavation is to be made, and fifteen
feet where there is to be an embankment. Grub-
ling will be divided into two classes.
"Class 1st. Grubbing in palmetto scrub and high
hammock.
"Class 2d. All other grubbing.

WI1. I. . Vol. IV.
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much of the material taken fro them i
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will be made when ditected by the engIne
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the sub-grade line, which is seven inches bewI
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eed 10 feet Edge of er next the

must be lined parallel to foot- ofth bank
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"All borrow pits on tf~ same water-shed must be
connected as directed by the Resident Engineer.
"Should the material borrowed for banks not be
sufficient to leave ditches of the specified size,
then the dimensions of the ditches will be determ-
ined by the amount of material required for the
bank, unless otherwise ordered by the Resident
Engineer.
"The depth, however, of the bottom of the ditches
below the subgrade line must not be less than 1½
feet. Embankments will be measured in bank
when finished, to allow for settlement, an inerease
10 per cent. will be made to the heightsof the bank,
but this increase wil not be estimated or paid for.
When the contractor has reason to believe that the-
true contents of any bank to be built by him can-
not be ascertained by measuring the bank when
completed, he shall call upon the Resident Engin-
eer, before beginning work. to lay off borrow pits
from which he can build the bank, the contents of
which will be ascertained from the contents of the
borrow pits.
"Should this work he deemed unnecessary by the
Resident Engineer, the matter shall be referred to'
to the Assistant Engineer in charge.

DRAINAGE.-"All surface drains, necessary to carry off
the water from any part of the line, shall be'
made at the same price per cubic yard as is paid
for other excavations, and must be done as di-
rected bv the Resident Engineer, when and where
required.

CLASSIFICATION OF MATERIAL.-"All excavated
material will be classified either as earth, loose
rock, solid rock, or clay and hard-pan.
"Earth will include sand, loam and gravel or any
material which can be handled with equal facility.
"Loose Rock will include all stone and detached
rock found in separate masses, containing not ICks
than 3 cubic feet. nor more than 1 cubic yard, also,

Sall lime stone, slate and other rock, soft or loose
enough to be removed without blasting, although
blasting~ay be resorted to.
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* "Solid Rock wil(l include all rock in tamsef of ore

classi ered as earth loose rock or solid rock, and all
boulders containing less thaen r3 cule feet each

R OAll embankmets shall b classiged a ethe

to be bof owed to form the ank.d
andThe Resident Engineer may require the contrac-
materit, al taken from uts. In the latter case no

pand of suh e width and o r i

extra compensation over the regular price for

dearth will be allowed for atterial moved 300 feet

or less. If the haul exceeds 300 feet an extra com-

pensationC of ...... cents per yard will be allowedr

tover te and300 feet limi at hi No optiver haul will be

its ofw tnless done t tte er of i the Resdent

work required shall e done at such points and in

such manner as the Resident Engineer may direct,
and shall be paild for a cether excavations and em
bankument.

pe .ust aisok IPup in goo cn
TURN TS-"Turn iouts shall be graded at such points

antild th such lenth, widths and ther dimensions
and specifications as the fesident Engineer shall
direct and shall be paid for at the same rate as is
paidt for other embankments and excavations.

ACCEPTANCE OF WORK.-" Contractor is at liberty

vided. The contractor for grading must keep up

of such acceptance at time of making final dsti-
mate, but no work shall be accepted or final eati-
mate made upon any section by the Engineer until
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all other work under the same contract lying be-
tween it and that end of the line from which the
track is to be laid is completed.

LUMBER.-"All lumber and timber m imr ust be of first
quality yellow pine or black cypress, free from
such defects as would unfit it for the purpose for
which it is intended, sawed or hewn smooth and
straight on all four sides, and must show on no
corner more than one and one half inches of sap,
and under no circumstances shall there be less
than two-thirds heart on each face.

TRESTLES.-All trestles hnd bridge work will be done
in accordance with the plans.

PILING.-"Piles will be round, good. straight sticks of
yellow pine, not less than twelve inches in diame-
ter at the butt, nor less than ten inches in diameter
at the small end, and will be of such length as are
required by the Resident Engineer. Each pile
must be driven so that its depth in the ground
shall be at least 15 feet and must not settle at the
last blow of a 2.000 pound hammer more than half
an inch under a fall of 20 feet. Shoulders on
piles must be cut off square at the elevations given
by the Resident Engineer.

BANK SILLS.--"The ends of stringers on the banks
must be supported by bank sills as per plans.

CROSS-TIES.--'Cross-ties must be of good, sourd yel-
low pine, oak or cypress timber, hewn or sawed
on four sides and sawed off square at both ends,
nine feet long, ten inches wide. seven inches thick,
apd must show not less than nine inches heart on
each face. Cross ties to be delivered in lots of 6U
on each 100 feet of road bed, unless otherwise or-
dered by the Resident Engineer, and piled as he
may direct. They must be inspected by the Resi-
dent Engineer, whose inspection shall be final. All
cross ties are the property of the contractor, and
are at his risk until accepted by the Resident En-
gineer, which aecw-tance iust be in writing.

BURNING BRUSH.-"The contractor for furnishing
lumber must burn all brush piled within 100 feet
of any point at which he may deliver lumber be-
fore delivering -ame.
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S ent Engineer within one month after said ,work
was done.

N •o Engineer shall forward a final estimate in
favor of any contractor until the same has been

S- xamined by the contractor, who must sign on the
Iblank his acknowledgment that he accepts the said
S e•stimate as a full return of all work done by him
S upon that portion of the line covered by his con-
tract.*

"H. S. HAINES, Chief Engineer and
General Manager."

E•reupon the following resolution was adopted,
"• Whreas, the South Florida Rail Road Company has

1 -a plat of the route of its Railroad from Pemberton
i~nL aellon, together with specifications of construction
ankas requested that the odd numbered sections of land
bs uierved, therefore be it

"'2mOed, That the odd numbered sections of swamp
Un& i.evered by the Act of Congress of September 28th
1 . ying within six miles on either side of the route
et'fe-extension of the South Florida Railroad from Pem-
BECni to Dunellon, as shown by the plats of actual sur-
ver- fe and the same are hereby reserved from sale for
ifr'benefit of said railroad subject to the rights of actual
ant-'ron said land and subject also to the further order
Sfhin Board.

'TTreasurer of the Board reported that he had pur-
dawa- the following bonds at par:

To 2) Bradford County bonds. Nos. 30 and 31, of the
4Emi-nation of One hundred dollars ($100.00) each.

i (7) Coluunbia County bonds of the denomina-
Stin- Uo One hundred dollars each, numbered 54, 57, 78,

ý T74, 214 and 259, and two (2) Columbia County
tweiAs numbered 76 and 208 of the denomination of Two
* I-%ared and Fifty Dollars each.

es 1) Bradford County Bond. No. 26, of the denomi-
m-of One hundred Dollars, and one (1) Bradford
nar, ybond, No. 47, of the denomination of Five hun-

de DZollars.
1ght (8) Baker County bonds, Nos. 1 to 8 inclusive,

aEfthe denomination of one hundred dollars each and one
B 'aker County Bond, No. 58, of the denomination of



Four (4I Jefferson County bonds of the denomfomllm
of Five hundred dollars each, numbered 39, 40, 1 L

i ain
The rfolowin i e pre d ad

Hugh A. Cl exenss in e Ad sFloridian Printing Company, for pr inting for , m

rin Jule. 91. One & 75l1. lolla

H.e Eoar.d t fo po ol for Salesman's Offk t

.Te. Bloardharn. for exitens inurred t in aju '

Presenty tanei d. olelars. and for

WE^ B . • mai m * A t t o r neyf ( ̂  w c ~ t * s " s"""

Ht. Trs inW TrGeno e Ln aOffi, Was ington. D.

reralf in thend Office for lin tw cn , of Ada

ahndred and forthe dolhir.
The Board then adjoullrned.

Tallahasee. Fla.. October 6. IRl1M
The Board miet in the Excutire Offie.
Present: Francis P. Fleming. 0overnor.

W. D. RNloxhani. Comptroller.
W. B. Lanmr, WAttorne GoneraL

lion. J. W. Trainmell annenred before the Towrd v=
behialf of the Lakelnld. Mohawk and Tavareq Ra MOW
and presented the following specifteations for the. m-
struction of said Railroad:
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"PECIFICATIONS FOR CONSTRUCTION OF THE
LAKELA-ND, MOHAWK & TAVARES RAILROAD.

CLEARINO.-"The clearing of right of way shall be 100
' feet wide, all trees to be cut within two feet of
ground, all logs rolled to outside of clearing, all
bushes and brush to be cut and removed to outer
edge of clearing.

GRUBBING.--Grubbing will be required in all cuts
and embankments not exceeding two feet in
height, and will be sixteen feet wide in excava-
tions, twelve feet wide in nmbankment. In all em-
bankment where grubbing does not occur, all
stumps will be cut at least two feet below the
sub-grade line.

EXCAVATION.--"Excavations will have a base of six-
teen feet measured across the sub-grade, which is
six inches below the bottom of the rail. The side
slope shall be not less than one horizontal to one
vertical. ThP sloPes will be taken out evenly, and
all roots and stumps appearing thereon will be
cut even with the surface. Good and sufficient
side ditches shall be made. connMcting with berm
ditches in embankments. The width oýf, erm on
side of cuts shall be not less than three feet.

EMBANKMENTS-'"All embankments shall have a
width of twelve feet measured across at the level
of the sub grade line. and slopes of one and a half
feet horizontal to one verticl. No logs. brush,
roots or stumrnn shall be allowed to form any part
of embankments. The width of berms for banks
will he five feet. All horrow pits on the same
water-shed shall be connIctd. The delpth of berm
ditches below the sub-acade line will he not less
than one and a half feet. The maximum grade
shall be one foot to one hundred feet.

LUMBER.-"All lumber and timber shall be of first
quality yellow pine and black cypress sawed or
hewn smooth and straight on four sides, not to
show on corners more than one and a half inches
sap.
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S "Arcadia, Fla., U. S. A. Sept. 21st, 1890:

EEAL SPECIFICATIONS FOR ARCADIA,
GULF COAST & LAKELAND R. RD.

Road-bed on embankments 14 ft. wide.
Roa-bed in excavation 18 ft. wide.
Right of ay 120 ft. wide.
Maximum grade on main track 52.8 per mile.
Maximum curvature main track 4 deg.
lauge. 4' 9".
Wt. of Rail. 60 lbs. per yd.

"J. H. POWERS,
Chief Engineer."

"DETAILED SPECIFICATIONS."

I. CLEARING AND GRUBBING.-Grubbing will be
required the entire width of the road-bed in all excava-
tions and embankments which are two feet or less in
depth; also in all slopees where the safety of the road
requires it.

,"The Clearing shall be made on the entire length of
he road whereever reequired, and shall not be less than
ne hundred and twenty (120) feet in width on the regu-

kr road-bed, and as much more as in the opinion of the
Engineer will be required for the safety or .convenience

I the road. The ground on which the embankment and
cavations are made shall be cleared of all vegetable and

erishable matter. All stumps must be cut close to the
surface and none left within two feet of grade in em-
bvnki ents. Fences, buildings, timber and wood on the
lne of the road are the property of the railway or land
owner. If not removed by the owner within a reasona-

~i time they shall be cleared off by the contractor, piled
p, and preserved for the use of the owner or railway,

Sithout charge. The clearing and grubbing shall be paid
or per station on the area actually covered by timber.

"I. WIDTH OF ROAD-WAY.-The road will be
ed eighteen (18) feet in excavation and fourteen

(4) feet wide in embankment, except when otherwise
odered by the Engineer in charge.

"III. SLOPE.-The slopes of excavations shall be gen-
erally one and one half horizontal to one vertical, and
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Sb eqie. uSuch additional height from grade,
So tenth of the amount of the fill shall be given

t n t, wthout any charge, as the Engineer
y eemnecessryto compensate for shrinkage. Em-
kens about masonry shall be built at such a time

and in such a manner and of such material as the En-
gineer may direct. Embankments shall be rip-rapped
with stone, or otherwise protected against damage by

er courses, by turning the stream or making new
channels if required.

"VII. TRESTLE WORK.-Trestle work will be built
of good sound, yellow pine or cypress, as directed by the

iEgineer, and to be either piled or framed as per plans
and specifications furnished by him. Trestle work will*
be paid for per 1,000 feet board measure, and the price
paid will include all bolts, washers; spikes or other ma-
terial necessary to complete it as per plans furnished and
*il timber between foundation and cross-ties."

The following letter from the President of said rail-
road was also presented:

"Arcadia, Fla., U. S. A., Sept. 21st, 1891.

"Secretary of the Board of Internal Improvement Com-

missioners.

"Dear Sir:-In selecting our lands I wish you to with-
draw the odd numbered sections of lands to which we
would be entitled according to the charter and as per
sap filed in your office.

"Yours Very Truly,
"ANTHONY PETERS, Presdt."

Whereupon it was

Resolved, That the alternate odd numbered sections
of the swamp and overflowed lands granted to the State
of Florida by the Act of Congress of September 28th,
1M50, lying within six miles on each side of the route of
the Arcadia Gulf Coast and Lakeland Railroad, as shown
by the plat of said route on file in the State Land Office,
be and the same are hereby reserved from sale until the
further order of this Board, subject to the rights of
•trual settlers on said land.



Tallahase. la., October 20, 1891.

Bonrd met in Executive Oftie.
Present: Franvi- 1. Fleming. Governor.

.. ). loxhani, A. Vomtroller.
W'. 1, Lamar, Attornev General.

T. A. Ford. Attorney vn fat for Rilver Springi. Oc
& Gulf Rail Roadl Co., appeared before the Board w
resolution of the Directors of the said
changing the route of sid rail r
ing points-fro ner the centre ofection 5 Town
18 South Rang, 19 East, near Ait in

ordered filed with Salesman.
The following ills were approved an ordered
H. Drew & Bro. for Record Biok, $27.00.
I Blotter Bath, $3.00.
The Board then adjourned.

Attest :
W. MI. MelNTOSH, JR., F. P.

Secretary. Preide

Tallahassee. Fla., November 12, 1891
The Board met in the Exetive Office.
Present: Governor F. P. Fleming.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.

L. B. ombwell,
ture.
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A petition was presented and read from David W.
Meeker setting forth that the -NE of 3NWj of Section
24 T. 31 South R. 16' East, was entered from the State
April 18th, 1873, by Robt. B. Hackney, Entry No. 6247,
and that afterwards, to wit, on the 24th day of Decem-
ber, 1878, the same land was entered by Chas. W.
Meeker, Entry No. 8090, and asking that the Board pay
over to him as the grantee of Chas. W. Meeker, suitable
compensation for the amount exi ended for the land,
Whereupon it was

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Board be and he is-
hereby directed to inform Mr. David W. Meeker, that
the Board is willing to refund the amount of the purchase
money in this case just the same as it has done in all
similar cases when applied for.

The Board then adjourned.

Attest:
W.. . McINTOSH, JR., F. P. -'LEMING,

Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., November 17, 1891.

The Board met in Executive Office.

Present: Francis P. Fleming, Governor.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
F. J. Pons, Treasurer.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

The following resolution was unanimously adopted:

"Whereas, The Capitol building was in danger of be-
coming unfit for use on account of leaky roof, rotten,
floors and unsightly walls;

And Whereas, The bare and uncomfortable condition
of the different offices, including the Supreme Court
room, Senate Chamber and Representaitive Hall, and the
two rooms added by direction of the two rooms added by
direction of the Legislature, rendered it necessary that
repairs should be made and additional furniture pro-
vided;



tru stade n or that po se;
"And WherR e , Ta the orusioe of the Beal sensec

,rte is hSrebye a orid t

may s be rentessay to rpir u the pto

the business of this Board bed t of an
hiroshded, ho ea , That all bills shal ho approutd

€the Board e State ns stit dtons.
"ars lvedn further that the atount of aclt

pended shall be deemed and held as compenstion to
State of Florida for the facilities offered the Board
Trustees in the discharge of its duties under the trus

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

WV. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING
Secretary. Presiden

The Board met in Executive Office
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governk

ture.
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W G. (Denham, Esq., appeared iefore the Board and
Sto enter into a conitract to drain Micosakie Lake

ean pay one dollar per acre for the unsurveyed portions
San to be rclained by such drainage. The Board

d to take any action until Mr. Denham presents
e ritten consent of the land owners around the lake,

b understood that the delay in procuring the con-
Sthe land owners should not affect Mr. Denham's

Sas the first applicant.

ee Gover·ir read a letter from the Commissioner ot
e General Land Office, dated December 1st, 1891, stat-

i that S. I. Wailes waived claim of State to lands em-
raed in letters from Land Office, dated September 19,

= 23 and 25, 1891, and the Board decided to approve the
a on of Mr. Wailes in the prlemises, and that the Com-
amiioner of the General Land Office should be notified

o Mr. S. I. Wailes will be directed to present written
athority in all future cases of waiver.

ITe question as to whether or not the line of Railroad
f sm Sanford to Tavares was a part of the system of the
Jaksonville. Tampa and Key West Railway, as con-
templated by its charter, and as such entitled to the
14j90 acres land grant given to the J. T. & K. W. Ry.,
ws taken up and after due consideration it was decided
~hr the land grant to the J. T. & K. W. Ry. did not cover
th line of road from Sanford to Tavares.

A letter of Saml. A. Swann, Trustee of lands of Flor-
Ua Railroad Company and grantee of E. N. Dickenson
ws presented to the Board, whereby it is brought to the
attion of the Board and appears by the record of deeds

m the State land office that certain lands to wit:
Factional Sections 1, 3, 11 and 13 of Township 3

hurth, Range 27 East which are within the six mile
mit of the line of road of the said Florida Railroad Comn-

g y and were selected by the said Company under the
ginnt to it by the State of Florida by act of the Legis-

lare of Janu: 6Ath 1855.
And it further appears that the said lands were inad-

ntly and improperly inoluded in a deed executed by
fejpntenal Improvement Fund to the Florida Southern

SCompany, dated May 13th, 1885.

i .1 v. I. Vol. IV.



pAnd whereamse it appars tat the.rlseas 9in % ad ift-
theri Trustee ues t ii of the Internof Improemen %umib
Fdernadiate nd Jun ltk167sonveyled to Company, -O
Apsou al of the l: evean numbered selands woidht bmgm

descrilwd as follow, to wil,

of the loridaRailrod Compny, whk landsWl.''MM190,

4lY unveyed by4t4enai Deeu to T heNPRtT M
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gcuthern Ry. Co. be and are herebyreutd o
claim the said lands eo improperly tonnyed toith
pamneS A. Swan ,d Truatee.

tAnd it is further ResolIved, that the said It Fr

F nand Jaksoville . . Co. nve Rand are C a ry, l
to quit claim to the said lsmue d A.gw te saidt a
so iproperly convered to said improry

Resolved further, that the of the
instructed to send copies of these rsltost a

ers or persons i hr of the ld ofai
,uies.

Mtt:s
WA . fractonal JR. 1 .2. RLEITTl9Secrt 20 4t,

it '1 '1 t4,~l~ l""

6i''~8~1
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Tallahassee, Fla., December 24, 1891,
The Board met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
S W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
, L. ;B. snbwell, Commissioner of Agricul-
'-ture.

The Salesman read a letter from Major E. C. Gordon,
with reference to making an offer for the State lands
embraced in lakes AMiccosukie and lamonia, in which he
wanted, until the 10th of January, 1892, to make bids.

The Salesman was directed to write Maj. Gordon and
say that the Trustees could not give any time on the
Miccosukie lands as the Board are now considering an
application for the same lands from W. G. Denham and
associates, but that he could have until the 10th of Jan-
uary, 1892, to make a bid for the Iamonia lands.

The Salesman also read a letter from Mesrs. Lynch and
Hampton in reference to certain lands purchased by cash
entry No. 5445 from the U. S. Land Office by Col. R. R.
Bridges. said land having been selected for the State as
swamp and overflowed land and requested that the Trus-
tees relinquish the State's claim to the same. The follow-
ing resolutions were adopted:

"Whereas, It appears that the W4 of NEJ and SEj of
INE¼ of Section 3; the NW¼ of SW¼ of Section 14; the
SW¼ of NE¼ of Section 23 and NW¼ of NEI of Section
34, all in township 30 South of Range 25 East are in-
cluded in cash entry No. 5445 from the United States by
R. R. Bridges. and whereas the said lands are included in
seections made by the State of Florida under the grant
from the United States of September 28th, 1850, but not
yet patented;

"And Whereas. It appears by testimony submitted to
this Board that the said lands are not of the character
embraced within the said grant.

"Now itherefore be it Resolved by the Board of Trus-
tees of the Internal Improvement Fund of the State of
Florida that they hereby waive the claim of the said
State to the said lands and consent that a patent may
issue from the United States to the said R. B. Bridges
or his leal reresentative.
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Atte t: e
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Sniretary. Prtsident.

T aTallahae e Fla., January 5, 1892.

iilil im toisupport his statementia sitosaid

Board metat in Executive Ofl ae.

Present: F. P. Fleming. Governor.

r. W. B. Lamarn Attorney General.

L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of AgriculThe matter of contesting the decision of the Commip

tioner st of t ae nd fio in regard to certain

gnd 21 of Range 32, was taken up and the Salesman

aer Co., in regard to the character of said landsk
The Salesman was directed to write to Mr. Fries, and

ask him to support his statement as to said nds by an

aftidavit stating in full the character of each tract.
essr 's. W. . Denham i and associates having presente

the contest of land owners around Lake icosukie, as

suggested by the Board December Sth, 1891, renewed
their proposition to drain said lake; whereupon the fol-

lowiing agreement was drawn up, executed and ordered
"This agreem entered into th e first day of Jan-

of ihe State of Florida, William D. Bloxham, Comp-

ida, and James A. Marvin and Lawrence *aynes, of Du-
val County, Florida, and William P. Denham of Leoii
County, Florida, and their associates, pirtiesof the-see-



"The parties of the first part, for and in consideratiom
of the pri-e of one dollar per acre, agreed to be paid by
the parties of the second part, upon the terms hereinafter

expressed, have bargained and sold to tle parties of the
second part, all those certain tracts or parcels of land
known as 'iccosukie lake, lying in the counties of Jef-
ferson and Leon in the State of Fljrida, more partic--
larlydescribed as follows: The unsurveeyed p.rt of section
one, two, eleven, and twelve; all of section thirteen, the
unsurveyed part of sections fourteen, twenty-four and
twenty-five, in township two, north, of Range three, east,
eontalning in all an estimated area of two thousand six
hundred and ninety-five acres.

"The unsurveyed part of sections two, three, seven,
eight, ten, eleven, fourteen and seventeen; all of sections
eighteen and nineteen; the unsurveyed part of sections
twenty, twenty-one, twenty-two, twenty-three, twenty-
seven, twenty-eight, twenty-nine, thirty and thirty-one,
in township two, north of Range four east, containing in
all an estimated area of five thousand five hundred and
thirty-one acres. The unsurveyed parts of sections twenty-
three, twenty-four and twenty-six in township three
north, of range four east. containing in all an estimated
area of six hundred and eighty three acres.

"The payment for said lands to be as follows, towit:
Five hundred dollars cash, and the balance in eighteen
months from this date, which is agreed to be paid by the
parties of the second part.

"It is further agreed by the said parties of the first
part that they will execute to the said parties of the sec-
ond part a good and sufficient deed of conveyance of the
said land, upon the payment of the whole of the purchase
money therefor as above agreed to be paid, but if the
parties of the second part shall fail to pay for the said
land within the time herein specifieed, their rights in the
premises shall be forfeited as to any land remaining un-
conveyed to them at that time.

"And it is further agreed that if at any time before
the deferred payment shall become due the parties of the
second part desire a deed for less than the whole amount
of the said land, a deed of conveyance for such smaller
portion will be made by the parties of the first part, upon
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arel forf the landsiomenone e r sch are t to te ta of

utp of aoion td
acee, of the wotal b comple

Signet aled raln by sranyPy...Fleoring atod othersn, aTrixed, and the parties of the
second the Inte al hereunto et their hand and eal the
Fund of the above of Foridtt

in'our tresence.

WIL. 1)A BLOX AM. (Sea
AE A.. TWAY. (Feal) i

Treasurer.

W. P.. L MAIL (S htfutes of the Internal Improve-tl I t
nint Fund of the State of Florida.

Signed and sealed by Francis W .

in our ]JreaSn e.
d. iIbi , '-N. -McINT SI JR.

C. A FINLEY.

James A. Marin, Lawree

Haynes and AN' . * '. Denham
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»,;C Parkhill as to Wmn. G.

* S-Van Buskirk as to- Benj.
C WPartridge.

Q- R 'Pitzer & Jas. B. Rosser
as ti signatures of Jas. A.
Sm- i and Lawrence Haynes.

F IP. -Denham & J. C. Davis as
ttarinature of Wm. P. Denham."
Mrs. ries account for the information furnished was

apw for $1000.
T- account of H. Drew & Bro. for books furnished
eSDe -iLand office was approved for $200.00.

Eh Board then adjourned.

W. . M.cI\TOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., January 14, 1892.

Ie Board met in the Executive Office.
Beet: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

Le. B. Harris, representing the Florida Midland Rail-
Sanompany, appeared before the Board and requested
d~esfor certain swamp and overflowed lands due said
SL Co., which lay within six and twenty miles limit
,or titeline of said railroad. Mr. Harris presented certain

; fft lands for which he desired deeds. On motion it
a irdered that the Salesman prepare deeds for said

R. 1. Co. for any lands within such limits that come
w Ahe provisions of a resolution of the Board of

nirees of June 28th, 1887.
Te application of the Orange Belt Railway Company

twaieds to lands lying within the six and twenty mile
bm it To said road was considered, and the Salesman di-

tMhl -to prepare deeds for any swamp and overflowed



In t mSt, tie i fl lands efor settl er 4 R-
ble.

fThe Board then adjourned.

W. Adam . TrIuNTOSH JR., F. P. FLEMeN

TFlorida, tor s n Januar 25, 18
The Boar1d met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

w. D. Ioxhm, Comptroller.

* fil lial

E. J. Tria|B Treasurer.

tor , for, thir hundred and fft dollars
o e f for services rendere in l sut of

Adams. Administrator de bwiis non of state of JOfmE.
tAdams, vs. ees Iea Imtprovem t
Floriad for coupons princil and ntere

Court and bill di;mised.
it was ordered that the bill of Messrs. Cboper 0=8

further charge
The attentio of the oard was called to the fa

certain bonds, which were involved in the case kow
the "103 bond case" and which was decided in fArmed9



the tee by the United States Supreme Court, had'
ee ee t e ver to the Trnstees by A. Doggett,
eceiver &e., and the Secretary was insltructed to comn-
mniewith the Executor or Administrator of the-

Este of A. Doggett, "deceased, and request the delivery
o saidl bonds to the Trustees.

The Board'then adjourned.

'Attest:
W. M. McINTOSH; JR., F. P. FLEMING,

Secretary. Presidett.

Tallahassee, Fla., January 26, 1892.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
E. J. Tria,- Treasurer.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
Hon. Jno. W. Trammell appeared before the Board and

presented the following petitions:
"To the President and Board of Trustees of the In-

ternal Improvement Fund of Florida.
"Gentlemen: Your petitioner, the Lakeland, Mohawk

and Tavares Railroad Company, corporate under the
laws of Florida, and by virtue of a Legislative charter-
act entitled. on the conditions therein set forth, to lands
therein granted, would respectfully call to your kind at-
tention that a map of the surveyed route and a copy of
the specifications for th·e construction of their road have
been duly filed as provided.

"And your petitioner would herewith respectfully sub-
mit a list of lands selected, and contained in even num-
bered sections within six miles on either side of the
rote of the said road aggregating 1373.87 acres which
have been withdrawn for the said Company.

"And your petitioner presents that its indemnity
lands, which will greatly aid in the construction of its
rand, are to be made available to the Company by your
Honorable Board's recognition of its rights thereto.
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"The Lakelandw Mohawk by Tavares R. R. Co.a

"Tolands the Honoranble Presildent nard of Trustees of
the Inteornal aumproVtent Fund of Floria;.
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f said road, and that the indemnity lands of
Sttioers, which will greatly aid them in the con-

o of •heir road, are to be made available to the
o any by your Honorable Board's recognition of
irights thereto. Your etitioners are informed that
th la now belonging t~ the fund, supplemented by
Is of the State selections not yet patented, and from
eir known character are certain to be patented under
swamp land act, make an acreage largely in excess o4

Samount of lands required to discharge the grants to
rards previously made,..and to provide for all other
re ements of the Fund. and which <xcess is rensonably

su to be more than enough lands to satisfy all the
tthereof to your peitioners, the said Arcadia, Gulf
t and Lakeland Railroad Company.

Wherefore, in furtherance of the purposes of the Act
o its incorporation, being Chapter 4097, Laws of Florida,
proved May 7th, 1891, and in aid and facilitation of

work of construction of the railroad of your peti-
es, thereby chartered, your petitioners respectfully
Sthat your Honorable Board will withdraw from

et and sale, and reserve for conveyance to your,
tioners under said Act a portion of the lands to be

by such construction-say to an area of 260,000
s he lands to be so reserved to be such may be

dby a selection from the lands granted by said
, to be made by your petitioners and hereafter filed

th your Honorable Board under authority of such
rof reservation.

d your petitioners will ever pray.
"Most Respectfully,

"The Arcadia Gulf Coast & Lakeland R. R. Co.
"by Jno. W. Trammell

"Acting Agent."

After considering said petitions the following resolu-
was presented and adopted by the following vote:

: Governor, Treasurer, Attorney General and
issioner of Agriculture.

ys: Comptroller.

, That the Secretary be and he is hereby di-
ete to request the various Railroad Companies having

grants extending outside the six and twenty mile



mould noe b gr ine f
The Board then awourned.

ttest: iii

Tallahasbee, Fla., February 11, ISM

W. B. Lamari Attorne Genera.

ture.
W. 1). Bloxam, Comptroller.

and Tavare$ Rail Road Conipai v, and The Arcadia, G
Coast and a1kieind Rail Compaii'iY. praying a i• •

eii tion of lands ouside !f the six •fle limit of ailimit, coming on to he further beard after notiie to ...
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eadia, Gulf Coast andLakelaO Rait-oad Company.- *
anthe same are hereby refulsed.

The Board then adjoIrned.

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F P. FLEMING,
;ecretary. President.

B r Tallahassee, Fla, March 17, 1892.

The Board met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

E. J. Triay, Treasurer.
W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

An application was presented from J. E. Ingraham,
President, South Florida Railroad, for State Engineer
to inspect the railroad recently completed from Pember-
ton Ferry to Inverness, and the Secretary was instructed
to request Col. John Bradford to inspect said railroad
and report thereon.

The Salesman reported that there were 2160 acres of
I. . lands proper yet due the State and he was authorized
to sell the State's interest therein at one and 25-100
diollars per acre, the purchase to locate the same without
expense to the fund.

Messr. .S. Jones and Benj. Harrison appeared be-
fore the Board and awked upon what terms Mr. H. L.
Taylor could get control of certain swamp lands; where-
upon the following resolution was adopted:

S solved- That the Board of Trustees of the Internal
Improvement Fund of the Sfateof Florida will contract
wijih r. H. L. Taylor, of Buffalo, New York, for the

e drainage and reclaimation of the following lands
cruig to the Stae under.the act of ,' ress of Sep-

tembr th, 1850; described as follows the remaining
swa p and.overflowed lands lying betweu Townships

20 1 38 South in Ranges 32 to4. 40 -iclusive-upon the
fllowing conditions: That the said: Taylor -wlt,.pay to
t Treasurer'of the Board of Trustees the sum of 50

is~i-.



Provided That the d

cents .0. BforPi s aid '<rf to ''wBll muto

seala and Gulf nd to n ad al bon ide seter pen

months from thi9.0 17th da of b-rh 12, for the acc

tance ot this offer. if not aemopled andi the third not pa

Attest:

setretarv. Presudent.

Board met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming. Governor.

W. 1). Bloxham, Comptroller.
E. J. Triay, Treasurer.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agrici
ture.

Thos. C. Hoge, President of the Silver Spring
Ocala and Gulf Railroaa Company. appeared before t
Board and reported that 16.32 miles of main line an
9.05 of branch or spurs of said road had been construct

oard, making in all 74.20 mile of completed road, and
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0ajor E. C. Gordon appeared before the Board and
made the following arpplications in writing:

"Tallahassee, Aprihl st, 1892.
'111on. F. P. Fleminiig,

"Prest. Board of I. T. Fund,
"Tallahassee, Fla.

Dear Sij:-In view of efforts which I am now making
to have the Land Commissioner of the United States to
take favorable actions upon application of the State to
have patents issued for the lands embraced in the un-
surveyed portions of Orange Lake, in Marion County, I
have the honor hereby to propose a written agreement
with your Board, that in case we succeed in 'obtaining
patents from the United States Government to the State
of Florida for said lands, amounting to about five
thousand acres, more or less, that the Board will sell said
lands to the undersigned, or such portioh of same as the
Florida Central and Peninsular R. R. Co. will not be
entitled to acquire, at and for the sum of one dollar per
acre, 4 payable in cash, at the time the bond for titles is
executed by State to undersigned, and balance in one,
two and three years thereafter in equal annual install-
ments, with 8 per cent interest, the undersigned to have
the right to contract with the State by making suitable
bond, to drain said land in or to protect himself and as-
sociates from claims of Railway Companies other than
the F. C. & P . R. Company.

"Respectfully,
"E. C. GORDON."

"Tallahassee, April 1, 1892.
"Hon. F. P. Fleming, Prest.,

"Board of Internal Improvement Fund,
"Tallahassee, Fla.

"Dear Sir:-I have the honor respectfully to make ap-
plication for the purchase of all unsurveyed portions of
Lake lamonia, which belongs to the State of Florida,
on the following terms and conditions: The price to be
paid for said lands to be fifty cents per acre, of which
five hundred dollars is to be paid in cash and the remain-
der to be paid in two equal annual installments of one
and two years, that is the first installment to be paid

ne yerfrom the first day of next January, the secoU
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J oto Inverness a distance of sixteen 32-100
( 0) miles. The road is well constructed in ac-

with the requirements of the Internal Improve-
met Act and the modifications thereto allowed by your

0"_. Board.
"In addi on t t this main line the Company has con-

eted branch lines or spurs as follows, viz:
Juliet Branch 1.40 miles. Hernando Branch 0.25 M.
IDunnellon Branch 3.27 miles. Rock Mines 0.48
Elliston Branch 3.10 miles. Crystal 0.55.
'These branches are well constructed except that on a

s1 at distance on two of them the required number of
tis are not in, but sufficient for the purposes for what
these branches were built-the transportation of phos-
phates from the mines. In addition, the Company has
more track on these branches but not being laid with

st dard rail it is not included in this estimate.
"Respectfully submitted,

"JNO. BRADFORD,
"State Engr."

Col. Bradford's bill for services in making said inspec-
tim was approved and ordered paid for $100.00.

The following resolution was passed in reference to
pplication for deeds to certain lands for the Silver

Springs, Ocala and Gulf Rail Road Company made by
W- Thos. C. Hoge, President.

'WThereas, The Silver Springs, Ocala and Gulf Rail
Read Company has completed 65.15 miles of its main line
and 9.05 miles of its spurs and branches; and

'hWkereas, Said railroad company has only received
dees for 263,933.63 acres of land and a certificate for
15,743.82 acres of land, embracing in the aggregate
iS410 77.45 acres from the State under its land grant;

Wherea~B, There is now due said railroad company
322 .55 acres of land for its constructed road and

bliBa es, and
I Whereas, .Mr. Thomas C. Hoge, president of said road,

i *Aquesited the Board to convey to the Company as
1..r l a nd a pjssible under its land grant; therefore

1j l . JL tVol. IV.
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The of Septembewar 28th, 180.)o
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assist in defenin|g ith el* t

182, to present such testimony in regard to the char r

The Salesman was directed to
to Col. Jno. A. Henderson, Stte Selecting Agent a

with H o Fla., May 23, F

assist in defending the State's claim to the lan> ma*-

land in the above mmunication.ipther parties familiar with the county, character *f de

they furnish such iaformation in regard to it ar M
may have. The Salesman was also directed to prires
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fild notes of the land in question from U. S. Surveyor
G neral to present to Agents of the General Land Office

at the hearing to be held May 23d next, in Jacksonville.

On mjion of Mr. Wombwell the following resolutions
were adopted:

"Whereas, The Florida Land and Improvement Com-
pany has given a quit claim deed to the following lands,
which had been improperly conveyed to it at sundry
times by deeds from the Trustees of the Internal Im-
provemrnt Fund of the State of Florida under the con-
tract entered into with Hamilton Disston of June 14th,
1881, to wit:

Sec. T. R.
NWi of SW 17 14S 17E
SW¼ of NEX 35 17 16
SEt 9 18 21
SWI of NEI 29 10 16
SWi of NEI 29 25 30
NWI of NE1 4 27 23
SW4 of NE ' 20 29 28
SWi of NWI 17 30 24
SWj of SWj & SEJ of SEj 29 "
SW7 of NEj, NW- of SEI 10 32 28
NE¼ of NEi 13 31 20
E& of SEI 36 "
aggregating 720 acres.

"And whereas, The said Florida Land and Improve-
ment Company is entitled to an equal area of land in lieu
of that improperly conveyed as aforesaid.

"And whereas, The said Florida Land and Improve-
ment Company has requested a deed for an equal area
of land elsewhere in the State of Florida of the character
embraced in said contract, with Hamilton Disston. of
June 14th, 1881.

"Therefore be it Resolved, That the Salesman is here-
by directed to prepare a deed for said company to the fol
oI*ing land which embraces an equal area as quit
l aimed:

. f : ** ' * - ' * * * * * '* * * - ** *

» i i :-''
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-And Wh-rtws. The Lnd and Trust Company of
iauie of the Florida Land and Mortage
pani, bas,; quit elaimed to the State of Florida

Set. Tde td
NEIof NEI 5 Wii WEilii

aggregating 241 ares, whih kid been improperlAnd wherean. The said Land and Trust Comp

Trustees ovey to it 241 acres of land of the chac

lands in lieu of those improperly conveyed;

ihad ever been delivered to said Brown. It was o

fund said Brown the purchase money, to-wit: $W0
The Governor read a letter from Mr. Jno. W. Denny
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President of the Florida Coast Line Canal and Transpor-
tation Company in relation to the condition of his canal
and enclosed copy of a letter from Capt. S. A. Bravo, of
the Steamer St. Lucie, about the same matter. On mo-
t onof Mr. Triay, the Secretary was directed to send
Mr. J. R. Parrott, General Counsel of the J. T. & K. W.,
copies of these two communications for his information
and the Salesman ordered to file Mr. Denny's letters.

The proposition of Maj. E. C. Gordon, to purchase
Lake lamonia, was discussed and it was ordered that
the Salesman prepare a notice that the Board of Trus-
tees oý the I. I. Fund would receive bids for the purchase
of theands included in what is known as Lake Iamonia
in Leon County, Florida, said notice to be published in
the two papers in Tallahassee, Florida, and one paper in
Thomasville, Ga., the notice being as follows:

"SALE OF STATE LANDS.

"The Board of Trustees of the Internal Improvement
Fund of Florida will sell to the highest biddder 5,626
acres of land, more or less, lying in Leon County, Flor-
ida, which was originally covered by the waters of Lake
lamonia. Bids will be opened in the Executive Office,
Tallahassee, Florida, June 20th, 1892. The Board re-
serves the right to reject any or all bids.

"Address bids to L. B. Wombwell, Tallahassee. Flor-
ida. Endorse on envelopes "Bid to purchase State land."

The Board ther adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., May 7, 1892.
The Board of Trustees of the Internal Improvement

Fund met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

SW. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
E. J. Triay, Treasurer.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
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oadonstl naotify thne rail road wompa=4

se pardiereandto rail st roralod

inage trats should not be entered into.

Mr. J. E. In. rahan, President of the South Flora

sion of ýaid souts. Florida Railroad was compldd and

rendy for inspection by the State Engineer.

Oi motio it was orered that the eretary be direct-

to inse said unnellon extension and make report oni
Attorney General Lamar reported that he was prepar-

ing to institute suits against the various Land grant rai
road and anal companies under the provisions of the
Resolution adopted by the Legislature approved June 2dt

impowering the Attorney General to institute legal pr

State by different rail road and canal companies".
ploing Hon. E. J. Van of Madison to assist in the pro*

$500.00 if said suits were not successful ; if saii suits



ti d ten miles of Railroad and report thereon as soon
g licable. -*
A bItter from E. T. Paine of Jacksonville was read,

latfu. that the St. Johns Railway Company, operating
i rail road from Tocoi to St. Augustine, was allowing

walA rid to go down, running only one train a week, and
that vithout any passenger accommodations, and also

a t 'twas reported that said iail road Company in-
ienu ' to give notice that it was going to take up the
im3 frem the track and abandon the road entirely.

A. this Rail Road had accepted the provisions of the
intm- al Improvement Act of January 6th, 1855, and re-

Scei ads from the State for the construction of the
oRai oa, the Attorney General was directed to take the

necsary steps to prevent the St. Johns Rail Road Com-
pan from abandoning said line and to compel it to keep
th~emad in proper condition as shall at all times be suf-
fi for the prompt transportation of all passengers

n freight ordinarily offering. The Attorney General
wa urther authorized to request the State Attorney of
the ~ Judicial Circuit to assist in such actions at law
L ~was necessary in the premises.

h Board then adjourned.

W. M. McINTOSB, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., May 9, 1892.
BWaad met in Executive Office.
fi&eent: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham. Comptroller.
E. J. Triay, Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agrical-

ture,
aj. M. R. Marks of Orlando, Fla., appeared before the

Buri and made an offer4to drain and reclaim that por-
S .of the State known as the Everglades, lying between

aneships 46 and 54 South and Ranges 38 and 41 East,
Serg about 500,000 acres of land upon the following

f * . ** * '
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"The petition of Elverton R. Chapman respectfully
showehthat lie is the owner of the rights and franchises-
of the corporation organized under the General incorpor-
ation laws of this State as the Blue Springs, Orange City
ýnd Atlantic Railroad Company; that the said railroad
company constructed the line of railway from Blue
Spring to New Smyrna, both in the County of Volusia.
SThat as owner of the rights and franchises of the said
company. he is entitled under the act approved June 5,
1891, to about (265,000) two hundred and sixty-five
thousand acres of land, of which he has received about
sixty-five ghonsand acres, leaving a balance coming to
him of about two hundred thousand acres on account of
the road constructed as aforesaid from Blue Spring to
New Smvrna, a distance of about thirty miles.

"That your petitioner has selected a list of lands
granted to the State by vthe Act of Congress of September
28th, 1850, which are not embraced within the twenty
mile limits of any other Comnany or under a reservation
for any other Company. .which list is hereto appended
and prayed to be taken and considered as a part of this
petition as embracing lands to which he is entitled.

"Your petitioner therefo·e prays your Honorable
Board to make an order requiring the Commissioner of
Agriculture to prepare deeds for such of the lands due
to him as aforesaid (to be taken from the appended list)
as the sqid petitioner may select.

"All of which is respcrtfullv submitted.
* "EVERTON R. CHAPMAN."

After hearing argnments and statements from Mr.
Chapman and his attorneys,

On motion, the Salesnian was ordered to prepare a list
of lands already patented to the State as inuring to the
State under the provisions of the Act or Congress of 'Sep-
tember 28th. 1850. which were not within the six or
twenty mile limit of some land grant railroad for submis-
sion to the Trustees as to whether the said lands shall be
conveyed to said Chapman in accordance with the above
petition.

Mr. Dexter Hunter, thorugh his Attorney, Hon R. .W.
Davis, presented the following petition:

S
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trolle as a payment of that amount to the Green
pring and Melrose Railroad Company.
Board then adjourned.

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., May 26, 1892.
lhe Board met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham,. Comptroller.
•W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
The Salesman presented the following accounts of wit-

esses and personal expenses incurred in Jacksonville in
ending land cases before the Agent of the General
d Office.

C. F. Hopkins, Sr., as witness, $35.10.
H. S. Duval, as witness, $33.45.
Pierce McDonel, as witness, $33.45.
L. B. Wombwell, expenses, $31.75.
In the matter of the account of P. D. Cassidy, who

d as Notary and furnished the stenographer and as-
d in preparing the papers in the land cases the

Bord thought his charges excessive and directed the
O smmissioner of Agriculture to return the account for
explanation and correction.

The Boajd then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

S TallJa see, Fla., June 7, 1892.
The Board met in Execuiive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming. Governor.

W. D. Bloxhami Comptroller.
W. B. Lamar, -Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agrieul-

ture.
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read a letter from Col. S. A. Jones, of
pa, in regard to the territory embraced in the con-

tract to be entered into wit - - Taylor, of Buffalo,
. Y., claiming that he was under the impression that
Scnrct embrace lands from Township 20 on the
Itto Tonwship 60 on the south, from Range 32 to

the Atlantic Ocean.
It was the opinion of each member of the Board that
Spropositon of Col. Jones, made March 17th, 1892,

ny embraced the land from Township 20 to 38, Ranges
2 to 40, and the Governor so wrote Col. Jones.

The Salesman presented letters from Hon. J. B.
Brown, E. C. Harrington and others relating to the en-
tr made by Geo. W. Pierce on lots 6 & 11 of Section 5
Township 59 South, Range 41 east. After reading the
ltters and affidavits filed in the case the salesman was
ordered to cancel the entry of said Geo. W. Pierce to said
lot 6 & 11 Sec. 5 Township 59 South, Range 11 east,
being entry No. 14198 dated April 22d, 1890, and allow
him to enter an equal area of land elsewhere and to re-
quire the said Pierce to surrender the original deed, and

:to file with the Salesman a certificate from the Clerk of
Ce Circuit Court of Monroe County that he had not sold

or mortgaged said land to any one else.
The Board then adjourned.

Attest:
W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,

Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., June 10, 1892.
The Board met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
E. J. Triay, Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Atttorney GQ l.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissik cr of Agricul-

ture.
In pursuance of the notice given by the Board May
Slast to consider propositions to drain and reclaim

the Eierglades, Mr. J. E. Ingraham, representing his
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that in view of the fact thaf there was hardly a sufficient
quantit of lands patented or to be patetnted to the-
State to satisfy the land grants of Rail Road Companies
earned but not yet satisfied, that the Board could not
accept any of the propositions to drain or purchase any
of the unpatented State lands.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. f. M. MINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee. Fla., June 11, 1892.
The Board met in Executive Office.
Present: F. P. Fleming. Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell. Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
The report of the State enginee? on the construction of

the Carrabelle, Tallahassee and Georgia Railroad was
presented, read and ordered spread upon the minutes.

"Tallahassee, Fla., May 30th, 1892.
"To the Hon. Board of Trustees I. I. Fund.

"Sirs:-According to your instructions I have exam-
ined the ten miles of road recently conztructed by the
Carrabelle, Tallahassee and Georgia Railroad Co., and
respectfully report as follows:

"The road is well constructed of good material, the
embankments being of unusual full size for a new road.
The trestle bridges over the Ocklocknee and Sopchoppy
rivers are of excellent plan and built in a more substan-
tial manner than is usual on the new roads of the State.
Track is laid with standard steel rail (50 lbs. per yard).

"The road is in daily use for hauling material and(
supplies, but the track is not yet surfaced up and some-
ties are needed in the track; these, however are distrih-
uted along the road and a good force of hands are em-
ployed in placing them in, and surfacing.

" Respectfully submitted,
"JNO. BRADFORD,

"State Engr."
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l ptitioner repectfully show that they own the
m bordering on Lake lamouia in the northern part

f Ion C iounty in the said State of Florida. That their
Swere originally purchased from the Government of

S Unted tates down to the borders of said lake with
a o having he benefit not only of ~vater but of the

e ~tfgrass and pasturage for their stock, not supposing
Ax h lke or the land underlying said lake would
er put on the market for sale, but that it would ever
u main open to them as a pasture where the same is

fallow and for fishing and grazing and hunting
gruids; but said lake was subsequently granted by the

mi ad States to the State of Florida, and your petition-
Sfelt secure in the enjoyment of their rights and priv-

le9as until said lake and land was offered for sale by
a or der of your Honorable Board, as appears from an
Iawrtisement published in the newspapers in the city

.f Tallahassee. Your petitioners pray that your Honora-
i body will withdraw said land from sale and allow

them to remain as a public lake and park to be used in
ianmon by said owners and other citizens. But in the
evnt that said land shall be sold in obedience to the

laws of Florida your petitioners pray that the said
wner of the land lying adjacent to said lake shall have

a peference over all other persons in the purchase of the
same and that you give to said land owners such time as
ay be reasonable in which to pay the purchase money
* r a large portion thereof, and your petitioners will ever
Pray, etc.

Rf G. & L. J. Johnson.
J. A. Anders.
&. B. Bell.
R. E. Lester by S. S. Thompson.
A. A. Lester by W. H. Lester.
R. J. Bannerman.
T. E. Blackshear.
Est. of E. H. Smith. By E. M. Smith Agt.
N. W. Eppes.
Jao. Bradford.
F. F. Bradford.
I M. . M anning, Raines Place.

S. * . Elliott Cotten Estate.
W. R. Wilson."
1 1[. I. VoI. IV. .
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And the highest bitdder for the ei te tract."

"Terms of payment to be as easy as the Board cia
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."C. P. .uAVT8o

One from C. C. Harris of Decatur. AIR., as followv:

ntral"Tallahassee, aFlda.

.Sir:-I have the honor to make the following bid fog

lamonia, namely:

said offer was accepted.

• fOI • •



"Description of Lnd Contents.
parts of selections Sec. T. . acres hundredths

NJ of NW4 19 10 25 79.41
SWI of NWi 19 10 25 39.70
sE* of NW1 , 19 10 25 39.70
NEI of NE4 19 10 25 39.71
NW•4 of NE 19 10 25 39.70
SW4 of NEI 19 10 25 39.70
NWJ of SEf 19 10 25 39.71
NE' of SWk 19 10 25 - 39.70
WJ of SWi 19 10 25 79.41
NE of NE¼ 17 17 25 40.13
SEi of NEI 9 15 24 40.08

Total 516.95"
Which lay within fifteen miles of the line of the Flor-
ida Central and Peninsular R. R. and had been with-
drawn from sale by the United States for the benefit of
-said Railway under the provisions of the Act of Con-
gress of May 17th, 1856, but which has been selected by
agents of the State of Florida as coming within the pro-
visions of the swamp land act of September 28th, 1850,.
and said'selections had been rejected.

Therefore as it appeared that said above described
land has alread been sold by said Florida Central and
Peninsular Railway Co. to actual settlers and are now
occupied by them, in order to quiet the titles of such
settlers, the Salesman was directed to prepare a relin-
quishment to the United States of the State's claim to
the lands for the Board to sign.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, ~R., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

*~nu~i· ' "



i L. B. Wombwell, Commissione4 or A
ture.

The following resolution was adopted:

Department in the interest of this Board as rep
tive of the State of Florida in the matter of hefor ands under the Act of September 28th. 1850.

and ordered spread upon the minutes:

"To the Hon. Board of Trustees 1. 1. Fund of F

Railiiroad and i ind the same well onstructed in

ili"The main line of the extension which Is 20
miles in length is laid with 61 lb. rail except
1200 feet near Pemberton which is laid with 50b
The s ide tracks and spurs 1 82-100 miles are laid ma

Attest:

l;iiiii i i 71111 ii iiiii iii

111111111117111 iiii ~ ii~ilii • i illiliIii , iii
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Tallahassee, Fla., August 10, 1892.
Boad met in Executive Office.

SPreent: F. P. Fleming, Governor.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, .Commissioner of Agricul-

ture. S

The Governor presented some papers from Robert M.
Chafer of Kissimmee, Fla., relative to $45.35, which had
been deposited with P. W. White, Commissioner of Lands
and Immigration, during the year 1883 to purchase a
certain tract of land, and it appearing that said money
had never been used to purchase the land, and had been
turned over by P. WT. White to C. L. Mitchell and should
have been returned to Mrs. Chafer.

Whereupon it was ordered that the Treasurer of the
Internal Improvement Fund pay to Mrs. Prudence
Chafer the sum of $45.35 when she sends up the proper
reeeipt for it.

The Salesman was directed to notify Dr. C. L. Mitchell
that the Trustees had returned this money to Mrs.
Chafer and to ask to refund it to the Treasurer.

The following bills were ordered paid:
Weekly Tallahasseean, for publishing notice of land

sale five dollars.,$5.00.
C. A. Bryan, Jr., for binding reports, $1.00.
Post Master for postage for State Land Office, one

hundred and fifty-four and 99-100 dollars, $154.99.
Da Costa Printing and Publishing House, for pripting

for Land Office, twenty-two and 50-100 dollars, $22.50.
The Floridian Printing Company for printing for Land

Office, thirty-six and 30-100 dollars. $36.30.
L. B. Wombwell, Salesman, for sundry office expenses,

thirty-eight and 36-100 dollars.
L. B. Wombwell, Salesman, expenses trip to Washing-

ton on land business, $137.75 and freight on'books $4.65
and telegrams $1.96 making a total of one hundred and
forty-four and 35-100 dollars, $144.35.

Jno. Bradford for inspecting Silver Springs. Ocila
and Gulf; Carrabelle, Tallahassee and Gulf, and Dunnel-
Ion extension South :Florida Railroads, three hundred
dollars, $300.



dolars $70.li00l

Hi . Tiiii ifor seirvice inE c p i re w r& InEstBff

I3 , 484 fl6d inito bo i is f perm.anent use, for th

The following purchases and payments were reprd
by the Treasurer and approved:

W. O. Ames, Agent, for one Columbia County Bond

i . 1i83 and 43it , one hundred and the

First National Bank of Tallahassee, for four MdiGeo. Lewis for 10 Jefferson County bonds No. 9, 79,

80, 90, 9n, 914, and 112 of the denomination
of five hundred dollars each, and four (4) Jefferson

tion of one hundred dollars each, making a total of Aei

Geo. W. ýaxon for 32 coupons due March lot, IM2

Attest:
W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMINO,

Tallahassee, Fla., November 18, 1892

E. J. Triay, State Treasurer.

iiiiiiiii~ii iil iil ii iiiiiiiiiiiiiii i i ii i ,,



e following communicatiqn was presented to the
.l by the Governor and ordered spread upon the

"7-11-92.
- . F. P. Fleming, President &

SHon. Board of Trustees I. . Fund,
"Tallahassee, Fla.

"n the first Monday in May A. D. 1891, all the prop-
ety of the Pensacola & Atlantic Railroad Company in-
,liiTung its rights to receive deeds from the State of
Ficdla, through you, to lands granted by the State to
it , nder the Act incorporating it, was sold under a fore-
-ebsme sale in the United States Circuit Court, for the
N?! rtern District of Florida, and was purchased by the
e 'lesle and Nashville Railroad Company, and a deed

i isated in accordance therewith by the Master on June
2h, 1891, and such property has since that time been

Srste in the Louisville and Nashville Railroad Company.
Yea will please, therefore, in the future make no deeds
1h the Pensacola and Atlantic Railroad Company for

-ah lands, but make them to the Louisville and Nash-
uiBe Bailroad Company.

"Yours very truly,
"W. D. CHIPLEY,

"V. Pres. P. & A. R. R. Co."
The Secretary of the Board was instructed to request

,'CL W. D. Chipley to send a certificate from the Clerk
fthe Circuit Court where the deed was recorded, setting

i tfaf that portion of the deed which conveys the right
o Eands from the Pensacola and Atlantic to the Louis-
Be and Nashville Railroad Company.
A letter from S. I. Wailes, asking for extension of

, tractlimre seeijpg patents for land from General
'a n fiýe wkim ead. ai•4,he Secretary was directed to
w~itt. Wails that as the administration would

Sge * 1anuary next e t is Peemed best not to consider
-ca *at this late date, but to leave the matter

'A aommumtiation from•Mr. Joe. B. Wilson setting
a private land transaction between him and Dr.

'.L I. itchell, in which he states that Dr. Mitchell agreed



received any mof ey O'fo or accout of mmhM
entry, and that as the land described by him, had of
sold and title thereto parted with by State, the Tradu
could not now sell him the land, nor aid in any v as

they do not recognize any obligation to him In the

18es.

The following articlest of agretent were presenteJ a"

iiiiI"Articles of agreement enteri te Gh day

October, in the ea of our Lord one thousand eight

ernor of the State of Florida Willi . BA

iiCoptollter, Eduardoi l TriYi , Treasur, W . f

mear Attorn General, and L us I Wombwell,Manningt al Richard . Johon of the cnty of

and St:io (if Florid , an-I Nfr . Elizaheth F. r
Biulhiod It. Mitchell -md Robert E, Lester. or the
of Tho ii 1 rianfdl State of l" ""oriii iiinl pii rtiiii iif he

as snlierii^ lii-trsts. in con" ie ltifion of the " li viinvym
.one di lir i..fl.. pey. r n ire for It I l s I ie n f -

be desigmited b, the said seatio- of thevond part an
ab-olnic• imld fpaisble esvt!te. in fi simple, all thilse Rime7
fain lots.*fracts or y iairevls of Iand shiato. Ii ying Ind beii
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the nsuveyed parts of Sections thirteen (13), nineteen!
(19), twenty (20), twenty-one (21), twenty-two (22),
twenty-three (23), twenty-four (24), twenty-five (25),
twenty-six (26), twenty-seven, (27), twenty-eight (28),
wenty-nine (29), thirty (30), thirty-one (31), thirty-two

(32), thirty-three (33), thirty-four (34) and thirty-six

(36) of Tonwship Three (3) North of Range One (1)
East containing an estimated area of five thousand and
fifty-seven (5057) acres and containing in the aggregate

five thousand six hundred and twenty-six (5626) acres.

"The parties of the second part in consideration of
such conveyances agree with the parties of the first part
to pay therefor the sum of one dollar ($1.00) per acre
as follows, to-wit:

"Six hundred and twenty-five dollars ($625.00) cash
on the date hereof, one thousand dollars on the first day
of January A. D. 1894, one thousand dollars on the first
day of January A. D. 1895. one thousand dollars on the
first day of January A. D. 198., one thousand dollars on
the first day of January A. D. 1897, and one thousand
dollars on the first day of January A. D. 1898.

"Upon the payment by the said parties of the second
part and their associates of the sum of one dollar per
acre for the said lands the parties of the first part will
execute and deliver deeds to said lands in accordance
with the terms above set forth.

"Executed this sixth day of October A. D. eighteen
hundred and ninety-two.

"FRANCIS P. FLEMING. (L. S.)
Governor.

W, D. BLOXHAM. (L. S.)
Comptroller.

E. J. TRIAY. (L. S.)
Treasurer.

SW. B. LAMAR. (L. S.)
Attorney General.

L.-B. Wombwell. (I. S.)
. Commissioner of Agriculture..

S; .. " *iE,' - ' 1 ' 'i. ' . * -..
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Thiiieii followinenitr y t

ANR1,0W A. PERKINS).THN GTas. a CasOir fo f

Witnesses fort dolars ofOth

,paid.

First National Bank of Tallahassee for Two (2) Le
r-Flordida, Atlantic and Gulf Cntral Railroad bonds No.dred and forty dollars ($140.00).

The dlowing b aorrred paid- -



eSoto Abstract Company for copy of list of lands re-
rved by I. II Fund for Florida Southern Railway, Four

dollars, ($4.00).
Southern Express Company for express from Gaines-

ile on Tract Books for Land Office One 10-100 dollars

ion. P. W. White, Attorney, for part of fee in re W.
H. Gleason vs. Trustees I. I. Fund of Florida in Dade

ounty Circuit Court Fifty Dollars ($50.00)
Southern Express Company, express charges for

Treasurer's office, one 75-100 dollars ($1.75).
H. T. Blocker for services in transcribing records in

Land Office from August 11th to September 1st, 1892,
Thirty-three 35-100 dollars ($33.35.)

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., December 7, 1892.
'The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Francis P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
Mr. Dexter Hunter, representing the Western Railway

of Florida, appeared before the Board and requested that
deeds be given him for as much land as possible under
the land grant to the said Western Railway Company.
Whereupon, it was ordered that the Salesman prepare
deeds to Mr. Dexter Hunter for such lands as he may be
entitled to in accordance with the resolution of the Trus-
tees of July 1st, 1890.

The Trustees ordered that the ,ýale4manpprepare -deeds'
for Fifty three thousand three hundred and seventy-six

nd 79-100 acres of land to Elverton R. Chapman, under
the grant to the Blue Springs. Orange.'City and Atiantic'

R 3. Co. in accordance with the resolution of the Board
of May 17th, 1892.
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The Slesan read the peion of H . D. W. Gwynn,
Attorey for R. E. Leter and associates in reference to

rveying the Lake lamonia lands.

The petition isas follows:

the Honorable Board of Trustees of the Internal Im-
provement Fund of the State of Florida.

"Your petitioners, R. E. Lester, A. M. Manning, J. A.
Anders and oth r- , mnprising the LIke inmonii Co.,

e tfully represent that said Company is unable to
distinguish its line or to ascertain its boundary from any
,marks or visible boundary lines, and that an actual sus-
vev of the lands of the Lake is absolutely necessary to
Aetermine the limit of the purchase, and inasmuch as
your petitioners contracted to pay a very full value for
t~k lands of said Lake, they think it reasonable and
proper that your Honorable Board should have said lands
properly surveyed and marked, and they respectfully
pray that the same shall be done without any cost to your
_aid petitioners, and they will ever pday, etc.

"LAKE IAMONIA COMPANY.
"By its Attorney,

"D. W. GWYNN."

The Board directed the Salesman to notify Judge
,lwynn and the parties who had purchased the Iamonia
land that the Board could not have the land surveyed;
that if it was done in this instance, every person or cor-
poration to whom unsurveyed lands were conveyed
would expect the same thing. It would be a bad preced-
ent to establish and in the end be very expensive to the
State.

The Salesman read a letter from Hon. W. H. Edwards
in reference to changing an entry made by one Hardy

rd to certain lands in Section 14 Township 5 South
nge 20 East. The Salesman was directed to corre-

apond with Mr. Edwards in reference to the land and to
adjust the matter if the land was not emcumbered by

e oir mortgage , .-e Byrd made the entry.
The Governor p 'sented a letter from one Arthur J.
litton asking that he be refunded $68.96, amount he

Ipaid for N of Lot 7, Section 1, Township 14, S.
age 2, E., February 9th, 1884, and which was con-



tha t A l labnr b onbeme noth Wmo2 orohriy" 4

bh eredi, w isINKTh.mhni t

The fStlltean fireted the fo t ble asip -o
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eiaia County.

hatmbri ou nty Fat~,rd o n hertgaged or otherwtwo ua
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dand Novemiber, o ne hundred and fifty dolas $150.00).
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in thate of Fl ori. da, t a

formerlybia knv.wn as, do the Jackseoviled Of

re sale of the o isvill & o ille ailroad Compan

the Circuit Coa rt of the United States in and for th

deed re ins of record in mY office contains the follow-



trtes, fenes, depots, station huses, machine'
other uildings, and the several lots, pieces-

d parcis of land or ground on which the same are
rected, frming part of said railroad, and also all en-
ines. locomotives and tenders, passenger, baggage,
reight or other cars, and all other rolling stock, ma-
hinery, tools, fuel and materials now used or acquired

in the constructing, operating, repairing, or replacing of
the said railroad or ay part thereof; and also all other
lands of the Pensacola & Atlantic Railroad Company, to
wit, all the lands donated or granted to the Company
under and by virtue of certain acts of the Congress of
the United States of America and of the Legislature of
the State of Florida, amounting to about four million
acres or thereabouts, including the lands that have beerr
located, and titles to which have been secured and that
are now unsold, lying in the counties of Escambia, Santa
Rosa, Walton. Holmes, Washington. Jackson, Calhoun,
Liberty, Gadsden, Leon, Wakulla, Jefferson, Madison,
Taylor, LaFayette, and*Hamilton or elsewhere, amount-
iiw in the aggregate to about one million eight hundred'
and sixty thousand acres, more or less; and which are
particularly described and set forth in the following
schedules showing the County, Townships, Section and
Ranges in which the same are respectively situated, and
the number of acres, the latter being, however, stated
approximately:

(List Omitted.)
"In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand and'

seal official, this 29th day of November, A. D. 1892.
"JOHN DE LA RUA.

"Clerk Ct. Ct. Escambia Co., Fla."
The Board then adjourned.

Attest:
W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,

Secretary. President.
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S arme te 11e e.
W. D. Blexham, Comptroler.

L, I Wombwell, Commiselawer of Agricull
ture.

J. t, Frieso representing the Apopka Canal Ctetope

of certain unsurveyed leads on Lake Apopka duxcril
as follows:

cSer T. ILr Aetsp

Unsurveyed part in S. M. corner 2 21 27 4

Unsurveyed part in South side 3 17

Fractional part 10 4 " .40

Unsurveyed part 11 "4943

Unsurveyed part { 12 f2M.00

Fractional part 14 & 1 6t.3

Fractional part 15 64.11
Fractional part 23 a18 130

Fraictional part 24 do8ar1""

Frational part 25 1t a

Unsurveyed part 19 dd7rt a4

The Apopka ("anal Company having Paid two thous



S72.00) for himself and seventy-two dollars
whih Knapp had advanced for one W. D. Cox,

y deposited with C. L. Mitchell, former Com-
SLandEs and Immigration, to purchase cer.

i in Section 19, Township 27, S. R. 26 E. After
Scertain letters in reference to the claim of said

l W. Knapp the Salesman was directed to corre-
qavl with Hon. C. L. Michell in reference to said claims

qest such information as would enable the Trus-
al make a peedy adjustment of Knapp's claim.

i'be Board then adjourned.

W. M. l.McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., December 21, 1892.
f'We Board met at the residence of Gov. W. D. Blox-

aeit: Francis P. Fleming, Governor.
SW. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.

' W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
E. J. Triay, Treasurer:
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

Nim. John A. Henderson as Attorney and Col. Jas. M.
! ia mmer, Chief Engineer of the Atlantic, Gulf Coast

t ramndfl Okeechobee Land Company, appeared before
| ,ti ard and presented a letter from Mr. Hamilton
Swl nr, President of said Company, and a statement of

s on account of contract with the Board of
liw g ste of the Internal Improvement Fund from July

Ilr to July 31st, 1892, and statement of value of
'ii Plant, July 1st, 1888, on commencing work un-

. ilr * a tract with the Trustees of the Internal Improve-
a;k FPnd, which are in the words and figures follow-

-Z9ýt-l. Vol. IV.
~$IA~ ." "
tEIK . " ,""
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"Thisuedxpandituredis brenceon thle actual themeai

ing Plant over that when work was commeniced vWijkv
adjusted.

"The question of what compensatiod haell ber abMemW
us for the use of the Dredgifig PIaut, o? theW vabmew
#58,57.9fi we leave for further cquaideration Iterise
think your Board will not consider ftht *imply rtmi
a Plant at the end of seven aers of equal'vider wta
be any recompense for the use oý tfie'money invadmi0
ucr plant.,

"Yours Respjectfullj,
"HAIO D ... .D.....TO.XOPis Wirdi
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STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES ON ACCOUNT CONTRACT

JUY 31,A1892.

Expefditu-es f or

Ii;I. 8]uD 
T

I J iY

maintenance oIJuly 1. 888. AuB-l.t88o.lAug i,1890 Auz. ,189r.
Dredces, Tenders. to to I to to Total

iters Pontoons 88 Julys -8 0. 2 July ,18% July31. i892
and Hridges.

Contuttio .... 2.. 2 145.0435 9,0725 s $ 426 29 S7,000o ss9
Re4s6 2 u A737 04 5.,27 5.257 63 14,08 57
La bor ................. Q1.486 2 Ii3 iL 14.458 8 14.,I5S 64 4-284 45
O rating Expenses.

d, Provisions,
SuDPlies. &c ..... 6,962 9 7,846 6a2 7,364 8.81o 70 3,984 08

ijghtersg Pontoons
and BridgeS.... 140 4 .827 59 500 o 107 23 2,575 22shB Yards at Kis-

Construction...... - is 696 12 ............ ... .. .... . 711 .12
r eD s...... 67 4, 126 38 166 0 253 12 6i 0o1

Sb ............ 732 o 3 68 13S6 6 2,128a 3n 6 51l 6K
,'eratinrExpenses 18 67 157 81 397 < 476 s4 105 313

Jette Sourh Port
Cana........... ...- - 7o 88 314 73 ............. ........... S85 61

Drainage Survey-.-* 278 61 2.674 82 1,s69 71 3.879 6L 8,;02 75
Offi;:c, * pe nses ..... 781 97 1.s8 41 6483 32. 81 3.M sa
5alary Chief Engi-

S...2.405 11 3566 2.624 9 4.464 90 13,6 55-
Insura'ce onredges

and ShipYards.... 37500 83870 414 751 o 2,378 80
Taxes on Dredges

and Ship Yards... 61 70 423 ob 225 5 189 60 899 90
Generaljxpense 5.... 515 554 378 a2 .I466 44

Total............. $26.400 40 $78768 99 $44,780 24 4#,»6'8 78 4.567 41
Amount agreed upon as expended prior to July ist, 888..... 5Soqo so

Total ...................... 246567 4



Note.ýBy resolution *f Board of Trustem of Like"·i

ternal Improvem nt l Fu d re oM ay3,1WIWaat

rede thatanyod.e1. cic 1 n8 0 ar ee uo to

expended in;ii =i I iliiiieuiiiifii

Valuge No Dredgin Plan July pet, 18
ing work undro n , itht.he Trute o te
Sternam Improvent Fund.

Iteams. Hamie .970.0088
Dredbage N. 1. 13,52,0.08 30 pr ct. 4O76 ,1.

e•nag B t ...... 4 5,2000 t 1,575.00ii 00

Steme Rosaliei 3,575.00ii 20 pý iiti . T15-00i 2,96C0i0iiiiii~iii
Shpoolrd, Waharf,

iilii,, ii~ · 1P~~.i~

Forges, Drills,
etc. ... .... 4 2,100.00 2100
Ship Yard & Lot 2,000-00 2000

$77,303M8 $18,78.718579
After discussing all the matters perangtosi

drainage contract it was resolved that
Said accounts will be examined by an Egae fti

oard in accordanc with the 4th clauseo
entered into by said Drainage Company ihth or
of Trustees August lat, 1888, as to the ecooyadbn
fides of the expenditures set forth thereianthtuo
the report of such engineer that said expniurswr
made economically and in good faith in tewr fsc
drainage under the contracts made withthBorhe
he said Company will be entitled to ha

rendered and to receive a conveyance of
reserve at the rate of one acre for eachtwnyfvces
of such expenditure over and above the smo eet
thousand dollars expended to make upthsu defo
lands conveyed prior to the contract of Ag&.1t 88



T Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., December 28, 1892.
The Board met at the residence of Gay. W. D. Blox-

ham.
Present: F. P. Fleming, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
E. J. Trfay, Treasurer.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
The Salesman presented the following communication

from Col. John A. Henderson, in regard to releasing cer-
tain lands now reserved for the Atlantic Gulf Coast Ca-
nal and Okeechobee Land Company and taking an equal
area elsewhere. The proposition is as follows:

"Tallahassee, Dec. 22d, 1892.
"Hon. F. P. Fleming, *

"Pres. Board of I. I.
"Dear Sir:-

"The A. & G. C. & 0. L. Co. hereby applies for leave of
the board to cover with their reservation under contract
with your board for purchase, etc., odd sections in Twp.
47, S. of R. 40 E., Twp. 48, S. of R. 41, E., Twp. 49, S.
of R. 41, E. The company making a relinquishment of
like acreage from its present reservation.

"For the Company
"ATLANTIC & GULF CANAL & OKEECHOBEE

LAND COMPANY.
"by JOHN A. HENDERSON,

"Atty."

Whereupon it was Resolved that the exchange as re-
quested be allowed.

The Salesman presented a proposition from Hon. J.
V. Hari s to the purchase of certain lands to be
draine d and reclaimed, and to be devoted to the cultiva-
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sessential. Many of the young Indians express-
mselves as desirous of being taught to read, write

d That effort be made to stop the sale of Cider (co-
and other beverages containing alcohol to the

l and that the Governor be requested to require
i& morcement of the laws on the subject.

L T7hat the Secretary of the Interior and fhe Gov-
S this State, be requested to require of Home-

=T s for five (5) years next ensuing, to make oath
2aw_ mo Indian improvements, houses, homes or fields

Ia ier Oveupied by the Indians as such, are covered by
St lw4ir imestead entries, and to refuse entries to home-
IIXrs refusing to make such oath.

SThat effort be continued toward settling the
s on land occupied by them in severalty or on a

hkhat it is the opinion of the Trustees that a tract
SSL.~Sf6S 2-3 acres be reserved for a reservation for the
<Ct4h3 Eke Indians near Ft. Pierce, Fla.; that a similar

e be set aside for the use of the Big Cypress In-
dmm ii e ar the Big Cypress on the western part of the

S i and a similar area for the Miami Indians on or
:S -e A~aTiMiami River; further, that the Governor be re-

d to reserve from any sale as a part of these reser-
:K, . Tfor the Indians under the act named, the follow-
. g i escribed lands: The Indian settlement and lands
: / g us thereto in the unsurveyed lands lying in
. * 41 E. west of the township 50 and 51, and also

Sf . Sections 1 & 2 T. 52, S. R. 40 E. about 600 acres
.* •e -more or less; also, Little Tiger's Town in the

-1 of NE4 of Sec. 23, T. 52, S. R. 41, E., also
**, Town in the Nm of N4 of Sec. 2, Tp. 52, S. R. 41
E ' -the S!i of the e SWI of Sec. 27, T 52. S. R. 41 E.;

J:' e of Sec. 16, T. 50, S. R. 41, E., also El of the
i ee9. ', T. 52, S. R. 42, E., on Snake Creek; also

: ý"-i 1Wearney's Town in the Everglades near the Miami
' -ar-*in unsurveyed lands, west of township 52, Range

S*-.ili l< being about 100 acres of land and water.
'" . 'That the Governor be requested to negotgte for

o; I ngp f lands deedd by the State to Corpora-
L*ifsow occupied by Indian villages.
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mn n the ament due until paid. On motion, the
Sa acped and the extension of time made as

eommniation and resolutions from the Trustees
the Seminole Indians which were presented at a meet-

Sthe Board held on the 31st ultimo, were taken
m and after due consideration the Salesman was di-
cted to furnish a copy of the resolutions of the Indian

T stees, as they appear in the minutes of the Board of
JI)eember 31st, 1892, to Bishop Weed, the Florida Coast

ine Canal and Transportation Company and to the
retary of the Interior, and to request the latter. so far

as lay in his power to withhold from homestead, pre-
mpton or cash entry any of the land mentioned in the
eslutions of the Trustees of the Seminole Indians as

to which the title is still in the Unfted States. The Sales-
man was further directed to request the persons and
eorporations owning land within the tracts selected for

• he Seminole Indians by their Trustees to re-convey the
me to the State and to inform them that other lands

would be given in lieu thereof by the Trustees of the In-
ternal Improvement Fund. The Salesman was also di-
xected to withhold from sale any vacant State land
which is now occupied by the Seminole Indians.

It was ordered that Mr. J. E. Ingraham be advised of
the action of the Board in relation to the reservation of
land for the Seminole Indians.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

S, W. M. McINTOSH, JR., F. P. FLEMING,
I Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., February 15, 1893.
The Board met in the Executive Office.

:resent: Henry L. Mitchell. Governor.
SW. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins. State Treasurer.
W . B. Lamar. Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
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the 7th day of May, 1892, the Board of
tees of the Internal Improvement Fund of the State

rdered the Salesman to prepare a list of
y patented to the State as inuring to the
the provisions of the Act of Congress of

r 28th 1850, which were not within the six or
te le t of some land grant railroad for submis-

tote Trustees as to whether the said lands shall be
d to said Chapman in accordance with" a petition

do the Board on that day.
SWeras On the 7th day of December, 1892 "the

ordered that the Salesman prepare deeds for
thre thousand three hundred and seventy-six and
entine one hundredths acres of land to Elverton R.
aa, under the grant to the Blue Springs~ Orange

ity nd Atlantic Railroad Company, in accoreance wita
resoltion of the Board of May 17th, 1892."

Whereas, Said conveyance was executed by the
es on the 2d day of January, 1893, under the belief

said conveyance contained only such lands as were
ded by the resolution of May 17th, 1892, to be con-

Whereas, It has been discovered that certain lands
e included in said conveyance, through error in the

ration thereof, that were within the reserve of the
da Coast Line Canal and Transportation Company,

not intended tobe conveyed to said Elverton R. Chap-
an, therefore he it

olved, That the Salesman be and he is hereby di-
tto request Mr. Elverton R. Chapman to re-convey

h lands so erroneously conveyed to him.
Iorder to stimulate the building of a railroad through

e unties of Taylor and Lafayette, the following reso-
was adopted:

Roled, That the swamp lands granted to the State
SFlorida by the Act of Congress of September 28th,

lying within the counties of Taylor and Lafayette
and the same are hereby reserved from sale, except to
u settlers, for the benefit of the first railroad that

ilbe constructed through said counties, subject ti the
rth order of the Board.
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TA p n~rono mtion trom Exeu tive C Ordn ffice

iprehiii Henryngi Lakew•a preed Mh Governor.

iiiiiiW.iD.iBlmCompiroller.

and aftpr due consideration it was
Resolred, That propositions to purchase OraneLasý

vwill not he considered by the Board until the land
ered by said Lake are patented to the State and h
sent of the lind owners adjoining said lake abtl
been obtained.

A communicýation was presented from J. W. Dens
the Florida Coast Line Canal and TransportationOw
pany, asking that said Company be allowed erta
or compensation therefor, and it was Resolved,
lBoard decline to grant the request of Mr. Denn
iiiA claim for n~tiin oIn t idue bonds, issue

Florida Atlantic and Gulf Central Railroad Coaby,
was presented on behalf of Dr. A. B. Hawkins, andI
pearing that all the coupons had been detached frmO
bonds and duly paid and that the interept claime ~
for a period of six months after the maturity fto
bonds, i. e. from September lot, 1892, to Marrh le.10 I
it was decided to defer action thereon until theb a"<
icould be fully investigated.

The Secretary was directed to telegraph Hon.
Cooper that the Board would meet on Saturday nex
urge him to be present for consultation.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M,. McINTOSH. JR., 11. L. MITCHEL
6ecretary.P
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Tallahassee, Fla., March 6, 1893.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present Henry L. Mtchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
L. B. NWombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
The following bills were presented and ordered paid:
Floridian Printin Company, for printing and binding

eports of Secretary and Treasurer, eighty-two 95-100
dollars, and for publishing notice "Bonds Wanted," two

,dollars.
The Board then adjourned.

Attest:
W. I . McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,

Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Florida, April 26, 1893.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.

Madison McKinuey, Esq., of Steinhatchie, Florida, was
duly elected Timber Agent from the boundary line be-
tween LaFayette and Taylor counties, to the St. Marks
River in Wakulla county and the Secretary of the Board
twas directed to notify him of his election.

The payment of the following bills, on the dates named
by the Treasurer of the Board was approved: March 3d,
1893, . C. Tucker, for services for State Land Office
for January and twenty-two days in February 1893, one
hundred and thirty dollars, and March 6th, 1893, S. 0.

ker, for his services in same office for December 1892,
seventy-five dollars.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. Mf. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
. ecretary. President.
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eill n ly a year and thus crippled us very-
sres of finances all over tnhe cou n-

ih prevented rthom making our financial arrane-

e wi be prpared to pay th•e talance of the peur
te . This will be within the 5 years that the

y demanded, who was oir opponent in the bid in
; o that the State will not be out of its money any,

o r by allowing us this additional time, than it woul
ham been had the other parties made the original deal.

esides, lthe information we have, and will have gained,
y 1st 1894, will be a handsome profit to the State

in e we should make a final failure.
pectfull submitted, and begging a prompt compli-

"JAS A. MARVIN.
"LAWRENCE HAYNES.
"B. W. PARTRIDGE.
"W. G. DENHAM."

On motion it was ordered that the time for payinig
for t'e lands covered by the waters of Lake Miccosukee

etended one ear fro mthe 1st day of July, 1893.
The Board'then adjourned.

W* . McINTOSI, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Se ret ar. President.

Tallahasee, Fla.. May 27, 1893.
The 1a mrd me in the Executive Office.

ent: Henry L. Mitchell. Governor.
S.I. RioWxhaiti. C onnt rorler.

C. R. VCollins. tate Treasurer.
L. H. Wombwell, Conimissioner of Agrienr-

tbre.
TTon. F. A. Hendiry apeared hbfore the Board and pre-

V- b the following" eomnunication:
'To Your Ex. H. L. Mitchell.

: Ao Prsidt t of the ioard of Trustees of the

"r The are a few c e of

eie *** • ** * ' z
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the Board be and he is hereby authorized to pay the sum
of twenty-five dollars, t the Printer upon delivery of
the one thousand copies in pamphlet form.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Eecretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., June 28, 1893.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

Judge Cecil G. Butt appeared before the Board on be-
hal f f himself and associates, and asked that the pay-
ment due July 1st under their contract of purchase, be
extended to January let, 1894, at which time the full bal-
ance due under the contract would be paid, and on mo-
tion the time was so extended.

It appearing that fractional Sections four and five in
Township fifty-fve South of Range forty-two East, were
erroneously conveyed by deed No. 14591, to Narcisse
Bouchard upon the payment of one hundred and nine
dollars, and that a re-conveyance of said land had been
duly made and filed in the State Land Office, it is ordered
that the sum of one hundred and nine dollars be refund-
ed by the Treasurer of the Board to said Narcisse Bouch-
ard.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary. President.

16 T. . Vol. IV.
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eect immediately. Thanking you kindly for past
favors, jI.am yours truly.

SW. F. LUTHER."
"P. S. I send today to treasurer of Board all stump-

age up to date."
"Old Town, Fla., July 3, 1893.

Gov. H. L. Mitchell, Tallahassee, Fla.
"My Dear Gov.-Mr. . F. . Ither having resigned the

position of Timber Agent of this county I take pleasure
in recommending the Hon. J. J. Johnson as his successor
to said position and truly hope the same will meet with
your consideration and the consideration or the State
Board of the I. I. Lands of Florida.

"Most respt. yours.
"T. P. CHAIRES, Chairman Dem Er.

Co. of Lafayette Co."
Upon motion Hon. J. J. Johnson was duly elected

Timber Agent in place of W. F. Luther, resigned, and his
bond was fixed at two thousand dollars. The Secretary
was instructed to notify Mr. Johnson of his election and
request him to furnish the required bond.

The Board also fixed the bond of Madison McKinley,
Esqr.. as Timber Agent, at one thousand doollars and
the Secretary was instructed to so inform him.

The Treasurer of the Board reported that he had pur-
chased the following bonds:

Seven (7) Suwannee County bonds. 56, 57. 58, 59. 60,
61 and 62. of the denomination of one hundred dollars
each, with coupons Nos. 16 to 22, inclusive, attached, for
the sum of seven hundred dollars. $700.00.

STwo (2) Bradford County Bonds. Nos. 79 & 80, of the
onaomination of one hundred dollars each. with coupons
Nos. 24 to 40. inclusive, attached, for the sum of two
hundred dollars. $200.00.

ThrPe Leon County Bonds. Nos. 26. 33. and 35. of the
donomination of five hundred dollars each. with coupons
YoT. 11 to 19. inrlusive, attached, for fifteen hundred and
fiftepn dollars ($1515.00).

Two (2) Madison County bonds. Nos. 5 and 84. of the
flnominat;in of five hundred dollars each, with coupons
Nog. 6 to 25, inclusive, attached. for seven hundred and
twenty-eight 86-100 dollars, (T728.86). The balance of
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One (1) Columbia County Bond, No. 4, of the denom-

plft off frwh50 dls000)

Wanted," in February, 1893, two dollars ($2.00.)

60-100 dollars ($4.60-100) making a total for Floridian
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The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Florida, July 17, 1893.
Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
The following communications were received and or-

dered spread upon the minutes:

"Quincy, Florida, July 17th, 1893.
"To the Honorable, The Board of Trustees of the Internal

Improvement Fund of the State of Florida, Talla-
hassee, Fla.

"Gentlemen:-I have the honor herewith to ehclose to
you a certified copy of the Resolutions of the Board of
Directors of the Florida Coast Line Canal and Transpor-
tation Company, accepting the provisions of the late
Act of the Legislature of this State, approved May 27th,
1893. These Resolutions were forwarded to me by Sam-
uel Maddox, Esqr., Secretary of the said Board of Direc-
tors, with request that I have them properly filed, and
that the Secretary of your Board do acknowledge re-
ceipt thereof to him. I request that they be spread upon
the minutes of your Board, and that your Secretary be
directed to acknowledge receipt of same to Samuel Mad-
dox, Esqr., Secretary of Board of Directors of said Com-
pany.

"Very respectfully,
"(Signed) P. W. WHITE,

"Atty. for Canal Co."
"At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Florida

Coast Line Canal and Transportation Company, held at
the office of the Company in the City of New York on the
7th day of July, A. D. 1893, the following resolutions
were adopted:



LReoled Irat, Tha the Florida Coast Line Canal MWd
Trnportation Company eey and ecrcepts the provisios of
theuKtaes of FheIotrida, approvemt ud May V, he0 IMad
tilFlerd"An r ob nilda in Relation toreo theRihofSte

Thereon, and the Specifications for the Constructiono
its WaterwaYs, and the Time of its completion from S
Augustine to Biscayne Bay" Approved May 29J. 188,.

Resolved, 2nd, That the foregoing resolution be entee
on the minutes of the Company and that a certified
thereof be forwarded by the Secretary of this Boar t
the Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund of h
State of Florida at Tallahassee, notifying them of h
acceptance of the provisions of the said Act by the si
Company, and to request an acknowledgment of there
cIeipt and filing thereof.

"A true copy
"Test:
"SAM. MADDOX

"Secretary
seal
Florida Coast Line
Canal and Transportation
Company.

Thje Board then adjourned.
Atteit:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELLT
Secretary. Presidn

Tallahassee, Fla., July 19, 18
The Board met in the Executive Office.
P'resent: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

C. B. Collins, State Treasurer,
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agrcl

ture.
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i following comenunication was received, approved
and spread upon the minutes:

"Office of the Atlantic, Suwannee River and Gulf
Railway.

"Starke, Fla., July 15th, 1893.

"DETAILS OF THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE FIRST
FIVE MILE SECTION OF THE ATLANTIC, SU-
NWANNEE RIVER AND GULF RAILWAY.

EQUIPMENT-The entire equipment shall be first class
and shall at all times be sufficient for the prompt
transportation of all passengers and freight ordi-
narily offering.

ROAD BED-Embankments, 12 fet.
[Excavations, 14 feet.

Slope, 14 feet to 1 foot.

'CURVES-Maximum 4 degrees except junction with F.
C. & P. R. R. at Starke, which is 8 degrees. Eleva-
tion of curves, J seconds to degree of curvature.

GRADE-Maximum, 40 feet to mile.

BALLAST-Sand.

GAUGE-4 feet 8J inches.

RAIL-60 lbs. to yard. Steel Rail.
FASTENINGS-Fish plates 4 bolts to joint. Spikes 9-16

ipches x 54 inches.

CROSSINGS-Yellow pine and cypress. 7 inches x 9
inches-8 feet & 9 feet principally 9 feet-2640
to mile.

ROAD CROSSINGS-Yellow pine 3 inch plank.
WATERWAYS-Terra cotta tile 12 inches & 18 inches.
CATTLE GAPS-Timbered-open.
BRIDGES-Pile trestle, across canal between Rowell

Lak3 and Sampson Lake-96 feet. Piles 12 inches
heart cypress-driven with 2,000 lb. hammer-
4 piles to bent, capped with 12 inches x 12 inches
yellow heart pine, drift bolted to each pile-
spans 12 feet center to center. Stringers 12
inches x 14 'inches-24 feet heart yellow pine
fastened together at each joint with 2 pieces 3
inches x 14 inches-4 feet one on each side
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ordereThat the Commissioner of Agriculture pre-

pae deeds for the Jackontville, Mayport and Pablo Rail-
ay and Navigation Company for all lands patented to

the State under the provisions of the Act of Congress of
September 28th, 1850, that lay within the six and twenty
mile limits of said line of Rail Road not heretofore con-

yeand notcovered an no c b an application of a settler, said
deed embracing three thousand a ty n and twenty nine and
ninety seven hundredths (3029.97) acres.

The Commissioner of Agriculture brought before the
BoaA the application of Samuel Ham to have refunded
him the amount of the purchase money paid by said Ham,
for the NEI of NEf of Section 29, Township 33, South,
Range 35, East, which said Ham had purchased from
the State April 2d. 1886, and embraced in Entry No.
13382. The Commissioner of Agriculture stated that said
land had never been patented to the State and that the
claim of the State to said tract had been rejected by the
General Land Office and the land had been entered at
the United States Land Office, and that he had procured
a certificate from the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Osceo-
la county, where the land lay, that the said Ham had
never sold or mortgaged it, and also a quit claim deed
from said Ham to the land: Whereupon it was

Ordered. That Entry No. 13382, of April 2d, 1886, cov-
ering the North East quarter of the North East quarter
of section twenty-nine (29), of Township thirty-three
(33) South, of Range thirty-five (35) East, in favor of
Samuel Ham, he cancelled, and the amount of the pur-
ehase money, amounting to forty 5-100 dollars ($4.05)
be refunded to said Ham by the Treasurer of this Board.

The Commissioner of Agriculture and Salesman of this
Board was directed to prenare deeds at once for all
lands that lay within the six and twenty mile limits of
all Land Grant Railroads about which there was no con-
test, which were not covered by the application of any
settlers.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL.
Secretary. President.
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cation, nevertheless the unworkmanlike and desultory
manner in .hich the work has been executed made it

.appa ent that the company had been the victim of some
eireless or inexperienced trackman. So I returned from
the inspection and immediately notified the President by
letter (a copy of which I mailed to you) to have his road
;ajiged, ballaced and surfaced, and the ditches shaped
and put to draining. On the 10th inst. I was notified by
I he General Manager that all of my suggestions had been
compied with and the road would be ready for inspec-
t of again on the 16th or 17th. So I proceeded to Starke,
and on the 16th inst. re-inspected the first section, and
was gratified to find that the company had been giving
it a most thorough over-hauling, leaving me no excuse to
lake further objections as to the construction of the first
section. But it occurred to me that as the road-bed was
-an old one and had been originally constructed to con-
Sect Starke with the G. S. & F. Railroad and therefore,
put up as a railroad, and not a tramway, embankment,
1 would go and see what was the character of this com-
pany's embankment and cross-ties, and its work generally

Sbeyond the crossing of the G. S. & F. Railroad, for this
would unquestionably settle the question whether or not
this company was making a temporary iron tramway for
the transportation of logs and imposing it on the trus-
lees of the Internal Improvement Fund under an inde-
pendent charter.as a railroad entitled to a land grant.
-o I put out on foot and walked some three or four miles
along the new road bed to the 1st Logging Station, thus
taking in the situation most thoroughly, and I amron-
strained to say better dressed banks and more solid

, ross-ties never came under my observation, and no road
ever constructed in this State with a 12 ft. road bed can
boast of better finished work. Let me say the entire
length of the F. C. & P. Railroad and many others, with
a 12 ft. road-bed and the same slope of embankments as
this road were constructed under like specifications, and
I believe still hold to them. Hence it is impossible to
put this road in the category of tram ways as the charac-
ter of its construction speaks out for itself. The rails
used on the completed portion is second handed steel
rails and very much superior to the iron used by the
Plant Investment Company in laying its track South of

- * :
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ealed with our seals and dated this 7th day of Au-
gust, 1893.

"THE CONDITION OF THE ABOVE OBLIGATION
is such, That, whereas, the above bounden J. J. Johnson
was, on the tenth day of July A. D. 1893, elected by the
Board of Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund of
the State of Florida as Timber Agent of said Board in
and for said County of Lafayette, to hold his offire dur-
ing the pleasure of said Board of Trustees of the Internal
Improvement Fund and until his successor is duly
e!eetel.

"NOW, THEREFORE, If the said J. J. Johuson shall
faithfully perform the duties of his sail office, by colllect-
ing the stumpage which may from time to time become
due to said Board of Trustees, and paying the same over
promptly to the Treasurer oof the Board. then this obli-
gation to be void, else to be and remain in full force and
virtue.

"Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of
"JOHN L. HOGAN.

J. J. JOHNSON. (L. 8.)
-"W. L. C. HAIGLER.

EUGENE S. GAULDEN. (L. S.)
T. P. CHAIRES. (L. 8.)
W. F. LUTHER. (L. S.)

"State of Florida,
"County of

"KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That
we, Madison McKinney, as principal, and Joseph Wil-
lams and Thomas S. Goodbread as sureties, are held and
firmly bound unto Henry L. Mitchell, Governor and
President of the Board of Trustees of the Internal Im-
provement Fund of the State of Florida, and his succes-
aIrs in office, in the sum of one thousand dollars
($1,000.00) lawful money, for the payment whereof well

.and truly. to be made, we do bind ourselves, our and
each of our heirs, executors and administrators, jointly
-and severally, firmly by these presents.

"Sealed with our seals, and dated this 20th day of
July, 1893.

"THE CONDITION OF THE ABOVE OBLIGATION
js such, that whereas, the above bounden Madison Me-
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uthen Epress Company, for express charges onA
canceed bonds sent to counties. One 30-100 dollars.

ill of H. S. Duval, Engineer, for Inspecting four
miles of Atlantic, Suwannee River and Gulf Railroad,.
two inspetions, two hundred and fifty dollars.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL.
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., October 28, 1893.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.

A communication was received from Messrs. Cooper-
and Cooper, Attorneys in relation to 103 Bonds in-
volved in the case of The Trustees of the Internal Im--
ternal Improvement Fund ats. The Union Trust Com--
pany of New York, in United States Supreme Court.

After due consideration, 'the following resolution wasý
adopted:

"Whereas, by a decree rendered in 1889 by the Supreme
Court of the United States affirming the decree of the-
United States Circuit Court in re, the Trustees of the-
Internal Improvement Fund of Florida ats. The Union,
Trust Company of New York. The Trustees of th,, In-
ternal Improvement Fund are declared to be the owners
and entitled to possession of one hundred and three
bonds issued by the Tallahassee Railroad and other Rail-
road Companies under the Internal Improvement act of"
1855. and

"Whereas. said bonds were at the time sai. decree was
rendered in the hands of A. Dogreti. Master. who neg--
lecjed to turn them over to the Trustees under the de-
cree. and

"Whereas, we are informed that said bonds are now-
in the hands. of Rev. Frederick Pasco:

"Therefore, be it resolved, That Mess-s. Cocper anl-
Cooper, Attorneys, be and they are hereby authorized, in,

'· .* ' '*

i i'^ i *
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INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT FUND, STATE OF

FLORIDA.
CERTIFICATE NO. 14891 A. 12500.00 ACRES.

"Wherea, the Legislature of the State of Florida, by
-n Act approved May 24th, 1893, entitled "An Act to
incorporate the Atlantic, Suwannee River and Gulf Rail-
way Company," in the ninth section thereof, did grant
to the said Railway Company, ten thousand acres of land
per mile, for each mile of railroad that said company
m•ay construct, of the lands granted the State of Florida
under the Act of Congress of September 28th, 1850, and

"Whereas, under Section ten of the Act above men-
tioned, it is provided that said Atlantic, Suwannee River
zird Gulf Railway Company, its successors and assigns,
shall have the privilege of requiring and having from the
Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund a certificate
a uthorizing and entitling it to locate the lands which it
may at any time have earned and become entitled to as
aforesaid: And it is furtherfset forth in said Section ten,
'And whenever and as often as the said corporation shall
fil! with the Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund
a plat and survey of the lands located by it in pursuance
o! a certificate given it by the Trustees as herein provided,
the said Trustees shall set apart and upon demand exe-
cute unto said corporation, its successors or assigns, a
deed conveying unto it the lands described in said plat
and survey, from the swamp and overflowed lands
granted to the State of Florida by the Act of Congress of
September 28th, 1850, and

"Whereas, said corporation has furnished satisfactory
evidence to said Trustees that it has completed, cross-
lied and ironed and have in operation five miles of Rail-
road, commencing at Starke, Bradford County, Florida,
and running westward five miles towards a point on the
Ceorgia Southern and Florida Railway known as Samp-
son City, Bradford County, Florida, which said five miles
have been inspected by the State Engineer and accepted
by him as having been constructed in accordance with
the specifications prescribed by the said Trustees of the
Iternal Improvement Fund, and

17 1. 1. Vol. IV.
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n Tallahassee; and he will make all the necessary
ets for taking him over the road.

"Very respectfully,
"FRED T. T. MYERS,

"Atty. for C. T. & G. R. R. Co.

nd it was ordered, that the Secretary request H. S.
val, Esq., Engineer, to make the inspection as re-

uested in the foregoing communication, and report to
the Board.

The Board then adjourned
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., December 18, 1893.
S The Board met in the Executive Office.

Present: H. L. Mitchell, Governor.
W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
The Secretary presented and read a communication

from the South Florida Railroad Company stating that
an extension of said Company's railroad had been com-
pleted from Juliette, on the S. E. O. & G. R. R., to a
point on the S. F. & W. Railway near the Santa Fe River,
and asking that an Engineer be designated for the pur-
*: ose of inspecting said extension; whereupon, it was

Ordered, That the secretary of the Board request Col.
,John Bradford to make the inspection asked for and
make due report thereof to the Board.

A letter was read from M. McKinney, State Timber
Agent, asking for instructions, and after due considera-
tion thereof the Secretary of the Board was directed to

:nstruct Mr. McKinney and Mr. Johnson, Timber Agentt,
*,o collect stumpage before the timber is moved and to

ve receipts for all money so collected and immediately
J- rward th money to the Treasurer of the Board.

It was Ordered, That the Treasurer of the Board pay
: o L B. Wombwell for the Commissioner of the General
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with the Board of Internal Improvement Fund from Au-
st 1, 1892, to December 31, 1893.
Expended for Maintenance of Dredges and Tenders.
bor. . ..... ........ ............ .......... 10,766.99

Operating expenses......... .. ........... 6,634.66
Repairs ..... . ......................... 4,210.73

Ship yard at Kissimmee.
Labor...... ........... .................. 3,022.51
Operating expenses.... ................... 753.66
IDriniage Survey...... ........ ............ 1,789.6t
Office Expenses.. ........................ 1,039.77
Salary of Chief Engineer.................... . 4,958.2a
Insurance on Dredges and Tenders........... 917.08
Taxes on Dredges and Ship Yard............ 186.33
General Expense ....... .................. 295.95

$34,575.56
It was resolved, That the accounts submitted by the

Atlantic and Gulf Coast Canal and Okeechobee Land
Company to December 31st, 1893, be and the same are
hereby approved; and that the Company having com-
plied with their contract, that 825,056 acres of land be
conveyed to said company of its selections, and the State
having received U. S. Patents for same. Also that the
Band of Hamilton Disston and J. J. Dunne for the sum
of $125,000 be cancelled and surrendered.

The Coard then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., February 8, 1894.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: H. L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, Treasurer.

S W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

'' (;^, '
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Whereupo: n it was ordered:
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Florida, Atlantic and Gulf Railway Company, from
wih bonds all coupons had been detached and paid.
The Board decided to employ Col. Fred T. Myer s At-
torne:, and the Secretary was instructed to so inform

r. Myers, and ask him to represent the Board.
The Secretary of the Board was also instructed to

write to Messrs. Cooper and Cooper, Attorneys, and ask
at a member of the firm be sent at once to Tallahassee

to consult with the Board in reference to the 103 bond
Nuit and the suit commenced by Samuel D. O. Wilson in
the United States Court.

The following report of Col. John Bradford was read
aLd ordered spread upon the minutes:

"Tallahassee, Florida, February 16th, 1894.
"To the Hon. Board Trustees of I. I. Fund of Florida.

"Sirs :-In accordance with your instructions I have
-examined the extension of the South Fla. Rail Road
from Juliette Station on the S. S. 0. & G. R. R. to a
point on the S. F. & W. Ry. near Santa Fe River and find
The same well constructed in accordance with the re-
quirements of the Internal Improvement Act and modi-
fications thereto allowed, except that the timber has been
cleared fifty instead of sixty feet on each side of the
track. About four miles of track nearest Santa Fe Junc-
tion is laid with 50 lb. rail, but arrangements are made
to immediately relay with 60 lb. rail as on the remainder
of the track. Grades are all right and no curves exceeding
3 degrees except at the crossing at Archer of the F. C. &
P . R. ., where there is a 6 degree curve. There is no ob-
jection to this as trains are compelled to move slowly
-near crossings. The length of line is -

M. ft.
Juliette Junction to Morriston Junction......12 256
:Morriston Junction to Archer................ 19 3167
Archer to Santa Fe Junction ................ 23 531

"The road from Morriston to Archer is owned by the
~F. . .& P. and operated jointly with the S. F. R. R.

"Respectfully submitted,
"JOHN BRADFORD, State Engineer."

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

WV. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary. President.



Present: A . L Mitchell, Governor.

lC. B. Collins, Treasurer.
iiL. B. Wom ell, Commiionr of

ture.
Meslrs. John C. Cooper and F. T. Myea, Attorneys,

appeared tBefore the Board for consultation In reference

lo the suits pending in State and United States Courts In
whcl they are employed as l counstte for the Trutee.

I S. S Dual the Engineer appointed by the Board t
igpefct ithe Carrabelle, Tallahsee and Georgia Rail-

road, made the following report:

"Gentlemen:-In aeeordance with your instructions of

bon the 13th inst, an insp tion of that part of the Carra-

the 20th mile post from Carrabelle and the City of Tal-

tor of the work as executed by the contractors are com-

••T
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taia high speed over the enre route, for it is the bestt
piked road that has ever come under my observation-

With these comments I respectfully submit the road to,
you with my approval of its construction.

"Respectfully,
"H. S. DUVAL,

" Engineer for the State Board of Trustees I. I. Fund."
Whereupon the following resolution was adopted:
"Be it resolved that the Carrabelle, Tallahassee and

Oeorgia Railroad be and the same is hereby accepted as
being constructed in full compliance with the provisions
oft the Internal Improvement act.

"Resolved, further, that the Commissioner of Agricul-
itre be directed to prepare deeds for a quantity of the
lands granted to the Etate under the Act of Congress of
September 28th, 1850, sufficient to put said company
upon equal footing with the Ocala, Silver Springs & Gulf
Railroad Company, said lands to be taken from those
nearest the line of said railroad applicable to the grant."

The following certificate was read and ordered spread
upon the minutes:

"Tallahassee, Fla., January 16th, 1894.

"I, Frank P. Damon, Chief Engineer of the Carrabelle,
Tallahassee and Georgia Railroad Company, do hereby
certify that the total length of the railroad of said com-
pany now constructed between Carrabelle and Tallahas-
see is 48 82-100 miles, that the length of the portion of
said road inspected by Capt. IT. S. Duval, State Engineer,
is 28 82-100 miles, the other 20 miles having been previ-
ously inspected and reported upon by Col. Jno. Bradford
by direction of the Trustees of the Internal Improvement:
Fund.

"FRANK P. DAMON,
"Chief Engineer C. T. & G. R. R. Co."

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., fl~ L. MITCHELL,
Secretary President.

7'
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amounting to forty four dollars was read and ordere
paid.

The Board then adjourned.
-Attest:

W. iM. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., March 14, 18N.
'The Board met in the xecu tive Office
Present: Henr L. Mitchell, Governor.

C. B. Collins, State Treasurer. iii
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.

ture.
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The following bills were read and ordered paid:
-ooper and Cooper, Attorneys, for retainer in case of

'Wilson vs. Trustees, two hundred and fifty dollars, and
for retainer in case of F. Pasco. in re "103" bond case,
to hundred and fifty dollars, making a total of five hun-
dred dollars.

W D. DHartt, for oak standing desk for Salesman's
Office, eighteen dollars.

C. A. Bryan, Clerk, for certified copy of bill of com-
plaint in the case of A. B. Hawkins vs. Trustees, three
15-100 dollars.

The Board then adjourned.
.Attest:

W. M. MclNTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., March 24, 1894.»
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.-
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
The following report of H. S. Duval, State Engineer,

was read and ordered spread upon the minutes:
"River Junction, Florida, March 15th, 1894.

"Honorable Board of Trustees I. I. Fund,
"Gentlemen :-I received through your Secretary, your

,order to inspect the Atlantic, Suwannee River and Gulf
Railway, and on the 12th inst. I inspected the second,

S "third and fourth sections, of five miles each, of that road,
Sand found them constructed in workmanlike manner, the'
-completed work showing no other defects than the usual
temporary ones of new railroads, incident to green em-
bankments, which time and constant, surfacing of the
rack and pounding of heavy trains can remedy. The

,elegant passenger equipments and immense Mogul Engine
Sof the Company gave out an air of business on a scale in-

commensurable with any second rate enterprise and con-
irms the statements in my former report that this is to

be a standard railway, and you can safely take the enter-
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pr rlime iuier yor lhing ctam-e AIe Andso s.
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ing in the iggregate one hundred and fifty thousand

nsi of land, certifing that said railway company is-

tially in the same f orm as those issued Decemr 9th,
1893, a copy of one of which .appears on pages 31 and 31
of this minute book.

The following accounts were ordered paid:

miles of the Atlantic, Suwannee River and Gulf Railway,

one hundred and twenty-five dollars.

Floridian Printing Company, for printing for Sales-i
man's Office, three 25-100 dollars,
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The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. . MITCHELL,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., March 29, 1894.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
The following resolution was adopted:
Whereas, the Atlantic and Gulf Coast Canal and Okee-

.cho~ee Land Company has re-conveyed to the Trustees
of the Internal Improvement Fund of the State of Flor-
ida, sixty-eight thousand eight hundred and twenty--one
acres and seventy-seven one hundredths of an acre
(68,821 77-100) of land which land had been conveyed to

said Company by the Trustees under the terms of the
drainage contract then existing, such reconveyance be-
ing in words and figures as follows:
"'ATLANTIC AND GULF COAST CANAL AND OKEE-

CHOINEE LAND COMPANY.
"Deed No. -
"KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That

the Atlantic and Gulf Coast Canal and Okeechobee Land
Company. a corploration organized under the laws of the
State of Florida, in consideration of the sum of one dol-
lar, receipt acknowledged, doth, by these presents grant,
'bargain, sell and convey unto the Trustees of the Internal
Improvement Fund of the State of Florida, heirs and as-
signs forever, the following described lands towit.

"All of Section one; the south half of Section three,
and all of Sections five, seven, nine and eleven, Township

"All of Sections one, three, five, seven, fifteen, nineteen,
twenty-nine, thirty-one and thirty-three, Township forty-
four. South, Range thirty, East.

"All of Sections nineteen, twenty-one, twenty-three,
twenty-five twenty-seven, twenty-nine, thirty-one, thirty-
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Twety-three, Twenty-five, Twenty-seven, Twenty-nine,
iy-ne, Thirty-three and Thirty-five, Township Forty-

five, South, ange Thirty-one, East.

Lots Three and Four of Section Nineteen, and all of
ection Thirty-one, Township. Forty-tive, South, Range
hirty-tweo, East, containing according to United States

'urveys in the State of Florida, Sixty-eight Thousand
Eight Hundred and Twenty-one and Seventy-seven One
Hundredths Acres, situate in Lee County, Florida; To,
Have And To Hold unto the said grantee, their successors.
forever; and the said grantor, for itself and its successors
in interest, covenants to and with the said graitee and
their successors that it is lawfully seized in fee of the
afore granted premises; that they are free and clear of
S all incumbrances; that it has the right to sell and convey
the same as aforesaid, and that the title to all and singu-
lar the said granted premises,.it, to said grantee, against
all persons lawfully claiming, or to claim the same, or,
any part thereof, will forever Warrant and Defend. At-
test the corporate seal of said corporation, grantor and
the signature of the president thereof this thirteenth
day of December A. D. 1893.

"(Signed) ATLANTIC AM) GULF COAST CANAL.
AND OKEECHOBEE LAND COMPANY, By,

HAMILTON DISSTON,
President.

"Signed, Sealed (
and Delivered in Attest:Cor
presence of - ALEX KRUMBHAAR, Corporate

J. J. CARKMALT. Assistant. SPerrtary. Seal

J. E. BEACH.

"State of Florida.
County of Osceola ss.

To All Whom It May Concern: Be it Known that on
this 13th day of ............. A. 1). 189.. personally
appeared before me, the undersigned, I. Arscott Tickell,
a Notary Public duly authorized and commissioned under
the laws of Florida. Hamilton Disston. President of the
Atlantic and Gulf Coast Canal and Okeechobee Land
Company, who being personally known to me as suci

- ., . ."
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' Te following communication from J. R. Parrott, Vice
reident, was ordered spread on the minutes:

, "Jacksonville, Fla., Apr. 5, 1894.

"Ho. H. L. Mitchell, President, etc.,
"Board of Trustees of Internal Improvement Fund

of the State of Florida, Tallahassee.

"Dear Sir:-I beg to call your attention to the fact
that maps of the Jacksonville, St. Augustine and Indian
River Railway have been filed in the office of the Secreta-
ry of State, and also with the Honorable Secretary of
your Board.

"The line of this company having been completed be-
tween Daytona West Palm Beach, we would respectfully
ask thaf an engineer on behalf of the State be sent to
examine and accept this road, in conformity with the
rules of.your Board and with the act under which this
company was incorporated (the general incorporation
laws of Florida, May 28th, 1892) and its special land
grant, Chapter 4260, Laws of 1893.

"If you will kindly notify me when the State engineer
is ready to-go down the road, I will be glad to extend to
him every facility for inspection. Your kind attention
in this matter will be appreciated.

"-Very truly yours,
"J. R. PARROTT,

"Vice-President."

Upon motion the Secretary was directed to inform Mr.
Parrott that it would be necessary for his road to file de-
tails of construction for the line from Daytona South,
before an Engineer could be sent to inspect the road.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W . M McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary. President.

IS I. I. Vol.IV.
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Present: H. L~ MitchellGvenr

Ate Holf Coln l Cnsl rad taeeoe L,
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it8 grant at the Parliest practical period; and that sai

hundi thousand ares released from the reerve, as
sauie is required at once to meet some of the obligatioi
of the Board.

Irse. red, 2nd. That when the 100,000 arms are relea
as above required, the same ohall be deeded to the acco~n
4of the Silver Sp'rings, Ocala and Gulf Rallcoad.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W'. M. McI.NTOSHI, SR., ,H, L. VITCHELL,
Secretarv. Presiden

Tallahassee. Fla., May 12, 1894.
The Board met in the Executive Offlee.
Present: 1. L. Mitchell. Governor.

W. Blxham, CompBroller.
W. t. Lamar, Attorney GenTral.

Thp, follmOnig bl~ls, were read and ordered pnfd:
Floridian Printing Co., Printing for Salesman's Offie

ten 7.5-100 dolrs $10.75)
Floridlir Prinflig Co., Printing for Salesmn's Off

Four 76-100 1olr,, 44.76.)
Savainnnai NlorniD- News, Printing for Saleprnan'sOf

fiep. Fiftpesi <1nllrs (X1V.00.)
J. B. Wrhittleld. taking affidavits of Trustees in r

Gleason vs. Trusteep, Two dollars, ($2.W0.)
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R. B. Gorman, Pos~ialter, Postage for Salesman's Of-
fice, Seventeen 50100 dollars, ($17.50.)

T Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. tf. McINTOSH, JR., I. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., May 14, 1894.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: H. .L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
W. H. Gleason appeared before the Board and asked

for settlement of an old claim that had been presented
to former Boards and payment refused.

The Board decided that there was nothing in the mat-
Ster presented that constituted a claim against the Trus-
tees, and payment was again refused.

The following communication was read:
"Jacksonville, Fla., April 25, 1894.

"W. M. McIntosh, Jr.,
"Sec. Board of Trustees of Internal Improvement
"Fund of Fla,, Tallahassee, Fla.

"Dear Sir:-We enclose bill for services rendered
Mhrch 5th, 1894, by us as Solicitors for Trustees of In-
ternal Improvement Fund of Florida in United States:
Supreme Court in case of Plant Investment Company vs.
T. I . F. . of F. et al.

"This s was a bill filed here in the United States Court
some years ago by the Plant Investment Company claim-
ing 160,000 acres of land under the J. T. & K. W. Ry.
'Grant on account of the road built from Kissimmee to
Tampa with branch to Bartow.

"The purpose of the bill was also to annul and set aside
the mode of distribution of the Internal Improvement
Fund lands heretofore adopted and acted on by the
Board in deciding upon the priorities of the grants to the



"We had the bill dismissed here in the United States
Court from which the Plant Investment Company took
an appeal toe the United States Supreme Court.

Supreme Court, and filed briefs also, and obtained the
judgnenot of tat Court affirming the ruling of the court
below, thus saving and protecting the interests of the
fund to a very large extent.

"We think $500.00 is not an unreasonable charge for
these services in the United States Supreme Court; but
if the Board should think that too much, we leave the
matter to them, as we wish to be entirely reasonable in
any charges made the Board for services.

"We enclose bill for ethis a ount, bt ak tat
submit our letter to the Board, and that they make any
charge in the bill that may seem to them easonable

"Very truly yours,

cation o W'Alnia' P.'Bultytas a

It was ordered that e rbill f Cooper and Cooper
five hundred dollars for professional services as set forth
in the above letter be paid, and that Messrs. e an
Cooper e requested to furnish a certified copy of the
decision of the Supreme Court.

The Commissioner of Agriculture presented an appli-
cation of William, P. Haisley, as administrator of the
estate of Annie M. Butt, widow of Z. Butt, deceased, ask.
ing that the Trustees refund him as such administrator
the sum of $40.07 being the amount paid by Z. Butt to the
Board of Trustees March 18, 1881, for the purchase o
the SW of NW, of Section 6, Township 20 ang
22 E, and embraced in deed No. 9820. Mr. Haisley hav-
ing made a quit claim of this tract to the Trstes and
filing with the Salesman a certificate that nether or
Z. Butt, or Annie M. Butt had encumbered said tract by
mortgage or otherwise, and it further appearing from
the records in the State Land Office that the said SW+
of NWJ of Section 36, Township 20 , Range 22 E, had
been sold by the Trustees to Samuel d. Conn, Dec. 11,
1876; it was

........ •



Ordered, That the entry made by Z. Butt as to said
W of NW of Section 36, Township 20 South, Range

22 East, be cancelled in the State Land Office, and the
amount of the purchase money, $40.07, be refunded to
William P. Haisley, administrator, as aforesaid (Forty;
07-100 dollars).

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
SSecretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., May 23, 1894.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: H. L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
The following communication was presented and read:

"Mr. W .MMcIntosh, Jr.,
"Secty. Board Trustees I. I. Fund,

"Tallahassee, Fla.
'Dear Sir:-In reply to your favor of the 11th inst.,

calling for a report of the Apopka Canal Co.'s work and
expenditure under the present contract up to March 31,
1894, I will say on behalf of said company that the con-
tract has been completed with the result of adding a large
tract to the agricultural lands of the State. You will
understand that it will take some time to make up the re-
port of three years expenditure in proper shape for the
Board, but I expect to have it in form during the present
month.

"In the meantime, as the bond calls for the approval
of the State Engineer as to the bona fides of the expendi-
ture, I presume that a conference between him and my-
self relative to the accounts will be necessary, and I will
thank you to indicate whether under such circumstances
it is the practice of the Board to receive the report al-
ready approved or to receive it without approval in the
first instance; and also whether the State Engineer will

rlrjc..



work and shall take pleasure in facilitating his pe
tion, provided I have sufficient notice of the time to en-

' esure hi pr. per c ort and ac dation, fr which

I hope to be prepared within the next three weeks.

AgsOrlando, Fla., April 19, 1894..

First Tega ~. all be s75."

UpSecond. motion the ewas directed to inform Mfr.

Davis or iron hrai a report iso received the Board will

ponds per lineal ar4 t s h

aft thereon.re to st P

The following specifications of construction for the

liJacksonvlle y, St. Augu stene and Indian River Railway

were presented and approved:

"Tlong the Honorable Board of Trustees of the Internal

thImprovement Fu nd of the State of Florida.

feet wide shall eu , with ditc with hes el best quality of

daiage n sfourte tsteel or iron rail of a weit aeof not less than sixty

lineavatiord and well fastened to css ties wi tpbet

ualisty of spikes and plates.a t il"Third. The cross teies shall be of ellow pine, nine feet

"Forifth. The grading shall be with a roadbed eighteenslopes of one and a half feet base to one foot rise; in all

shall be put in to admit the passage of boats or vessels
ugiually navigating the same.
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ixth. The grae shall on no portion of the route ex-
ed forty-five feet per mile, and no single curve shall ex-

ceed three degrees of curvature except at theý north ap-
proch to t. Lucie iver bridge, at a point immediately
outh of Eau Gallie, and at a point where road curves

to enter Ea Galle, and unless approved by the State
angineer.
"Seventh. The entire equipment shall be first class,
Sat all times sufficient for the prompt transportation

lf passengers and. freight ordinarily offering.
"Eighth. At all water-ways sufficient openings shall be

left for the unobstructed passage of the water.
: Ninth. All standing timber for ifty feet from center

on each side shall be felled and cleared.
"Respectfully submitted,

"J. R. PARROTT,
"Vice President."

'~State of Florida.
"County of Brevard.

"J. R. Parrott being duly sworn, says that he is Vice
President of the Jacksonville, St. Augustine and Indian
River Railway Company and thatt he construction of the
road was begun at Daytona on the 10th day of May, A.

! D. 1892, and was completed to West Palm Beach through
the counties of Volusia, Brevard and Dade on the 20th
day of March, A. D. 1894; that the said road was to be
constructed, and has been constructed in full, according
to the foregoing specifications.

"J. R. PARROTT.
"Sworn to and subscribed before me

this ....... day of April, A. D. 1894.

.Notary Public State of Florida at Large."
Application having been made for an engineer to in-

spect the Jacksonville, St. Augustine and Indian River
; ailway from Daytona South, it was

Ordered that H. S. Duval be directed to make such in-
Ispection and report to the Board.

The Board then adjourned.
4'- ttest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary. President



11' 6iia ge i l

The Board theat are tie Ofcd.ee.

L. B.T Wombwell, .Commissioner of Agi

ture.
Application being this day made by the Miccosuke

Drainage Company for one year's extension of time to

complete their d Miherainage work.
Resolved, That the said extension of one year's time

so asked for, Se granted.
The Board then adjourned.

Wttest:

W. M. M B.NTO H e JR., H. L. MITCHELL,r

The flg Secretary. Presidenr t

e d Tha~t Tallahassee, Fla., June, 1, 189th
rThe r oard met in the Executive Office

Present: H. T. Mitchell, Governor.

ae, W. D. Blaxham, Comptroller. oth

C. a. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamarh Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commi sioner of Agricul

Resolved,'That the Board of Trustees of the .Intern

Attest:
W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,

Secretary. Presiden
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Tallahassee, Fla., June 18, 1894.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: H. L L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
Judge Butt, on behalf of self and associates asked for

extension of time for payment under their contract for
purchase and drainage of marsh land, to July 1, 1895,
which was granted.

Bill for one-third (1-3) costs paid in case W. H. Glea-
son vs. E. L. White, Trustees I. I. Fund et al, amounting
to thirteen 85-100 dollars, ($13.85) ordered paid to P.
W. White.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., June 22, 1894.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: H. L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
Hon. J. L. Gaskins appeared before the Board on be-

talf of the Atlantic, Suwannee River and Gulf Railroad7
Co. and presented a map showing selections of land un-
der section 10, of Chapter 4267, Laws of Florida, where.
upon the following resolution was offered:

Resolved, That the map or plat showing the lands se-
lected by the Atlantic. Suwannee River and Gulf Rail-
road Company under Section 10, of Chapter 4267, of the-
Laws of Florida, which was this day presented to the
Board, be filed in the office of the Salesman of this Board.

The vote on said resolution was yeas, 1; nays, 4, and'
the resolution was declared not adopte.



The Board t ian the petiOi.

atsi lterefliit: Mite, G ar

i of the TSH Flo lo Cria and .a .mp'roler t

S C. B.' Colins, n State Treaaer. t
ttes o L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner ot Agriut-

The Salesman called attention of the Board to o~e fa

tote <pnj ho Mariari S e k std

that certain quit claim deeds of the Florida Southern

Railnett'way Company covering lauthd previously conveyed to

Truso placed ot bee re corded in the counties where the

landhis lay;therefore tlo remove the apparent cloud to the

the Saleted toman ra r to send the deeds to the

Clerks of the Court of the respective counties for record,

uponi presentatieon by said clerks. i

niet;t, of St. Augustine, in reference toi a deed from the

the corner of Bricul dge and Wasington Streeets, adjacent

to the orsh of Maria Sa ez creek. Abstract of titlet
from original grantees to r. Garnett and certificate of

nes owning and occupying the lot in question Were

this application, the. Commissioner of Aggiculture . was
.opinion tiht it had no title to the land in question, and

kind; but was perfectly willing to have the Commissioner
of Agriculture give a certificate under his official seal

Fund of Florida had no claim ta the lAnd embraced in
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The Salesman read several communications from . .
Landers, of Volusia County, asking that the Board re-

und to him the purchase money paid for certain unsur
eed lands in the South half of Section ten (10) Town-

ship Sixteen (16) South of Range Twenty-nine (29)
East, the aout being Eighty Dollars ($80.00), Mr.
anders claiming that he had been deceived in the pur-

chase by reesentations of a County Surveyor upot
whose statements he bought the land. The Salesman
was ordered to write Mr. Landers that the Trustees
could not refund the original purchase money and that,
if he chose, he could bring an action against the County
Surveyor upon his official bond for damages, for misrep-
resenting to him the boundaries of the property in the
first instance.

The account of Henry Wells, of Washington City, for
-selecting certain swamp lands under the Act of Congress
of September 28th, 1850, by .virtue of contract made with
Governor Brown in 1851, was presented and ordered

Sto be referred to Judge Raney to report as to whether
said account was a proper and legal charge against the
Fund.

The following communications from Mr. Disston were
rfad and ordered spread upon the minutes, and the
Salesman was ordered to prepare the lists requested, and
send to Mr. Disston:

"Philadelphia, Penn., June 8. 1894.
"To the Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund of

the State of Florida:
"Gentlemen:-In accordance with your request of the

ninth ult, the Atlantic and Gulf Coast Canal and Okee-
chobee Land Company does hereby release the following
lands heretofore reserved to said Company, which with
the reconveyances made on the 30th Dec. 1893, makes a
total aggregate of 104,021 acres.

"We send herewith a copy of the list of lands as re-
served to this Company, together with a list of so much
thereof as has been released. We desire that the list may
he certified as to what portion of the said lands are now
owed by the State, both as patented and unpatented.

"Until your Board shall have given us a certified list of
Iow much of the lands selected by us are owned by the



"List of Lands hereby rleased.
Se.13, 23, 25, 7, .33,35 .......... T.38. R.34.
" 5, 7,9,17, 19................ 39. '1 34.

" 25 ........ ... . .............. 40. 32.
1, 11, 13, 3, 2 , 35............. 41 32.
1 . ...... .... . ............ I 42. 32.

" 19, 27 ........... ........... 38. 36

"9,21,23 ............ .......... 40. 37.
9,21. .......... ..... ........ " 41. 37.

" 19, 21, 23, 27, 29, 33, 35...... ..." 43. 36.
"8j 21, Wj 27, 29, 23............. 42. 32. 29,440

"Yours respectfully,
"3. J. JDUNNE,

"Vite Prest."

"LIST OF LANDS.

"Filed with the Trustees of the Infernal Improvemen
Fund of Florida by the Atlantic and Gulf Coast Canal
and Okeechobee Land Compny Dec. 1, 1888, for Rserve
to said Drainage Company under their contract of August
1, 1888. List comprising only odd sections.

All the patented and selected lands in. .42 23 1280
43 3824
41 " 216
45 23 1599
43 24 2569
45 24 1139
42 25 3844
43 " 4824
44 " 400
45 3079
43 26 2081
44 21994
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pateted and selected lads in..30 27 1179
31 " 2279
32 " 4162
44 "- 2838

S 45 " 1461
46 " 11520
26 28 480
27 " 200
28 " 1004
29 " 740
31 " 470

V 32 " 1206
34 " 599
35 " 200

S40 " 5966
42 28 4314
43 " 4279
44 " 1121
46 " 9120
47 " 11519
29 29 641
30 " 2249
31 " 4448

S32 " 4752
33 " 2914
34 " 3198

S39 " 9346
40 " 2594

* 43 " 897
44 " 320
45 " 8142
45 " 2080
46 " 11520
47 " 11480
30 30 1360
31 " 2152
32 " 563
33 " 3200
35 " 1120
36 " 1159
37 " 4934
38 " 4600
39 " 1001
42 " 1471



35 " 3600
36 " 7156-
37- 10240
38 " 7680

42 " 4130

43 " 5397
44 " 960

27 11543
28 " 11520,

29 110995

30 139507
31 " 1189

37 " 12804

338 " 64150

4036 " 3400

41 " 9000
42 " 11520

4ll patented eecte ands in....3 " 688150

44 " 2231

45 " 640

28 ' 11520



i: ¸ •  257 '

Ste patnted and selected laids in..47 " 11530
48 " 11503
28 34 11404
29 " 11563
30 " 11596"
31 " 11147
32 " 11570
33 " 11478
37 " 3200
38 " 10000

S.3, 5. 7, 9, 17, 19 of..............39 " 3840
All patented and selected lands in... .43 " 11520

44 " 11520r
45 " 11520

1 46 " 11520
47 " 11520
48' " 11532'
34 35 10790'
35 " 11625
36 " 11892

37 " 11520
Ss. 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17 of..... 38 " 5760

e. 7. 9, 15. 17, 19, 21, 23, 25, 27, 29.
31. 33, 35 of ...................... 43 " 8320,

All patented and selected lands in......44 " 11520
45 " 11520`
46 " 11520
47 " 11520
37 36 11393

Sie. 1. 3, 5, 7,9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21.
23, 25, 27 of......................38 " 8860

ees. 19, 21, 23, 25, 27, 29. 31,33, 35 of..43 " 5760
All patented and selected lands in.... 44 " 11520

45 " 11520
46 " 11520
37 37 11520
38 "' 11500

es. 1, 3. 5. 7. 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 21, 23,
25, 27, 29, 33, 35 of..................39 " 10220

Sees. 1. 3, 9, 11, 13, 15, 21, 23, 25, 27, 33,
35 of .......... ................. 40 " 8160

Sees. 1, 3, 9, 11, 13, 15, 21, 23, 25, 29, 33,
35 of ........... ... ............ 41 " 8160

S-. 1. 3. 5, 9. 11, 13, 15, 17, 21, 23, 25,
27, 29, 33, 35 of ..................... 42 " 9600,



All patented and selected lands in........43

45 115

39 " 11542

46 " 11520

43 1152

44 " 1152
45 11520
46, " 1152

44a r 11520

Cancellation of T 46, 1 28 ............ 11520

" 745 "28 1152............1519

46 d 1152

43 ln 1112s
44 4B 11523

45 cc 11520...

1,198,43
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ess laxd released by 0. L. Co. Jany. 10th, 1893.
T. 46, R. 27..... ....... .. 11520
" 4 " 29.... ...... ....... 11520
4" 47 " 29..................11480 34520

1,163,916
Add lands substituted

T. 47, R. 40....................11520
" 48, R. 41.................... 11520

4" 49, R. 41....................11480 34520

1,198,436
Released by O. L. Co. Apr. 24th, 1891 in

favor of St. Cloud and Sugar Belt R. R..
T. 42, R. 37 .................... 9600
" 42, " 38....................11520
" 43, R. 37.................... 11520
" 43, " 38............ ........ 11520
" 43, " 39................... .11520
" 44, " 40.....................11520 67200

1,131,236
Released by 0. L. Co. by Deed Dec. 30th, 1893
to Trustees I. I. Fund. 68,821
Released by O. L. Co. in accordance with
resolution of the Trustees I. I. Fund of
May 12th. 1894.

T T. R.
See. 13, 23, 25, 27, 33, 35......38 34
See. 3, 5, 7, 9, 17, 19.........39 "
Sec. 13; 23, 25, 35 ............ 29 33
Se. 3, 9, 17, 19 .............. 40 "

ee. 25 .... ................. 40 32
Sec. 1, 11, 13, 23, 25, 35........ 41 "
See. 1- .......... ............ 42
Sec. 19, 27 .................. 38 36
Sec. 7 ........ ............. 39 37
See. 9, 21, 23 ................ 40 "
eec. 9, 21 ................. 41 "

Sec. 19, 21, 23, 27, 29, 33, 35....43 36
Bec. S121, W 27, 29, 33...... 42 32 29,440
:B (9Sections) .... .......... 44 36 5,760 104,021

Net reserve June 1st, 1894,...... 1,027,215
S19 I. I Vol. IV.
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with the Treasurer.

Thire onsiderat of le. timeDuval, acting as State Engineer

I ad ndian adRmonisve d R y wais r a a t
ordered on the inote of the Board.

"ivt ac Juncurcti, Fla., May 5, 1
"Hoo. Board of or usteo s nt foernl Im vement

Gentalems; en In ed e our inst ctions o te

25th ult received tbrough your secretary, to inspect and

report on the const a uion of tihe Jac vil le, St.
gustine and Indian River xhau ay. I olhave the h r

rear ends, and coming down to 'hard an" I ;::

nsreply,toa tI immediately d he o thei of
mati on the inand on arriving there fuid - ie il

I examined ever yard of the roadb• ed,,:

way int testate of completion being omew o i

regular sections offered for inspection in accordance
with the Internal Improvement Act; which would re-

quire considerable tie, pains f and care to eoplete, a

I had been admonished by His Excellency to see that

my inspections be not performed in a desultory m anner

but accurately, practically and professionally; leaving no
good cause for complaint for outside critics and com-
mentators; hence I was necessitated to visit and pass

over the road a number of times Leaving the ega
trains, after I had exhausted all I could see from their

rear ends, and coming down to "hard pan," I obtained
instructions to command the services of every sectioiu
master on the line, and with the aid of their crank cars.
I examined every yard of the roadbed, every rail, tie,
joint, trestle and bridge from beginning to ending,
omitting nothing, and as far as I could the foundations

.. .. IO 1..

of bridge works, with the same degree of accuracy that
"Ending between New Smyrna and Oak Hill, 20 miles

South of Daytona I found on this Section two trestle
bridges, one over -Spring Cr. and the other over Turn-

A3
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bull Cr. each some hundred feet in length, and both sub-
stantially constructed. Road bed, ironetc., well up to
specifications, but cross-ties suspiciously old, yet appa-
rently sound, with new ones on hand ready to supply
their places.

"The efforts made on this section to beautify the road
by evenly spacing the cross-ties at the expense of leaving
some of the slots in the angle plates vacant, thus ignor-
ing the importance of properly locating the joint ties is
bad practice, and if it has been indulged in more freely
throughout the entire route, the question of receiving the
road would have been debatable. Weak joints are no
beauties in the eyes of an engineer, for even since rail-
roads invented, the ingenuity of man has been exhausted
in fruitless efforts to make a perfectly strong coupling.
We have some now fairly so if properly applied, spiked
and bolted, and when this is not done, it is a criminal re-
trogressiop in track laying. Fortunately this defect is
limited, and this being the case, and the only existing
fault of construction, I will approve the Section.

"SECTION 2.

"This Section comes up to all the specifications also.
It is somewhat of a duplicate of Section 1, both in de-
fects as well as -in excellence. Like No. 1, its embank-
ments are splendid. There is one long well constructed
trestle bridge on it over the head of Indian River. In
this section I have embraced 24 1-10 miles, ending it at
Titusville, with my approval as to its construction, over-
looking the little defects.

"SECTION 3. '- -

"Begins at Titusville, and ends 20 miles south, near
Rockledge. The alignment of this Section seems to be for
some obscure purpose strangely circuitous. While the
berms of the embankments seem reduced to a minimum,
as the terms of the specifications are complied with, I
am constrained to receive it.

"BECTION 4.

"Extending from near Rockledge 20 miles to Mel-
bourne. This Section embraces the Eau Gallie bridge, a



twell constructe il and cap trestle, seeal hne

feet long. This secti o have all been complieds

within a workmanlike wanner, and the section is there-

fine o i appr oved.

"SECTION 5.

"Extendinghis Section reache from u thern limit S point 20
ntmi s southward to o i s well constrcte ~ in eve etil

ilesf Jense his section'se -o b

coining squareyi upo to thspecifatis in a workmanlike

ned wi is th jack re Tapproved .oved

"SECTIoN 6.

"Extending from the Southern limits of Section 5

atouty miles outhward to a oit 0 miles below Mel

miles of eansen. This secti ofn sem to bethoroi ngU pu

of andB calied on *t•esident e if

trammelled his section coming also up to speifcifications in

ine o thier is approved. i

"SECTIoN 7.

"Extending from the Southern limits of See. 6, 20 miles

southward to a point 60 miles below -Melbourne or 2
miles of Jensen. This tto be thoroughly con- t
structed, coming up o tthe pcification in every detail,
and is therefore approved.

about olobe Sound. The brodge embrced in this section
over St. Lucle River is thoroughly constructed. It is ap-

with on this well constructed section it is appproved.
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"SECTION 9.

"Extending from about Hobe Sound southward 25
miles to West Palm Beach. On this section opposite to
Jupiter inlet I found a bridge of excellent design and con-
struction containing a draw. It being near the ocean I
took special notice of its foundation passing under it in a
row boat examining the bents and the way they were fast-
ened and secured to the piles. Extra precaution had been
taken, not found on other roads to prevent them from slip-
ping and the structure is no doubt secure. At Jupiter,
the 60 lb. rails coming all the way from Daytona give out,
and in lieu thereof is laid a 40 lb. rail the balance of the
way to West Palm Beach which is good enough, but it is
soon to be replaced with the regular 60 lb. rails. Two
other well constructed trestles, each several hundred feet
long, exist on this section south of Jupiter Drawbridge,
both of which will be partially filled in as may be seen
from the fact that parts of each are temporary work.

"This is the last of the sections, which I likewise ap-
prove.

"GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

"Throughout the entire line the road bed struck me as
superior in dimensions to any that I have ever inspected
in the State, this is in consequence no doubt of its being
so well shouldered up and rounded off, a precaution taken
against the tropical rains. While the work has all been
well done, the last six sections are practically perfect in
every detail; except as to the temporary 40 lb. iron on the
last section. The curvei are all very easy. short and few
in number, and the grades are long, level or low. While
this comment as to gradients will answer, still undulat-
ing gradients and shallow sags adjusted according to the
principles of velocity heads as set forth in A. M. Welling-
ton's great work on the Economic Location of Railroads
saves money in construction and accelerates the speed of
trains after construction, which in turn reduces operating
exenses; hence, the putting in of long gradients either

ing or level is not first class practice, unless trammeJlled
y Jocal cosiFderations, for strange to say if long shallow
ss, that is. ags not over thirty feet deep, adl less thap

about three thofsand feet long be ed in o any gradient,



vnstration that the speed of the trains will become reduc-

inild more miJ o railroad fr Fra
"In regard to the specifications requiring that the maxi-

mum grade in this road ust not exceed 45 feet to the

ed to expres s no t what is does, but that the "ruling gra-

dients of the rad shall not eceed 45 feet to te mil
for a train that would actualely stall on a 45 feile gradie

long continued would ride over a gradient of 100 feet to

The mile and t ore, if it was not too long. lndeed f train
that could just sterain up a 45 feet gradient starti a
the to from a res would pass eup in less timathee witit h no

extra expenditure of steam if the gradient was sagged
which would necessarily increase the uphill ascent of the
sag, over 45 feet. This seems strange butt its susceptiblen
of mathematical proof. An engine dragging all it can

hal on a dead level atn the rate i 50 miles an hhour h

stored up energy enough to leap 88 75-100 fee- up into the

varies with the speed. In this case it would enable the

S igha and floatbe over i|f free e

train to pass over all hills at the rate of ten miles per
thour that was three ft lower than thea veoity head, i by
an elevation exactly as high as the velocty head would
stall it. Again if an engine bad all it could pull up a 45
feet gradient, precisely like conditions would follow. That
is, the train would stall on mTeeing a-hill 88 75-1,00 fet
high and float over it if three feet lower, at the rate of ten
miles per hour. Now you onerceive by this 'illustration
that in the first case a level was the rulJng rad t, and
the second case 45 feet was, and that they both ruled,
though,they were both increased by the -slants of an inter-
vening hill. Hence, the difficulty of interpreting this
specification, which is taken from the old Internal Im-
provement Act, passed at a time when the science of "ve-
locity heads" was unknown. Now I cannot say a better
thing in regard to this road than that the indications are
that it can be operated by through trains or trains that
will neither stop or put on brakes on or near an aseend-
ing gradient; as if the whole route was nearly a iead
level, and if there was any grade over 45 feet to the mile
short or long it was not apparent



"It does not appear where.the final terminus of this
road is to be, but no doubt when the great capitalist and
friend of Florida learns that the Florida Keys are islands
inclosed in a harbor made by natural submerged break-
water called the Florida Reefs and are therefore, not
really exposed to the violence of the outer sea and may
bexonnected with ordinary creosoted trestle work as now
existing across Escambia Bay, he may rise in a culminat-
ing spirit of enterprise and moor Key West to the main-
land.

"Respectfully,
"H. S. DUVAL,

"Engineer."

The bill of H. S. Duval for inspection of this railroad
was approved for five hundred dollars ($500.)0.)

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., July 10, 1894.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: H. L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. V. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

;, ture.

he'following resolutionwas presented and adopted
by the following vote: Ayes, 4.-Govern6r Mitchell,
Comptroller Bloxham, Attorney General Lamar and Com-
nissioner o? Agriculture Wombwell.

Nays, I.-State Treasurer Collins.
Resolved: That'the Treasurer of this Board be and is

hereby directed to pay the coupons now on .the bonds of
the Florida Atlanta and Gulf Central Railroa4 Company
belonging to the (Sinking Fund of such Company bonds
'eld by this Board, including interest on such .coupons,
and that he hold the amount so paid under the direction
of the Board as a part of such Sinking Fund.



Present: H. Mithel, Movernor

The Govrr pilae e' e ;communication from F. . B

asking certain questi abouted n
issued Ty railrosds in ~Florida n 4,
1855 the i~terest oi~ which on adce

teed by the Trustees of the Inteinal Imrovement Fund.
After discussion of the letter the Governor pr

and sent the following reply Mr. Busee :
"STATE OF FLORIDA,

"EXECUTIVE DEPARTME NT

"F. Ha. Busbee, EsG.,

L"Raeigh . Nobel CmoC.

ered by the Board of Trustees; and iliraeted
haskinertf ain qi~vltid seburity fr wih te t

issuded badis tinll ia under Acts ofnuaryipg,6hp

part of the fund in which bebut they feel that it r Ir

fPtl d isvcussio of the lett thth Governor pst
na sent he following rpy -t M. Bufet

ered by the Boad o Tstee and I am' dit etedop bXth

art of the fund in ma li intere

wabodoth 'fCnr

.1. J ,I ý " . ý - I , - 1 1
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"Any person claiming such right of a beneficiary of the-
.fun, ither as a holder of bonds, coupons, or other legal
claim against the fund, should designate clearly his claim,
in order the Board may judge of his right to the informa-
tion asked.

"Very respectfully,

"Governor and Prest. Bd. of Trustees of I. I. Fund."
The Board then adjourned.

Attest:
W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,

Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., July 16th, 1894.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: H. L. Mitchell, Governor.

C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

Hon. George P. Raney reported that he had examined
the account of Henry Wells, surviving partner of Wells
and Randolph, for compensation as State Agents to se-
lect lands unde rcontract made with the Governor of Flor-
ida by Randolph and Wells in 1851, and that if the ac-
count had been properly stated it was a legal claim'
against the fund, but before it should be paid Mr. Wells-
should inform the Trustees whether he would settle with
the legal representatives of A. M. Randolph.

The Salesman was directed to correspond with Mr.
Wells and ascertain what he intended doing in the mat-
ter.

The account of Philip Walter for copy of bill filed by
Attorneys of Wilson in suit against the Trustees for two'
60-100 (oolirs ($2.60-100) was ordered paid.

he Board then adjournea.
Attv:t:

W. ,. .- (clNTO(I, J.., H. L. ITCHEL,,
,Secretary. President-

. . . .-!  * . ' . '"* " "" ' '

, ,* "' -



'The Boiardime hi ý-p
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han the Executive Office. t

Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

William D. Bloxham, Comptroller.

Salesman's Offic tThe following bills were presented, allowed and orderedman's Office to September 20th, 1894, five r85-100 dars.

Office, twelve 20-100 dollars. ,
The Savannah Morning sfr etter Heads

ed Salesma's Office January 12th,1894,fifteendollars.
C. A. Bryan, for ertified copies of plain

>f A. B. Hawkins vs. Trustees 1. I. Fund, four dolars.
The Board then adjourned.

Attest:
W. M. MclNTOSH,. JR., H L. MITCHELL,

Tallahassee, Fla., Novermber 22, IS.

'The Board met in ihe Executive Off' e.

Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Goivernor
William D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
William B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commipsioner of Agrwcl-

ture.
The following copy of an order or decree made by

,'Thomas Settle, Judge, was ordered spread upon the
inutes, and is in words and figures as follows:
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"Circuit Court of the United
States, 5th Circuit, Northern
District of Florida. In Equity.

"Charles P. Greenough, as Ad-
aministrator, &c., of Francis
Vose, et al.

vs.
The Trustees of the Internal
Improvement Fund of the
State of Florida, et als.

"This cause coming on to be further heard, it is on
motion of the Trustees of the Internal Improvement
Fund, defendants herein, no one objecting thereto, or-
dered adjudged and decreed as follows:

"1st. That the injunctions heretofore granted herein
against the Trustees of said fund be and are vacated as
to all future proceedings and actions of the Trustees in
the administration of said fund.

"2nd. That the Receiver and Master herein, Aristides
Doggett, Esqr., be and is discharged as such Master and
Receiver, from further action in the premises, and he is
hereby directed to deliver to the Trustees of said fund,
on the receipt of their Treasurer all bonds and other as-
sets of said fund, held by him as such Receiver or Master,
including those of any "Sinking Fund," and that he file
his final accounts as such, without delay for the action
of this Court thereon.

"3d. That this cause stand dismissed as to all pending
future proceedings of creditors of. and claimants or
other persons against said fund, except that all pending
petitions as to or on coupons, including that of Francis
et al., trustees, and the petition of Samuel A. Swann, for
compensation may proceed to a final hearing and dispo-
sition herein provided however also that nothing herein
shall preclude the right of any. holders or holder of bonds
of the Tallahassee Railroad Company to file a petition
herein claiming that the said trust fund is liable for the
payment of the principal of the said bonds and interest
due thereon and unpaid or the interest accrued on gaid
bonds or to accrue thereon, and for the settlement of the
liability of said fund in respect of said bonds or the in-
terest accruing or to accrue thereon, and the duties of
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The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

Secretary. President

Present: H. L. M itchell, Goi enr.
W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissivner of Agricul-

ture.

The account of Henry Wells for balance due on ac-
count of Swamp Land selections under contrct of No-
vember 8th, which had been refered to on. Geo. P.
Raney, Attorney for the Trustees and reported as a
proper charge against its fund, an the payment of
same recommended by him, wafi presented and ordered

"Interna Improvement Fund,
"To Henry Wells, surviving partner of A. M. Ran-

dolph, -Dr.
"To compensation for selection of Swamp!Lands for

puir contract with the Cfovernor of Fla., of Xbvr. I, 1 8

;I;~l,""aUl~U~4"~i
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Acres.
St' . Augustine No. 12......................... 29509.75

Same No. 13 ... ......... ............. 216.64
'Tallahassee No. 20 ........................ 9,484.04

Same No. 21 ........................... 3,186.57
Newnansville No. 12...... ................ 2,534.59

Same No. 13 ........................... 15,873.68
Same No. 14 ...... ..................... 361.18

'Tampa No. 22 ...... .......................... 7,739.77
St. Augustine No. 14 ....................... 737.87

Same No. 15 ..... . .................. ... 867.45
Same No. 16 ........................... 28,885.00
Same No. 17 ........ .................... 14,076.00

Tallahassee No. 22 ........................ 32,555.57
part.

Tampa No. 24 ...... ...................... 17,709.29
Same No. 25 ........ .................... 58,000.86

St. Augustine No. 18 ....................... 80.00
'Tallahassee No. 23 ........................ 239.89
'Tampa No. 45 ....... ..................... 80.00

Same No. 46 ........................... 160.00
Same No. 47 (part) ...................... 2,534.00

Newnansville No. 20 ....................... 160.25
Same No. 21 ............................ 160.00

'St. Augustine No. 23 ....................... 533.63
Same No. 24 .................. .......... 3,550.71
Same No. 26 (part) ...................... 8,679.15

Newnansville No. 23 (part) ................. 3,110.45
Gainesville No. 49 (part) ................... 5,097.34

Same No. 50 ............................ 280.00
Same No. 57 ........................... 21,983.98
Same No. 58 (part). ....................... 4,550.00
Same No. 72 .... ......... I... ...... . 1,501.39
Same No. 79 ............................. 19,871.40
Same No. 86 ........................... 236.59
Same No. 89 (part) :.. ........... . 170.00
Same No. 93 ............................. 789.82
Same No. 94 .......................... 827.30

296,334.16
amounting, at 8 mills per acre, the sum of. 12,370.67-100"



te t ry sai n in. Wahntoioy, Ditc

by the Trustees of the Internal mprovement Fund of the

said State of Florida under the provisiods of a contract

made with ef d A. Randolph by the Governor

of the said tee of Florida, November 8th 8. 185. In Tes-

timonv whereo I have affixed my hand and seal this the

Sirst M. TOHday of neA.. 4

"Sitaned, sealed and executed
in presence of (Si(aed) HENRY WELLS, (L. S.)

CHARLES J. MERPHY.

fTatahaAee, oFfDeeOctober 31st, 1894.

Randoved of W. M. e McInthsh, Jr., Treasurer of the
Internal t Iprovemnt Fund of the State of Florida, two

The Boad three hunded and event and sivty n

of the Act of Congress of September 28t, 1850, by virtue
of all or any contrs made by Henry Wells and A. f.

Randolph or either of them with the Govno ernment of the

State of Florida, November Sth, 1851.

The Board then adjourned.
BAttest:

W. M. M .NTOSH, JR.o , H. L. MITCHELL,
Stecretary. President

Present: H1. L. Mitchell, Governor.
W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.

ture.
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An account was presented from the H. & W. B. Drew
Company for binding five volumes of patents and one
volume of railroad lands, amounting to thirty-six dollars

and express charges, ninety cents, making a total of thir-

ty-six 90-100 dollars, and on motion the acccount was or-
dered paid.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR.
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., January 2, 1895.

The Boaord met in the Executive Office.

Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.
W. Dr Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

Messrs. Anders, Bell, Lester and Johnson appeared be-
fore the Board in reference to the purchase of Lake
lamonia lands under contract heretofore made with the
Board and after stating the difficulties under which the
proposed purchasers were laboring, asked that the price
be reduced to sixty cents per acre, so that they might com-
plete the purchase, as it was impossible for them to raise
a larger amount than would be required at that price.

After considering the matter, in connection with the
fact that the proposed purchasers were the owners of
the lands adjoining the lands which they desired to pur-
chase, the Board decided to reduce the price to sixty
cents per acre and directed the Salesman to prepare a
conveyance of the land upon the payment of the balance
of the purchase money to the Treasurer of the Board.

The following judgment and accounts were ordered
paid:

R. W. Williams, Attorney for Charles Edward Lewis,
for amount of jndgment against the Trustees for certain
coupons from bonds nuinbered 1075, 1233, 1234, 1235
and 1240, ipiued by the Florida Railroad Company,.
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frt That Mr. McQueen Chaire be re.
q e bond, as such State Timber Agent, in the

thousand dollars, and that he be required to
ty reports to the Treasurer of this Board,

r any stu age has been collected or not, and that
n collectins re reported that the money so collected

all be remitted to the Treasurer of the Board after de-
ucg twenty (20) per cent commissions, which shall

i full ompensation for the services of such Agent.
Resoued further, That the State Timber Agent be au-

thorized to receive and receipt for all stumpage due on
State lands but no certificate as clearances, or otherwise
shall be issued by him as such Agent, in relation to any
other lands.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., February 26, 1895.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.

SL. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-
ture.

Thos. C. Hodge. Esqr. appeared before the Board on be-
half of he Silver Springs, Ocala and Gulf Railroad Com-
pany and requested that one hundred thousand acres of
land be reserved for the Silver Springs, Ocala and Gulf
Railroad Company on account of its land grant; where-
upon the following resolution was adopted:

Resolved. That the Salesman is hereby directed to re-
serve for the Silver Springs, Ocala and Gulf Railroad
Company, one hundred thousand acres of land embracing
in part such patented lands as may be released by the At-
lantic and Gulf Coast Canal and Okeechobee Land Com-
pany out of its prese reserve and the balance in unpat-
nted lands that mayremain in the drainage territory of

20 1I. I. Vol. IV.
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when patents are issued therefor.
Resolved further, That the conveyance ýo said oi

pany will positively be made o1n the fifteenth -da'y' arc
next or as soon thereafter as the deeds of conveyane a
be prepared and will embrace all the patented landsi t
reservation to which it is entitled or so much therefa

shall not have been previously released by said Comay

The followin- bills were read and ordered paid:

R. B. Qorman, Postmaster, for postage stamp n

stamped envelopes for Salesman's Office, in Novemeran

December, 1894, and January 1895, amountingtofry

five 16-100 dollars.

E. W. Clark, for stationery for Salesman's Offie w

dollars.

Jas. H. McKinney, Clerk Supreme Court of theUid

States, for certified copy of papers including finaldce

in the Vose case, three 10-100 dollars.

The Board then adjourned. ..

W. M1. M1clNTOSH, JR., HJ. L. MITCHELL

Secretary. Presiet

Tallahassee, Fla., February 27, 85

The Board met in the Executive Office.

Present : Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

William D. Bloxhanl Comptroller.

William B. Lamar, Attorney General

L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner :of Arcl

ture.
4~" ;'



SAl St. Clir Abra appeared before the Board
f Tavarvs, lati d a aTampa Bay Rail-

rp pady anid'staifedt6 t 'the wo'rk of ýontrtvftfig

and that twenty-fiv'e miles thereof would b completed by
January 1st, 1896, if assurance ciildl given by the Boird

tat I forth frst twenty-fie miles would be cdnvey-
ed toy inder its' i e fiti  land grant.
Pendin on there on the Boad adjourned.

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MTTCHELL,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., March 1, 1895.
S The Board met in the Executive O e.
Prespnt: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

William D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
.Wiliaa 1 B. Lamar, Attorney General.

;L. 1B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricunl-
ture.

The matter pending when the Board adjourned on the
27th ultimo, was taken up and after due consideration the
f ollowing resohtion was adopted;

Resolved, That this Board will convey to the Tavares,
Atlantic and Tampa Bay Railroad Company, if the said
Company shall have completed twenty-five miles of their
: road with standard guage and not less than 60 lb. rails,
by January 1st, 1896; and provided further that said Conm-
pany shall then satisfy this Board of the completion of
the remaining 95 miles of road before January 1st, 1898,
two hundred and fifty thousand acres of the lands that
were granted to the State under the Act of Congress of
September 28th, 1850, to the said party, as follows:

100,000 acres of the lands already patented to the State.
150,000 acres of the lands not yet patented to the State,

i:: butt to which the State is entitled to patents under the
laws of the United States and the decision of the Supreme
Court of the United States.

S Be it further resolved, That if by the first of January,
1896,s any of the 'lamls now held in reserve for purchasers
shall be forfeited to this Board, such lands, not exceeding



AX
100,000 ares, shall he ae o e qutantity ofdA d at

Naxk Ju;;e eili {iBiuitt i4 i

alreadny pateroted to thitate, and the quantity, of unpat

ented lands reduced in the same proportion.

The Board-then adjourned.

Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., March 29, 1895.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

William D. Bloxham, Comptroller.

0 . B. Collins, State Treasurer.

Soy0W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.s(

LB B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricu
ture.

ted before the oard and requested that the price of ts

<KI
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The matter of the coupons held by BR. W. Williams, At-
r dward Lewis, which were not embraced in the

Staken up and referred to the attorneys of the
Board Judge eo. P. Raney and Hon. F. T. Myers.
The Board then adjourned.

Attest:
W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,

Secretary. President.

Tallahassee. Fla., April 10, 1895.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Henry L. Mitchell. Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

The Secretary presented the following resolution adopt-
ed by the House of Representatives, and he was directed
to send the subjoined reply:

"House of Representatives, Tallahassee. Fla.,
"April 5th, 1895.

"Hon. W. M. McIntosh, Jr., Secty. I. I. Board.
. Sir:

"Please find herein copy of Resolution adopted by the
House of Representatives, Florida Legislature.

" '"Very Respectfully.
:i"WM. FORSYTH BYNUM,

"Chief Clerk."
"By Mr. Hendry, of Lee.
",'House Resolution No. 31.

"Be it resolved by the House of Representatives of
the State of Florida, That the Trustees of the Internal
Improvement Fund be and are hereby requested, at the
' earliest practicable day, to report officially to this body
Sthe result of its contract with the Atlantic and Gtalf
Coast Canal and Okeechobee Land Company for drain-
::ling and reclaiming the swamp and overflowed lands of
he Kissimmee river and valley, and the lakes contribut-

ing to said river; the lands adjacent to Lakes Okeechobee· Ia, || i '*'**:* ' " . *; .
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S rties entered into, changing the contract.
ro ed that t drainage reserve of

said Company shall be reduced so as to secure to said
an a totalcreage of to million acres, includ-

Sl hetoore c eyed t sai mpany, to be
ed by said Company , body, as near as may be

ternate ectins withn te reserve heretofore held
fr said Company, under its contract with the Trustees."

"It further provided that the Trustees should convey
to said *ompany so much of said lands, to be selected
ad reserved as aforesaid, as should be earned by said
Company at the rate of an acre of land for each twenty-
five cents of expenditure.

"The terms of the contract as amended, including the
equirement of an expenditure of twenty-five cents for

Seai c acre of land, having been complied with as evi-
i denced by the accounts submitted to and approved by
thb Board, the Company is entitled to receive the re-
manider of the two million acres of land to which it was
limited under the amended contract, and said contract
terminates by its own terms.

'There is no existing "contract or negotiations pend-
ing looking to the final drainagp and reclamation of the
lands and territory," mentioned in the resolution of the

S "Respectfully submitted,
"W. _M McINTOSH, JR.,

'Secretary Board of Trustees of the Internal Improve-
mente Fud of Florida."

The following bills were ordered paid:

Floridian Printing Company, for printing, &c., for
Salesman's Office in Diecember 1894, and January and
March 1895, aggregating twenty one 58-100 dollars.
S($21 58-100.)

SThe Board then adjourned.
Attest:.

W. M. 'McINTOSHr, JR. H. L. MITCHELL,

Secretary Pre od

Ili l:



TheBardmen the xeci

C. B. Collins, Treasurer.

W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.

L . Wombwell, Commissioner of A
ture. ,

The following resolution was read and adopted
Resolved, That the following minimum rate

stumWpage on State lands be and the same are

For all square cedar timber, or cedar timber t

the judgment of the Timber Agent, could be sq

State Timber Agent shall be and is hereby autt
io establish and collect an increased rate whene

his judgment the Timber is worth more than the

W. M. McNTOSH, JR. H. L. MITCHELL,

Secretary. Presid

Tallahassee, Fla., April 20,

W. D. E10xham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.

iiniii . . A. Hendry appeared before the Board

the Caloosahatchie River from excessive overflow



the rainy season. After considering the matter, the
Secretary of the Board was directed to send the follow-

ing communicatio0s:
"Tallahassee, Fla., April 20, 1895.

"Capt. J. F. Menge, Myers, Fla.
"Dear Sir:-Hon. F. A. Hendry has made application
to the Board of Trustees to close the canal running from
Okeechobee to the Caloosahatchie. He thinks that the

closing of the canal near the western boundary of Lake
Hickpochee would be'the most feasible and lead to bet-
ter results in the protection of the Caloosahatchie valley
during and following the rainy season.

"I have been directed to address you, asking (in case
the drainage company failed to do the work) what you
would take the contract for, and in what time you
could complete the work.

"An early answer will greatly oblige.
"Yours very truly,
W. M. McINTOSH, JR.,

"Secy. Board of Trustees Internal Improvement Fund
of Florida."

"Tallahassee, Fla., April 20, 1895.
"Hamilton Disston, Esq.,

"President Atlantic and Gulf Coast Canal and
Okeechobee Land Co.,

"Philadelphia, Pa.
S"Dear Sir:-On the 20th inst. Hon. F. A. Hendry ap-

peared before the Board of Trustees I. I. Fund and ur-
gently asked that the Board intervene and have the ca-
nal from Okeechobee to the Caloosahatchie filled in with
an embankment sufficient to prevent the waters of
Okeechobee and Hickpochee from flowing into the Ca-
loosahatchie river. Mr. Hendry urged prompt action as
the rainy season would soon be upon them, and these wa-
ters added to the natural rainfall collecting from the
water shed would overflow the valley to the great detri-
ment of the settlers along said valley.

'His application was similar to that contained in a
petition to this Board under date of 'ay 8, 1890, from
the residents of Lee and DeSoto counties. A copy of
that petition was furnished the Atlantic and Gulf Coast
Canal nd Okeechobee Land Company, and on May 23,

~ ~apd efoe te Bord f Tustes n May 23,n ur
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e f lden deeded tIo the ast Coast
T;Dte Campaty by the State from the incorporation of

Company to date and also the amount of land now

Inc liae wit said resolution the Secretary of
SBd'ard was t diret to ubmit a communiation

whihl ia in words and figures as follows:

'"Tallahassee, Fla., April 22, 1895 .

'ilon. W. S. Jennings,
"Speaker of the House of Representatives.

"Sir:n response t the resolution adopted by the
se of Representtives on the 18th ins., I am directed

.by te joad at submt the following report:
I"The Legistature of IS85 passed an act Chapter 3641,
Laws of Florida, ranting lands to the Florida Coast

Line Canf and TransportitioDn Company, which pro-

",L That the State o*f Florida hereby grants to the
Florida Coast Line~ Canal and Transportation Company
asfficiency f land to Imake.p the deficiency of the

i grnts hretofore m ade to it of 3,840 acres per mile,
used by ad ion acounit of Spanish. ad other grants

contiguous, and the water of the Atlantic Ocean adjacent
to it on the east interfering, the said deficieny o be de-
trrmined by the Trutees ofi the Internal Improvement
FunD, and the amount found to be due said Company to

iesliiected by said Company frnm any ~even and odd
humbered sections lying nearest to its line of improve-

e pirts, not to exceed ten miles, for making navigable for
an exteded cnmere at all seasons and stages of water
the lagoons and creeks and rivers, for thir whole length,
byi redgig the sh hallow places or oyster and sand bars,

hich now .~preent it: Provid4t That the said Company,
ior and in considration of the grant of lands made in
this bill, shall never charge the State for any freight
traportation lest ai i canal, or for the passagC of

tate. Troops time of publi danger or when ordered

I92. That the defiiency ofands hnereby granted to said
Florida Coast Line Canal and Transportation Company
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State of Florida shall not he in any wise liable to
any defects in the titles to lands hereby granted;
this grant of land is made expressly Bubct to the

satisfaction of all lands granted previously to otherii

poradtons which now are, or may hereafter become,

said Florida Coast Line Canal and TransportatioC

may now or hereafter he forfeited to the State by

prations, or from other sources, and lying withi t

the Florida Coast Line Canna1 and Transportation Cm
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pany, to make up deficiencies along its present and pro-

g hnd telephone lines," approved February 6, 1885,
be andthe same is hereby confirmed to the said company,
at the rate of thirty-eight hundred and forty (3840)

of land per mile forlthe entire distance from St.
tine to Biscayne Bay, And

'That it shall be the duty of the Trustees of the In-
t al Improvement Fund of the State of Florida, and

they are hereby required, to convey to the said Florida
t Line Canal and Transportation Company, from

ie to time as its work progresses, thirty-eight hundred
and forty (3840) acres per mile of the lands now held in
reserve for the said company for each section of six (6)

mies of the canals and waterways between St. Augustine
and Biscayne Bay, which shall be found upon inspection
by the engineer of the said board to be in conformity
with the specifications prescribed in section three (3) of
this act, said lands to be the even and odd numbered sec-
tions which lie nearest to the line of the route of its ca-
nals and° waterways: Provided, That no deed shall be
made to the said company for any sections of said canals
and wtterways for a distance of one hundred and two
(102) miles from,mile twenty-four (24) to mile one hun-
dred and twenty-six (126) south from St. Augustine, un-
til the said canal and waterway shall be constructed
through the whole of the divide separating Matanzas
river on the North and Halifax river on the South, in ac-
cordance with the specifications prescribed in section
three (3) of this act; And Provided, That no conveyance
of any of the lands so reserved shall be made by the said
Trustees to the company for any portion of the said
canals and waterways between St. Augustine and Bis-
cayne Bay, which shall remain uncompleted, in accord-
ance with said specifications, at the end of five (5) years
Sfrom the 1st day of ,June, A. D. 1889; And provided fur-
ther, That the said Florida Coast Line Canal and Trans-
portation Company shall accept the provisions of this
ct within sixty days after it shall be approved by the
overnor, and file a notice of such acceptance with the

said Trustees, which acceptance shall be held to consti-
tute a contract between the State of Florida and the

4 adlnst eteeen n d ubrdsc

<4 hs i ers ote ieote~e o t a
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copay, and it is well kown that the most it-

t d etial part of the work to be by your
alifax :River. -This work your company has promised

S ars to. perform, and so fr there no evidence in
the possession ofthe board that that part of the work

is bei prosecuted, orf that it will be done at any jtime
in the near future. he object or hih the lan grant

was made will be defeated if this very important work is
notcompleted. The Truastees have alreiady *onveyed to
our company, in strict eompliance with the act of the

egislat a large quantity of land, and it is well
Ion that a greater portion of the "lain so conveyed

as to cover the grant made to your company for water-
ways already navigable in thir naturil condition.

'It appears to he Boar tl 'that 'the Legislature in-
tended that the land given for 'uvh waterways should be

de d a part of the consideration for the performaniee
of the ore dfficult portion of the work of constructing

a canal. The progress made by your company is not
such as would in the opinion of the Trustees, make it

proper to pay over any moneys received for lands in its
eserve, or to convey more lands, and it is deemed to be
he ty of the Trustees to ue every legitimate means to

insure a completion of the canal, so that the people may
eceive the full benefit of the grant of land made to your

iompany. That the people of the State, and especially
those residing in the vicinity of the proposed canal, have
i righs that should be carefully guard by the Trpstees,
there can be no doubt, and t is hoped expected that
the work of construction will be resumed by your com-
pany and pushed with such zeal as will insure a com-
pleti*n of the work at any early day."

"The Legislature of 1893 passed an Act, Chapter 4284,
laws of Florida, amending Section 4 of the act of 1889,

lChapter 39965. laws of Florida, so as to read as follows:
"That it shall be the duty of the Board of Trustees of

the Internal Improvement Fund of the State of Florida,
and they are hereby required to convey to the said Florida
Coast Line Canal and Transportation Company, from
time to time as its work progresses, thirty-eight hundred

nd forty (380) acres per mile of the lands now held in
reserve for said company for each section of six (6) miles
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S00,00 acres of patented nd 400,000 acres
ns not yet patented to the State.

"Respectfully submitted,
W. M. McINTOSH, JR.,

ry Board of Trustees. I. Fund of Florida."
The Board then adjourned.

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary. President.

Tallabassee, Fla., May 2, 1895.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
The application of R. W. Williams on behalf of his

client, Edward Lewis, for the payment of certain coupons,
Iaounting to two hundred dollars, was taken up and con-
sidered and the Secretary of the Board was directed to
send a copy of the following communication to Hon. F. T.
Myers, and a copy also to Judge Geo. P. Raney:
Dear Sir:-

S"I am directed by the Board of Trustees to ask if you
think it advisible by the Board to withhold the payment
of the remaining $200.00 worth of coupons held by Hon.
R. W. Williams for his client-the same being in the con-
ditin of those decided adversely to the Board in the re-
ent decision of our Supreme Court?
, Awaiting your reply, I have the honor to remain,

S"Very truly,
"W. M. McINTOSH, JR.,

"Secy. Board of Trustees 1. I. Fund of Florida."
TI he Board then adjourned.

Attest:
I W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,

Secretary. President.
1 I. I. Vol. IV.



Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.

lii"Tallahassee, Fla., April 10, 1

orable body, the following facts:

fraud.

to steal with Gleason the fnest selection of Statel
I went to New York, at my own expee and informeM
Vose of their actions, and he at once begun suit to
this steal.

2nd. When Linderman and Co Agents of D

Eame to Florida, I at my own expense carried them
land from anford to Orndo thence to Kissim
where Kisimee now is, thence down he Kissimm
er through Okeechobee to Ft. Myers, and by arga
facts and prospects ah ad, was in a manner instrm
in obtaining the drainage contract with 3r. Disston

"After the contract was executed I went to Ph
mny own expense and with Lindermcan and Coreal in
by artanment to Mr. Disston, the necessity of i
4000,000 acres to lear the Vose mortgage.

"I selected mot of this 4000,000 resvirtuall
ing in ith interest of the State.

the lands of the State, sold to Mr. Disston
"I have laid of and largely developed the towns o

k·i, ·i"'i "
l iiiiiii 1,: "g• !i•
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eeded in assisting to make all of these places large pay-
in taxable property.

"For all this work, I have never received, asked or de-
sired one cent of remuneration, but several years ago I suc-
ceeded by borrowing money an dobtaining from your hon-
orable body an option on 112.000 acres of the Sebastian

.saw-grass tract and have so paid into the Treasury ...

.and will soon pay the balance under the amended con-
tract.

"Also this action of mine was the direct cause of selling
the school sections in this body for cash.

"Thus by my energy and hard wrk I have placed in the
Treasury quite a nice little sum of money and all at my
own expense.

"I do not make a charge agairst your Board; I am no
suppliant for charity and but for the unprecedented bliz-
zard that has swept me financially from the face of the

S earth robbing me not only of all I possessed in the line of
groves but for the time my occupation.

"Under all these facts and circumstances, I feel that it
is not asking too much, to ask your honorable body to
consider the fairness and justice of paying me 10 per cent
on the sale of the,112,000 acres last sold. With this small
sum I will he placed'by the State in a position by strict
economy to assist in developirge said 112,000 acres and
Swithin a few years return to the State an hundred fold for
the generosity and recognition of my services in the sale.

"Othe rmen have been generously and rightly paid for'
their services and I hope and believe your Hon. Board
will deal generously and fairly with me.

"Very Bespt. Your Obt. Servant,
"MI. P. MARKS."

The Secretary was directed to make the following reply
to the foregoing communiaction:

"Tallhaassee, Fla., May 18, 1895.
"Hon. M .1'. Marks.

"Tallahassee, Fla.
"Dear Sir: In response to your esteemed favor of the

10th ult. I am directed by the Board of Trustees to say
that they fully appreciate the valuable services that you
have rendered to the State during the past twenty-five
years in making known the wonderful resources and
healthfulness of our fair State, and the great ability and
seal that you have shown in attracting immigrants, build-

r~iil

Ii Ba~'Z;
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ineg up set i t tleme i an lar ting i an d aond otde

'eter iso s t ne t our mist.

wit ti i iommsnd of tFleoida fvr beh ate to
The iuting en egy t which yo l ay t to

Sotateand o nftrute to th e be in trt, ots.
sacurioi e to yore h there can be no plt , and i tw l
aefarde d the Ba ortee grth plasme t ompe
wisle ou atmleast rinp the t imet and money use d c

thatpr pes t o whic t lan d c nbe appliedan d o the

you at least temporarily of the revenue from your oran

Yours very truly,

Attest:

Scretary. President.
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Tallahassee, Fla., June 1, 1895.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
Senator Williamson appeared before the Board on be-

half of the Florida Orange Canal and Transit Company,.
formerly the Orange Canal and Transit Company, and
asked what the work of said company in connecting the
waters of Lake Isala Apopka in Citrus County with the-
Withlacoochee River be inspected, and that lands be given
to said Company under Chapter 3823, Laws of Florida, as-
amended by the Act of 1895.

Whereupon, it was ordered that Col. John Bradford be-
appointed to inspect said work and report thereon to this
Board.

The following report from Louis C. Massey, Attorney
for the Apopka Canal Company, was read and ordered
spread uponx the minutes:

"Tallahassee, May 13, 1895.
"To the Honorable Board of Trustees
Sof the Internal Improvement Fund

S of the State of Florida.
"Gentlemen: I am directed by the Apopka Canal Com-

pany to report to you that the Company has expended or-
caused to be expended in drainage and reclamation over
thirty thousand dollars before March 31. 1894, as required
by its bond to your Honorable body dated March 31,
1891. Since that date it has paid outor caused to be paid
out a further sum sufficient to make the total expenditure
fifty-nine thousand dollars, or twenty-nine thousand in ex-
cess of its contract.

"The bona fdes of the expenditure to the extent of thir-
ty thousand dollars is subject under the contract to the
approval of the State Engineer. The accounts and vouch-
ers will be at his service or at yours at such time and
place as your Honorable body shall direct them to be pro-
duced.

"Yours respectfully,
"LOUIS C. MASSEY,

S"Atty. for Apopka Canal Co."
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to hoy . Russell in accordance with the agree-
S presentedo the Board by and under which

e sd A .Russell succeedad s Cecil . Buttm , Wt L.
Pamer and Matthew R. Marks in the Countract of Decem-
ber 27th, 1890.

T d agreement this day presented to the Board by Judge
l G. Butt and W. W. Russell is in words and figures

2s follows:
ndenture of agreement made and entered into

this the twelfth day of April A. D. 1895, between Matthew
R. Marks, Cecil G. Butt and Willis L. Palmer, Trustees,
the County of Orange and State of Florida, of the

y to t sa d An thony O. Russell f the County of Hamil-
trs and State of Ohio of the other part, itneset: That

e said parties f the first part s Trustees for and in
consideration of the sum of one dollar to them in hand
paid and for other good and sufficient considerations have
this day bargained and sold and by these presents do
hereby convey to the said Anthony O. Russell, and to his

assigns, heirs and personal representatives all right, title
and interest which accrued to us under a certain agree-
ment made and entered into on the 27th day of December
1890 between Francis P. Fleming, Governor of the State
of Florida, William D. Bloxham, Comptroller, Frank J.
Po, Treasurer, William B. Lamar, Attorney General
and Lucius B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agriculture
,f the State of Florida and by virtue of their said offices
t Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund of the
tate of Florida of the first part and Matthew R. Marks,

Cecil G. Butt and Willis L. Palmer of the county of
Orange and State of Florida, parties of the second part,
'eaning hereby to convey to the said Anthony 0. Russell
all right, title and interest which accrued to us or which
was to accrue to us in future as Trustees or individuals
under said agreement before mentioned or under any ex-

Stesions of said agreement. Meaning hereby to relin-
quish any claim which we may have as Trustees or indi-
vidals to the following described tracts or parcels of land

raced in the agreement and the extensions thereof be- *
fore mentioned. Said land being described as follows to
wit: Township Thirty and Thirty-one South of Range

T ty- st and townships ihirty-one and thirty-two
So ge Tirty-seven East, Township Thirty-two

t o n thirty-siX East, ith the exception of the

• .. o •4
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State of Florida.
County of Leon.

Before the undersigned a Notary Public for th

of Florida, personally c e Matthew R. Markstm
well known, who acknowledged that he signed

going agreeent and conveynce for the purposes

Notary
State of Florida.

known o acknowledged that they signed the fore
agreement and conveyance for the purposes the

l1Tl eS:
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STallahassee, Fla., June 24, 1895.
n Board Trustees I. I. Fund of Fla.,

SAccording to your instructions I have examined
th of the Orange Canal & Transit Co., which ex-

frm a point near Floral City on Lake Isala Apopka
a int on the Withlacoochee River. This Canal is three
a f (3) miles long measured by scale on the land
and is of such capacity as to be fit to be navigated
t boats doing business thereon. The waters are very

lo at present in all that section, but I am credibly in-
that the steamboat Grey Eagle, the main boat of

e canal which draws thirty inches of water took a load
freight through the canal twenty days ago. In addi-

on to the work of the canal the Company has construct-
about two hundred feet of difficult jetty work near

Panasoffkee.
Respectfully Submitted,

JNO. BRADFORD,
State Engineer.

"Tallahassee, Fla., June 24, 1895.
4To the Hon. Board Trustees I. I. Fund of Fla.,

"Sirs: Pursuant to your instructions I have examined"
the books, accounts and vouchers as presented by Mr.

emuel I. Davis of the Apopka Canal Co. From them I
nd that there has been expended from March 31, 1891 to

March 31, 1894, the sum of $56,529.14. After deducting.
from this sum amounts to the amount of $8,161.13, as not
properly belonging to drainage and reclamation account,
it leaves the amount $48,368.01 as having b*n expended-
in drainage and reclamation. Vouchers were shown
'henever called for, and affidavits as to correctness of ac-
counts offered by both Mr. Davis and the company's engi-

eer, J. 0. Fries, but were not required. In addition to-
the abov the books how an expenditure of $12,430.88'
ine March 31, 1894, much of which was for drainage and

reclamation. -

"Atough not instructed by your Hon. Board to do so,
exmined much of the work done and find the capacity
the canal largely increased by widening and by grading-
bottom. A large number of subsidiary ditches have

e t and old ones cleaned out, reported by the com-
any's engineer to be 27 miles of ditches from three to*
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compensation fr the custody and preservation of
uch bonds, and the same was argued by (ounsel for the

petiter or the Trustees of the Internal Improve-
S w thrupon it is ordered, adjudged and

der t the said Trustees do pay the said petitioner
the s of one. ed and fifty dollars as compensation

tody and reseration of such bonds and the
thereto attached and it is further ordered, ad-
d dereed that upon the payment of such sum
o to such petitioner that he do turn over and de-

the Trustee of the Internal Improvement Fund
tat of Florida, or to their Treasurer, or to John

and Geo. P. Raney, Solicitors of such Trustees,
odall sh nd andcoupons.

Ii further ordered that the said Trustees do pay the
this proceeding to be taxed by the Clerk.

ne and ordered in open Court this 26th day of June
A- D. 1895.

"JAMES W. LOCKE,
"Judge."

4-Endorsed.
. Circuit Court, Sou. Dist. of Fla., Chas. P. Green-

SAdr. Est. Francis Vose vs. Trustees I. I. Fund.

iled June 26, '95. N. A. Greening, D. C.
"A true copy.

"Attest:
"N. A. GREENING,

"Deputy Clerk."

. S ircuit Ct.
uth. Dist.

The following communications were read and referred
Judge Geo. P. Raney, Attorney, to investigate the sub-
Smatter and advise the Board as to their powers in the

"Philadelphia, May 1st, 1895.
Mr. W . M. Mlntosh, Jr.,

"ec.,Board of I. 1. Fund,
"Tallahassee, Florida.

r S eplyig o your favor of 22nd inst. in
St t t o the Hon. F A. Hendry to have

F.A. ohav•
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nh all the years over which our Company
rations extended.

e extracts from Capt. Menge's letter in order
toe onstrate that had it not been for the phe-

torof Sept. 25 and 26 of 1894, no ill effect
Sbeen felt on the upper Caloosahatchie river

fm hh water arising in the Okeechobee region. It is
palpable that had Lake Okeechobee last Septem-

br in its normal state as we found it in 1881, and
shes submerged and surcharged as they would
n at the wind up of the rainy season in Septem-

tt the tremendous additional precipitation of ten
r e inches of rainfall on Sept. 25 and 26th would
caused an inundation of the Caloosahatchie valley

leeding in force and destructiveness the phenomenal
o w that occurred in 1877.

"nd the residents of the Kissimmee and Caloosahat-
Sregions are to be congratulated on the immunity they

against the disastrous effect of the great Septem-
trm, and which I am happy to state was entirely
to the protection afforded by the great work of recla-
o effected by our Company.

The great lakes at the head of the Kissimmee Valley
Sunder such control that their surface did not reach
oal level by several feet and the valuable town and
tation property adjacent was not injured by high

ater.
ue to the reduced level of lake Okeechobee there was

Stme during or subsequent the storm when its great
olume was not fully confined within its new margins and
Lt no time did the waters of Okeechobee overflow the bor-

ering lands.
"In confirmation of these statements I submit the fol-

ig from Capt. Menge, and in this connection I wish
ll your attention to the condition of the marshes ad-

nt akes Hichpochee and Okeechobee at the wind up
the rainy season, and immediately prior to the disas-

Jro storm of Sept. 25 and 26th.
"On ept. 23rd, 1894, Captain Menge wrote: 'I could

Sany steamboat through the canals, and had to
nn my trip to Ft. Bassenger; there was only sixteen
Sf water in the canal west of Hichpochee, there
ias ven feet when we cut it. The surface of the marsh

S m 4to 5 feet above the water in the canals from
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Okeechobee were actually flowing into Lake Okeechobee,
and iforded relief to the upper Caloosa country.
'On Nov. 2nd, a few days later Captain Menge wrote:

'Water will soon be within the banks at Thomson.'
On No 13th e wrote :-Water is in the banks at Ft.

'Thomson. Lake Hichpochee has fallen six inches and
Lake Okeechobee risen one inch since my report of 22nd
of Oct. and is now on a stand.'

"Subsequent letters show a rapid and continued im-
provement in the condition. There is no necessity to fol-
low the record further.

"The above record clearly shows that the only waters
which could have reached the upper Caloosa country from
L. Okeechobee must have been through the c,}als leading
from Okeechobee to Hicpochee, and that no water came
from the lake proper over its low mrgins which was
always the case prior to lowering the lake surface.

"The lake margin that formerly fed the C'aloosa country
subsequent the rainy season extended for a distance of
over twenty miles and the water stood at denilt of eigh-
teen inches on those margins and all of it found vent
t hrough the Caloosa valley.
S "The combined width of the can~s leading into Lake
licpochee is about fifty feet, and it is through these ca-

nals that the only water from Okeechobee dit rect cn reach
the Caloosa river at present.

"During the late fall, winter and spring months the
evaporation from the surface of lake Okeechobee is equal
to the inflow from the Kissimmee water shed.

"The abnormal inflow from the Kissimmee valley is-
Sconfned to four months of the year.

S"The efficiency of the drainage canals conducted by the
Okeechobee Company cover the entire year. These ca-
nals are an unceasing drain on the great lake and as a
consequence the surface of lake Okeechobee is from year
to year reduced to a lower level and had it not been for
th phenomenal rainfall at the end of the rainy season of
1894, the surface of Okeechobee at this date would have
sely been nine feet below its level at the inauguration of
or enterprise in 1881. and thus creating an artificial res-
ervoir capable of storing the storm waters of any period
without the possible reinundation of any of the bordering
land.
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S d o hich I have assurance as soon as the
in ia l are dissipated.

Yours truly,
HAMILTON DISSTON,

President.
~"M. Mc , , "Philadelphia, June 4, 1895.

"Wm. M. McIntosh, Esq.,
"Secy. I. I. Board, Tallahassee, Florida.

Dear Sir. :-Regarding the matter of closing the drain-
canal west from Lake Okeechobee to the Caloosahat-

ee River, I have asked Col. Kreamer for his views on
the suject, which I enclose for your information. I do
this in view of the fact that Kreamer may be absent part
of the time during the summer, when it would be very dif-

cult to reach him on this subject, in the event of you
wishing additional information from him.

"I certainly do not see that it would be either to the in-
terest of the State or ourselves to have the canals closed,

tas the work we have already done would be very largely
defeated, and would, probably, bring the State and our-
selves into controversy, which I know neither of us desire,
as our intercourse has been so satisfactory in the past.

"Yours truly,
"HAMI&ON DISSTON."

"Philadelphia, Pa., June 4, 1895.
"Mr. Hamilton Disston,

"Pres. Atl. & G. C. C. & 0. L. Co.,
"Bullitt Building, Philadelphia, Pa.

"Dear Sir-Relative to the communication of the Board
o~f I. I. respecting the closing the canals leading from

:•Okeechobee lake into the upper Calooshatchee country:
"I am acquainted with correspondence between the

Board of I. I. and yourself and am fully confident that
the Board of I.. . will have no difficulty in reaching the
decision that to close the canals in question will have the
ffet of causing a reinundation of the vast area of rich

marsh land bordering Okeechobee lake, and which area in-
cludes the great tract of land which we know as the Lakes
Okeechobee and Hickpochee marsh.

"The views I have frequently expressed relative to the
operation of the drainage canals are fully confirmed by

22 I. . Vol. .
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resolution by the House of Representatives asking for a
st ate to the operation of the Atl. & G. C. C &

o. submitted a rather eaustive report on the
of our company. This report is very explicit 3

tas meteorological data compiled from official
s of the U. S. Signal Service clearly demonstrat-

hat the reduction of the water level of this district
ws not due to a succession of droughty years subsequent

e inauguration of the work of drainage but is solely
e to 'the efficiency of the canals and to no other cause.'
"At the time the Board of . I. submitted their report it

was shown that due to the efficiency of the canals leading
from Okeechobee 'the water level of this great lake has

een lowered four and one half feet below its normal level
as established at the time of the making of the drainage
ontract.' This reduction of Okeechobee was noted by

the Board of I. I. in May, 1893.
"On September 23, 1894, reliable reports from Capt. J.

F. Menge of Fort Myers, Florida, and whose statement
will be fully endorsed by the Hon. F. A. Hendry, indicated
that the surface of Lake Okeechobee was seven feet below
its normal level. This report of Capt. Menge was made
about the close of the rainy season and had it not been
for the phenomenal storm of September 25th and 26th,
1894, there would have been no cause for complaint, as
Capt. Menge fully states that at the date of his letter, Sep-
tember 23, 1894, 'I could not get my steamboat through
the canals into Lake Okeechobee, there was only 16 inches
~f water in the canal west of Lake Hichpochee.' It is very
evie(de-t therefore that no possible injury could have been
experienced by the residents of the upuer Caloosa country
from the normal rainfall of 1894. On September 25 and 26
there was.a precipitation of twelve inches of rain and as
a consequence, canals or no canals, the entire peninsula
portion of the State was seriously affected. The water
rapidly dissipated at Fort Thompson and vicinity, as on

ovember 2d. Capt. Menge wrote: 'Water will soon
be within the banks at Thompson.' This was the thirty-
ive days after the general wind up of the rainy season
and the concentrated down-pour of the phenomenal char-
acter noted on the 25th and 26th of Sept.

n the early days of our operations it was the usual
codition to find the borders of Lake Flirt and the river

Fort Thompson inundated for months after an ordi-
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After an expenditure of several hundred thousand dol-
in ct ana period of twelve years or more in time,
ltig inthe reclamation of a vast area of rich land

ake Okeechobee, and the practical solution of the
reat drainage problem, to institute a1 movement which

one blw would obliterate all of the fruits of this costly
work would, to say the least, deprive your company of one
of its most valued assets. And my belief is that the
Board of I. I., when they fully .appreciate the position,
will not insist upon the closing of the canals in question.

When you are in position to institute the plantation in-
ters, under consideration, on these lands, the control of
inflow from Okeechobee will follow as a natural conse-
quence.

Yours truly,
J. M. KREAMfER,

Ch. E."
The Board then adjourned.

Attest:
W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,

Secretary. President.

Tallahissee, Fla., June 28, 1895.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

W.-D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.

Judge Geo. P. Raney appeared before the Board and
presented 126 bonds issued by the Pensacola and Georgia
and Tallahassee Railroad Companies and the Treasurer
of the Board being present. signed and delivered a re-
ceipt for said bonds which was in words and figures as
follows:

"Jacksonville, Fla., June 26, 1895.
"Received from Frederic Pasco, Esq., executor. of the

last will and testament of Aristides Doggett, the follow-
ig bonds and coupons decreed this day, in the matter of
his petition in the case of Charles P. Greenough Admin-

trator of Francis Vose,against the Trustees of the In-
ternal Improveen Fund of Florida, in the United
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1a1oei bothi ite. 10 It.
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Th f"o l ing eiiacoai & Geogi R. RBon d anl

17-476 both ine . 4 .$1000 Jnt. coupons from July 1 1
2-1 both inc..$1000 Int. coupons from July 1

688 .both inc. .$1000 Jut. cpons from July 1D80
83-51 (bnothe. . .$1000 Int. coupons from July 1,1870

18-192 .. .... $1000 Int. coupons from Juyl

123-1 (another in r). 0 00 Int. coupons fromJy 1
2810.

eaih and one bond of 9500, printipalp ans fomup y
above stated, and attached to the bonds.

The following Tallahassee R. R. Bonds:
2-20 both ine.$100 prin. Int. coupons from July 1.

5&. 89, 90,212, 245.$500. It. coupons from July 1,0
253-256 both ine.$500. Int coupons from July 1, '

Making 20 Tallahassee R. R. bonds of $100 prin.
bonds of $500 prin. with coupons as above state4LicLicIih
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"Tallahassee, Fla., June 28, 1895.

of said John C. Cooper to Frederic Pasco,
to of Aristides Doggett, deceased, dated June

S8 ue copy of which is above written containing
said bonds and coupons, numbers, amounts, and

Sf same. Being the Bonds ordered by the U. S. Cir-
t , uthern District of Florida, by order dated
26, 1895, to be turned over by.said Frederic Pasco,

tor of Aristides Dggett, to the Trustees of the
al Improvement Fund of Florida. Done and re-

din the presence of the Board of Trustees of I. I.
Siopen session.

"W. M. McINTOSH, JR.,
"Tresurer Bd. of Trustees I. I. Fund of Florida."

Swas unanimously Resolved, That the bonds so re-
ved be at once destroyed by burning with fire.
In accordance with the resolution just adopted the
nds enumerated in the foregoing receipt, one hundred

ad twenty-six innumber, and amounting to one hundred
a three tousand dollars, together with each and all of

ihe coupons were destroyed by burning with fire in the
ntre of the walk about twenty one feet north of the base-
nt door on the north end of'the Capitol building in the

ence of Governor Henry L. Mitchell, Comptroller
illiam D. Iloxham, Attorney General W. B. Lamar and
tTreasNr C. B. Collins, members of the Board of

rustees ,and Judge Geo. P. Raney, Attorney, and W. M.
ntosh, Jr., Treasurer of the Board.

The Board then adjourned.

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., July 1, 1895.
he Board met in the Executive Office.

nt: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.
W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.

S W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
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"Jacksonville, Fla., June 26, 1895.
"Received from J. C. Cooper, Esq.-Sol. I. I. Fund-

dred and fifty dollars, in full settlement of any
demands due to Estate of A. Doggett for safe keeping and

custody certain bonds, 126 in number, delivered this day
to solicitors trustees 1. I. Fund on order Court in case of

Vose et al v. Trustees upon petition F. Pasco Ex. A. Dog-
gett deed.

$10 $ "F. PASCO, Executor,
Last will and test. A. Doggett deed.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McLNTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., July 2, 1895.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

The folloving resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That the coupons now due on the $1500 of

Florida State 6 per cent. bonds belonging to the Sinking
Fund of the Florida Atlantic & Gulf Central Rail Road
Company Bonds issued under thee provisions of the Inter-
nal Improvement Act of this State, be collected and that
the said State Bonds be sold; and that the proceeds of
such coupons and State bonds and the cash now on band
belonging to such Sinking Fund be applied to the payment
of the principal of such outstanding Florida Atlantic &
Gulf Central Rail Road Bonds.

Resolved further: That the Treasurer of the Board be
and is hereby directed to publish immediately in the fol-
lowing newspapers, to-wit: The Daily Florida Citizen,
twice a week, and in the Weekly Tallahasseean, once a
week, a notice calling upon all holders of such outstand-
ing Florida Atlantic & Gulf Central Rail Road Bonds to
reset the same to him at Tallahassee, Florida, on or be-
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be made at once You will increase ou obligations by
presenting this matter to the Board.

"Yours truly,
"B. W. PARTRIDGE,

"for M. D. Co."
Upon motion it was ordered that the extension asked

for in the foroing letter be made to July 1st, 1896.
The Board then adjourned.

Attest:
W M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,

Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., July 11, 1895.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.

Judge Geo. P. Raney appeared before the Board and ex-
pressed his views as to the legal questions involved in the
matter of closing the canal from Lake Hickpochee to the
Caloosahatchee River as outlined in the letter of the
Board to Mr. Hamilton Disston, and the replies thereto by
Mr. Disston which were referred to him for examination.

After a full discussion it was
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Board transmit to

Hon. F. A. Hendry et al. copies of the letter of Hamilton
Diston and a copy of the accompanying letter of Col.
Kreamer together with a letter of transmittal in the fol-
lowing form:

"Tallahassee, Fla., July 11, 1895.
"Hon. FA. Hendry and others

"Myers, Lee Co., Fla.
"Gentlemen :-I am instructed by the Board of Trustees

of the Internal Improvement Fund of the State of Florida
to tramsit the enclosed copies of two letters received

m Hamilton Disston and a copy of an accompanying
letter from Col. Kreamer to Hamilton Disston in reply to

e letter from the Board to Mr. Disston submitting the
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compensatio fo the custody and care of $103,000 of
e Pensacola& Georgia, and Tallahassee Rail-
anies, which bonds had been in the custody of

r. oggett from the year 1873 till his death in 1890, and
were kept in the possession of Mr. Pasco, as his

tor till a few days ago. These bonds had been the
of m Ih litigation as to their ownership, which

on was concluded by a decree of the United States"
me Court, rendered in the Spring of 1886, adjudging
to be the property of the Trustees of the Internal

provement. The testimony was taken in the case of
Pa , and the cause came on for a hearing last month

dwas decided by Judge Locke of the U. S. Circuit
ut; his decision being that the Trustees should pay the

0 and the costs of the suit, and that Mr. Doggett's
utor should surrender the bonds. The surrendei has

e made and the bonds and coupons annexed thereto
stroyed as your records show. The defense made by
e Board through their attorneys was that an allowance
de to Mr. Doggett in a suit instituted and adjudged in

his life time covered any claim he might make for his ser-
ices in the matter of these bonds. There were also other

features of our defense not necessary to mention. The
ourt said that the allowance of $150 was made to cover

any actual expense there may have been incidental to the
safe custody of the bonds. The result of the litigation
was in my judgment eminently satisfactory.

S"At the same time (last summer) I also became associa-
ted with Mr. Cooper in defending a suit in Equity institu-
ted in the United States Court at Jacksonville by one S. D.
Si. Wilson against the Trustees, claiming that the landed
ifund is liable to pay the excess of the amount of the Sink-
ing Fund of the Florida, Atlantic & Gulf Central Railroad
Sbonds over and above the amount of the Sinking Fund of
said bonds in the hands of the Trustees. There are
23,000 or $24,000, face value, of such bonas outstanding,
he case was duly prepared for argument and on the sub-

mission of the same last month was dismissed -by the
Court for want of jurisdiction. It may be that a similar
suit maybe beun in the future.

"I have also advised your honorable Board in the fol-
lowing matters:

"1st. The matter of the collecton of interest on coupons
n Railroads Bonds in Fla. A. & G. C. R. R. Co. Sinking
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bills were read and ordered paid:
and Cooper, Attorneys, for balance of fee for

i the case of Pasco, as Executor A. Doggett, and
Sof fee in case of S. D. 0. Wilson, both cases
t the Trustees in the United States Court at Jack-
e, Florida, and decided in June A. D. 1895. Five

dred dollars ($500.00.)
E.. Locke, Clerk U. S. Circuit Court, for clerk's cost
case F. Pasco, Executor of A. Doggett, &c. vs. Trustees
Ten 10-100 Dollars ($10.10).
John Bradford, State Engineer, for inspection the

Ornge Canal and Transit Co.'s Canal, One hundred and
ty-five dollars ($125.00).

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

S W. . McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., July 13,'1895.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.

The following resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That the Treasurer of the Board be and is

hereby directed to apply on Tuesday next to the payment
of the principal of the outstanding bonds of thd Florida,
Atlantic and Gulf Central Railroad Company, the moneys
Sthen on hand belonging to the Sinking Fund of such
bonds, as follows, to-wit: One twenty-fourth of the
amount of such moneys to each of the bonds presented,
and that the payment so made be endorsed on the face of
such bonds according to a form to be pepared by the At-
torney of the Board, and that the Treasurer shall report
to the Board, at its next meeting, the amount so paid on
each bond and a succint designation of the bonds, includ-
ing their number, on which such payment shall be made,
and the form of endorsement of payment made thereon.

The Attorney of the Board submitted a copy of a letter
this day mailed by him to W. H. Baker, Esq., Jackson-
vi, Fla., which letter is in the following words and
figures:



the Internal Improvement Fund will make no agree
as to the effect the application of the same to the b
will have in law upon the rights of any holders of
bonds in any suit that the bondholders might institt

a character similar to that of S. D. .Wilsonagains

said Trustees, lately decided in the U. S. Circuit Cou

ing Fund to the principal of such outstanding bo I

am now, as then, without authority to make any

"EO. P. RANEY."l
A bill of Hon. Fred T. Myers, Attorney for the B
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p of each of the bonds presented the sum of three
ndred and nineteen dollars and seventeen cents

1917-100); also, that he had written across the face
ach of said bonds so presented a statement in words
d figures as follows:
"Paid this July 16th, A. D. 1895, by the Trustees of the

nternal Improvement Fund of Florida, on the principal
of this bond the sum of three hundred and nineteen dpl-
lars and seventeen cents, the amount so applied being of
moneys of the Sinking Fund of the Florida, Atlantic &
Gulf Central Rail Road Company bonds; such payment
being made under resolutions of the said Trustees passed
July 2d, and July 13th, 1895, directing the distribution of
such Sinking Fund.

"W. M. McINTOSH, JR.,
"Treasurer of Board of Trustees,

"I. I. Fund, Fla."

In addition to this the Treasurer of the Board pre-
sented two receipts which he had procured from n ir.
George Lewis, who presented the bonds on behalf of the
owners thereof, which receipts are in words and figures
ag follows:

"Received of W. M. McIntosh, Jr., Treasurer of the
Board of Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund of
Florida, the sum of Five thousand seven hundred and for-
ty-five dollars and six cents, ($5,745.06) as payment on
the principal of the following Florida, Atlantic & Gulf
Central Rail Road Bonds, viz: Bonds Nos. Eighty-five
(85), Eighty-six (86), Eighty-seven (87). Eighty-eight
188), Eighty-nine (89), Ninety-one (91), Ninety-two (92).
One hundred and fifteen (115), One hundred and sixteen
(116), Two hundred and twenty-one (221), Two hundred
and thirty-two (232), Two hundred and thirty-three (233),
Two hundred and thirty-five (235), Three hundred and
twenty-eight (328), Three hundred and twenty-nine
(329), Three hundred and thirty (330). Four hundred and
thirty-four (434), Four hundred and thirty-five /135).
Such payment being made out of the Sinking Fund of the
bonds of said R. R. Co., the amount paid on each bond be-
ing Three hundred and nineteen dollars and seventeen
cents ($319.17), and the payment being made under Reso-
lution of July 2nd, and July 13th, A. D. 1895, and endors-
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The following bills were presented and ordered paj
John Bradford, for inspecfing the work of the Apopka

Canal Company, one hundred and twenty-five dollars,
($125.00..

. B. Gorman, Postmaster, for postage for Salesman's
Office Ten 15-100 Dollars $10.15.)

Flridian Printing Company, for printing for Sales-
man's Office, Three 25-100 Dollars ($3.25).

The H. & W .B. Drew Company, for seals for Salesman's
Offi ce five 50-100 dollars ($5.50).

The Florida Citizen, for publishing notice of distribu-
tion F, A. & G. C. Sinking Fund, Two 50-100 dollars
($2.50).

W. H. Milton, Jr., Surveyor General, for field notes for
Salesman's Office, Fifty-two 20-100 Dollars ($52.20).

The Secretary was directed to notify Col. John Brad-
ford that the Board would be pleased to see him on Tues-
day, August 20th, 1895, in relation to the work of the
Apopka Canal Company.

The Board then adjourned.
'Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., August 30, 1895.

* The Board met in the Executive Office.

Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.
W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

The following bills were presented, and ordered paid:
R. B. Archibald, for services as examiner in Pasco Exr.

vs. Trustees, for Seven 50-100 Dollars ($7.50).

C. A. Bryan, certified copy of bill in case of Isabella
Lewis et al vsr Trustees, Three 10-100 Dollars ($3.10).

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. . McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL.
Secretary. President.
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Oce, was raised to $112 50-100 per month, to commence
m present date.
A. L. Woodward was employed at a salary of $75.00 per

moth for work at Gainesville Land Office under orders
f the Commissioner of Agriculture, for one year from

date.
The Board then adjourned.

Attest:
W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,

Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., October 5, 1895.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
Judge Raney, the Attorney of the Board, appeared be-

fore the Board in re suit of Isabelle and Frances T. Lewis.
and it was ordered that the Treasurer pay the judgment
in said case when presented.
:The Board then adjourned.

Attest:
W. M. McINTOSH, JR., f. L. MITCHELL,

Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., November 17, 1895.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.

SL. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-
turc.

The Commissioner of Agriculture called up the matter
f salary or commission to be paid Alexander O. Price as

Sate Tiber-Agent. Afterdigcsing the'matter it was

get.!jjer sig
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roted to reply to Maj. Marks that the previous action of
the Beard in this matter was final, and that no commis-
sion could be paid.

he bill of H. & W. B. Drew Co. for $1.50, for Township
plat for Salesman's Office, and 10 cts. postage thereon,
was approved and ordered paid.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., November 23, 1895.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
The Secretary was directed to notify Hon. L .C. Massey

and Hon. B. E. McLin that Col. John Bradford would be
in Orlando on December 3d. 1895. to make further in-
spection of the Apopka Canal.

The Treasurer informed the Board that he had purchas-
ed from George Lewis. four (4) Jefferson County bonds.
Nos. 155, 162, 171, and 234, of the denomination of One
hundred dollars each, with coupons Nos. 9 to 30, attached
to each, for the sum of Four hundred and three dollars,
and the action of the Treasurer was approved.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL.
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., November 25, 1895.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W B. BLamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

I'lliJ
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"Jacksonville Fla., Nov. 22d, 1895:  .
byW. M. McIntosh, Jr.,

"Deatler Sir:-We have in oufr possession for collection

p any due March, 1891, Nos. 927 & 1079. ,

"We understand that thesr oe bods are payable out of te

funds of saide Board, and heo reuby request payment. $66

has been paid on the principal of each bond as appeared

believe acquired them bona fide, and for vale
"Yours.

"Tallahassee, Fla., November 25th, 1895.
"Meessrs. Hisbee & Rinehart,

"Jacksonville, Fla.

Railroad Company bonds Nos. 927 and 1079, received. I
am directed buty the oa to state that you must be mis-
taken as to the former o said bonds as it is now i
possession. I am further directed to request the name of
your client or the party claiming to own the bonds; it is
the rule of the Board to request such information, and it
has proved a valuable rule to them. The Board are not
satisfied but that the great mass, if not all of the Florida
R R. bonds have become satisfied in law, and will on hear
in from you again give you an early answe. They de
sire to have some investigation made before replyingi
further.

"Very truly,
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(Copy).

"Tallahassee, Fla., November 21st, 1896.
W. Dewhurst, Esq.,

"St. Augustine, Fla.
"Dear Sir: Your favor of the 17th inst., replying to

mine of the previous day, received.
"I have to-day had an interview with the Trustees of

the Internal Improvement Fund in regard to the subject
matter of these letters, to-wit: The suit of Furman in the
United States Court at Jacksonville, involving Anastasia
Island. It is of course apparent to the Trustees that but
for the omission of the locators of the Palatka Indemnity
scrip to call for deeds, the State, or the Trustees of the
Internal Improvement Fund would not hold even the bare
legal title to any of the lands involved in such suit. How-
ever, the Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund are
willing that the defense of the litigation shall be let to the
parties beneficially interested when and as soon as such
parties shall file with them a written agreement that they
will themselves undertake the defense of the suit in so far
as the Trustees are parties thereto, and will pay all costs
and expenses of the litigation as the same may accrue and
i save the Trustees harmless from all such costs and ex-
penses.

Thus far, you and Mr. Flagler are the only parties
known to the Board to be beneficially interested in the
lands as they hold such bare legal title, and you and he
will send a written agreement to the effect stated the

SBoard of Trustees will consent that you shall defend the
Ssuit in their name; and upon this being done the authority
indicated will be given.

Of course neither the Trustees of the Internal Improve-
ment Fund, nor any other defendant to this suit, has any
right to assume to represent the State as to its interests
in any tidal lands belonging to the State by virtue of its
sovereignty. The bill does not make any issue as to lands
of this character.

Very truly,
GEO. P. RANEY."

·;;ir· * '-
8f^\'-
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"Tallahassee, Fla., November 25th, 1895.
1Jno. L. Doggett, Esq.,

"Jacksonville, Fla.
Sir-Replying to your favor as to list of Pensa-

ca & Gegia d F Atla ntaic and Gulf Central R. R.
onam directed by the Board of Trustees I. . Fund

request the name of the person claiming to be the owner
Ssuch coupons. This is the practice'of the Board when

aled pon for information by person claiming to be bene-
ies of their trust, and they respectfully request the

iormation in this instance.
"Very truly,

"W. M. McINTOSH, JR.,
"Sec'y."

Bill of C. A. Bryan for copy of bill case S. B. 0. Wilson
vs. Trustees Int. Imp. Fund, for Two 85-100 Dollars
($2.85-100) was presented and ordered paid.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Florida, December 9, 1895.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
W. B. Lamar, Atty. General.
L. B. Wombwell, Comr. Agriculture.

The following report from Col. John Bradford was read
and ordered spread upon the minutes:

"Tallahassee, Fla., Dec. 9, 1895.
"The Hon. Board Trustees Internal Improvement State of

Fla.
"Sirs:-Pursuant to your instructions I have inspected

the lGaiesville and Gulf Railroad from Gainesville to Mc-
Crary Statn. I fid the road in good running order.

o banks rather narrow and some of them a little below
Sboth o c defects ar uul with newly con-

,goads andar genrally remedie d as soon as the
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District of Florida at Jacksonville, by C. M. Furman
Sothes against the Trustees of the Internal Improve-
t Fund and others, of which land the said Trustees

e the holders of the bare legal title, and the undersigned
esire to direct and control the defense of said suit, and
re willing, if permitted to direct and control such de-

fense in the name of said Trustees, to pay all costa and ex-
penses of the litigation, including attorney's fees, as the
same may accrue, and to save the said Trustees and their
successors harmless from all such costs and expenses; now
the undersigned do hereby severally agree, the said Trus-
tees being willing that the undersigned shall direct and
control the defense of said suit in the name of said Trus-
tees, to direct, manage and control the defense of said
suit in the name of said Trustees, and to pay all costs and
expenses of the litigation as the same may accrue, includ-
ing attorney's fees, and to save the Trustees and their Suc-
cessors harmless from all such costs and expenses.

Witness our hands this 26th day of November, A. P.
1895.
(Signed) "W. W. DEWHURST."

"H. M. FLAGLER."
The bill of Col. John Bradford for inspecting the

Gainesville and Gulf Railroad, amounting to One hundred
and twenty five dollars, was ordered paid.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL.
Secretary. Presidenr.

Tallahassee, Fla., December 13th. 1895.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham. Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Atty. General.
L. B. Wombwell, Comr. Agriculture.

The following bills were read and ordered paid:
L. B. Wombwell. for expenses investigating Apopka

Drainage matters. Thirty nine 70-100 Dollars ($39 70-100)
The Floridian Printing Co., for township plats and list-



lars (82 60-100).
Tallahassee Racket Co., for one cabinet for Salesmarn's

Office, Five Dollars ($5.00).

The Tallahasseean, for publishing notices to hold of

. i • ... ... l -B <; | Ei i i "ji:,,,

preFla.Atlasented two letters, hiCentral RR.bondsThree Dol-

The Board then adjourned.

the minutes:

W. M. M NTOH, JR. H. L. MTCHELL,

". Geo. P. anecretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., January 17, 1896.
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11JNn. Geo. P. L. neN
"Tallahassee, Fla.

o v Deae Sir:-Touchina the coupons of which you
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"Tallahassee, Fla., Jan. 17, 1896.
"John L. Doggett, Esq.,

"Jacksonville, Fla.
"Dear Sir:-Your favor of the 8th inst. received.
My absence from this place has prevented an earlier

reply.
In it you say: "Touching the coupons of which you

ave a tabulated statement, and which I hold for collec-
tion or suit against the Internal Improvement Commit-
tee of this State, will say they are owned by the Estate
of J. P. Sanderson deceased, as represented by his heirs

i.ihere in this city."
You further say: "as this is the information you

sought as Attorney for the Board as a condition preced-
ent before giving me the status of the coupons as shown
by the records of the Board, etc. I trust an early reply
will reach me, containing such information as the Board
has on the subject."

I am directed by the Board to say to you that they
regard this claim as illegal, and they will not pay the
same, and to further say to you that the Records of the
Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund will not be
open to you for investigation as to the same until you
give the names of the individuals claiming, as the heirs of
J. P. Sanderson, to own these coupons.

You will remember that I suggested to you that the
records of your father, Aristides Doggett, Esq., as Mas-
ter and Receiver in the Vose case, might throw light on
this claim, and you replied that you held the key to those
records.

You refused last November to give me the names of the
person or persons claiming to own the coupons in ques-
tion, and the information you now volunteer is still in-
definite.

I repeat that the Trustees will not pay the coupons in
question.

"GEO. P. RANEY,
"Atty. Trustees I. I. Fund, Fla."

The Boara. then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL.
Secretary. President.

· s ;rjle
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I am directed by the Board of Trustees to state to you
hat their records will be open to you for investigation,

with the Secretary of the Board, as to the coupons cov-
ered by this correspondence.

The Board, for reasons stated before, will not pay these
coupons and of course they are aware that a considerable

It im e has been taken by you in concluding to give the names
(of the persons claiming to own these coupons and that but
very little time has been consumed by the correspondence
on their part.

Yours very truly,
GEO. P. RANEY,

Attorney Board Trustees I. I. Fund of Fla.
P. S. As the Board takes the position above indicated

as to paying the coupons, they prefer to pursue the course
decided upon as to an investigation of the records.

GEO. P. RANEY, Atty. &c."

The bill of G. T. Whitfield for services as Examiner
in re, Trustees vs. Florida Central and Peninsular Rail-
road amounting to Twenty-two 36-100 Dollars ($22 36-100)
was ordered paid.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W .M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla.. January 30th. 1896.

The Board met in the Executive Office.

Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.
W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Atty. General.
L. B. Wombwell, Comr. of Agriculture.

The following communication from Hon. F. A. Hendry
was read and ordered spread upon the minutes:

24 I. I. Vol. IV.
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sacrificed. Myself nor the citizeins livig aog
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Drainage Company. We tfully Ia area t t
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etterment of hia section of our State, and d.
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work of drainage suspended, and those aladirming
tions cnfronting us Hihpohe appeal in the asing in osapac
tv anner for relie. To whom ca when his canal must b

closed or otherwise relieved, or the valley of the rive
sacrificed. Myself nor the eitizens living along the Caloo
sahatchee river desire any controversy or complication

of Trustees. TeBoard is the cot r

ly responsible for the menacing .condition of tl•ings as

SDranate e fCompany. We fully apreciated te
efot made v both the Company and the Board for th

Kreaern.ad quotahs tions of Mr. Gilmor, and the o

kinddl v ieli8iong ex St betwee us ,il but when we see the

orrect, but drinage not appeible, thoe oalndiaon o

tions confromtin, us, we appeal in the most r-spectf

nher for reli. T heh wer of thelakes a~

of Trusties. The Board is the contracting party and sol

sented. The finely drawn theories presented by Mr

corre-t. bNit are not applieable to the condition of thing
here. The low waler of the lakes as presented by M
Disson aind Kremer existing since te peng
canals, are only repetitions of conditions which i
ly existed prior to the inception of the draina
have known the bed of the aloosahatche river wh
leaves Lake Flirt, before the drainage work be



pectly dr. o much so that cattle slept upon its very
b but since the opening of the canal it has ever been

fluh, with a rapid current. The low water in the canals
mentioned Capt. Menge as being too low to navigate

nd quoted by Col. Kreamer was the result of sand-bars
formed at intervals along the line of canal. Those ex-
tremes of wet and dry weather are conditions beyond the
control of human agency. We are fully satisfied that
when such rain storms come as experienced Sept. 25 and
26th, 1894, that all streams, reservoirs and depressions
must be inundated to which we make no complaint, but
when they do come, if this volume of water afforded by
the Canal could be avoided the Caloosahatchee would be
greatly benefited. This volume of water during such
floods is no less than fifty feet wide with a depth of eight
feet, with a 2 or 3 mile current. The fall of the water
from Lake Hickpochee to Lake Flirt, reported by Col. J.
M. Meig'g U. 8. S. E. is 13 6-10 feet. Think for a moment
a volume of water fifty feet wide and eight feot deep w'fh
a three mile current piling in upon the Caloosahatchee
river during those phenomenal rain storms and imagine
what the result must be. Check the volume of the canal,
and it would be bad enough I enclose a cliipping from a
Jacksonville paper which I submit for what its is worth.
You will remember Col. I. Coryell was the original Genl.
Superintendent of the A. & G. C. C. & 0. L. Co. The canal
south through the glades as started by the Company is the
key note to the whole drainage problem, and if completed
as it should be, would reclaim the lands around Okee-
chobee lake. I trust the Board and the Drainage Com-
pany may not believe that we are asking or making an um-
reasonable demand. We want the matter seriously con-
sidered. I don't want the work of closing the canal per-
formed solely on my own suggestion. I desire the Board
to act cautiously and wisely and do nothing but what is
backed up by reason and justice, and I desire very much
that my friends, Disston and Kreamer should seriously
consider this proposition and not regard this appeal as a
thrust at their interest. I would take special pleasure in
agreeing with them that the lands around Lake Okeecho-
bee and Hickpochee are practically reclaimed. If such
was the case, and if I believed that the closing of the ca-
nal in question would tend to re-inundate them, I would
withdraw the appeal, but feeling as I do I am forced to



akn if thae mate sc be atantl t

e S y w ing suchretar as instr opy of

ten uless s arn djustm:tTahopedllahassee, Fla., Jany. 31, 1896.t ea m

Hamilton Disston, Esq.,

Dear Sir:- a direcy.ted by the Board of TruI. ees of

cA opy O the leter of Hon. F. A. H endry.
Col. . . Kreamer, ac omp anied byee r enr an a
the same a the letter to Mr. mia asto.. It i

The letter of the Secretary to Hon. F. A. e ywa
follows:

Tallahassee, Fi. any. 31, 1890.
Hon. F. A. Hendry,

Dear Sir: TYour communication of July 16th 1
which was inadvertently mislaid, was placed beorBoard and Mr. c isston and Col. me atin have be

unnicated sith upon te jsujent cn e sered isd it i
of doing everthi r r ossible an the pr ieft.

Yours very truly,

W. M. McINTOSH, JR.,

Secy. Bd. Trustees I .I Fund."

A copydge George letter of Hon. F. A. Hendry was also sentpresent e e a let~te from.John L, :oggtt: b
thereto, which were orderetar t on F A He

follows:

Hon. F. A. H endry,
Fort Myers, Fla.

thereto, which were ordered spread upon the minutes:
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SG P R Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 24, 1896.
n (eo. P. aney,

Tallahassee, Fla.
Dear Sir:-Your favor of 23rd inst. to hand. You say

in your letter, "The Board for reasons stated before will
not pay these coupons, etc." You will oblige me by giving
those reasons again, as I fail to find any correspondence
in my possession from you or the Board giving reasons
whatever for the non-payment of coupons.

In reference to the records being open to me for investi-
gation, will say that a trip to Tallahassee by me would be,
very expensive, and I would like to avoid it if I can. I
certainly think that in all reason what information con-
cerning the coupons the Board may have in their posses-
sion, they could give me by correspondence just as well as
causing me the inconvenience to come to Tallahassee and
examine the records myself. Of course if there is any
charges that may result from the giving of such informa-
tion as the Board has on the subject, will be paid for,
when bill for same is presented.

However, I cannot see that any inconvenience aside
from the reply of this letter would result to the Board, or

- their clerks, in giving me the desired information as this
subject had unquestionably been investigated by them in
order for you to pass an opinion. Therefore, if such is
the case it will be a matter of great convenience as well as
saving of expense to my clients if I am not compelled to
make the trip to Tallahassee. You will oblige me by plac-
ing the matter before the Board, and with an early reply.

Very truly yours,
JNO. L. DOGGETT."

"Tallahassee, Fla., January 30th, 1896,

John L. Doggett, Esq.,
Jacksonville, Fla.

Dear Sir:-Your favor of 24th inst. was received late in
the afternoon of Saturday the 25th inst. I spent Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday in your city, and hence have
not been able to confer with the Board of Trustees of the
Internal Improvement Fund as to the contents of your
stated communication until to-day, and am now authoriz-
ed by them to write you as follows:



ilients.

leai, as the Board i are enttrl t of the yo
the course determined upon atheardermnaton to yoE P , ANY

The bill of the Floridian P rinting Company f~r
land lists for Salesman's office amounting to
50-100 Dollars ($7.50 was read and or pa

The Board then adjorned.
Attest:

W .M. McIiNTOSH, JR. WL ITHLL,
Secretary. RPANEY

The Board met in the Executive Offie.
Present: H. L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. T) TRloxhnix GoverInor.
L. B. Wombwell, Comir. Agriculture.

The following communication from Judge George P. Ra-
ney was read:

"Tallahassee, Fla., Jany. 31, '96.
Dear Governor:
If you and the other members ofth Board of Trustees

I. I. Fund think it proper, I will be obliged if you will
allow me $506 on fee acecount as Atty. for the Board. I
have not mentioned the matter to any oe of them.

Very truily ours.

Gvr. Mitchell.
Prest. Bd. T. I. 1. Fund Fla."

i, '8111111~ ~ ~ .4m
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On tion the reasurer of the Board was directed to
sum of e hundred dollars, to. Judge George P.

ey on account fee as Attorney of the Board.
The Board then adjourned.

Attest:
W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,

Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., March 14, 1896.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
W. B. Lamar, Atty. General.
L. B. Wombwell, Comr. Agriculture.

i: The following communication addressed to Governor
Mitchell was read to the Board and ordered spread upon
the minutes:

S"St. Augustine, Fla., March 11th, 1896.
The Honorable H. L .Mitchell,

Governor of Florida.
Tallahassee.

Dear Sir:-On behalf of the Florida Coast Line Canal
and Transportation Company I beg to report that our
channel is now open between Lake Worth and Biscayne

SBay. We would therefore feel much obliged if the Board
of Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund would ap-

Spoint an Engineer to inspect and report upon the condi-
tion of that section of the waterway, the length of which iB
about seventy-eight miles.

Yours respectfully,
GEO. F. MILES,

General Manager.

In compliance with the request contained in the fore-
going letter Col. John Bradford was designated as the En-
gineer of the Board and the Secretary was directed to so
in.: rm Col. Bradford, and request him to inspect the
can: ai tween Lake Worth and Biscayne Bay.

The following bifis were ordered paid:
The Floridian Printing Company for listing paper for

Sailsman's Office-Three 50-100 Dollars.



We. W.B. Drew Company for mp an mITC L or

Attest : Mess ,&

Secretary. President.

, Tallahassee, Fla .Mar. 24, 18 96.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
WComp. 9B. Lamar Atty. Gen.
L. B. Wombwell, Comr. Agr.

The following letter from Messrs. Biseebee & Rinehareha

Jacksonville, Fla., Mar. 7,1896.
"W. M. McIntosh, Esq.,929

Treas. Internal Imp. Fund,
Tallahassee, Fla.

Dear Sir-Under date of November 25, 1895, you o
us in respect to certain bonds of the Florida Railroa
Comaoriy Nos. 929 s o 1079. Please inform us whether
Board will order the payment o these bonds without
eial proceedings, and oblige

Yours truly,
BISBEE & RINEHART.)

Tallahassee, Fla., Mar. 24th, 1896.
Messrs. Bisbee & Rinehart,

Jacksonville, Fla.
Gentlemen:-Referring to your favor of the 7th inst. re

lating, as the Board understands it, to Florida R. i
Bonds Nos. 929 and 1079, I am directed by the Board
Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund of the Stat
of Florida, to say that they decline to pay the same. belie
ing, as they do, that these and other bonds of the sam
class ought to be surrendered to them for cancellati

Yours very truly,
W. M. McINTOSH, JR.,

Secretary Board of Trustees . . Fund of Fla.
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The Bard then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary. President.

STallahassee, Fla., Mar. 26, 1896.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C..B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Atty. Genl.

SL. B. Wombwell, Comr. Agr.
The following resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That the sum of Four hundred and two dol-

lars ($402.00) be and the same is hereby appropriated to
pay for additional clerical work in Salesman's Office, and
the Treasurer of this Board is hereby authorized to pay
said sum to L. B. Wombwell, Salesman, upon his filing re-
ceipts therefor.

The Board then adjourned
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., Mar. 28, 1896.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: H. L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
W. B. Lamar, Atty. Genl.
L. B. Wombwell, Comr. Agr.

Col. John Bradford, Acting State Engineer, and L. B.
Wombwell, Comr. of Agriculture, made their report of
the examination of the work of draining and reclaiming

: the lands around Lake Apopka by L. H. Davis, as follows:

Tallahassee, Fla.. Jany. 13, 1896.
"To the Hon. Board Trustees I. I. Fund,

Sirs: Pursuant to your instructions we have examin-
ed the lands and canals of the Apopka Canal Co., and beg
leave to report as follows:



little or no water in the small diche helw in the
main canal has been checked for some time for fear of
making the saw grass too dry for the growing crops.

to do as the c pay o the t
deep places and holes, the bottom of which could not be
reached by any proper grade line. They have however
graded the bottom giving a regular fall where it was not
already too deep. This is attested by the very uniform
velocity of the current in the canal. The attenion of the
o1 m Conipany the Apopka anal Co.) was several times
called by the State Engineer to the shallow pla in the
canal particularly through the clay or ima "
of course imited the capaity f the canal to these shal-
low places. Acompanying this is a paper showing dia-
grams of cross sections of some of these points taken be-
fore te work of deepening was begun. Thss
shows at a glance the increase of the capacity of the Canal
by this last work.l

As to the capacity of the canal at the Rail Road Bridge
a large increase has been mae possible n the rebuilding
of the Bridge which has een taken vantage of b
Canal Co. They have also straightened the Canal in the
approach to the Bridge and the objections reported bythe
State Engineer on May 26, 18~0, do not now exist. As to
the capacity of the Canal "fo a ile or ore above Lake
Beauclair where i is claimed that the new Co. as done
no work, we find on examinatio that the anal there has
greater capacity han hrogh the Apopka saw grass above
the Railroad beig eepe and with less current. There is
no bar forming at its entrance into the Lake.

After a thorough examination we feel satisfied that the
amount ($30,000.00 required to be expended on the work
has been expended in drainage and reclamation.
Whether this will prove to be sufficient for the full

drainage and reclamation of the lands time alone can tell.
The nip-4ty of the canal nd the subsidary ditchesas
been tested to some extent by the very wet spring of 1815

SAA
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Shr a been no such season of unusual rainfall as
the winter and spring of 1889-90.

JNO. BRADFORD, State Engineer.
L. B. WOMBWELL."

Mr. Dais having already paid for all the State lands
eto have been drained or reclaimed at the rate of

dollar per acre, and received a deed for the same, it
as ordered that the Secretary cancel and surrender the

bnd given by L. H. Davis to expend the amount of
$30,000.00 in draining and reclaiming the lands around
Lake Apopka, and said bond was cancelled in presence of
the Board and forwarded to Mr. Davis.

T l'he Treasurer was ordered to pay Col. John ,Bradford
the sum of One hundred and twenty five dollars for his ser-
vices in said examination.
SThe Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., April 25, 1896.
: The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: H. L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Atty. Genl.
L. B. Wombwell, Comr. Agr.

The following resolution was adopted:
"Resolved, That the reservation of lands, acquired by

the State of Florida under the Act of Congress of Sep-
tember 28th, 1850, in Taylor and Lafayette Counties here-
tofore made to aid in the construction of a railroad
through that section of the State be and the same is here-
by continued in force until April 1st. A. D. 1897 for the
benefit of any railroad built along the line of the Talla-
hassee Southeastern Railway Company.

The Board then adjourned.

Attest:
W.jf. McINTOSH, JR.,. . L. MITCHELL,

Secretary. President.



The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: Henry L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. B. Lamar, Atty. Genl.

upon the minutes:

W. M. McIntosh, Jr., Esq.,
Secy. Board Trustees I. I. Fund,

Si-ursuant to r ins
that par of the Canalof the Florida
and Transportation Company from Lake Worth to Mi
and find th work done in a most thorough manner
water of the canal being at no point less ta
deep, nor less than fifty feet wide, and generally
five to sixty five feet wide and six to seven feet
length of the canal from near the nort end of Lake
to Maimi is seventy seven miles, measurements
en partly from the surveys of the Company's Enginee
partly from the Coast Survey maps. The work at
points has been very heavy there having been mov
the dredges on this section 2,32361 cubic yards of
shell and rock. To show the capacity of the canal
siderable portion of it has been subjected to a heavy
fic during the past season by a steamer-the Santa
-which is 170 feet long 28 feet beam and carrying
car loads of freight.

Respectfully submitted,
JINO. BRADFORD,

State Engineer

Tallahassee, Fla., June 16, 1896
W. M. MeIntosh, Jr.,Esq.,

Secy. Brd. Trustees I. . Fund.
Sir :-Beinginstructed by the Board of Trustees to

certain if any work has been dne on the upper or no
ern end of the canal since my last report, and
learn the reason for leaving unfinished work be
iter and Lake Worth, I beg to submit this supp
report.

I learn from Mr. Miles, the Geni. Manager, that th
has been only a little done by the dredes improving
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frm New Smyrna to and through the Haulover,-
S$0000.00 being expended. The reason of the un-

work between Jupiter and Lake Worth is the fail-
f the contractor. His time being extended six

ths he has still failed to finish. I am told that as
as the dredges can be overhauled and put in repair

ewill be placed on this work of which there yet re-
ins one mile of solid cutting and about the same dis-

t of cut off, straightening Worth Creek.
* Respectfully submitted,

JNO. BRADFORD.

To the Board of Trustees of the Internal Improvement
Fund.

~Gentlemen: After a personal examination of the
branch of the Florida East Coast Line from West Palm
Beach to Palm Beach, and the extension of their main line
from West Palm Beach to Miami I respectfully make the
following report:

The extension of the main line begins about a quarter
of a mile south of the present passenger station at West
:Palm Beach, at the 299.5 mile post, and extends to the 366
mile post at Miami, which stands about 300 feet north of
the Miami River. The newly constructed part of the road

'beiDng 66.5 miles in length. The general direction being
'South 20 dgs. 00 min. west.

1. The clearing of the right of way is 100 feet wide, fifty
feet each side center line of track. All the trees, bushes,
&c. have either been burned or placed at the outer limit of
the clearing.

2. Alignment-While the general direction of the line is
S. 20 dgs 00 min W. there are twenty-two curves, eleven of
which are to the right, and the same number to the left.
The maximum curvature is (3 dgs) three degrees, of which
there are four, all the others being but two degrees (2 dgs)
eurves. The longest tangent is sixteen miles from the 310
mile post to the 326 mile post. A number of, the curves
were put in on account of securing right of way, and not
topographical difficulties.

S3. Earthwork. All banks are fourteen feet (14 ft) at
grade with side slope of two to one. Berms three feet
(3 ft) wide and good side ditches. The highest bank is
about eight feet. The cuts are sixteen feet (16 ft) at



piethousand (14,000 yds.) cu. yds. in the eyptel fth

4. Grade. The maximum grade is thirty nine and

exception no grade exceeds 0.4 or twenty-one and twe
hundredths per mile.

5. Trestles. All trestles whih but one exception
four a a feet entrescent.
12 in. x 14 in. x 12 ft. Double packed chords 7 in x 14
x 25 ft. Ties 6 in x 8 in x 9 ft. Guard rails 6x8 lapp
over and bolted to ties. All te trestleshaveretain

walls at the ends. The top work is aerbo
lift or Jake driven in salt ter they arer,
tr. stles are from three 7x eight feet high. Total l

3872 t four t housand eight hundred and seveny
and e laid at tached forat of each oand leinth.

The except to he il he above class f tretle

pd;'about one half the ties on this sion

(00he ft) thirteen h ndred feet in length atll

lough (333 mile post) which has two pile bents twe

7. The track is laid with fif•t-six (561b.) l

and a half feet cntres, 1i14 netpssingle strings
inchs i(nded to 9 ).ill this trestle.
cThe ny trus s on he line is a Twent-ve eet

lift or Jack Knife draw at New River, 311 mile post.
6. Cross ties are 7x9x9 except on five miles from

122 to the 327 mile post, which are 6x8xS, very well he
dre laid at the rate of two thousand eight hund

(2800) to the mile. They are well lined and evenly sp

tinaf bout one half he ies on this extension w

the northern part of the ate and will last much lon
tihan those cut along the line.

7. The track is laid with fifty-six (5lb.) lb. rail "rel
ers" from off the Coast Line. the guage is four feet n
inches (4 ft 9 in). Suspended, even joints, except on
curves, where it is broken joint. Angle bars, and "
tional" nut locks on all bolts. The rail has been carefu
laid, being put down with the tread the same as when
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wain use on the Coast Line. It is well spiked, well
l , evenly spaced on the ties.

t switches, with automatic safety stands, and
srig rail frogs, all of the Penn Steel Co.'s pattern are

Tshe switch ties are fifty-two in number 7x9, with
head block 8x10. The frogs are number eight and six.
The aggregate length of side tracks is four and two-tenths
miles (4.2)- and are laid with forty (401b.) pound rail
See list of siding attached.

9. There are three tub tanks, capacity of each 1,ing
twenty thousand gallons. The tanks are hooded, and at
each there is a steam pump and boiler. Also a house for

:pumper. They are located at Hillsboro, 327 mile post,
Snake Creek, 354 mile post, and at Miami, 3654 mile post.

10. Mile postsare of wood, carbolized. with number
board fastened thereto.

11. Section houses are erected at Lantana, 308 mile post
and at Miami. Each set consists of a foreman-house of
four rooms, and one laborer's house twelve by twenty feet.
brick chimneys to each. Material for five more sets of

Sthese houses has been ordered.
12. Station houses are located on the east side of main

line and are twenty-two feet by fifty-two feet. (22ftx52ft)
all dressed material, ceiled inside, with slate roofs-are

Scompleted at Linton and Lantana. and material is on the
.-round for the one at Miami. At Miami the freight house
is completed and is 22x52 ft. At this station a side track
extends to the Miami River where there is a wharf, and
warehouse in course of construction. The house is 30x80
ft. dressed material, and slate roof. All the sills of the
house and top work of the wharf are carbolized. and creo-

S soted piles are driven ten feet centres under both house
and wharf.

The workmanship on all classes of this construction is
good, and the material used is the best that could be ob-
tained.

The branch from the main line at West Palm Beach to
Palm Beach is five thousand three hundred feet in length.
besides the Ocean Pier extending into the Atlantic sixteen
hundred feet to twenty-two feet of water. The central
angle leaving the main line at West Palm Beach is about
ninety (90 dgs) degrees.
I The branch is connected to the main line by two seven

S(7 dgs) degree curves forming a "Y" with the main line.

s 8lilN
||p?:- " "



curve parallel about (80 ft) eighty or (90 ft) ninety feet,
thence east to the outer end of the Ocean Pier.

There is but little cut or fill and the grades are light.
The trestle over Lake Worth is twenty-one hundred feet

caps 12x14, stringers double. 7x14 packed chords. Ties
6x8x9. il . All the
and piles creosted. Each bent is x braced with 30
bolted on the piles. There is a foot way about four feet
wide along the south edge, with railing oneach side of it

Over the channel is a fifty foot clear steel plate girder
through draw bridge one hundred and twetyix
over all, on a pier of thirty-six creoteples ut
water, with grillage on top upon which the turning gear
rests.

At ordinary tide there is a head roomf about ht
under this trestle.

The Ocean Pier has four pile bets of cresoted
fifteen feet centres. Caps 12x14, double packed 7
chords, with a wide foot way on the south side ofa
\t hf fnI ...P- of thi pieTtr " I crib (xn) thirty-fiv
by seventy feet, the top being about twelve feet above i
tide. It is sunk in twenty-two feet of water, being fill
with rock. The company are now filling in around
piles in this trestle with rock to make them more sec
Some of the piles were driven in rock where openings
made by drilling holes, and springing them b dynai
there being a reef with but about eight feet of water
;; npar the centre of the trestle. All top "work of t
trestle and the crib at the end are carbolized.

The ties on this branch are 7 in x 9 in x 9 ft andli
at the rate of twenty-eight hundred per mile. They
evenly spaced and well lined.

The rail on the Y" connecting the main line is (60
sixty pound "relayers" off the New York Central R..
All the balance of the track is laid with forty(40
pound rail, well lined and evenly spaced on the ties.
are three sidings on the west side of ake Worth and
on the east side for private ars which is sixteen h
feet long, and a one car track at the Beach.



Besides these side tracks, there is thirty-five hundred
feet laid bak of the hotels for the delivery of supplies.
On the west side of Lake Worth on this branch is the ware-
house for freight, so situated as to serve West Palm
Beach and the business on the Lake.

List of Trestles, giving length and location:
Lenth of

Name of stream. trestle in feet. Nearest mile post.
Branch ........ ...... 12 306
Hillsboro River ........ 675 326
Cypress Slough ........ 60 (333i
Cypress Slough ........ 1300 ( 2 Pile Tern.
Cypress Slough ........ 300
Cypress Creek ......... 300 335

' Branch ............. 100 336
Branch...... ......... 100 336}
North Fork Little River. 450 338
South Fork Little River. 800 338J
New River ............. 200 341 Here 20 ft.

draw space.
Branch .... ........... 25 3491
Branch .... .......... 12½ 3.3
Big Snake Creek........ 450 354
Little Snake Creek...... 450 354
Big Arch Creek ........ 75 356½
Little Arch Creek....... 700 359
Little River ........... 125 3601
Branch ............... 121

Total ............ 48721 Permanent.
Total .... ........ 1300 Temporary.

List of Stations and Length of Side Tracks.
Station. Length siding in feet. ' Mile Post.
West Palm Beach..... 299
Matthews. .......... 600 302
Lantana ............ 1300 3084
H ypoluxo ........... 600 3091
Boynton.............none 312
Linton .... ......... 1600 317
Boca Ratone .......... 600 324
Hillsboro ........... 1600 327

25 I. I. Vol. IV.



Total .... ....... 00 ,,

(.00), one 0.........00 dollars (

sundry stationery and supplies for Sal

Respectfully,

The Morning News, twen-e Coman or fo dollars
le00),er heads for S llesman's office.
($6.38-100), four dollars ($1.00), two dollars ($2.00), for
sundry stationery and supplies for Salesman's office.

The Morning News, twenty-five dollars ($25.00), for
letter heads for Salesman's office.

The Floridian Printing Co., two dollars ($2.00) f
ter paper for Salesman's office.

E. W. Clark, for six 50-100 dollars ($6.50) for sta
er yfor Salesman's office.

R. B. Gorman, Post Master, ninety-two 98-100 (
-100), for stamps and stamped envelopes for Salesm
office.

John Bradford, for inspecting East Coast Canal,
hundred and fifty dollars ($150.00).

J. W. Bushnell, for inspecting extension of East
Railway from West Palm Beach to Miami-One hu
and fifty dollars $(150.00).

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L MITCHELL,
Secretary. President
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Tallahassee, Florida, August 20, 1896.
Board met in the Executive Office.

Present: H. L. Mitchell, Governor.
W. B. Lamar, Atty. Genl.
L. B. Wombwell, Comr. Agr.

The following communication from Judge Geo. P. Ra-
ey was read:

Hon. H. L. Mitchell,
Prest. Board of Trustees I. I. Fund of Fla.,

Tallahassee, Fla.

Dear Sir-I have submitted the case of S. B. O. Wilson
v. the Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund, in the
Supreme Court of Florida, which case was decided favor-
able to the Trustees by the Circuit Judge last Spring.

I would be very much obliged if the Trustees would al-
low me about $300.00 on fee account. Would be glad to
have it this week if it can be so arranged conveniently.

Very respectfully.
GEO. P. RANEY.

On motion the Treasurer of the Board was authorized
to pay to Judge Geo. P. Raney the sum of three hundred
dollars ($300.00) on account of fees as Attorney for the
Board.

The Treasurer was authorized to purchase bonds as fol-
lows:

One Suwannee County Bond No. 48, of the denomina-
tion of five hundred dollars, for five hundred dollars
($500.00).

Two Jefferson County Bonds Nos. 65 and 67 of $500
each and two Jefferson County Bonds Nos. 187 and 190 of
$100 each with coupons Nos. 9 to 30 attached, for the sum
of twelve hundred and nine dollars ($1209.00.)

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary. President.

rii·i' 1



STallahassee, Fla., Oct. 9, II

Present: H. L Mitchell, Governor.
• " ' , " 

M 
,• • i" "13hon sl alB

R. B. Gormans Postmaster, for postage for Attorney

The Board then adjourned.

Tallahassee, Fla, Oct. 9.1896.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: H. L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. B. Lamar, Atty. Genl.
L. B. Wombwell, Comr. Agriculture.

The following bills were presented and ordered paid:
R. B. Gorman, Postmaster, for postage for Salesman

office, seventy-two 13-100 dollars, ($72.13).
R. B. Gorman, Postmaster, for postage for Atto

General's office, four 26-100 dollars, ($4.26-100).
The Board then adjourned.

Attest:
W. M. INTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,

Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., Nov. 9, 1896.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: H. L. Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
S L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Ag

ture.
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Hon. . T. Christie appeared before the Board and
made a proposition to lease Lake Miecosukie, and after
ue consideration the following resolutions were adopted:

hereas, It appears that the waters of Lake Miccosukie
and the lands adjacent thereto are being devastated of fish
and game by persons who are not residents of and who do
not contribute anything to the support of the government

f : the State of Florida, thereby causing a material injury
to the property holders of this State and especially those
who reside in the immediate vicinity of said lake.

And Whereas, It is deemed best that the use of said
Lake, and adjacent lands, by non-residents, should be
subject to restrictions and conditions that will be benefi-
cial to the preservation of the fish and game and become
a source of revenue to the Internal Improvement Fund.

And Whereas, F. T. Christie, desires to lease the lands
belonging to the Internal Improvement Fund of the State
of Florida, which include the waters of said Lake in con-
formity with the object and purposes hereinbefore men-
tioned; Therefore, be it

Resolved, That the following lands be leased to Flavius
T. Christie, for the term of four years from this date
upon the terms and subject to the conditions hereinafter
mentioned .

All those certain tracts or parcels of land known as Mic-
cosukie Lake, lying in the counties of Jefferson and Leon,
in the State of Florida, more particularly described as fol-
l owst The unsurveyed parts of section one, two, eleven

. and twelve; all of section thirteen, the unsurveyed part of
section fourteen, twenty-four and twenty-five, in-township
two, north, of range three east, containing in all an esti-
mated area of two thousand, six hundred and ninety-five
acres. The unsurveyed parts of section two, three, seven,
eight, ten, eleven, fourteen, fifteen, and seventeen; all of
sections eighteen and nineteen, the unsurveyed part of sec-
tions twenty, twenty-one, twenty-two, twenty-three, twen-
ty-seven, twenty-eight. twenty-nine, thirty and thirty-one,
in township two, north of range four east, containing in
all an estimated area of five thousand, five hundred and
thirty-one acres. The unsurveyed part of sections twenty-
three, twenty-four, and twenty-six, in township three,
north of range four east, containing in all an estimated
area of six hundred and eighty-three acres.

-" ."j 8 .



fishing and sall other privoilges o n
lands hereinbsore iescriber, afterf the
nual sum of four hundred dollars for

vastation of the fish and gaome as oid

Resolved further, That the said F. T. Christie a o
der semi-annual statements to the Treasurer of thi Board
showing the amounts received by him for p eges
ad i a kinnds allowed on said lake lands above d r
and at the same time pay over to the said Treasurer
per ceent of the amount so receved over and aiov the
nual sum of four hundred dollars hereinbefore p i
for.

Resolved further, That such lease is based upon th
press condition that all land owners who asere eiet
the State of Florida shall have full right and riil
of exercising the usual privileges heretofore eoyed
fishing and hunting in and upon the water and land cov-
ered by said lease, and that the sum of twenty doll
shall be charged in each and every case for an anal
mit to non-residents to hunt, on any part of said lands
that suc.h-permit shall not be transferable to or good for
any other person than the person to whom it was origin-
ally issued.

Resolved, further, That this lease is predicated up
the distinct understanding that it may be terminated at
any time that the Trustees may or shall decide to enter
into a contract to drain or reclaim said land or to sell
the same or for any violation of the terms of said lease
and for such purposes the Trustees hereby reserve
right to cancel said lease at any time in their discretion
it may be deemed best to do so, and in that even all rights
and privileges given to the said F. T. Christie shall cease
and determine without creating any liability on the part
of the Trustees whatever.



The Board en adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., December 23, 1896.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: H. L.Mitchell, Governor.

W. D. Bloxham, Comptroller.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
The following bills paid by the Treasurer of the Board

in March 1896, were presented by him, and it appearing
that the bills had been duly approved by the Board, and
paid by the Treasurer at that time, and accidentally
omitted from the minutes, it was ordered that they be
entered on the minutes of this meeting, and that war-
rants be issued therefor as of this date.

R. B. Gorman, Postmaster, for stamps and stamped
envelopes furnished Salesman's office in January, 1896,
forty-four 70-100 dollars ($44 70-100), and for stamped
envelopes for Attorney General's office in January 1896,
twenty-four 80-100 dollars (24 80-100) making a total of
sixty-nine 50-100 dollars ($69 50-100.)

The Floridian Printing Company for printing for Sales-
man's Office in February 1896, nine 75-100 dollars
($9 75-100), and five 50-100 dollars (|5.50) respectively.
making a total of fifteen 25-100 dollars, ($15 25-100).

It was also ordered that A. L. Woodward be allowed
and paid one hundred and seventy dollars ($170.00). in
full for his services in Salesman's Office from October
1st to December 8th, 1896, inclusive, and that Charles L.
Beard be paid two hundred and twenty-five dollars
($225.00) for services in Land Office in Gainesville pre-
paring lists of land entries for Salesman's office from
August 27th to November 27th, 1896.

The Board then adjo'rned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., H. L. MITCHELL,
Secretary, President.



The Board met in the Executive Office.

PDear Siren :-I enclosel, Goern.

heldby me Attorney, Attorney General.
Leorgia . B. Co., anmbwell, Commissioner of Agr

Gulf tfl. B. R. oo.m nicay letion and the a
status of the m ie so as the records o the mintes
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JNO.Mr. W. M. McIntoshDOG

LIST OF COUPONS CLIPPED FROM BODS OF
PENSACOLA & GEORGIA RAIL OAD OMP

Coupon Bond Date of
henumber, number., maturiy f th a

9 R. R. C.. , '6 t . .

0 Cent. R. R. Juy , '65me know what the exac
erned. Jan. 1,early reply will oblige
12 Very trJuly , 'ours,

JN13O. Jan. L. DOGG, 67
6 213- July 1, '63

7 Jan. 1, '64
81 July 1, '64

9 " Jan. 1s. '65
10 " July 1, 165

11 Jan. 1, '666 215 July 1, '63
9 Jany. 1, '65

10 "July 1, '65

6 215 July 1, '63
7 Jan. 1, '64
8 it July 1, 164
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9 Jan. 1, '65
10 July 1, '65
11 _ " Jan. 1, '66

S12 " July 1, '66
13 " Jan. 1, '67 "

LIST OF COUPONS CLIPPED FROM BONDS OF THE
I FLORIDA ATLANTIC AND GULF CENTRAL RAIL-

ROAD.

One (1) Coupons, Date of Maturity, Sept. 1, 60.-
135.00. Bond No. 77.

56 Coupons. Date of Maturity Mch. 1, '61.-$35.00-
Bond Nos. 219,306, 505, 504, 503, 456, 437, 428, 427, 426,
424, 421, 360, 358, 354, 353, 352, 351, 350, 349. 347,
346, 344, 341, 339, 310, 309, 308, 307, 305, 304, 265, 256,
255, 254, 253, 252, 257, 250, 249. 248, 247, 246, 245, 244, 243,
242, 218, 202, 197, 185, 182, 171, 160.

53 Coupons. Date of Maturity, Sept. 1, 1861--$35.00-
Bonds Nos. 250, 248, 505, 246, 503, 504, 506, 60, 456, 245,
252, 303, 254, 360, 218, 305, 358, 307, 265. 242, 428, 244,
351, 437, 352, 349, 344, 247, 339, 353, 308, 350, 346, 427,
426, 253, 300, 354, 310, 424, 185, 256, 249, 171, 255, 202,
243, 309, 197, 251, 219, 182.

57 Coupons. Date'of Maturity, March 1, 1862-435.00.
Bonds Nos. 246, 189, 173, 248, 250, 505, 504, 503, 300, 307,
245, 254, 252, 255, 219, 305, 358, 437, 265, 308, 347, 303,
349, 244, 339, 344,.310, 424, 354, 341, 242, 352, 182, 202,
; 428,506, 253,251, 350 426, 456, 346, 360, 171, 243, 309, 60,
20, 427,249,.185, 304, 218.

58 Coupons. Date of Maturity, Sept. 1, 1862-$35.00-
Bonds Nos. 341, 504, 252, 427, 350, 428, 505, 347, 303, 202,
308, 360, 437, 358, 349, 426, 300, 421, 246, 356, 189, 245,
248, 265, 243, 250, 503, 220, 249, 172. 219. 218, 307, 456,

44, 254, 260, 506, 305, 309, 255, 197, 304, 185, 256, 171,
182, 339, 242, 424, 351, 346, 247, 352, 344, 353, 251, 253.

61 Coupons. Date of Maturity March 1, 1863-$35.00-
Bonds Nos. 454, 197, 202, 432, 504, 445, 456, 204, 462, 219,
100, 449, 510, 387, 201, 190, 448, 442, 460, 188, 196, 447,
436, 218, 59, 216, 193, 505, 440, 451, 172, 441, 191, 453,
437, 444,217, 452, 506, 195, 502, 57, 503, 439, 446, 187, 189,
220, 450, 194, 457, 192, 58, 200, 443, 61, 461, 438, 251, 99,
203.



The following bills were read and ordered- paid.

The H. & W. HB. Drew Company, for blank applicat

R B. Gorman , lpostage for alesman's Off
Adams vs. Trustees, &c., thirteen 30-100 dollar

The Board met in athe Exetie Offi.

Present: W. D. Bloxham, Governor.
W. H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricu

ture.
An offer of Baker County bonds to the amount

$800.00, at par, was presented by the Treasurer of
Board, and he was authorized to purchasethe same
account of the apportionment to said County.

The following bills were presented and ordered
"Morning News," letter heads for use of the Bo
twenty-five dollars ($25.00).

T. J. J. Roberts & on, for freight and drayage ont
heads for Board, ninety cents ($0.90-100).
W. D. Hartt, for desk for use of the Scretary and r

urer of the Board, eighteen 50-100 dollars ($18.0).
R. B. Gorman, P. M., for stamped envelopes, et

Salesman's office in December, 1896, seventeen 65-1
lars ($17.65).

W. .M.Mcntosh, Jr., for amount paid for rent of
in vault for I. . Fund securities, ten dollars (10.00).

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM,
Secretary. President.
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Taalaassee, Fla., January 16, 1897.
SBar met in the Executive Office.

t: W .D. Bloxham, Governor.
Win. H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. WombwelT, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
Governor Bloxham was elected President.
Petition on behalf of the Florida Coast Line Canal and

Transportation Company was presented, read and ordered
spread upon the minutes:

Tallahassee, Fla., January 15th, 1897.
:To the Honorable Board of Trustees of the Internal Im-

provement Fund of the State of Florida:
"Your petitioner, the Florida Coast Line Canal and

Transportation Company, respectfully showeth to your
Honorable Board:

'"That in addition to its canals and water-
ways heretofore completed and inspected by the State En-
gineer and by your Honorable Board accepted, it has con-
structed its canal and waterways from Juno to the mouth
of the Miami River in Dade county, a distance of seventy-
seven (77) miles, which latter work has also been in-
spected by Colonel John Bradford, the Engineer of the
Board, who has made his report of such inspection, which
is hereto attached as exhibit 'A' to this petition. That
your petitioner is now entitled to thirty-eight hundred and
forty (3840) acres per mile of the lands now held in re-
serve for the said Company for the 77 miles of canals last
inspected.

"Your petitioner will further show to your Honorable
Board that in the accomplishment of the last mentioned
work it has excavated and removed two million three
hundred and twenty-three thousand three hundred and
sixty-one (2,323,361) cubic yards of rock, clay. sand and
muck at a cost to your petitioner of about $500,672.
That in addition to the work aforesaid it has excavated
and removed four hundred and and eighty-one thousand
three hundred and seventy-seven (481377) cubic yards
ou of a total quantity of five hundred and seventy thous-

d (570,000) cubic yards contained in the canal between
Jupiter and Lake Worth, at a cost of about one hundred



and nine thousand two hundred and fifty-five ($109,M)

dol lars. That in addition w to the ast named work ydw

petitioner has excavated And removed five hundred ad

eig ah total amo(5nt o cf yarma of roc
sand, at a cost of one hundred and forty thousand five

hundred ((1408500) dollars betweent the RAU-,

and expendituire, nd a eended in iring

the lc is hereton oattaer a ts extesion to Jpiter abot
l"Yeou petitionr rer hudre s (hows, that w . Sh

amingt of un ufin ofishe m r wok ex e tthe calall

and Lake Worth is done the Company will have
dred d ninety (290) miles of continuous inland

way completed and ready for traffic and this. worktfinished in from two to hree montths fi g date co

sion of right of way, to obtain which the Comp

"That for this work and expenditure your e
has up to this date reheivd eno landrs.d

"Your petitioner further shows that oen theat sma
its canals and waterays heretofore inp eteen iteand Lake byWor t h Bi s done the Comay will have two hu
Seand ad enity five thousand acres of lanuud which ha

Sdisposed of as follows, viz: (1) Onehundred th
(100,000) acres has been sold to the Boston and Fl•Atlantic Coast Land Company for one (1) dollar per

the total proceeds of which sale were expended on1works of the Canal Company. (2) Out of the
said lands the Canal Company has conveyed tot
da East Coast Railway Compand one hundred d
thousand (102,000) acres on account of a isu d ad a
hundred seventy -two thousand ( ,) a c a ee
ed by the Canal Company under an O greeme th
H. M ) acres as an inducement to him to xnd Fi
thod fromtl ockedge to Miami and irn exonded on
aid in the onsaction mof i ts Ou (o) the b
sCompany is now preparing deeds to the FCompany is now preparing deeds to the Florida East
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Railway Company for an additional ninety-four
snd five hundred (94,500) acres as part of this sub-

and the balance thereof seventy-six thousand
acres) is to be conveyed to the Florida East

SRailway Company when the Canal Company re-

ies titles to its reserved lands.

"~n addition to the above mentioned disposition of the

and deeded by the State to the Canal Company about

eighty-two thousand (82,000) acres have been sold by the
i ompany from time to time and every dollar received

has been spent on its works.
"The lands now left in the possession of the Canal

Company about ninety-seven thousand (97,000) acres

are waste and worthless unless drained at a heavy ex-

pense, and the Company after expending a large amount

of money has no valuable assets left upon which to raise

money for completing its works.

"Your petitioner further states that without immediate

aid it can not obtain the necessary capital for the vigor-

ous prosecution of its work and therefore prays your

Honorable Board to make an order that a deed be pre-

pared conveying to your petitioner, or its assigns, the

lands to which it is now entitled on that portion of its

waterways lastly inspected by the Engineer of this

Board, as provided in Section four (4) of the Act ap-

proved May 29th, 1889. and your petitioner will ever

pray, etc., etc.
"(Signed) P. W. WHITE,

"Atty. for Canal Company."

"Exhibit A."
"Tallahassee, Fla., June 16th, 1896.

"W. M. McIntosh, Jr., Esq.,
"Secy. Board Trustees I. I. Fund,

"Sir:-Pursuant to your instructions I have inspected

that part of the Canal of the Florida Coast Line Canal and

Transportation Company from Lake Worth to Miami and

find the work done in a most thorough manner, the water

of the Canal being at no point less than five feet deep

nor less than fifty feet wide, and generally it is fifty-five

to sixty five feet wide and six to seven feet deep.
The length of the canal from near the Northern end of

Lake Worth to Miami is seventy-seven miles, measure-



"W. M. *tos

iNrthyr end of thethe canal a canal siderable portion of it has b
subto learn hea traff leading the p o

Jpite tr and Lake Wortha Lh is 10 t l 2

"I larn from Mr. Miles, cathe ads of freight.

"Respectfullya ben only a little work done y the d,

the canal from New Smyrna to and through''thover, about ,000.00"(S being expended. BRADFORD,

Tallahassee, Fla., June16th, 1896.

"Secy. Board Trustees I. I. Fund.

acnfaini f sh y wo between Jupit dn e e r an
Nfailurern of the Contractor. His time eing nd
tmonths he rhas til failed to ufinish. I w am betwet
soon as the dred.e can be overhauled andaer, t ther

they will be placed on thie w on bf t hich redes irimains one ile Nf said cufming and taoug t he Haul
vtane of cut off, 0 strgtening eWorte C ree a

unfinished work tween Jupiter and Lakte Worth is th

months he has still failed to finish. IBa told that als

Ssoohereby ertify that the foregoing and put in repai
thcopies willf he ortse placed by John fich there yet re

tance of cut of, straightening Worth Creek.

gineer, June 16th, 1896 .

("Signed) W. M. McTNTOSW, JR.
"Secy. Board of Trustees I. I. Fund of Florida.



"Exhibit B."

Btatet .of Canal Works and Disposition Company's
Lands.

able showing amount of material moved and its cost
to the Co.:

Cubic Yards. Cost.
Between Juno and Miami...........2,323,361 $500,672
Between Juno and Jupiter.......... 481,277 109,255
Between Titusville and North end of

Halifax River.. ................ 580,000 140,500
Improving Waterway between New

Smyrna and Jupiter. (Record of
Material moved not kept.)....... 11,300

761,627
Contingencies and Interest on
moneys, etc................... 114,244

$875,871

Exhibit "B" continued.

Distribution of Lands received from the State.
100,000 acres-Sold to Boston and Florida Atlantic

Coast Land Company for $1.00 per acre and the money
received expended on works.

102,000 acres-Granted to the Florida East Coast Rail-
way Company as a subsidy.

94,000 acres-Now being conveyed to said Railway
Company as an additional subsidy.

82,000 acres-Sold by Canal Company and all the
money received expended on the works.

97,000 acres-Still owned by the Company which re-
quire extensive drainage before being marketable."

After .considering the above petition it was ordered
that deeds of conveyance be issued to one hundred and
four thousand and ninety-one and 96-100 (104,091.96)
acres of land south of 126 mile post, in accordance with
section 4, Chapter 4284, Laws of Florida.

Ordered, That Judge George P. Raney be paid one
thousand dollars as general retainer.



Tallahassee, Florida, February 20th, 1897.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: W. D. Bloxham, Governor.

Win. H. Reynolds, Oomptroller.
C. B. Collins, Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of

ture.

The following bills were presented and ordered
R. B. Gorman, P. M., stamps, etc for Salesman's Office

and Attorney General, fiftyeight and 96-100 dollars
($58.96.)

L. C. Yaeger, for door-sign, office of Secretary
Treasurer, three dollars ($3.00).

Floridian Printing Company, Printig land lists
Salesman's Office, fifteen dollars. ($15.00).

W. D. Hartt, rugs, etc., for Salesman's Office,
and 75-100 dollars ($11.75).

Levy Bros., carpets,etc., for offices of Salesman
Secretary and Treasurer of Board, two hundred and
and 60-100 dollars ($208.60.)

E. W. Clark, Stationery for Saleman, four d
($4.00).

The H. & W. B. Drew Co., Printing for Salesman's
fice, 1-11-97, 2-3-97 six dollars ($6.00).

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. M~ INTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM,
Secretary. President.
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Tallahassee, Fla., March 9, 1897.

The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: W. D. Bloxham, Governor.

Win. H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, Treasurer.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

An application was presented from Hon. J. L. Gaskins
asking for a deed to certain lands under Chapter 4267,
Laws of Florida, and the Board declined to direct the
execution of such deed.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., April 8, 1897.

The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: W. D. Bloxham. Governor.

Wm. H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
C. B. Collins, Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

The Salesman presented bills for moneys he had paid
out for articles necessary for his office as follows:

"A" Amount paid Metropolitan Job Printing for Postal
Guide, two and fifty-one hundredths dollars ($2.50).

Amount paid for World Almanac, twenty-five etCts

(25c).
"B" Services of Hardy Croom as Janitor for Commis-

sioner's Office for February and March, at three dollars
per month, six ($6.00) dollars.

"C" J. T. Ganey, for material and labor in fxing book
case in Commissioner's Office, one and 75-100 dollars
($1.75).

All of which were approved and ordered paid to him.
Bill of Chas. L. Beard for services from Nov. 27 to Dec.

27, 1896, amounting to ($75.00) seventy-five dollars, for
preparing lists U. S. lands at Gainesville ordered paid.

26 I. I. Vol. IV.
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petent man be appointed to gpot up a;tlist Soe re
the Gainesville F dand Off r 189 were.on. .,.

was appointed at a salary of w psentea o
per month.The Board then adjourned.

Attest:
NW. M. McINTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOXHASecretary. Presi

Tallahassee, Fia, June 2, k.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: W. D. Bloxham, Governor.

Win. H. Reynolds, Comptroller.

J. B1. itfield, Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney Gen erlL. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Ag

ture.

The Commissioner of Agriculture ofered thea
resroltion:th.

Whereas, The Salesmen of State Lands Iold to BFude he hardnsveyed part of n SEe f E Ei
Tp. 20 S, . 27 e, lN Apri 18t, .189, ad.
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part of SW¼ of NW¼ of same section, township and range
to said Barthena Fudge May 6th, 1895, at the rate of one
i'ollar per acre; the consideration being $71.60 for both
tracts.

And Whereas, part of these tracts lie in front of land
owned by the Hudson Estate and other parties.

4nd Whereas. Said Barthena Fudge has agreed that she
will re-convey to the Trustees of the Internal Improve-
ment Fund said land if she can be allowed to purchase
from the said Trustees, at the rate of twenty-five cents
i per acre, the WN4 of SW4 of NWJ of said Section 17, Tp.
20. S, R. 27 E., 18.40 acres.

Therefore it is ordered. That the Salesman cancel the
entries of Barthena Fudge to the above described land,
being entries No. 15058 and 15056, and the Treasurer re-
fund R. G. Robinson, her agent, the purchase money,
amounting to $71.60.

The same conflict as to title to fractional SWI of SW+
of Section 9, Tp. 20, S., R. 27 E, having arisen between
James Sinclair and Mrs. E. L. Wright, it was ordered that
entry No. 15047, April 18th, 1895, in favor of James Sin-

l oir -oinmencing from SW¼ of SW¼ of Section 9, Tp.
20, S. R. 27 E, be cancelled, and that Mrs. E. L. Wright be
allowed to enter W4 of W½ of SWI of SW- of said section
9, Tp. 20 S, R. 27 E, at twenty-five cents an acre, and the
remainder of said fractional section be conveyed to James
Sinclair at the rate of twenty-five cents an acre. and the
purchase money, amounting to $29.50, on the original
entry 15047 be refunded R. G. Robinson, Attorney for
Sinclair.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. W. McINTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., June 22, 1897.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: W. D. Bloxham, Governor.

Win. H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
J. B. Whitfield, Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
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waresolutioned until July 10th.

said canal, some obctionwam e

The following communication was received from H

fet. A. Hendry and orderetand thspresad upon the minutes

"Fort Thompson, Fla., Junto re13neth, 1897.

I and te pple hasse been

the fact. we did not wish to urget Bo'ar
Draina Comv-Eany or compin 1895 had the honor of p

but now we, after two years carel
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ceed to have the reolution cafried into ect

menacing conditions exist which existed thn.
arv last one mig rain flooded the entire uppethe Caloosahathiee, deseroing sow h appl n
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hai done no material da s made b te A &

o 'oin. The r eolution was nver carried into inllfeeis Now I u nderstand there is n objection, and I ha

Company, to renew the application, and T beg to may th

Itha the op hav i ao illmatter fhigive te id not wish to urge he oard to do a

thing which might compromise it wit th e Okeechob

butwill nowst. wafer two years care re observation, whi

and consteam inedto renew our appeal to the Board to p

and steam tugs to propel them to convey men and mafe



rial to the point of Canal to be closed. It may be done by
contract or otherwise, it may be done by piling or by the
use of sand bags. I would suggest that the Board send
Mr. Wombwell to inspect the condition of things before
taking any steps and if he finds the conditions of things
as represented, let him proceed to contract the work. I
am willing if the Board so desires to attend to the work,
a nd see that it is done as directed by Mr. Wombwell or
any other- agent you may send down. The people in this
section are very much exercised over this matter and we
all look to the Board to close the Canal as it is a mat-
ter of vital interest to this section, and we confidently
make this our request. I hope to hear from you at your
earliest convenience.

"I have the honor to be.
"Your most ob't Serv't.,

"(Signed) F. A. HENDRY."

After considering the communication of Hon. F. A.
Hendry, it was ordered that the Secretary send a copy
thereof to Col. J. M. Kreamer for examination and an ex-
pression of his views in relation thereto.

Judge P. W. White and Geo. F. Miles appeared before
the Board on behaf of the Florida Coast Line Canal and
Transportation Company and requested the conveyance of
certain land and the payment to said Company of the
amount due from the sale of land covered by its reserve,
and that the sale of lands in its reserve be discontinued.

The Salesman also presented*the following list of the
lands sold within the reserve of the Florida Coast Line
Canal and Transportation Company.
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TO JUNE 21ST, 1897.

139581 80. 8000

14,391 80.05 80.05
.. 14,535 40.03 40.03

26-37 14,626 2.84 2-S4
28-37 14,611 70.50 50

14,341 76.50 76.50
14,195 76.50 76.50

... 14,752 400.00 400.00
14,621 40.00 40.00
S 13,657 160.00 16000
14,464 40.00 40.00

.14843 40.00 40.00
14,852 40.00 40.00
14,639 8000 80.00

31-38 14.559 .85 39.85S 14,446 80.o01 801
13,9(04, 88.01 8.
.13,935 qioo 80.01
14,529 200.04 200.04
14,528 29.97 39.97
.14,675 79.94 794
14,59 I 79.95 79.95
14.784 39.8 39.97

22-39 123,659 87.10 87.10
14,763 28.25 28.25
14,6;95 31.50 35310
14,751 320.38 320.38

. 14.503 4210 F 0
S 14.5,30 45.50 4.50

13,545 2250 22.50
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Tp. R. JNo. of Entry. Contents. Cost.
32-39 15,025 9.00 9.00

" " * 14.282 - 80.00 80.00
S" 13,681 79.54 79.54

13,593 79.54 79.54
" " 13.696 79.54 79.54

" 13,720 79.54 79.54
S33-39 13,959 81.50 81.50

S13,753 81.50 81.50
" " 13,754 81.50 81.50
" " 13,721 81.50 81.50
" " 13.929 81.51 81.51

, a 13,953 79.74 79.74
S" " 14.669 39.88 39.88

S14,484 79.76 79.76
" " 14,650 119.70 119.70

35-39 . 14,458 40.19 40.19
37-40 14,345 58.30 116.60

"" 14,227 58.10 174.30
" " 14.363 78.15 117.23

3840 14,480 83.23 83.23
" " 14,481 83.23 83.23
" " 14,603 83.23 83.23
" " 14,487 83.23 83.23
" " 14,493 83.23 83.23
" " 14,604 41.62 41.-;l

" " 14,492 81.27 81.27
3841 14.533 5.20 .5.20

" " 13,684 60.42 60.42
" " 13.640 35.70 35.70
" " 13.641 175.20 175.20

40-42 14,228 75.37 188.43
" " . 14,218 79.89 199.92
" " 14.556 79.89 199.72

" " 14,534 80.10 80.10
41-42 14,285 80.00 120.00
50-42 13,687 . 80.00 80.00
" " 14,290 101.40 126.75
" " 14.298 40.00 80.00

52-42 14,862 79.88 79.88

I f '



41-43 13,698 38.00

" " /o

29-313,69 o0 98.25

S 14,703 1 80.03 .

S14,614 .75 86.75
" " 13,7 40.00 40.0

13,924 33.80 33.80

31-38 14,249 40.00 40.00

.. 14,24 4.04 76.04

" " 14,3962 1209.00 120.0

. 14,8274 985 80.01

" 14,197 40.00 40.0

" " I 14,541 79.6935-39 13,562 40.0 40.080
S 14,4284 40.3 40.3

13,643 80.31 80.3

13,, ,80.00 80.0

34-40 14,7139 10.00 160.0
13, 824 120.00 120.0
14,757 40.00 40.0

14" " 1 7.69 I .5 79.

"1 1.4,7 79.85 79.85
S 14392 2.5 3

13,563 39.00 39.0
14S 40.05 40.0
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Tp. R. o. of Entry. Contents. Cost.
34-40 14,478 40.00 40.00

14,490 40.00 40.00
35-40 13,604 82.66 82.66

14,808 82.66 82.66
14,592 41.33 41.33
14,815 40.02 40.02

S" 13,560 165.50 165.50
" " 13,579 82.75 82.75
S" 14,665 41.38 41.38

l" " 13,933 80.00 80.00
*" " 13,920 40.00 40.00

S13,596 120.24 120.24
14,403 80.12 80.12

." " 14.234 80.20 80.20
13.614 160.31 160.31
S" 13,642 80.15 80.15

S" 14,950 40.08 40.03
14,958 80.15 80.15

36-40 14,903 120.67 120.67
14,404 40.22 40.22

" " 13,555 63.50 63.50
45-43 13,917 160.00 160.00

" " 14,257 80.00 240.00
" " 14,197 80.00 80.00

Grand total ...... .... ......... $11,747.77

(Signed) L. B. WOMBWELL,
Commissioner & Salesman.

After considering the arguments presented on behalf of
the Florida Coast Line Canal and Transportation Com-
pany. and the list of lands sold, filed by the Salesman in
connection therewith, the following resolution was
adopted:

"Whereas, the Florida Coast Line Canal and Transpor-
tation Company made application to the Board for the
payment to it of the moneys derived from the sale of
lands to settlers within the limits of its grant under
Section 2, Chapter 3641, appioved February 6, 1885,

:and section 2 Chapter 3995, approved May 29th, 1889;



ad upo«n investigation it has been asaertfined that
the inoney-s from such sales, south of Georgianna

and forly-,sevtn dollars and seventy-sewn cents;
and the Board nt having available funds in hand
to meet the demaunds of said Company, and properly ad-
minister the fund, it is agreed by and between the Board
and the said Company that the said amount will be paid
to the said Company by installments fro time to time as
the Board may have funds in hand which the Board may
deem available for that purpose, an ot necessary to the
proper administering of the fund, The follo rolu

solved, That no more sales al be mde
reserve of the Florida Coast Line Canl s
tion Company by the Salesman of this Board, and

"That said Canal Company shall have the right to sel
any of its reserve land south of Georgiana at anyprice
they may see fit, and upon the order of aid Company
said Trustees will execte deeds to such purchasers fro
said Company; Provided, Such sales shall not exceed
hundred thousand acres of the land reserved fors
Coimpany.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. TMcNTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., June 23, 1897.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: W. D. Bloxham. Governor.

Wm. H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
J. B. Whitfield, Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.

The following resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That the Treasurer of the Board be and he

hereby directed to pay to Judge P. W. hite Atto
for the Florida Coast Line Canal and Tran
Company, the sum of one thousand dollars in part pa
ment on account of the amount due said Canal C pa
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from the proceeds of land sold within its reserve as per
resolution adopted on the 22nd inst.

The follovug bill was presented and ordered paid:
B. B. Gorman, Post Master, for stamped envelopes and

stamps furnished Salesman's Office in April, 1897, thirty-
five and 06-100 dollars ($35.06..

The Board then adjourned.

l Attest:
W. M. MeINTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM,

Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., July 8, 1897.

The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: W. D. Bloxham. Governor.

Wm. H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
J. B. Whitfield, Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Rgricul-

ture.

The Salesman offered the following resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted:

"Resolved, That the salary of W. I. McIntosh, Jr., as
Treasurer and Secretary of the Board, be at the rate of
fifteen hundred dollars per annum from January 1st,
1897; Provided, That he give bond of ten thousand dollars
in addition to the bond he now gives, of that amount.

"Resolved further, That the salary of C. B. Gwynn, as
chief clerk of the Land Office, be at the rate of fifteen hun-
dred dollars per annum from July 1st, 1897."

The account of W. H. Milton, Jr., Surveyor General, for
certain field notes of unsurveyed lands in South Florida
upon which patents had been and would be issued, be ap-
proved for one hundred and three and 90-100 dollars,
($103.90), and the account of W. H. Milton, Jr., for twelve
township maps for the use of the Land Office, for forty-
two dollars ($42.00), be approved; a total of one hundred
and forty-five and 90-100 dollars ($145.90.)

Bill of the Weekly Tallahasseean for printing and
binding 300 copies of the Legislative Committee's reportElit."'



in t . L'H JRnd a u i t: L d.o

J. B. Whitieldt
W. B. Lamar, Attorey ~n

($25.00),was s worderedpaid.
''* B.* Wm nl b mweill, mlou- o

The bond of the Trea urer, as p i ~d r by
of July 8th 1897, was presented, nniul a
and ordered pospre n the minutes, and said
words and figures as follows:
"State of Floridan 1 ( ol

"Know all men by these presents. That Wil
eIntosh, Jr., am held and tfrmly bond unto Wlli

Bloxham, Governor of the State of Floida, and his
cessors in oftie, for the use, beefit and protectiou
whom it may concern, in the sum of Ten Thousa D
lars, and I. W. A. Rawls as surety in e s p
Thousand Dollars, and ., T.( . aw ,s surty iui
sum of Five Thousand dolair, lwful m ey, for
mnent whereof well and truly to e made we do b
selves, our and each of our heirs, executors and a
trators, jointly and severally, firmly by these prei .

"Sealed with onur seals. and dated this Tenth a
July, A. D. 1897. The Condition of the Above li

urer of the Board of Trustees of Interl Impro
Fund of the State of Florida, was, by resolution oti s
Board adopted on the 8th day of July A. D. 18
to give an additional bond as such Tresue
the said W. M. RMentosh, Jr., shall in all things f
and promptlyr pnerform r and discharee duties an



f such Board of Trustees, then this obligation shall
void, but otherwise remain in full force and virtue.
"Witness our hands and seals the day and year above

written.
" ' "W. M. McINTOSH, JR. (L. S.)

"W. A. RAWLS. (L. S.)
*"T. G. RAWLS. (L. S.)"

"Signed and sealed in
the presence of
"(Signed) B. J. Bond.
"(Signed) E. P. Britton.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla.. August 25. 1897.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: W. D. Bloxham, Governor.

Win. H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
J. B. Whitfield, Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar. Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
The following letter from Hon. P. W. White. Attorney,

and the resolutions therein mentioned were presented to
the Board and ordered spread upon the minutes:

"Quincy, Fla., July 16th. 1897.
"To the Honorable Board of Trustees of the Internal Im-
- provement Fund of the State of Florida.

"Tallahassee, Florida.
"Gentlemen : I have the honor hprewith to transmit to

Xyou a certified copy of the resolutions of the Directors of
Sthe Florida Coast Line Canal and Transportation Com-

pany, accepting the provisions of the Ast of the last Legis-
lature of this State, approved May 31. 1897.

"I request that they be spread upon the minutes of your
Board and that your Secretary be directed to acknowledee
the receipt and filing of the same.

S "Yours respectfully.
"P. W. WHITE.

"Attorney for the Canal Co."S""rf



"to e of a the Flora

Leanal andTransportation Company , held at the p of,,

State of Floegislature of the State of Florida, approved

to theland grant of the Florida Coast Line Canal an

nent thereonds, oand the specifitions for the constructi

of its waterways, and the te of is co leon o
Augustine to Bisyne Bay, approved May 29, 1889.

hich he had pucd, That the fo oin eoio e

red on the minutee f of the Compan and tht a

*-

copBills wthereof e forwarded by the eretar of this Boar
to the Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund of th
State of Flori, at Tallahassee, notiing them of t
acceptance of the provisions of the said act b the sai

Company, and to request an acknowledgeent of the re

ceipt and filing thereof.
"I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy.

( al) "SAML. MADDOX

"Seretar v."

The Treasurer of the Board presented two Madiso
County bonds, Nos. 81 and 123, of the denomination o
$500.00 each, with coupons No. 11 to 25 inclusive attached
which he had purchased for one thousand and eleven an
50-100 dollars ($1,011 50-100 ; and the action of th
Treasurer in purchasing said bonds out of money ariil
from the sale of land for the Relief of Bonded Countie

Bills were presented and ordered paid as follows:
Walter Gwynn, for services in examining and apprai

R. B. Gorman, P. M., Postage, etc., $14.90.
The Board then adjourned.

Attest:
W. . 1McNTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM,

Secretary. President.
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Tallahassee, Fla., August 28, 1897.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: W. D. Bloxham, Governor.

Wm. H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
J. B. Whitfield, Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
A letter from C. M. Ward, Esq., Secretary of the Atlan-

tic and Gulf Coast Canal and Okeechobee Land Co., en-
closing a letter from Col. J. M. Kreaner, the Chief Engi-
neer of said Company, was presented and both letters
were ordered spread upon the minutes. Said letters are
as follows:

"751 Bullitt Building, Philadelphia. July 20. 1897.
"Mar. W. . McIntosh, Jr.,

"Sec'y. Board I. I. Fund,
"Tallahassee, Fla.

"Dear Sir: I enclose herewith a letter to you from our
Chief Engineer, Mr. J. M. Kreamer. written in reply to
your letter to this company dated June 26th.

"Respectfully yours.
"C. M. WARD,

"Secretary Atlantic & G. C. C. & Okeechobee Land Co."

"Philadelphia, July 19th, 1897.
"W. M. McIntosh, Jr..

"Secty. Board of I. I.,
"Tallahassee, Florida.

"Dear Sir:-At the request of the Executive Commit-
tee of the 'Atlantic and Gulf Coast Canal and Okeechobee
Land Co.' I have the honor to reply to your communica-
Kon relative to the expediency of placing a dam in the
Drainage Canal at Lake Okeechobee or Lake Hicpochee
in order to prevent the possibility of periodical overflows
of the low margins bordering the upper Caloosahatchee
river region, etc.

"In this connection I would respectfully state that sev-
eral communic"ti'ns rplative to this qestionn have been
presented to the Board of I. I., and in which the position
assumed by the A. & G. C. C. and 'O. L. Co. was stated
somewhat in detail.

"In view of the data already before the Board of I. I.,
I deem it unnecessary to again furnish an extended state-

" 1s.."



lined within te true ars ot
tained at a level of seven feet helow the nrma river
the lake.

"During this period the only water whis, e teo the
Caloosahatchee river from Las e Oekee
through the canals, and the greatest p
from overflow, undert onditioh s then
ed the low margins of the upper Caloes ee
This condition prevailed for several years, a d
letter to the Board of J. I. dated May I 1895.'

"Late in the fall of 1894 there was a phenomenal el o
under which a precipitation of 12 inches of rainfall
rd in 24 ounrs in the Kissimee valey n th

"This unparalleled rainfall followed ihmediate

the heels of an exceptionally heavy rainy seaion
came at a period when the flat lands of he Kss
and Okeechobe country were already' saucharge.

conditions prevailing before and mmedieately afterstorm arhefully outlined in the communication so
ferred to. a c

"If the canals were closed as requested the result
e to reinstathe conditions existing lpri to the

"The subsoil would again be fully cha ged with waoof saturation, and the surface of the great lkesstagaoin raie fullto d n the old level

"Under any circumstances the Okeechobee Company
could only be asked to place a barrier in the Cana
vated westward from Okeechobee ake and as above
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Sstated such barrier would not prevent the waters from
Lake Okeechobee entering the Caloosahatchee region.

"A solution of this problem satisfactory to all parties
will be in erecting gates in the Okeechobee Canals and at
the same time building a level .across the Hicpochee or
Okeechobee marsh to high bordering prairie land, and ex-
tending the Rita river canal southward from its present
terminus,-this canal which was cut for a distance of over
ten miles south from the southern shore of Lake Okeecho-
bee is at present in. an incomplete state. This work can
only be accomplished by the association of large capital.

"It has always been the policy of the Company to eerct
gates, etc., in the canals of Okeechobee in order to con-
trol the flow westward into the Caloosahatchee river. But
this could not be done until the canal south from Rita
River was completed.

"In furtherance of this plap the Drainage Company pe-
titioned the Board of I. I. to grant then: pcrmis•ion t
close these canals by gates, etc., and the Trustees did pass
a resolution authorizing the Drainage Company to close
said canals which resolution we understand is still in
force. *

"It may also be of interest in this connection to call
your attention to the communication of March 5, 1896,
requesting the Trustees of the I. I. Fund to encourage the
completion of the Drainage Canal south from Rita river
by granting an additional area of land for an expendi-
ture of $100,000.

6'Such an expenditure would have comvleted the so'lth
canal and enabled the company to have controlled the
flow of water into the Caloosahatchee river at will.

"Trusting that the Board of I. I. before taking further
action will give due opportunity for the Company to be
heard.

"Respectfully,
"J. M. KREAMER,

"Chf. Eng. A. & G. C. C. & 0. L. Co."
After considering the subject it was ordered that the

secretary of the Board reply to said letters as follows:
27 I. I. Vol. IV.



"Seretary A. & G. C. C. & . L. Co.,

"Room 752, Bullitt Building,
"Philadelphia, Pa.

both communications were presented to the Board at a
meetingheld t d ay and I have addressed a letter to Col
Kreamer, which hering youbtless present to the company

Yoursto call your atte tvery thruly. poon

"Secrthe completetary Board of Trustee

Col. J. AT. Kreamer,
"Chief Engineer A. & G. C. C. & 0. L. CO.,

"Room 670, ulligg t -Building,
"Philadelphia, Pa.

"Dear Sir: Your favor of July 19th came duly to han
anmit was presented to the Board of Trustees at a

at an early, date, lt willt be gien .eare s

Theld Both is dy at which all the me- rs of the ne• rd wer
present.

"After considering your letter, the Noard directed me
tcall your attentig to tth portion thereof rel g t
the oempletion of the drainage canal south fro
river, and to suggest that if your company desires to sul

d it ais psile tht s e proposition looking li t a
oat m. earlyt e, it pwill e maiveyn reful considera

*organiz under the laws of this Stane, S c

The Bourd is fully impressed ith the necessity for
in n lookeing to the proper solution of the drain
problem to which attention was called by Capt Hendr
and it is podsible that sone proposition look to the
complishnent of that purpose may be inade b compan
oranized under the laws of this State, and acting und
special powers granted by the last session of the Legisl
ture. Your company is fully identified with the interes
involved in the proper solution of the drainage proble
referred to and should be in the very best position to
dertake the construction of whatever ny be d d
be necessary to accomplish the urpose in iew
can bring he matter to the attention of our
and if it is deenme to be desirable to submit a pro

d•n• · ;~~ I~"~ ~ ·~; f
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oking to the construction of the drainage canal south
frm Rita iver, it should be submitted at an early date.

"Yours very truly,
"W. M. McINTOSH, JR.,

"Secretary Board of Trustees I. I. Fund of Florida."

The following letter from Hon. C. M. Cooper was or-
dered spread upon the minutes:

"Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 5, 1897.
"Gov. W. D. Bloxham,

"Tallahassee, Fla.
"Dear Sir:-Upon my return here after an absence of

several weeks, I found a letter from Mr. McIntosh, as
Secretary of the Trustees of the I. I. Fund, stating that
in the suit of the Trustees against the F. C. & P. R. R. Co.
for Sinking Fund, Col. Henderson had propounded cer-
tain interrogatories which it would take several months
to answer and that nothing could be done in the mean
time. I have no doubt that Mr. McIntosh desires to get
up the matter as soon as possible, but I think that he
apprehends that the examination necessary to answer
such interrogatories would take longer than I think it
would, if it was taken hold of and pushed to a conclusion.

"Some time ago he and I spent considerable time and
labor in making an investigation which must cover the
most of the matter covered by Mr. Henderson's interroga-
tories, and of these matters he had considerable memo-
randa.

"Judge Liddon, as attorney for Dr. Hawkins, is pushing
me to have the matter disposed of, and unless we cpan
bring it to some conclusion at an early day I apprehend
that he will bring some litigation against the Trustees.
and the matter may take a very undesirable shape. I
know how many things Mr. McIntosh has to occupy his
time and I would be glad if you would see that he gets the
requisite information up as soon as possible. I know
that he would be disposed to do this himself, but as I have
said he is engaged with a great many things and may
not appreciate the importance of getting through with it.
Before he makes any answer to Col. Henderson, I wish
him to notify me that he is ready with his information
or that he has made such progress as he can, so that I can
come up to Tallahassee and go over the matters with him



tlii® ;lsti,,, g l,

n meta the ~lBoard, ee.nry t

a "Sretary et hBoard of or ttees t a m g
The Atorney qtnertal ead aT. letereo

the ormation tomp dates aruly,
wttaprpeie.. M of the P

to arde, ply t as ireated l o r ioate t st l

" a a a e Flahs e nW n d , Apt ue 2, 1897.o

Thrandortat ion Cr.,oib than Tte

H ont.C. tM. Co oper,

"Dear Siri : Your commu nicationst te i3rs ie

Hon.' WTl s B. Wenaesa , epteme s

tees of the ta l m Trustees should be present at

the meingt ad the dtes aboVe mentioned ar- selected

with that purpose in view. Some of the members ' of the

meet the Board next week. If possible, please advise me
in advance when you can he here.

"Yours very truly,
"W. M. McINTOSH, JR.,

"'Secretary Board of Trustees 1. 1. Fund of Florida."
The Attorney General read a letter from Hon. H. Gail-

lard, V. P. & Treasurer Florida Coast Line Canal and
Transportation Company and the Secretary was directed
to reply thereto as follows:

,Tallahassee, Fla., Aug. 28, 1897.
"Hon. H. Gillard,

"Vice President and Treasurer Florida Coast Line
and Transportation Co.,

"St. Augustine, Fla.
"Dear Sir: Your favor of the 23rd inst. addressed to

Hon. W. B. Lamar was presented to the Board of Trus
tees of the Internal Improvement Fund of -the State o
Flo-id t a meetirig held today, and in reply thereto
am instructed by the Board to say that owing to the al
most complete cessation of the sale of swamp and over
flowed lands and the necessity for providing funds to mee
the expenses of suits now pending in the courts and othe
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expenses of administering the trust, there are no availa-
ble funds to meet such claims as the one you present nor
is there reasonable prospect that there will be funds on
hand for that purpose at any time in the near future. The
entire receipts from the sale of swamp and overflowed
lands, wiith the exception of two sales under contract
which can not be duplicated as we have no suitable lands
for that purpose, for the years 1895 and 1896, amounted
to $3,907.25, and the sales of the same land for the year
1897, in the ordinary way, will hardly amount to $1500.00.

"Owing to the fact that the lands now held are not so
located as to create a demand, there is no prospect of any
special sales to be added to the estimate of ordinary sales
for the year 1897 and as the receipts from the sale of
swamp and overflowed lands constitute the only fund that
can be used by the Trustees in the payment of the ex-
penses of administering the trust or any other expenses

' other than the purchase of bonds under the act for the
relief of bonded counties, it should be apparent to you
that the prospects for an increase of the fund are not very
bright.

"Yours very truly,
"W. M. McINTOSH, JR.,

"Secretary Board of Trustees I. I. Fund of Florida."
The Secretary then presented a letter from Hon. .ohn

T. Dismukes, President of the First National Bank (of St.
Augustine, dated July 21, 1897, and his reply thereto
iated July 26th. 1897, which were ordered spre:d upor
the minutes:

"St. Augustine, Fla., July 21st, 1897.
"Trustees Internal Improvement Fund,

S."Tallahassee, Florida.
S "Gentlemen:-We beg to enclose herein notice of assign-

ment to us by the Fla. Coast Line Canal and T. Co. of
their claim for $10,747.77 against you. as recognized by
your Board in a resolution adopted June 22, 1897.

"Please file the assignment and advise us how soon we
may reasonably expect a payment of $5000 or a portion
thereof.

"Your attention will oblige
"Yours truly,

"JOHN T. DISMUKES, RR."

.:.U~a i



"lahassee, July 26 189T.
"J. T. 1 Miliike, EIsq.,

"Dear Sir I have the honor to acknowledge. the re-
ceipt of your favor of the 21st inst., addresstotheTrus

to be an assignmet to your bank by the Florida Coast
Line Canal and Transportation Company, dated 14th
inst, of its claim against suich Trustees for ons deriv-
edo the i 1nds to ettlers within the limits of

five thousand dollars and interest due fr the said n-
panl to aid hunk, with power to reeeive and sue for said
claim and moneys. The tated communication and en-
closure will be laid before the Boar of Trustees
first meeting for teir consideration, but in view f
fact that there will probably be no meeting of the Board
until Governor Bloxham, who is no absent returns
the State, it is suggested to m he members of the
Board now at the capital, to call your attention to
feature of the resolution of such Board of June 22, 18
relating to such claim indicating e absence at the
of its adoption of available funds for meeting the de nds
of such company consistently with the proper adinistr
tion of the . I. Fund, and to say that they know of
change in the stated condition us referred to, or ca
they now foresee any. This suggestion will prclude
erroneous conception of the value of such resolution o
claim as a securit i.

"Very respectfully,
1W. M. McEINTOSTT, JR.

"Secretary Board of Trustees . T. Fund of Florida."

After considering the letter of ir. ismukes and
answer of the Secretary thereto. it was ordered that
Secrear send the following communication and return
the notice of assignment:

erroeou cocepionof he alu ofsuc reoluiMon1

"Secreary Bard o Trste 1.1« F ;:u~·d of. .BtiacM*
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"Tallahassee, Fla., Aug. 28, 1897.
"Mr. . T. Dismukes,

"President First National Bank of St. Augustine,
"St. Augustine, Fla.

"Dear Sir-The Board of Trustees of the Internal Im-
provement Fund of the State of Florida held a meeting
to-da at which all of the members were present, and
your communication of July 21st, with enclosure, togeth-
er with my reply thereto, dated July 26th, were presented
to the Board, and after due consideration the views ex-
pressed in my letter to you dated July 26th-were con-
firmed, and I was directed by the Board to so advise you.
Acting under the direction of the Board, I beg to return
herewith the notice of assignment which was enclosed in
Syour letter of July 21st.

"Yours very truly,
"W. M. McINTOSH, JR.,

"Secretary Board of Trustees I. I. Fund of Florida."
The Board then adjourned.

Attest:
W. M. McINTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM,

Secretary. President.

Tallahassee. Fla.. October 18, 1897.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: W. D. Bloxham. Governor.

W.' I. Reynolds, Comptroller.
J. B. Whitfield, Treasurer.

SW. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

The Commissioner of Agriculture and Salesman of
State lands presented a request from E. C. Bird. Special
Agent of the Trustees of the bondholders of the Silver

-Springs, Oeala & Gulf Railroad Company, requesting a
conveyance to said railroad company of 100.000 acres of
land, which had been ordered made to said company. May
9th, 1894, and Feby. 26th, 1895, but by reason of there
being no lands available at that time has not been convey-
ed, and the Commissioner of Agriculture having stated
that this amount of land was available without affecting
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coffee jute, New Zealand flax, etc., on muck lands
o whithe Trustees of the Internal Improvement
und have exclusive control under the act of Congress of
ptembe 28th, 1850. an experimental station.'
And Whereas, Section 2 of said Act provides that 'for

the purpose of the carrying out of Section 1 of this Act
and t create a fund for the establishment and mainten-
ance of sait Agricultural Station, and for the further
drainage and reclamation of the lands set apart for that
purpose, the Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund
of the State of Florida are hereby authorized and directed
to set apart one hundred thousand acres of the land grant-
ed the State of Florida by the Act of Congress of Sep-
tember 28th, 1850, to be sold at such prices as may be
fixed by the Trustees and the proceeds thereof to he ex-
pended by the said Trustees of the Internal Improvement
Fund in carrying out the provisions of Section 1 of this
Act.'

"And Whereas. In the opinion of the Trustees. suitable
muck lands for the purposes indicated by said Act are lo-
cated in Osceola County.

*"A nd Whereas. It is the desire of the Trustees to com-
ply with the provisions of the said Act of 1893 as to locan
tion and setting apart of lands for the benefit of an agri-
cultural experiment station:

'"t is therefore resolved. That the agricultural experi-
ment station provided for in Section 1. of Shapter 4234.
of the Laws of Florida. be and is hereby located in Os-
ceola County at such point as may hereafter he selected.

"Resolved further. That the Salesman of this Board be
and he is hereby directed to set apart a tract containing
one hundred thousand acres of the lands granted to the
State by the Act of Congress of September 28th. 1850. as
designated by said Salesman for the uses and purposes set
forth in the said Act of June 2nd, 1893. Chapter 4234,
;Laws of Florida."

The following bills were presented and ordered paid:
John McDougall. P. M., for stamped envelopes for

Salesman's office, October 1897. eighty-nine and 12-100
dollars (189.12.)

R B .. Gorman. P. M., postage for Salesman's office. &c.,
for August, 1897, fifty-three and 06-100 dollars ($53.06).

The II. & W. B. Drew Co., for blanks and maps for
Salesman's office, thirty-two and 75-100 dollars ($32.75).
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Tkat under the law the compensation or such payment
i payable first to such Agent out of all lands when pat-
ented, and prior to the rights of all grantees, under
rants, and that while compensation has been from time

to time made to such Agent in lands at the more recent
uniform price of one dollar per acre on patented selec-
tions, there will still be due to him and payable when pat-
ented the compensation on five to five million five hundred
thousand acres of land, payable as aforesaid.

And it further appearing to the Board. That there are
:continuously arising between said Agent on account of
his compensation, frictions with Land Grant Companies,
over lands, prejudicial to the practical application of the
Swamp and Overflowed Lands to the purpose of drainage,
reclamation and internal improvement, by the Board.

And the said Henderson indicated to the Board that he
Nwyould accept an area of said Swamp and Overflowed
Lands that are nnsurveyed and contiguous, and that are
in estimated acreage of less area that the acreage he
would be entitled to, even at the present prices, of one
dollar per acre, as compensation in full for his account
for service.s as such Agent to date, thus eliminating all
questions arising therefrom and embarrassing to the
further application of the lands to the purpose of the Act
of Internal Improvement. The lands thus to be taken
are embraced between the lines of existing surveys and
the margins of the Okeechobee and tributaries, and are
more particularly designated by what would he the pro-
jections of the existing lines of survey as follows:

T. S. R. E.
All unsurvered fractional SEf Section 32,

and 8K Section 33........................ 40 32
All unsurveyed Seclions 3, 4, 5, S. 9, 10, 15, 17.

21, 27, 28, 31, 32, 33, 34..... ........... 41 32
All unsurveved Sections 19. 20, 21, 24, 25. 26,

27, 28, 29, 30, 32, 33........ .............. . 42 30
All unsurveyed Sections 1, 11, 12. 13, 14, 21, 22.

23, 24, 25, 26. 27, 28, 29, 30, 34, 35, 36.......42 31
All unsurveyed Sections 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8. 9, 10,

11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 19. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24,
25, 26, 30, 31, 32. 34, 35, 36. .............. 42 32

All unsurveved Sections 7, 13, 15, 17. 18, 19,
20. 20. 21, 2.22. 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29. 30, 31,
32, 33, 34, 35, 36 ......................... 42 33
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The Board then adjourned.
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e following letter was read:

"St. Augustine, Florida, November 18th, 1897.
"To His Excellency Governor Bloxham,

"Chairman of the Board of Trustees of the Internal Im-
provenent Fund.

"Tallahassee, Florida.

"Dear Sir: We expect to have the canal connecting
the Indian River with Lake Worth completed in a' few
days and in consequence beg to apply for the appointment

f an Engineer by your Board to inspect and report upon
the work. It would be a great satisfaction to the officers
of this Company if some members of the Board of Trus-
tees could make it convenient to accompany your engi-
neer, as it would enable your Board to form an opinion as
to the importance of the enterprise we have in hand.

"Yours truly,
"GEORGE F. MILES,

"President and General Manager.

It was ordered that the Secretary inform Mr. Miles that
the Board does not see the necessity for an immediate in-
spection.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee. Fla.. November 29. 1897.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: W. D. Bloxham, Governor,

W. H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
J. B. Whitfield, Treasurer.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
The Secretary presented and read the following letter

from George F. Miles:

·n-i ^ "'
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The Board met in the Executive Office.
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L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricu

ture.
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The Trasuer reported that he had purchased six (6)
d7 per cent. bonds, of the denomination of one hun-

red dollar each, numbered 291, 292, 293, 294, 295 and
024, for the Sinking Fund Florida Railroad Bonds, for
e sum of six hundred and fifty-four dollars ($654.00);

ad that he had also purchased two (2) Florida 7 per cent.
bonds, of the denomination of one hundred dollars each,
numbered 1025 and 1026, for the Sinking Fund Florida,
Atlantic and Gulf Central Railroad Bonds. for the sum of
two hundred and eighteen dollars, ($218.00), making a
total of eight hundred and seventy-two dollars ($872.00);
and his action in purchasing said bonds was approved.

It was ordered that the sum of one thousand dollars
($1,000.00) be paid to Hon. George P. Raney, General
Counsel, on account of professional services.

The following bills were ordered paid:
Florida Times-Union and Citizen, for descriptive arti-

cle in special South Florida and Christmas edition, five
hundred dollars ($500.00).

SJohn McDougall, Postmaster, for postage for Sales-
man's office, Three 80-100 dollars ($3.80-100).

The Board then adjourned.
Attest :

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM,
Secretary. President.

Tallahaaee. Fla.. February 4, 1898.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: W. D. Bloxham, Governor.

W. H. Reynolds. Comptroller.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
The following accounts were ordered paid:
John McDonEall. Postmaster, for postage, etc., for

Salesman's office to February 1st, 1898, sixty-eight
62-100 dollars, ($68. 62-100).

The Week!y Tallahasseean, for printing 500 lists of "I.
I." lands, eleven dollars (811.00).

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. i. McNTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM,
Secretary. President.
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1,1-t. All school lands.

12d. All lands reseved for the East Coast Canal.



14th. All lands held by actual settlers at the date of
the contract.

5th. About ten thousand acres of land to be reserved
ithe neighborhood of Pine Island and Seven Prophets

for theuse and benefit of the Miami tribe of Indians.
"In conveying the lands under the contract no less
n twenty thousand acres (20,000) are to be embraced

in any one deed and before the conveyance of said land,
the Board is to be satisfied by an examination, by an en-
gineer selected by the Board, that at least two hundred
thousand (200,000) cubic yards of excavation for drain-
age purposes have been made in a scientific and proper
manner looking to the drainage of the twenty thousand
acres of land in connection with the general drainage
scheme to be provided for in the contract. In addition
thereto and before a deed of conveyance is issued for any
lands, the Board is to receive twenty-five cents (80.25)
per acre for each acre of land to be conveyed under the
proposed contract as aforesaid. Work is to he - .-

Imenced in the drainage operations within one year from
the date of the contract and carried on with reasonable
'{diligence, and not less than one hundred thousand cubic
: -yards of earth is to be moved in each year in the work of
drainage. This, as I have before stated, is a brief sum-
mary of the basis upon which the Trustees are willing

ito enter into an agreement for the drainage and reclama-
tion of the lands specified above and inuring to thle Staý n
under the Act of Congress of September 28th. 1850.

"Very Irespectfulily.
"'W. M. McINTOSH. JR..

"Secretary and Treasurer Board of Trustees Interr'! I :
provement Fund of Florida."

The following resolution, in re Florida East Coast Rail-
way, was adopted:

S Resolved, That all the lands granted to the State of
Florida by the Act of Congress of September 28th. 1850,
lying, and being south of township 58 South. and situated

.lon the mainland of this State, be and the same are here-
by reserved for the benefit of the Florida East Coast Rail-
way Company, reserving the rights of actual settlers now
on the lands so set apart and reserved.

28 I. I. Vol. IV.



The Board et in t" Exetiv

.W. '. Reynolds, omr i

AW. B. Lamar Attorney General
L M .I. Womb ell, o issionr ofA

fled copy of a deree of the Suprme ot were reordered spread upon the minutes:

"Tallahassee, Fla., February 18th, 1898.
"Hon. W. . B Ioxham, Governor, et als,

Trustees of the Internal Improvement end of
City.

"Gentlemen: Enclosed please ind ceriid copy
decree of the Supreme Court, in the case of the Ja
ville, Taipa and Key West Railway Co., appellt,
The Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund of
ida, et als, on appeal chancery from Putnam Cun
Circuit Court, dismissing the appeal.

"I would advise that this decree be entered upon
minutes of the TrusLtees.

"The Commissioner of Agriculture has the
between the appellant company and the Trustees,
which this dismissal has been made.

"Yours very truly,
GEO. P. RA}EY,

"Atty. Trustees I. . Fud Fla.



Supreme Court of Florida
"January Term, A. D. 1898.
"Jacksonville, Tampa and Key West Railway Company,

Appellant.
"Vs.

"E. A. Perry, Governor.
"W. D. Barnes, Comptroller.
"C. L. Mitchell, Commissioner of Lands and Immigration.
"E. S. Crill, Treasurer.
41C. M. Cooper, Attorney General.
"Ex-officio Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund
"of the State of Florida:
"The Florida Southern Railway Company;
"The Pensacola and Atlantic Railroad Company;
"and the Florida Coast Line Canal and Transportation
"Company,
"Appellees.

SPutnam County.
"Upon motion of the attorney of record for the appel-

lant herein, it is ordered that the appeal entered and
taken by the appellant from the decree of the Circuit Court
for Putnam County, of the 27th day of August. 1888, be
and the same is dismissed at the cost of the apellant."

"I, B. B. Wilson, Clerk of the Supreme Court of the
State of Florida, do hereby certify that the above is a
true copy of an order made by the Supreme Court in the
above entitled cause on the ninth day of February A. D.
1898, as the some appears upon the minutes of said Court
in my custody.

"In Testimony Whereof I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed the seal
of said Supreme Court. at Tallahas-
see, this 14th day of February, A. D.
1898.

"(Signed) B. B. WILSON,
"Clerk Supreme Court, State of Florida."

Seal
Supreme Court-

State of Florida.
The Board then adjourned.

Attest:
W. M. McINTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM,

Secretary. President.



Pri.esent: W. D. BloxhaLU, ToveIroI.-

J. iB. Whitfield, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. D. Wombwell, Coumissioner.of Agricnl-

ture.
The following bills were read and ordered paid:

special Eastern, Western and Middle Florida Edition,
Five hundred dollars ($500.00).

John McDougall, Postmaster, for postage, &c., Sales-
man's office, February 1898, Twenty-six dollars ($26.00).

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., W. D. BIOXHAM,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., April 20, 1898.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: W. D. Bloxham, 9overnor.

W. H. Reynolds, Comptroller.

L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agrieul-
ture.

The following accounts were presented and ordered
paid:

John McDougall, Postmaster, postage, &c. for Sales-
man's office for March 1898, Thirteen 90-100 dollas
($13.90-100).

Isaac Dent, et al., sundry incidental expenses for offices
of Salesman and Secretary, one hundednd twenty-three
25-100 dollars ($123.254100).

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

Iw. V, M :INTOS)I, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM,
Secretary. President.



Tallahassee, Fla., May 3, 1898.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: W. D. Bloxham, Governor.

NW. H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
J. B. Whitfield, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
iL. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

The matter of executing a drainage contract on the
basis of the letter written to J. R. Parrott, et als February
16, 1898, was taken up, and a form of contract, prepared
by the Secretary of the Board, with amendments thereto
acceptable to the Board of Trustees, was agreed upon,
and ordered prepared for execution.

An account of J. McDougall, Postmaster, for postage
for Salesman's office for April 1898, amounting to thirty-
five 06-100 dollars ($35.06) was presented, and ordered
paid.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM,
Secretary. President.

STallahassee, Fla.. July 9. 1898.
The Board met in the Executive Office.

Present: W. D. Bloxham, Governor.
W, H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
J. B. Whitfield, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

The following drainage contract, executed by and be-
tween J. R. Parrott, et als, and the Trustees of the Inter-
nal Improvement Fund, June 29th, 1898. was ordered
spread upon the minutes:

"THESE ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT, made and en-
tered into this the 29 day of June A. D. 1898, by and be-
tween J. R. Parrott, James E. Ingraham, Rufus E. Rose,

i -James M. Schumacher, J. S. Murray, Guy R. Pride, and
:E. M. Ashley, parties of the first part, and W. D. Blox-

;;;i::! :*
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he parties of the first part further agree that they
within six months from the execution and delivery of

teepresents, commence by suitable and competent engi-
er a survey and profile of levels for ascertaining and

etermining what portion, if any, and in what manner
said lands can be permanently drained, and from time to
time furnish the parties of the second part copies of the
same, and that within one year from the signing of these
articles, put into the actual work of draining these lands
such force of men and machinery as shall be necessary to
excavate for drainage purposes at the rate of at least
two hundred thousand cubic yards of drainage canals Ier
year, and will prosecute the work with reasonable dili-
gence and in such manner that not less than two hund-ed
thousand cubic yards of drains shall be excavated during
each year in which this contract shall remain in force.

"It is further agreed by the parties of the first pirt that
the work of draining and reclaiming of said land shall be
begun and continued in accordance with a well defined
drainage scheme which shall be prepared by the parties of
the first part for that purpose, to be submitted to and ap-
proved by the parties of the second part.

"The said parties of the second part, for themselves, and
their successors, as such Trustees, do agree and bind ti in--
selves and their successors in the administration of said
trust, that they will, and their successors shall. ,onvey hl
proper deed to the parties of the first part, their heirl,
executors, administrators, or assigns. ithe then exisiing ti-
tie of the State to all of the unsurveyed lands novw Ir ini
in the territory covered by this agreement, or such portion
thereof as may be paid for and earned as hereinafter pro-
vided, which were granted to the State of Flori I nnider
the Act of Congress of September 2tlh, 1850. such . onver-
ance to be made upon the terms and conditions as herein-
after mentioned, and if thereafter any further patent or
evidence of title shall be given the said State of Florida
by the United States, such patent or title shall. aWs to :. h
earned lands, be also conveyed to said first parties.

"1st. In addition the expenditure by the parties of thb
first part part that may be incident to the drainage and
reclamation of said lands, the parties of the first part
hereby obligate and bind themselves to pay to the partic•e
of the second part the sum of twenty-five cents per acre

tfrl-i """ -
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of twent-five cents as hereinbefore provided.

"3rd. In estimating the yardage of excavations made
any time by* said parties of the first part, as herein pr
ed, credit shall be given for any proper excavation mad
on other lands adjacent to those herin described wh
are deemed necessary for acomplishig the ger
poses of the drainae in this contract cotepted,
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ts, canals, or excavations on territory adjacent to the
lands herein described found necessary to accomplish the
drainage of the said territory shall be made subject to the
general plan of drainage herein mentioned and approved
by the parties of the second part. All yardage shall be
certified to by an engineer appointed for that purpose by
the parties of the second part, and who shall be appointed
and make his report within thirty days after request upon
the parties of the second part by the parties of the first
part, before credit shall be given for the same.

"4th. That the limit of time during which the lands
herein described shall be set apart and reserved for the
benefit of said parties of the first part. their heirs, execu-
tors, administrators or assigns, unless extension thereof is
mutually agreed to, shall be seven years. Provided how-

Sever that in the event of war, civil commotion or other un-
foreseen event, rendering it impracticable to proceed with
the work hereby contemplated and herein provided for,
the term of such necessary suspension shall not be deemed

-a portion of said time limit.
"5th. It is further agreed by the parties of the second

part that they will ratify, confirm and approve a sale,
transfer or assignment of the rights, title, interest, obliga-
tions, privileges, penalties and liabilities of the parties of
the first part under this contract, to an incorporation duly
organized and chartered under the laws of the State of
Florida, for the purpose of carrying on the work of drain-
age and reclamation herein provided for. but the individ-
ual liabilities and obligations of the parties of the first
part shall continue down to the time such assignment and
transfer shall be fully completed and such liabilities and
obligations properly and legally assumed by such assignee.

"6th. The following lands embraced in said drainage
territory are reserved and excepted from this contract,
and it is expressly understood that no part of said lands
is to be conveyed to the parties of the first part under this
afreelment.

"(a) All lands reserved for the Florida Coast Line
Canal and Transportation Company.

"(b) All land covered by certificates issued to any rail-
road company describing lands in said territory.

"(c) All lands occupied by actual settlers at the date
of this agreement.

"(d) About ten thousand acres of land to be reserved
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"(Signed) RUFUS E. ROSE. (Se)alE.)
(~Signed) JAMES M. SCHUMACHER. (rising h ere d) Jhe s shall e open to adjust
(Sthreerbitratorgne U R by either art and

N TSTignedA J. R P the parties of the firs

,June, A. D. 189

(Signed) J. E. INGRAHAM. (Seal.)
(Signed)E. M. ASHLEY. (Seal.)



"Signed, sealed and delivered
in presence of

THOS. W. WILSON.
R. C. COOLEY.

sto R. E. i., J. M. S., J. S. M., & G. R. P.
A. V. S. SMITH.

H.S. JENISON.
to J. R. P. & J. EB. I.

MARK J. TORELL.
J. L SHELDON, JR.

*asto E. M. A.
"(Signed) W. D. BLOXHAM. (Seal.)

Governor.
"(Signed) WM. H. REYNOLDS. (Seal.)

Comptroller.
"(Signed) J. B. WHITFIFED. (Seal.)

" Treasurer.
(Signed) W. B. LAMAR. (Seal.)

Attorney General.
"(Signed) L. B. WOMBWELL. (Seal.)

Commissioner of Agriculture."
"As to Trustees
W. M. McINTOSH, JR.
E. G. CHESLEY."

"State of New York. ?
County of New York. \

"Personally appeared before me E. M. Ashley, to me
personally known, and known to me to be one of the par-
ties described in and who executed the foregoing instru-
ment as one of the parties of the first part, and he duly
acknowledged before me that he executed the same for
the purposes therein expressed.

"Witness my hand and officiaj seal this 24th day of
June A. D. 1898.

"S. MARSHALL BUSSELLS,
"Notary Public State of New York. No. 190."

"State of Florida. I
County of Dural.

"Personally appeared before me J. R. Parrott, to me
personally known and known to me to be one of the par-
ties described in and who executed the foregoing instru-
ment as one of the parties of the first part, and he duly
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Notar Pubic Stte o Florida At Largfrce."

e owedm Ten by a lltheohirstpart

exep 3E. M.Ashey T and J. R, Pr omte butap-A M
peareta Pneaieeent

J. Mcogl, PTam hassee, Foa, Apget fou dolar
The Bard met in the Exetive Office.
Present: W. D. Bloxhani, Governor.

W. H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
J. B. Whitflied, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attornpev General.
L. B. Wombwpll, Commissioner of Agricl-

Accounts were presented and ordered paid as follows:
The Weekly Tallabasseean for book for Salesman's of-

fiee. Augnst 3, 1898, Two 25-100 dollars ($2.25-100).
John McDougall, Postmaster, for postage for Sales-

man's office January, 1898, Ten 90-100 ($10.9-100)-
Geogre P. Raney, for Edgar P. Allen, for *ranscript of

record in case of Vose vs. Reed, et als. in New York, Five

The Board then adjfirned.

W. N1. McWINTOSH, JR., VT D. DBLOXHAM
Secretary. President.
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Tallahassee, Fla., September 7, 1898.
e Board met in the Executive Office.
esent: W. D. Bloxham, Govern.r.

W. H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
J. B. Whitfield, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agrik l-

ture.
The following communication from Hon. W. A. Blount.

District Attorney for the Louisville and Nashville Rail-
road Company, was read and ordered spread upon the
minutes:

"Pensacola, Fla.. Sept. 5th, 1898.
"To the Honorable, the Board of Trustees of Internal Im-

provement Fund of the State of Florida.
"Tallahassee, Florida.

"Dear Sirs: As you are aware, the Stare of Florida by
the 17th section of the charter of the Pensacola & Atlantic
Railroad Company, approved March 4th, 1881, granted to
that company twenty thousand acres per mile for each
mile that it should grade, cross-tie and iron of the lands
granted to the State under the Act of Sept. 28th. 1850. the
said lands to be of those nearest the line of said railroad
and extensions and not otherwise granted.

"The Louisville and Nashville Railroad Co. has by due
and regular conveyances become the owner of the ri ihts
of the Pensacola & Atlantic Railroad Co. under this char-
ter.

"It understands that the legislature has from time to
time since March 4th. 1881. undertaken to grant lands
: which are necessary for the fulfilment of section seven-
teen of the charter of the Pensacola & Atlantic Railroad
Company to other railroads and that in accordance with
such legislative grants your Honorable Board has from
time to time made conveyances of such lands to such
railroads..

"The Louisville and Nashville Railroad Company as-
sumes the position that it was not competent for the legis-
lature to grant at any time after March 4th. 1881. any
such lands to any railroad as alternate sections or other-
otherwise.

"In accordance with this view, an understanding that
there may soon arise an occasion when your Honorable
Board will be asked to reserve or to make conveyances of
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have sold, and by these presents do sell, transfer,
assign, and set over, unto said Florida East Coast Drain-

and Sugar Company, a certain contract for the drain-
age and reclaiming of certain swamp and overflowed lands
in said State of Florida, lying and being situate south of
the township line dividing townships forty-six and forty-
seven soth, and dast of the range line dividing ranges
thirty-six and thirty-seven east, and north of the town-
ship line dividing townships fifty-eight and fifty-nine
south, and west of the range line dividing ranges forty-one
and forty-two east, to the north line of township fifty-two
south, and thence west of a line following the exterior
line of the government survey, as substantially shown by
a map of the State of Florida, marked Exhibit A, and an-
nexed hereto and made a part of this instrument, to the
dividing line between townships fifty-eight and fifty-nine
south; embracing all the unsurveyed lands within said
territory which were granted to the State of Florida by
the Act of Congress of September 28th, 1850. being more
particularly described in said contract, which said con-
tract was made and executed between the Trustees of the
Internal Improvement Fund of the State of Florida and
the assignors herein the 29th day of June A. 1). 1898: To
Have and to Hold the same unto the said Florida East
Coast Drainage and Sugar Company, its successors and
assigns forever, for its and their use and benefit forever;
subject, nevertheless to the covenants, conditions. and
payments, tb rein mentioned, and to all and singular the
obligations, penalties and liabilities to which we are or
may become subject pursuant to the terms Ihereof against

Swhich the said Florida East Coast Drainage and Sugar
SCompany agrees to hold us and our heirs, and personal

representatives forever harmless.

"And we hereby authorize and empower the said Flori-
da East Coast Drainage and Sugar Company, upon its
performance of the said covenants and conditions, to de-
mand and receive of the said trustee-, or their successors
in office representing the State of Florida in the premises.

. the deeds or other evidences of title covenanted to be
given in the said contrat, in the nsmeI manner and to the



m h o cu d ,e re Pe Ee not executed.
s (Signed) tAMES M. ROSCH (Sea].)

(Signed) J. S. MURRAY, (Seal.)

tiiii ato T OC O.ro tt Ja eSi g. nehd)1 i GU R. P .RI. (RSel.

an S t f ne d. Ros FIal to RS (Seal.)
THO. W. WLSON.
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"State. of Florida.

Ian u ER , to me personally known as five of

i"Notary Pulic State ý if Florida."
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and acknowledged that he executed the same for the pur-
pose therein expressed.

"Witness my hand and official seal this 22d day of Au-
gust A. D. 1898.

"W. W. DEWHURST. (Seal.)
"Notary Public State of Florida."

"State of New York.
County of Niagara.

"On this day personally appeared before me E. M. Ash-
ley, to me personally known as one of the persons de-
scribed in and who executed the foregoing instrument,

: and acknowledged that he executed the same for the pur-
pose therein expressed.

"Witness my hand and official seal this 20 day of July
A. D. 1898.
(Seal.) "GEO. G. MOSS,

"Notary Public."
"State of Florida.
County of St. Johns.

"This Indenture made and executed on this the Thir-
tieth day of June A. D. 1898, Witnesseth that the Florida
East Coast Drainage and Sugar Company hereby accepts
the transfer and assignment made by J. R. Parrott, James
E. Ingraham, Rufus E. Rose, James M. Schumacher. J. S.
Murray, Guy R. Pride, and E. M. Ashley. parties of the
first part to the contract and agreement made on the 29th
day of June, A. D. 1898, by and between the said J. R.
Parrott, James E. Ingraham, Rufus E. Rose, James M.
Schumacher, J. S. Murray, Guy R. Pride, and E. M. Ash-
ley, and the Board of Trustees of the Internal Improve-
ment Fund of the State of Florida, and hereby agrees ;• •
acknowledges 'tself to be as fully bound by the terms of
said contract and agreement with the Trustees of the In-
ternal Improvement Fund of the State of Florida as if
this Company had been a party thereto at the time of its
execution.
"FLORIDA EAST COAST DRAINAGE AND) SIGAR

COMPANY.
"By A. G. HAMLIN. (Seal.)

"President."
"Attest: A. V. S. SMITH, Secretary."

29 I. I. Vol. IV.
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men Fund of the State of Florida, pursunt to the terms
of the original cotract agreement n t t
day of June A. D. 1898, by and between the Board of
Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund of the St
of Florida, and J. R. Parrott, J es E Ing
E. Rose. James A. Schumacher, J. S. Murray Guy R
Pridne and E. M. Ashley, do hereby rify
prove the foregoing sale, transfer and ani of
rights, title, interest, obligations, privileges. n n

abilities, of the paies of the fst part to the rii
conantrac an a reement above mentioned, to an inr
tion oganized andchartered under the law of the

drintge and reclamation as therein provided for, t
as the Florida East Coast Drainage and Sugar Company
It is distinc Ti ndersFood that the said Florida Ea
Coast Drainage and Sugar Company is bound by theori
ginal contract and agreement as fully and completely
if the said Compaany had been a party thereto and tha
no change in the terms of said contract and agreemn
has been miade or consented to by the undersigned, h
Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund of the State
of Florida.

"Dated at Tallahassee, Florida, this Third day of Ot
her. A. D). 1898.'

"W. D. BLOXHAM,,
"Governor. (Seal.)

WIN. H. REYNOLDS,
"Comptroller. (Seal.)

"Attorney General.
"J. B. WnITFIELD,

"Treasurer. (Seal
"L. B. WOMBWELLT

"Commissioner of Agriculture. (Seal.)
"Peirg Ex-officio The Trustees of the Internal Improve

meant Fund of the State of Florida."
The following communication was read and ordered

spread upon the minutes:
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"St. Augustine, Fla., July 22., 1898.
"Trustees Internal Improvement Fund,

"Tallahassee, Florida.
"Gentlemen: I am instructed by the Board of Direc-

tors to say to you that all expenses of the engineers em-
ployed by your board to examine and report on the work
performed by this Company, as provided for in the recent-
ly executed contract with your Board, will be paid by
this Company.

"Respectfully,
"(Signed.) R. E. ROSE,

S"Secretary of Florida East Coast Drainage & Sugar Co."
Bill of John McDougall, P. M., for postage for Sales-

man's Office in September, 1898, amounting to One hun-
dred and six 72-100 Dollars, ordered paid.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

SW. .M. McINTOSH, JR.. W. D. BLOXHAM,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee. Fla.. November 16, 1898.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: W. D. Bloxham, Governor.

W. H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
J. B. Whitfield, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
The following report from Hon. F. T. Christie, was

read and ordered spread upon the minutes:
"Miccosukie, Fla.. Nov. 14, 1898.

"To the Hon. Board Trustees T. I. Fund.
"Gentlemen: Vnder the contract made with the Board

on Nov. 9. 1896, I have the honor to report as follows:
For a year after the making of said contract I gave the

protection promised to Miccosukie Lake and during that
time collected two hundred dollars under said contract.
Since that time I have been unable to render the protec-
tion for the reason that the greater portion of the Lake is
in Jefferson county and cannot be protected'under the
laws of trespass in Florida. The above amount is all I



hereby make this my fal report.

It being evident that the purpose of the bcontract exe-
cuted by and between the Board of Trustees and Hon.
F. T. Christie on November 9, 1896, could not be accom-
plished as originally intended, the following resolution
was adopted:

Resolve, That the contract with T
cted on Noveber 9th, 1896, be and te e ee
annulled.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., W. D. BROXHAM,
SSecretary. " Pesident.

Tallahassee, Fla., December 15, 189.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: W. D. Bloxham, Governor.

W. H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
J. B. Whitfield, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

The following accounts were read and ordered paid:
J. McDougall, Postmaster, postage for Salesman's Of-

fice, November 1898, thirty-one 94-100 dollars ($31 94-
100).

First National Bank of Tallahassee, for rent of box in
vault from June 10th, 1898, to June 10, 1899, ten dollar
($10.00).

The Board then adjourned.
Atte st:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM,
Secretary. President
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Tallahassee, Fla., December 16, 1898.

The Board met in the Executive Office.

Present: W. D. Bloxham, Governor.
W. H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
J. B. Whitfield, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

A communication was presented from Horatio Crain,
asking that certain land entries be cancelled and the
money received therefor be refunded. After considering
the request of Mr. Crain, the Secretary was directed to
reply as follows:

"Tallahassee, Fla., December 16, 1898.
"Mr. Horatio Crain,

"Key West, Fla.

"Dear Sir: Your favor of the 12th ult. addressed to the
Governor as president of the Board of Trustees of the
Internal Improvement Fund of the State of Florida, was
presented by Mr. Geo. Lewis during the present week and
at a meeting of t' Board held this day I was directed to
say in reply therLo that the land in question was pat-
ented to the State by the United States, and in 1884 and
1885 it was conveyed by the Trustees of the Internal Im-
provement Fund of the State of Florida for eleven hun-
dred and fifteen dollars and eighty-four cents and the
proceeds thereof were expended by the Board in the liqui-
dation of adjudicated claims and liabilities incurred in
the due administration of the Trust, and there are no
funds now available for the purpose of re-paying the pur-
chase money; but the Board is willing to convey other
lands in lieu thereof, and if lands not yet conveyed are
selected the Board will direct conveyances thereof to be
made to the extent of the original purchase at the sched-
ule prices heretofore fixed. The. Board is also willing,
upon the filing of proper deeds of re-conveyance by the
parties claiming title to the land under the conveyances
made by the Trustees in 1884 and 1885, to quitclaim the
land to the United States so that the title to the land will
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wTs issued the General Land Office at Washington.
"Yours very truly,

of Florida."i ii

Attest:
W. It. hi INTOQR , W. D. P.LOXIAM,

Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., Dc
e

mber 29, 189.

The Board tDit in the Fxecutive Office
Present : W. I. Bloxhain, Governor.

W. H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
J. B. Whitield, State Treasurer.
W. B. Laimar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
The following report together with the aecompa

maps and. profiles, were presented to the Board and the
report was ordered spread upon the minutes and is a
follows:

"St. Augustine, F1orida, December 16th, 1989.
"To the Honorable Board of Trustees, of the Internal' m-

provement Fund, of the State of Florida. Talla hasse,
Florida.

"Gentlemen: At a meeting of the Board of D•rectors
of the Florida East Coast Drainage & Sugar Com pany,
held November 15th, 1898, the Secretary was directed to
prepare copies of the maps, profiles, and report of the
Superinendent, as to the surveys and levels recently
made under his dire ions, and proposed system of drain-
age, and transmit the same to the Board of Trustees of
the Internal Improvement Fnd at Tallahassee, Florida,
for their examination and approval, the plan of syste
proposed being of a general character and subject to
mlodification or change, as developnents occur. I there-
fore have te honor to transmit herewith copies of the
said report, as to surveys, levels, and system of drainIag
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proposed, together with copies of maps, and profiles re-
fered to.

"Very respectfully,
"R. E. ROSE,

"Secretary."
S"Extract."

-'President and Directors,
"Florida East Coast Drainage & Sugar Co.,

"Gentlemen: In accordance with your instructions. I
proceeded July 6th to Miami, and inaugurated a prelim-
inary survey and reconnoisance of the territory recently
acquired by your Company, under contract with the
State of Florida.

"I employed Messrs. George L. McDonald, J. S. Fred-
erick, and Franklyn Sheen, Civil Engineers of repute,
and much local knowledge, familiar with the class of
work to be performed.

"They employed their own crews, and proceeded to
run lines into the "Glades" from the western boundary of
the V. S. Surveys, sounding the depth of the muck awnd
soil, every five chains, noting its depth and character.

"'Mr. MacDonald due west of Miami. between Town-
ships 53 and 54.

"Mr. Frederick. west of Biseayne. beween Townshiips
52 and 53.

"Mr. Sheen west of lodelo. betwe n Townsnhips )i and
51.

"Thie mntp!s land retlirts of these g etlemen ;(eeoinlLmpiiy
this report.

"The area embraced in this examlination being sne
eighteen miles north and south, and from two to ninet en
miles wide. averaging ten miles broad. or. an anproxi-
mate area of 18, square miles of territory, while lrot a
small part of this territory wa, artait 't surveed ?l ,"

sounded, the general features of the ea ( sied are' ;ml
fairly well established.

"In addition to the surveys by the Engineers named,
I personally inspected the territory covered by Mr. Mla-
Donald's report. west of Miami and the territory druined
by "Snake 'Creek" west of Hallendale. I had examined
this territory during the floods of Sp:'eim!t r and Octo-
ber 1897, and noted the depth of water then existing on



drainage of the entire aread ed a ea ev
with eanals and dikes portion o te t tor te

wEark progresses and demand sct.s the
eventually put into shape for agriculture. The dikes and
their canals aff ording laterals and roads for the complet-
ed system.

arious natural outlets from the Hillsborough to the
southern boundary, with numerous laterals.

A dike built on the higher ridges (shallowest muck)
surrounding the territory operated in, will prevent over-
flow from the west and north until such time as the
system is complete, when canals of ample size ad suffi
cient numbr are cut to care for the rain fall of theentire district. tg

redge building company, one at Miami to operate on

"the t-rritory adjacent to the south fork on the Miami

"Another dredge should be built on Snake Creek
operate in the territory west of 'Hallendale and 'Modo

Ssubmit a reort of th levels from the interior to the
tide level. The Mean of three surves. 6 ft. 11 inces
ran be taken safely as the amount of fall from the ea
of the Rapids of the Miami River to tide water in Bi
eayne Bay, with a slope of seven (7) inches per mile on
the surface of the "Glades" from the interior towards the
Eastern outlet.

"From a practical standpoint; and after a careful ner-
nual examination of the territory from Miami to Nw

Rier I am justified in saying that the fall is ample to
drain erferfflyv. a territory not less than thirty (30
mil broad, west of the head waters of these stre s
filtrays provided a suffiient number of canals, of cnl of tal
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cross section, equal to the aggregate cross section of the
streams flowing out of this territory be protlded. If
this territory be diked on its northern and western boun-
daries, the enclosed area will be more quickly drained,
and the water level maintained lower than if the "spill"
from Lake Okeechobee be allowed to pass through the
interior drainage canals.

"I suggest the cutting out and draining of sections of
100,000 acres each. 4 to 6 townships-as distinct opera-
fions. Beginning on the East and extending the drained
territory westward.

"'Respectfully submitted.
"R. E. ROSE,

"Superintendent."
A letter was received from the Secretary of the Florida

Land and Improvement Company and referred to Hon.
George P. Raney. General Counsel, who prepared the fol-
lowing reply thereto which was ordered spread upon the
minutes:

"Tallahassee, Fla.. December 29, 1898.
"Hon. W. D. Bloxham, Governor et als.

"Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund of Fla.
"Gentlemen: In regard to the lettter of the 20th inst.

from Henry R. Zesinger, Secretary of Florida Land and
Improvement Company. to Governor Blexham. which has
been referred to me I respectfully submit the following:
The letter asks what disposition has been made of the
deed from the Trustees of the I I. Fund, to the Great
Southern Railway Company embracing designated lots
in Sections 8 and 18. in Township 2 R. 28 (Duval Coun-
ty, Fla.) and states that the parties who purchased such
lands from said company did so on the strength of the
Company's assurance that such deed would be set aside
or cancelled of record, as the company understands it is
not valid. The letter also requests the Governor to take
the matter up with the proper officials and endeavor to
have the deed set aside or cancelled of record at an early
Aat so thb+ thlere will 1· no defeot in the Company's
title. The deed bears date December 1st, 1870, and pur-
ports that the Trustees by it and in consideration of the
agreement and undertakings of the named railway com-
pany contained in an agreement entered into between
such company and said Trustees on November 24th. 1870,



aies of land cl•yng in tn s on n t o n

17. 19,20 and 21, and Townip Range , and Town-
ship 1. Range 26, and Towship 2 Ranges 27, 28, and 29.
The lands in Sec. 8, T. 2, S. R. 28 E, covered by such deed

see. 18 amie T. and . are lots 1 to 20 inclusive except-

'its successors and assi fogreve iii

the exprlots 2 o 4 andit iL al ted hereh that' the lott

i sid ection 8 and 18 mentioned in r. Zesinger's let-

ser part e as those eig c red by the ded e pt lot

oThe hbenr ha reliev of the deed is as follows:
t avend to hold e e he lands t eaingr the land) 'u

the first partt' (said Trstees-). The dd, w

said "pay of the asecond Eirt' n eaning tthe o Com p
s smigrationr and signs forever in fee Tr simpl.
"the apreemediion howemer ha the said party of e

sortind tophrt ihin eiteen moednths from thte 24h day

Noveimbr, 18T7, shall relieve the said lind from liahility
to overflow otherwise the lands to revert to said party of

tihe Copatny an ihe Trustees. The deed, was executed
written prop ositi n froe the Company (hmissioner
corporated under fthe ba of the Trutes o, ori

ac of the a egieatue of o Feibrua th 170h, 8w70,as ,nt

vioiitny to hve eTrn sntee d pupno o tto ate btween

cepted by the latter on the date stated, all me •
the Board being present except S. B. Conove,

of the Sate and those voting in fiavor if he shi
Sro thte proposition beingf the ovempalor (whi ao inne

and Com tmissior of FImmigratio, a , ths70, E co
stainst acceptance being the Registe r in said St
o erl if the Pubo i t ans andvail the ab rbor in tlat

icinityv) to the Trustees and purports to have been ac-

ca noted the miter on fthe deco strted, all meeiers o

Sth Srd being present except S. . Conover. Treasurer
of thel, tat and ihose voting in favor of the acceptance
of the proposition being the Governor, Attorney Gveral
and Commissioner of Immigration, and- those voting

acceptance being the Register or Surve or Gen
or.l of the Public Lands and the Coimptroler. There is

a note on the margin of the record of ths meeting made
by the Scretary of the Board (the Comumissienor of hm
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gration) to the effe(t that on the 28th day of san
onth of November the Treasurer, S. B. Conover, person-

ly appeared and desired his vote to be recorded in fa-
fr of the acceptance of said proposition and that it is
so recorded. The proposition states that a sound policy
requires the settlement and cultivation of the lands along
the line of road. and that these lands known as swamp
~nd overflowed lands 'now vested in the Trustees' are
from their liability to overflow of comparatively little
value, and that they may be settled and cultivated the
Company proposes to said Trustees to relieve from inun-
dation and liability to overflow all the lands on the line
of its road on each side thereof for the distance of ten
miles back, and that in consideratioon for so relieving
said lands for the distance from the road stated, the
Company shall receive from the Trustees from and out
of every ten miles fronting on each side of said road, as
the said ten miles are completed, a conveyance of eight
adjoining miles fronting on said road and running back
ten miles; (there being a provision as to the contingency
of a deficiency of said land not necessary to Ie mentioned
now). 'Provided however for the proper encouragement
of the work the Coilmpany will require that eight miles on
each side of the line of the road and running back ten
miles for the first ten miles along the line of the road com-
mening at Jacksonville and running nortlnvwardly along
the said line of the road shall be at once conveyed to
the Company. upon the express condition however, that
the same shall within eighteen months 1)e relileve froul
liability to overflow." It is provided further thl, i the
lands named along the line of the road shall be retiit-d
by the Trustees from markert or sold only to acttii set-
tlers and when sold p in whih the potion o ht ompany
shall be entitled of the proceeds of sale of S1.25 per acre
to be set apart and held in trust for said Company until
such time as the C(ompan would have been entitled to
such lrnd had tle 'ale not taken place. After making
provision for' changes in the line of the road and :Is to
land relieved from overflowed out to 15 miles it is pro-
vided that if the portion of the railroad between Jackson-
ville and St. Mary's River shall not be completed within
two years and that portion between Jacksonville 'and



Palatka within four years and that portion between Pa
latka and the southern terminus of the road within

years from the date of such agreement then in eithI

obligation the re er hae a he e
the same vote authorizing the President and Secretary o
the Board of Trustees to make conveyances to the Com
pany of such land as it might be entitled to from time

in favor thereof being that of the Gveror
eral and Commissioner of migraion and the urvey
General voting against and no other member of the Boa
being present.

"On Jany. 16th, 1872, at a meeting of the
which the Governor, Treasurer and Comptrollr and
missioner of Immigration, were present a resolution
was voted for by the Governor, Comptroller and
rer, and against by the Commissioner of Immigration,
passed resolving that the above resolution of Nov.
1870, be and is rescinded, and that notice thereof b
given to all parties interested and to the legislature
in session. Among the grounds recied in such re
as reasons for such rescinding of the resolution o
24th, 1870. are that it was not adopted by a majoi
the Board in regular meeting assembled and that no
had yet been done in fulfillment of the conditions o
grant nor any evidence of the purpose or of the bii
the Company to do so manifested

"On Feby. 3rd, 1873, Hon. T. W. Osborn presen
the Board an exposition of the prospects and sitan
the Great Southern Railway Company with a vi
asking a grant of lands from the State to p o
construction of the Railway, and thesme was re
to a committee; and on the 8th day of the same mo
Mr. Osborn presented a proposition on behalf of said
pany to build the road according to the specificat
the T . . Act, and to purchase from the Board
lands; and on March 13th, 1873, he presented a
tion which after being considered also on the 1'th, 1
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20th of said month was agreed to by the Trustees and
t Company through said Osborn. This Agreement

brdate March 20th, 1873, and by it the Company
s to construct a railroad under its charter from a

it at or near King's Ferry on St. Mary's River in
rida to Key West with certain branches within 10

years from June 4th, 1872. The contract gives the speci-
ation and provides that the Company shall pay the

Trutees in lawful money for all lands sold and conveyed
under the agreement and at a price subsequently named
in the agreement upon the execution of deeds and to de-
posit with the Board a map showing the line of the road
within 12 months. And the Trustees agree as follows:
When 10 miles of the said road shall be constructed and
in running order under the terms of the agreement they
will, from the lands then vested in them, from the even
numbered sections, along or nearest the said 10 miles, on
either side. sell and convey unto the Company and in con-
sideration of $6400.00 lawful money 128,000 acres of land
and upon the construction of each additional 10 miles of
road and at the same price will sell and convey to the
Company a like number of acres of land from the even
numbered sections along and nearest thereto and on either
side of the road and then vested in said Trustees; there
being a proviso however that the fact of such construc-
tion of each 10 miles shall be established by the certifi-
cate of the Governor and of the Engineer of the Company
and sworn statement of the President and Secretary of
the Company. The minutes of the meeting of April 4th,
1874, show that said Osborn as President of said Com-
pany transmitted under date of the 18th of the previous
month a map and plan showing the route of said railway
and that the same had been received and filed on the 19th,
of said previous month of March. An April 19th. 1875,
the minutes of the Board show a letter to have been re-
ceived from President Osborn requesting that floats
should be issued for the lands accruing to the Company
for the construction of the road from the St. Mary's River
to Jacksonville on the ground that there was not sufficient
land to the north of Jacksonville belonging to the Fund
to enable the Trustees to comply with their contract; and
it appears that the Secretary of the Board was directed to
inform MT. Osborn that the Trustees declined to change
the terms of the contract and that when 10 miles of said



oucter tf stipua ted nIf t years a fact The rustee

began sellingme thelands covered by the above agreement

1870, andeed thof 1870 and have since continued to sell them a
opporte si T rustees of thil about all of them have long
been disposed of, and there has not been any reservatio
of the proeed for the nefit of the Company. Ther
was, ma be remarked, the ale e ae a

Immigation; se Cha r810B

1871. approvhe conveance unde which the Florida Land an
Improvement Company claims the land mentioned in th
etier of 1Mr. esinge its seretary, was execed r
of 15 Years ago. The above statement f ft te
from the records of the Trustees f the Interal
matu Fund.

iAt tftime the contrtacs of November o24th, and
in, and the exeutiond of Dec deedt, 1870 were executed the
ere six Trustees of the Internal Improve mnt n

Flored in or to-wit: The Gover had theor, Comptroller, Treasureo an
isttof and the Cmneral Surveorener and Commission

lImmnigration; see Chapter 610 approved Jany. 6th, 185
Chapter 1692, approved Feby. 1st, 1869 and Chapter 12
approve]d June 23rd, 1869, aws of Florida and constit
tion of 1868 section one article seven. It required t
ncoanrrene cnd affientative aton of at least four of s

Tarus ees to do any valid acti affectin the Fund or p
ert ctionoied to their trust. Tere is nothing in
statutes eeting such Trustees and regulating their p

ers r oini thte practical cntruction of the law, t
tains a different coInclusion. Only three Trustees vote
in favor of adpting the proposition or contit or ant
as so the execupion of the ded y the President and
6th, 1of Boan d. The memoorandum to the Tr
rer of Nov. 28th, 1870, is not shaown to have been parti

pated in or to have even had the cognizance of any one
hinsee and the Comnissioner of Inmnigration. A t

ing and the concurrent action of at least four mete
was necessary to cure or ratify any' defect in the tte
ed action of November 24th and 26th, of three nember
the Board. M1y opinion is that such contract and de
never were of any validity and this was obviously the o

clusion reached subsequenitly b'v the Trustee- thesRel
as shown by the proceedings at their meeting of Jana
6th, 1872, and as also shown by the subsequent condu
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the Company, as set out above in dealing with the Trus-
tees as to such land in a manner that is irreconcilable
with the idea of the Company's claiming any title to the
land under such contract and deed of 1870. Of course
the resolution of January 16th, 1872, is characterized by
the same deficiency as those of Nov. 1870, only three
members of the Board having voted affirmatively in favor
of such rescinding resolution and hence such resolution
was not of itself effective in law to impair or destroy any
validity, had there been any, in the contract attempted to
be rescinded, yet it seems to have been followed by results
that recognize upon the part of both the Trustees and the
Company the invalidity of such former acts.

S"The action of the Railway Company in February 1873
(which was less than nine months after the expiration of
the eighteen months conditional period named in the con-
tract and deed of 1870) and in the succeeding March, in
proposing and consummating the contract of March 20th.
1873, is conclusive evidence that the Company did not
then claim or pretend to assert any right to the lands un-
der the contract of November 1870 or the deed of that
year. This contract of 1873 proposes to buy from the
Trustees the even numbered sections of the lands covered
by the contract and deed of 1870 and the construi•ion by
the Company of the same line of road contemplated by the
contract and deed of 1870 was an inducement and part of
the consideration to the sale by the Trustees. The latter
contract also implicitly recognizes the right of the Trus-
tees to continue selling as conveyance was to be made only
of such lands as should be vested in the Trustees at the
time of the Company being entitled to any conveyance.
Of course none of the railroad contemplated by such con-
tracts and deed has ever been built notwithstanding the
limitation of time for building the same. If we assume
that such deed and contract of 1870 were valid it is still
obvious that the scheme contemplated by them was aband-
oned by both the Trustees and the ('ompany, and it is en-
tirely justifiable to conclude from the conduct of both
that the invalidity of such contract and iee' wa' s ,onced-
ed by both narties and was a moving cause of such
abondonment.

"Again the deed is clearly one that conveyed the land
upon a condition subsequent as is shown by its habendunm
cblause quoted above and by the contract of which it was a



part. Where there is a failure on the part of a grantee
to comply with sutch a condition the remedy of the grantor
for divesting title out of the grantee and re-investing it-
self with the title is by re-entry of the grantor upon the
land or by some equivalent act. That there was no
compliance by the Company with the terms of the con-
tract by the construction at any
railroad or with the conditio as to relieving the land
from overflow within the 18 months
ibe as a fact independen of the l
dence found in the conduet of the Railway
above. The action of the Trustees i
of the land and not making any reservation of the pro-
ceeds in favor of the Company was equivalent t
try upon the land for the pposes of re-investing
with the title and the subsequent dealing betwen the
Trustees and the Company as to su land are also ei-
dence of the Trustees having asserted their right to the
land and of a recognition by the Company of their hav-
ing done so.

"In my opinion the deed of December 1st, 1870, is of no
effect against the Trustees or any one claiming under
them, and constitutes no reason why the Trustees should
not have sold the land and does not impair the title of
the Florida Land and Improvement Company and is no
reason why such Company's proposed purchaser should
not accept its deed and pay for the land.

"The Trustees of the I. I. Fund having disposed of the
land cannot maintain any proceeding either in law or
equity as to such deed; and if the Trustees were still the
owners of the land it is not clear, even upon the assump
tion that there was ever any validity to such deed, that
the Trustees could maintain any proceedings to do away
with the same, they having taken action tantamount to a
re-entry upon the land. If any action can be taken at all
it must be done by the Florida Land and Improvement
Company the owners of the land. Whether Qr not there
is now any existing organization of the Great Southern
Railway Company I am not personally aware and can
only say that the last act upon its part that I have any
information as to is the contract of March 20th, 1873,and
Osborn's letter of April, 1875. My understanding is that
it is an entirely defunct concern. Col. T. W. Osborn
whose name appears in connection with the last mention-
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ed contract died, according to the statement of newspa-
pers, a few days ago in New York. I believe that a due
consideration of the above matter would dictate that it
should be left at rest unless it should be deemed advisable
by the Company to place upon the record of Duval County
a succinct statement by the Trustees, under their seal, of
the above facts, which statement I will cheerfully prepare
if desired by the Trustees or the Florida Land and Im-
provement Company.

"I have the honor to be, very respectfully.
"GEO. P. RANEY."

The petition of H. S. English, et als., in relation to the
existing condition of the Caloosahatchie River and asking
that the Trustees endeavor to have the Okeechobee Drain-

Sage Company close the canal between Lake Okeechobee
and Lake Hickpochee, was read and ordered filed for fu-
ture reference.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., - W. D. BLOXHAM
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., January 4, 1899.

The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: William D. Bloxham, Governor.

William H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
J. B. Whitfield, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar. Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agr;Il-

ture.

The following bills were presented and ordered paid:
Judge George P. Raney, General Counsel, on account of

professional services, One thousand dollars ($1,000.00).
P. D. Cassidy, Clerk Circuit Court of Duval County,

for certified copy of deed to Great Southern Railway,
Three dollars ($3.00).

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. MclNTOSH, JR.. W. D. BLOXHAM.
Secretary. President.

30 I. I. Vol. IV.

; ;;" ..-



Present: William D. Bloxham, Governor.

ture.

"Gentlemen: I would rs
tion by your Engineer of the first

the Tallahaseei Southni-Eatein i asrad and

ldora te et

I(entlemen: I would respectfully request the inspec-
tion br your Engiteer ofnstrutiono twenty-mile section of

Soh T-Eastern Railroad and te Seer n

to so notify Mr. Bernard and to glte him "he astructions under the direction of he Presit entof

"espectAttes:fully,
W. M. McITOSH JR., ~. . BLOXHAM,

Scomplian wi the forery. equest Mrden. Overto
Bernard, C. E., was selected as State Engineer to inspect

and rassrt unhe co la nstrucio f he Tall e

Sounh-Eastern Railroad and the Secretary was directed
to so notifY Mr. Bernard and togive him the necessary in-
strctions under the directi of the President of the

The Board met in the Executie Office.

Attest:
W. M·. AlNTf ULOSH JR.. W. D. BLOXHAM,

Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., February 16. 1S99.
The Board met in th Executive Office.
Present: William D. Bloxham, Governor.

William H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
J. B. Whitfieli, State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney General.
1 B. B Woiobwell, Commissioner of gri

ture.
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The following report of Overton Bernard, State Engi-
ner, was presented, approved and ordered spread upon
the minutes:

"Tallahassee, Fla., 6th Feby. 1899.
"To the Honorable Board of Trustees I. I. Fund.

,Sirs: According to your instructions I have examin-
ed the 20 miles of road recently constructed by the Talla-
bassee and South Eastern Railroad Company, and re-
6pectfully report as follows:

"The road begins from the St. Marks R. R. about 1 &3-4
miles from the F. C. & P. Depot and is connected with
this road by switch; they have also put in crossing frog
and have laid rail about 200 feet Northerly on the road
bed to Tallahassee.

"The road is standard guage and was graded in 1891,
and the first six miles of rails put down. The road was
well constructed and all embankments being full 14 feet
wide at grades with slopes of 1- to 1, excavations 20 feet
at grade with slopes of 1 to 1.

"The six miles was laid with first class 56 lb. steel rails,
properly spiked and fastened with angle plates and bolts.
The cross ties should have been renewed, this has been
partially done and new ties scattered along the road to
replace those which are yet to come out.

"The remaining 14 miles is laid with first class 56 Ib.
and 60 lb. relaying steel rails in good condition, properly
spiked and fastened with angle plates and bolts. The
road-bed has been somewhat washed by rains lessening
the width at grade lines and increasing width at base,
but not seriously impairing the road-bed. It would take
but a short time with construction train to put embank-
ments in first class condition. Right of way is cleared
120 feet wide 60 feet each side of centre line of track. No
curves exceed 3 degrees. Maximum grade is 53.8 feet per
mile only used on the first 7 miles. beyond this the
grades are very light.

"Trestles are 4 pile bents 12ý feet centre to centre with
the exception of some small water ways which are'frame
bents 124 feet centres and timber wall abutments. Single
stringers are used 12x14 inches, caps and posts 12x12
inches, cross ties 6x8 inches x8 feet. guard rails, 6x8
inches.

"Cross ties are cypress and yellow pine 6 inches x 8. in.
by 8½ feet and laid 22_ inches between centres.



Ssid s the frai rew
train hands. Their Engineer corps is now in the field
establishing the line to Perry and Ilearned were near

that point.icatin

ing aZu-rvey of township. •3s 6l•tRk B·iS j •(

read appro the and rec end the cceptce of thi e
ion of twenty milea s wi th e detd tht the e

bankments are to be lled in before the netn te
ioext of twenty miles and reported on at a .

"Respectfully subweremitted,
"0. BERNARD,

. Bernar fo"services as StaState Enginee erEn."

A communication from J. E. Ingraham relative to mak-

g a surviles of townhe Tip 0 south of nge 37 East, w

* road. one hundred ari •twen"ty-rfve dollars and fr •

hread and the Secretar by was direted to reply thereto

the Trustees has no authority to direct the survey to be
made and that all such matters were under the supervis-
ion of the United States Surveyor General.

The follow, ing aounts were resented and order

twent miles of the Tallaheean fo e and South Elstern

road, one hundred and twenty-five dollars and for horse
hire in inspecting beyond the constructed road, one 50-100
dollars, making a total of one hundred and twenty-six
50-100 dollars.

John lcDougall, P. I., for postage for Salesman's Of-
fice, in January 1899, Forty-three dollars ($43.00.)

Weekly Tallahasseean, for printing list of I. L. Iands
twelve 50-100 ($12.50.)

W. D. Hartt, for mounting maps for Salesman's ofice
three dollars ($3.00.)

Morning News, for letter heads for Trustees, twen
three dollars ($23.00).

The Board then adjourned.
WAttest:
W. M. McINTOSH, JR., W. 1D. BLOXH AM

Secretary. President.
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Tallahassee, Fla., March 2, 1899.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: William D. Bloxham, Governor.

William H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
James B. Whitfiled, State Treasurer.
William B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
The bills of Isaac Dent, as Janitor for Salesman and

Secretary, from April 1st, 1898. to March 1st, 1899,
amounting to forty-four dollars (ý44.00) were read and
ordered paid.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla.. April 1, 1899.

The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: William D. Bloxham, Governor.

William H. Reynolds. Comptroller.
James B. Whitfield. State Treasurer.
W. B. Lamar, Attorney Genedal.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

The Treasurer of the Board reported that he had pur-
chased out of the funds for the Relief of Bonded Counties,
four (4) Leon County bonds of the denomination of five
hundred dollars, each, numbered sixty-eight (68), ninety-
six (96), ninety-seven (97) and one hundred and thirty-
nine (139), with interest thereon to April 1st, 1899,
amounting to twenty dollars. aggregating for principal
and interest the sum of two thousand and twenty dollars
($2,020 00-100) and the action of the Treasurer was ap-
proved.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR.. W. D. BLOXHAM,
Secretary. President.



The following

ordered spread uipon Tallahassee,, Fla., April 14h 1899.

"To the Honorable ointed ofe utees fe
Sprovement luid of the Stox lovr.:

Gentlemen: T dersned p

and associates, parties of the econd part to a
made and entered into on t rst of Jna
1892, by and between 'the Trustees of the Intern
proveiet Fund of the State of Florid parties
first part and William G. LDenhami, A and enjain
Partridge, of Jefers on County, State of FloridagJames A. Marvin and Lawrence Hayn, of tva

ty, Florida, and William P. e , o Lon

Florida, parties of the second part, fo te
purchase of certain tract or parcels of lan
Miccosukie Lake, and more particularly deesribed i
agreement, respectfully petition that the time for
pliance with the terms of said agreeent, and all
conditions thereof including the benet of the
of the five hundred dollars, which was made the
he extended,. renewed and continued in full fore
completely as if the extended time had been menti
the original agreement. for the period of three. (3)'>^
from the date hereof, with the exception tat e
chase price of the land be reduced from ne dolla
sixty cents per acre. In making this request, yourp
tioner wold beg to- all attention to the: fact t
parties of the second part to said ageeaenta
curred large expenditures and lost thousands o
in efforts to drain the l and ndask that the eui
which they feel hat hey are entitled, may obe f
sidered by the Board,

"B. W. PATIDG

co~dtiou threof incudig th be~fitof te pamen

of te fie hudreddollrs, hichwas ade herender
be exende, reewedand ontined i ful fore. a

compl~tely a if th extened tim had ben meniond i
the original agreemnt. for the 1ýerio of three (3) year



After considering the foregoing application by B. W.
Partridge for himself and associates it was

Resolved. That the extension asked for be granted sub-
ject to the terms and conditions mentioned in the appli-
cation and that the Board hereby agrees to the reduction
in the purchase price of the land from one dollar to sixty
cents per acre. Provided, however, That this reduction
shall not apply to the first five hundred acres of land
which shall be conveyed at the original contract price.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM.
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., May 1, 1899.

The Board met in the Executive Office.

Present: William D. Bloxham, Governor.
William H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
James B. Whitfield, State Treasurer.
William B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

The Treasurer of the Board stated that he had pur-
chased from W. O. Tison six (6) Bradford County Bonds
Nos. Fifty-two (52), Fifty-three (53) Fifty-five (55),
Fifty-six (56), Fifty-seven (57) and Fifty-eight (58) of
the denomination of one hundred dollars each, and one
B-adford County Bond No. (73) Seventy-three, of the
denomination of two hundred and fifty dollars, aggregat-
ing eight hundred and fifty dollars ($850.00). for which
he had paid eight hundred and fifty dollars ($850.00),
and the action of the Treasurer was approved.

The Board then adjourned.

Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM.
Secretary. President.
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Tallahassee, Fla., May 2, 1899.

linhe Board et in the Executive Office.

Present: William D Bloxham, Governor.

thrngh' Tay tor and • '

thatWilliam . Reynolds, Comptroller.
expend iJames B. Whitfield, State Treasurer.

William B. Lamar, Attorney General.

ture.
r. . L. Bennet appeared before the Board on behalf

amounted Tall ssee South Easten Raiad C any and

taed that said compraney wtat anxio to c plte it

line of railroad to the Suwannee River at once, and that
if tli lands reserved for a railroad from Tallahassee
through Taylor and Lafayette Counties were conveyed

tpa mthe e C anfy would deposit fifty thoaan dollai t
e to expded it tediately in the construction of a l f

ed as ; its acceptance might *defeatt the • • •,

ailroad to hrou a raioad constiesru d

It appearing to the Board that the land applied for

and Lted to one hundred and ten thousand and 1ifty
foluroin parn e rd sixteit e hundredths of an are, nd

there being no guarlle that said copay would ex-

pend more than the lfty thousand dollars, which it pro-

oped an hdep aositr th p roposition could not e entertain-
et as its linaceptne might defeat the pturpose of the

Suwannee River without delay, and has requested a
of conveyanee to the lands heretofore e for & ral-
road to or through Taylar andf a Oo B !i,'t i•

"And Whereas, It is the poliey of the Bo af
tees to use every effort to facilitate the eomnpletion.f

lirne o h railroad o constructed hrough Taylor

and thfayette counties. After full consideration, the

following prea ble and resolution were adopted: i

sere for the benefit of a raitad to be ontR• u t0i
through the counties of Taylor and X i a: • be'y

"herea to the Tallahassee South Eastern Railroad

Company hastwo assure th Tdeedrustes of its purpose to om-
plete its line of road from the present terminus to the
Suwannee River without delay, and has requested a deed
of conveyance to the lands heretofore reserved for a rail-
road to or through Taylar and Lafayette Counties, in
this State.

-"Aid Whereas. It is the policy of the Board of Trus-
tees to use every effort to facilitate the completion of a
line of railroad through Taylor and Lafayette Counties
to the Suwannee River.

"Therefore, Be it Resolved. That the lands held in re-
serve for the benefit of a railroad to be constructed to or
through the counties of Taylor and Lafayette will be con-
veyed to the Tallahassee South Eastern Railroad Com-

anpy by two separate deeds, one for the lands in Taylor
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county and one for the lands in Lafayette county, and
said deeds of conveyance will be deposited in escrow with
the First National Bank of Tallahassee to be delivered
to said Railroad Company as follows:

' 1st. When the railroad shall have been completed and
in operation from Tallahassee to Perry, and the fact of

Ssuch completion and operation shall have been duly re-
ported upon by the State Engineer, accepted by the
Board of Trustees, and certified to the First National
Bank of Tallahassee by the Secretary of the Board, the

deed to the lands lying and being in Taylor County shall
be delivered to the Tallahassee South Eeastern Raitroad
Company.

"2nd. When the Railroad is completed and in opera-
tion from Tallahassee to the Suwannee River, reported
upon, accepted and certified as above provided for the
first deed, then the deed of conveyance to the lands in
Lafayette county shall be delivered to said Tallahassee
South Eastern Railroad Company. Provided, That at any
time the said Tallahassee South Eastern Railroad may ex-
ecute such guarantee bond or bonds, conditioned that the
railroad shall be completed and in operation from Talla-
hassee to.the Suwannee River, as will be satisfactory to
the Board of Trustees, and upon the acceptance thereof
the Board of Trustees will direct that the deed or deeds of
conveyance then held in escrow by the First National
Bank of Tallahassee be delivered to the Tallahassee
South Eastern Railroad Company, Provided further, That
the entire road must be completed and in operation from
Tallahassee to the Suwannee River within two years from
this date."

The Board then adjourned.

Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM,
Secretary. President.



Wtredtan si ixtlaeen .i adR C o

the Tue for ee

funda, as the landFa had ,e9

Thte Boad the Ex i

States Government after it ham e n

State by the Act of on s of Spt erand the B puWhrchasel, State T re r.

obtain possession under 'their title.U

William B. Lamar, Attorney General.

matteron. W. Hunt Harris appeared before the Board and

presented the follfwing report n to h e

dred and sixteen dollars and thirty-four cents, paid to.

"ear.Sir :-In accordance with a resolu toad
by theeI. I. uand, at ain eetingp st
this to t th instg i the Exeedtiv Orty-f wea hth,

honor to repor that tha he Internal Improvement ndr
ceived from Lewis W. Pierce, $1,ll6.83 inp :payment145f.93 aes f lands whih ha been nee arly te nite
as wam andsp by the a Unit e Sad ateted to the
Fl-idat , under Act of Congress of Sept. 28th, 18 5 0,

lands lie in T. 65 S. fr. 34 and 3 E. and are unable
entries and deeds numbered respectivele 12;877on m , 2t

12,911, 12962, 12,979, 12,981 made in 1884 and 188B ;and
transmit herewith the quitclaim deed fromn n . of
and wif to the Statf of Florida for the tlan:ds m
in the. above deeds, and a eerilicatsee froy he, Cek
Court of Monroe County shr ing chain o title fom

State dowin rto Hnrd, also awith a reolutio a dopt
Crain and wife to the State of Foid at aa meeting ed n
of the Cler of ou sho the utie Offie f have the
Floridaown to rainct of Congress of Sept. 28th, 185; these
Iou to Crain.
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"These papers should be placed of record among the
proceedings of the I. I. Board and returned, to the State
Land Office, after which the Board will quit-claim all of
these lands to the United States, and ask indemnity
therefor.

"Respectfully,
"L. B. WOMBWELL, "W. B. LAMAR,

S"Commissioner of Agriculture. "Attorney General.

After considering the report of the committee, and ex-
amining the certificate and deeds referred to in the re-
port. it was ordered that the sum of eleven hundred and
sixteen dollars and thirty-four cents ($1116.34) be re-
funded to Horatio Crain in his own right and for Wil-
liam T. Hurd from whom he presented the following au-
thority covering the lands re-conveyed by said Hurd to
the Trustees:

"This is to authorize Horatio Crain, of Key West,
Fla., or his agent, to deliver three quit-claim deeds exe-
cuted by me and Helen Hurd, my wife, to the "The Trus-
tees of the Internal Improvement Fund of the State of
Florida," and "The State Board of Education" of Flor-
ida, and to receive the consideration named in said con-
veyance, of this date, viz: the sum of one thousand and
sixteen 91-100 dollars and six 96-100 dollars accrued in-
terest thereon."

"Given under my hand and seal at Detroit, Michigan,
this fifth day of October, 1898.

"WILLIAM T. HURD, (SEAL).
"Hon. W. Hunt Harris is hereby authorized to surren-

der deeds and receive and transmit said funds to me.
"HORATIO CRAIN," (Seal.)

"Key West. Fla.. April 18th, 1899."

The deeds of re-converance and certificates of the
Clerk of the Circuit Court referred to in the report of
the Committee are as follows:

"THIS INDENTURE, made the seventh day of No-
vember in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-eight be-
tween Horatio Crain and Amelia Crain, his wife, of the
City of Key West, County of Monroe and State of Flori-
da, parties of the first part, and the Board of Trustees of
the Internal Improvement Fund of the State of Florida,
parties of the second part:



•o. It

pareorded in consideration of one hundred and eleven 40100
dollars, lawful m e e e ae a e

and rghties of the second part, do hereby remise, release ands

quit claim untoi th ihe the
hpart, their heirs and asignsforeverall their right, title and in-

frest in pan to lot un ere e setion teny and

"HORAT IOE A { f8f^ Seffal, \ '' ''

lot numbered two of section twenty-one in towBhip six-

ty-five South of range thirty-four East, in Monroe Coun-
ty, Floridasaid title having been derived originally
f"omn the parties of the second part through Warrant
No. 12962 dated December 5th, 1885, to Lewis W. Pierce,
Hrecorded in Monroe County Records, Liber "N" of Deeds,

"Together with the appurtenanes and all the estate
and rights of the parties of the first part in and to said

-TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and
described premises unto the said parties of -the second
part, their heirs and assigns forever.

"IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said parties of the
first part have hereunto set their hands and seals the day
anl sve first above written.

"HORATIO CRAIN. (SeaL.)
"AMELIA CRAIN. (Seal.)

"In presentce of
FRANK E. WELTERS.
J.•M . TAYLOR."

"State of Florida.
City of Ke West.
County of Monroe.

"On the twelfth day of November in the year eighteen
hundred and ninety-eight before me personally came
Horatio Grain and Amelia Crain his wife to me known
and knowuvn to me to be the individuals described in, and
who executed the foregoing instrument and who ac-
knowledged that they executed the same.

"Witness my hand and offieial seal on this the 12th day
of November, A. D. 1898.

(Seal) "Geo. W. REYNOLDS,
"Clerk Ct. Ct.

"Monroe Co., Fla-"
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"THIS INDENTURE, made the twenty-eighth day of
November in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-eight
between William T. Hurd and Helen Hurd, his wife, of
the City of Detroit, County of Wayne and State of Mich-
igan, parties of the first part and the Board of Trustees
of the Internal Improvement Fund of the State of Flor-
ida, parties of the second part.

"WITNESSETH, That the said parties of the first
part, in consideration of one thousand and four 94-100
dollars, lawful money of the United States, paid by the
parties of the second part, do hereby remise, release and
quit claim unto the said parties of the second part their
heirs and assigns forever, all that land lying and being in
the county of Monroe and State of Florida described as
follows:

"Lots numbered one (1) and two (2) section twenty-
four (24); Lots numbered one (1) two (2) three (3)
four (4) five .(5) and six (6) of section twenty-five (25);
Lots one (1) two (2) and three (3) of section twenty-
six (26); Lot one (1) section twenty-seven (27); Lots
one (1) and two (2) section thirty-one (31); Lots one
(1) and two (2) section thirty-three (33) ; Lots one (1)
two (2) three (3) and four (4) of section thirty-four
(34); Lots one (1) and two (2) of section thirty-five
(35) all in Township sixty-five (65) South, Range thirty-
three (33) East.

"Also Lot one (1) of section nine (9); Lots one (1)
and two (2) section nineteen (19); Lots two (2) three
(3) and four (4) section twenty (20) Lot one (1) section
thirty (30) ; all in township sixty-five (65) South range
thirty-four (34) East.

"Said lands having been conveyed to Lewis W. Pierce
by said parties of the second part. as of record in the
Monroe County (Florida) Records. Book "N," Pages
524, 525, 526, 527, 528, 529 and 530.

"Together with the appurtenances and all the estate
and rights of the parties of the first part in and to said
premises.

"TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and
described premises unto the said parties of the second
part, their heirs and assigns forever.



"In presenEe of

came William T. T and Helen Hjurd, his
known and known to me to be thend al
in, and y ho executed the foreseverally acknoeded that the xcud

JOHN H. PlPMER,

County of Wayne.

"I, Henry M. Reynolds, Clerk of said Cout. an Cof the Circit Count for the Cof Novemer , in the ia
coirt of record, hanving a seal.rson

" DO HEREBi Y CERTIFY. That John . his wie, to me
name is subscribed to the erbetft or proof of s descri
edgment of the annexed f in instrument, and terein
was, at the tie f taking such proof oreeced e ame
a Notary Public in and for say~ county, dMulyichan
sioned and qualified and dulyauthorized to take the e.

and further, That I am well acquainted with tfe handwrting of such Notan r Public, and verily bieve the
signaiture to the said certificate or proof f acknowl•-

ent is genuine; I further certifr that. aid ins itten.is

executed and acknowledged according to the laws of this
State.

"IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of said Court and Couty, t
Detroit, this 29th day of Nov. A .D1898.
(Seal.) "HENRY M. REYNOL 1)S Clerk.

"By JOHN C. STAHL, Deputy Clerk."
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"THIS IS TO CERTIFY that all the lands in Township
65, South of Range 33 East and Township 65 South of
Range 34 East conveyed to Lewis W. Pierce by the Board
of Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund and the
State Board of Education, Entries numbered 13,693,
12,877, 12,900, 12,911, 12,962, 12,979. 12,980. and 1853
(School Land) and recorded in Book "N." Monroe County
Records, Pages 524, 525, 526, 527, 528, 529, 530 and 621,
were sold at Sheriff's Sale by virtue of several writs of
execution issued out of the Circuit Court of the Sixth Ju-
dicial Circuit of Florida in and for the County of Mon-
roe, and conveyed by Sheriff's Deed dated July 8th, 1889,
to George W. Allen of Key West, Fla., and recorded in
Book "Q," Pages 304-305 and 306; and I also certify that
George W. Allen and his wife, Leonore X. Allen, by instru-
menat dated December 23d, 1890, conveyed to William T.
Hurd of Detroit, Michigan, all the aforesaid lands, as
appears of record in Monroe County Records Book "PP."
Page 262, saving and excepting, Lot numbered one, section
twenty and Lot two, section twenty-one (Duck Key) in
township 65 South of Range 34 east. And this is further
to certify that there is nothing else of record as to this
chain of title and that said lands are not of record subject
to any liens or encumbrances whatever for taxes or other-
wise due to the acts of oversight of said Lewis W. Pierce,
George W. Allen or William T. Hurd.

"Given under my hand and the seal of the Circuit Court
of Monroe County, Florida. this the 14th day of October,
1898.

"GEORGE W. REYNOLDS.
(Seal) "Clerk Ct. Ct. Monroe Co., Fla.

"This is to certify that this abstract is correct at this
date.

"Given under my hand and the seal of the Circuit Court
of Monroe County, Florida, this 19th day of April, 1899.

"GEORGE W. REYNOLDS,
(Seal.) "Clerk Ct. Ct. Monroe Co.. Fla."

"THIS IS TO CERTIFY that Lot one of section 20,
and Lot two of section 21. in township 65 South of range
34 east conveyed to Lewis W. Pierce by the Board of Trus-
tees of the Internal Improvement Fund of the State of
Florida by warrant No. 12962-dated Dec. 5, 1885, and re-
corded in Liber "N" of Deeds, Page 528. Monroe County
Records, were sold at Sheriff's sale, with other lands, by



for the Casounty of Monroe, and conveyed by Sheriffs deed,
1889, i Mon , to eore en nd reco

nd Q aid Julia A. 30- Denn, and Geore

Atin ailis, her husbandwre . by quitlaim

Oct. I7, 1898, cthe a esad ofthe ove otoneto th
said lots one and t~iw, andi d interest to Jua

Grain, as of record Nov. 7, 1898, Book g of
717 and 718; and Th omas Dennis condeed, dated Oct. 2,n 18, i Nothe arolina ad a tw-third
ed interest in said lots one sand, t other lan
to Horatio , C aso corbied NovAl . 7ab , 8as rcord Nov.
Deeds, in Monroe County Records, Pages 41, 4,

further certify at there notingrthe ci thtthis hi rther of reord
to this chain of title, and that said lands are no
ord subject to any liens or encumbrances hater
taxes or otherwise due to the acts, or oversightof
W. Pierce, George W. Allen, Thomas Dennis, Julia
Dennd Jula is (now Julia A. ilis), or Horatio Gain.

"Witness my hand and official seal this the 19tho o

April A. D. 1899.
"GEO. W. RENOLDS,

(Seal.) "Clerk Ct. Ct.,"
An account of John McDougall, P. S., for De , page

The Board thn adotheaforesaidtwo-thirdsundinevid

el interest in said lots one and two, and in other lands,

t W. M. McrNTOSH, Jr., W. D.8, in Book
Secreta. "CPreuidt,

Attest:
Y. M1. M NTOStIL JR., W. D. BLOXHIAM,

SIecretary. President.
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Tallahassee, Fla., May 19, 1899.

The Board met in the Executive Office.

Present: William D. Bloxham, Governor.
William H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
James B. Whitfield, State Treasurer.
William-B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

Hons. C. A. Carson and J. W. Watson appeared before
the Board in re filling up of canal connecting East Lake
Tohopekaliga with Lake Tohopekaliga and after discuss-
ing the matter it was ordered by the Board that the Sec-
retary send the following communication to the A. & G.
C. C. & 0. L. Co.:
"The Atlantic and Gulf Coast Canal and Okeechobee

Land Company,
"Philadelphia, Pa.

"Gentlemen: I am directed by the Board of Trustees of
the Internal Improvement Fund of the State of Florida
to call your attention to the condition of certain parts of
the canals in the vicinity of St. Cloud and East Toho-
pekaliga. and urge the necessity for immediate action on
the part of your Company in order that The overflow of
the lands on said lake, and the lands of Shaker communi-
ty. may be stopped and prevented hereafter.

"It appears that the canal leading from East Tohope-
* kaliga, to Lake Tohopekaliga. and near the Shaker Colo-

ny, has filled in to such an extent as to prevent the free
flow of water, and the waters of East Lake Tohopekaliga
are thereby forced out of its banks and several innocent
purchasers from your company have been forced to aban-
don the cultivation of the land upon which they had made
large expenditures of money. The necessary work can
now be done at comparatively small cost to your com-
pany. but each day's delay, adds to the difficulty and in-
Screases the quantity of earth to be removed, hence prompt
action is imperative as the advantages obtained by the
opening of the canals will be practically destroyed. That
is a condition that your company can not afford to permit
as it would depreciate the value of the lands now owned

31 I. I. Vol. IV.



by the Compeany as, well as do serious harm to those who
have purchased lands from you in good faith.

"A prompt repl. is respectfully requested.

" " William H.' Beynolds, Ottmptioli'

s W. M. Mitfid St NT OSH, JR.,

"Secretary of the Boarrustees .. Fund of Florida."
oThe following bis were ordered paidcti he Weekl

Talhhdeedssee of con $3.ean0; Jto . Lae Clerk Circuit Court
ailroad Compnty to$4.95; be plac. ed Wilson, Clerk Supreme

Court said deeds annexed, a13.35.
Thereoard then adjoullaharned.

Attest:
W. M. MelNTOSl, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM,

Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fin., May 3Q0, 190.
Th BoAndWher met in the Executive Office.
Present: William D. Bloxham , Governor.

L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-'

The Secretary of the Board presented a copy of the res-
olutions adopted May 2nd, 1899, diyecting the issue of
deeds of conveyance to the Talnhassee South Eastern
Irilroad nthroug to be placed in escrow with the receipt

Tfor sid deeds annexed, and the same was ordered spread
upon the minutes.

Whereas. The Tallahassee South Eastern Railroad
Company has assured the Trustenes of its purpose to com-
plee its line of road from ithe present terminus to the
Suwannee River withoutd delay. andhas requested a deed,
of conveyance to the lads heretofore reserved for a rail-
road to or through Taylor and Lafavette counties, in this

,"Ad lWheres. It is the policy of the Board of Trustees
to use every effort to facilitate the completion of a line of
railroad through Taylor and Lafayette Counties to the S-
wanne e ivelr,

"Therefore. Be it Resolved, That the lands held in re-
scrve for the obenefit of a railroad to be constructed to or
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through the counties of Taylor and Lafayette will be con-
veyed to the Tallahassee South Eastern Railroad Com-

pany by two separate deeds, one for the lands in Taylor
County and one for the lands in Lafayette County, and
said deeds of conveyance will be deposited in escrow with
the First National Bank of Tallahassee to be delivered to
said Railroad Company as follows:

"1st. When the railroad shall have been completed and
in operation from Tallahassee to Perry, and the fact of
such completion and operation shall have been duly re-
ported upon by the State Engineer, accepted by the Board
of Trustees, and certified to the First National Bank of
Tallahassee by the Secretary of the Board, the deed to
the lands lying and being in Taylor County shall be de-
livered to the Tallahassee South Eastern Railroad Com-
pany.

"2nd. When the railroad is completed and in opera-
tion from Tallahassee to the Suwannee River. reported
first deed, then the deed of conveyance to the lands in La-
upon, accepted and certified as above provided for the
fayette county shall be delivered to said Tallahassee South
Eastern Railroad Company. Provided. That at any time
the said Tallahassee South Eastern Railroad may exe-
cute such guarantee bond or bonds, conditioned that the
railroad shall be completed and in operation from Talla-
hassee to the Suwannee River, as will be satisfactory to
the Board of Trustees. and upon the acceptance thereof
the Board of Trustees will direct that the deed or deeds of
conveyance then held in escrow by the First National
Bank of Tallahassee be delivered to the Tallahassee South
Eastern Railroad Company. Prorided further. That the
entire road must be completed and in operation from Tal-
lahassee to the Suwannee River within two years from
this date.

"I certify that the above resolution was adopted at a
meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Internal Im-
provement Fund of the State of Florida, held on the 2nd
day of May, A. D. 1899.

"W.: M. McINTOSH, JR:,
(Seal.)

Secretary Board of Trustees I. I. Fund of Florida."



"Received, Tallahassee, Florida, May 23, 1899, of the
Board of Trustees at the expiration of two years it the
the State of Florida, at the hands of W. M. McIntosh,

der the terms of the within resolution and subject to the
conditions thereof; said deeds
No. 15,481 for 91,718.28 ares.
No. 15,482 for 18,336.40 acres.

"Said deeds, or if one be delivered to the said oad
Company then the'remaiing deed, to be returned to he
Board of Trustees of the Internal I F
terms of the resolution are not fully complied wit

"GEO. LEWIS,
"Prest. 1st Nat. Bk. Tallahassee."

Hon. J. N. Whitner applied to purchase certain s
veyed and unsurveyed land in townhip 20 South of
Range 21 East, for S. 0. Chase, Alexander Vaughan
Florence Beard all at fifty cents per acre, and the S
man was authorized to sell the land at the price stated.

T he Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., June 5, 1899.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: William D. Bloxham, Governor.

William H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
James B. Whitfield, State Treasurer.
William B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agri

ture.

Mr. R. L. Bennett appeared before the Board on
half of the Tallahassee South Eastern Railroad Comp
and stated that if said Company could e allowed to
certain land, as per list presentd, embraced in one
the &deeds held in escrow for said company, that the
pany would execute such agreement as would protect
Trustees and be satisfactory to the First National
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where the deed was held in escrow, and that the Company
would proceed at once to construct its line of railroad,
using the proceeds of such sale, and other funds, which
will at once become available for use by said Company.

After considering the request of Mr. Bennett, and with
a desire to hasten the construction of the railroad, the
following resolution was adopted:

"Resolved, That the Board of Trustees will consent to
the conveyance of 18.408.19 acres of land to the Tallahas-
see South Eastern Railroad Company out of the lands
covered by one of the deeds of conveyance executed under
resolution adopted by the Board of Trustees May 2nd,
1899, and now held in escrow by the First National Bank
of Tallahassee upon the payment of fifty cents per acre,
in cash, which is to be held in escrow subject to the same
conditions as are contained in the resolution of May 2d,
1899. Provided. That the said Tallahassee South Eastern
Railroad Company shall execute such agreement as will
protect the Trustees and be satisfactory to the First Na-
tional Bank of Tallahassee."

The account of Frank Hough for examining claim of
settlers on main land south of township 58 at Cape Sabal,
under the directions of the Board, amounting to two hun-
dred and forty dollars (24O0.00) was presented and or-
dered paid.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH. JR., W. D. BLOXE AM,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., June 23, 1899.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: William D. Bloxham, Governor.

William H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
James B. Whitfield, State Treasurer.
William B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.

A letter from Messrs. Cooper and Cooper, Attorneys,
-stating that the suit of the Trustees against the Florida



The Boar met in the a Jone
Presented, and read to the Board.

Treasurer of the Board.

The Wollird then adjourned. a,

Attest:

l . .l. B. N omS, well, CW. D. BLOX -of

Judge B S. i rtddon appeared befor the B sident.

half of his clients Drallahssee. Fl.,awJuin e al27, 189

quested permission to use the name Of the Board i

The ed s aga t ithe Floda Atlant ice an.d

Present: William D. Bloxhafi Governor.

airoad ComWillipany to recover the ynoldsComptr ofller.

bonds issued said Company, and it was

William Bj. Larnr. Attorney General.

"Resolved That Jud B. S. L iddon be Band ion be-

half of his clients, D1r. A. B. Hawkins et als., and re-

permited permission t h use h namne orf tB n pro-

tees of the Internal Improvement Fund of the State
Florida in any-suit or proceedings to be conducted b

him g against the Florida Atlantic and G ulf Centra l
ailroad Company to recover the principal, of tain n
ndissued by said d Company, ed thait athe

shall not bheld responsible for any. costs or s ee

in visiting Tallahas e at the requesn of the BoSar f
consultat ing t poce s o ~17 e p O b nducted

urer oain the FlBorid. Alantic and ulf Central Rail-
road Company to recoer th( principal of certain bonds
issued b, said Company, proridel, that the Trustees
Shall not be held responsible for any costs or expenses in
UOUTD-ctin with such suit or proceedings.

It was ordered that the expenses of Judge B. S. Liddon
in visiling Tallhibssee at the request of the Board, for
consuliation. amounting to $17;70. be paid by the Treas-

urer of the Board.

·,~l~i-oni ~ A
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Bill of First National Bank for rent of box in vault,
$10.00, was also ordered paid.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., July 7, 1899.

The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: William D. Bloxham, Governor.

William H. Reynolds. Comptroller.
James B. Whitfield State Treasurer.
William B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Womh',veli, Counmissicrer of Agricui-

ture.

The following communication, together with the certi-
fled copy of the resolution therein referred to, was pre-
sented to the Board and ordered spread upon the min-
utes:

"St. Augustine, Fla.. July 1, 1899.

"Mr. W. M. McIntosh, Jr.. Secretary Board of Internal
Improvement Fund, Tallahassee, Florida.

"Dear Sir:-Enclosed please find certified copy of
Resolution passed this day by the Stockholders of this
Company. Please let me know if this complies with the
law and is satisfactory to your Board.

"Fours truly,
"H. GAILLARD,

'Secretary."

"Certified copy of Resolution passed at a meeting of the
Stockholders of the Florida Coast Line Canal and Trans-
portation Company at St. Augustine, Florida, Saturday
July 1st, 1899.

"Resolved, That the Stockholders of this Company
hereby aocept the condition of an act passed by the Leg-
islature of the State of Florida, extending the time for
the completion of the Canal for four (4) years from June
1, 1899, and the Secretary is hereby authorized to send



a certified copy of this resolution to the Trustees of the
Internal Improvement Fund ofth ttoflr tida."

"A true copy." Secretary Fla. C. Canal&

A ounts were presented and ordered paid as follows:
John McDougall, Postmaster, for postage in June, 1899,

for Salesman's Officeeleven dollrs and seventy cents

eekly Talasseean, for 800 copies of
Seretary and Treasrer of the Board, forty-fivedollars
and thirty-five cents (ý45.35).

The Board then adjourned.
Attest :

W. 1M. MINTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOX A
ecretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., August 11, 1899
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: William H. Reynolds, Comptroller.

James B. Whitfield, State Treasurer.
William B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
The Governor being absent, the Comptroller was

quested to act as President.
Ex-Governor F. P. Fleming appeared efore the Board

on behalf of the South Western Railroad Companyand
stated that said Company was prepared to comply w
the terms of the Act of the Legislature of 1899, Chapt
4845 of the Laws of Florida, approved May 24th, 1899
which provides:

"Section 1. That the said South Western Railroa
Company, upon compliance with Section 3 of this
shall be and it is hereby authoried to abandon the
line of railroad from Green Cove Springs to Melrose
to take up, remove and otherwise dispose of the rails a
other property of said Company, except the lands t

"Section 2. That all grants to the Green Cove S
and Melrose Railroad .Company, and the Wern R
way Company oofFloiida, which the said South W
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ern Railroad Company is the successor, by or under the
general law, or by Special Act of the Legislature of the
State of Florida, which have not yet been conveyed by the
Board of Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund of
the State of Florida to the said companies, or either of
them, shall be and the same are hereby revoked and an-
nulled.

"Section 3. That all lands heretofore conveyed to said
companies, or either of them, by the said Board of Trus-
tees of the Internal Improvement Fund of the State of
Florida, which have not been conveyed by said companies,
or either of them, to other parties, shall be re-conveyed
by said South Western Railroad Company to the said
Board of Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund of
the State of Florida.

"Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately upon
its approval by the Governor."

Ex-Governor Fleming also stated that the South West-
ern Railroad Company had agreed to sell a part of the
lands heretofore conveyed to it by the Board of Trustees
of the Internal Improvement Fund of the State of Flor-
ida, and that if agreeable to the Board said company
would turn over the proceeds of sale of said land and re-
convey the balance of the land now held by it in compli-
ance with Section 3 of the Act of 1899.

After a full consideration, it was decided by the Board
of Trustees that the offer of the South Western Railroad
Company, as made by Ex-Governor Fleming, be accepted,
and that upon the payment of the proceeds of the sale of
the land .contracted to be sold by said Company, and a
re-conveyance of all the remaining land held by said
Company at the time of the pasage of the Act of 1899,
that the terms of said Act would be fully complied with.

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., ................
Secretary. President pro tem.



899,Tallahassee, Fla., October 18, 1899.

The road oard t in the Executive ffce.
Present: William D. Bloxhan, Govdnor.

William H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
James B. Whitfild, State Treasurer.
AWiloliain . Laar Attoney Generl.
L.thor . WmbwellCo issioner of Agricul-

th Salesma ture.ported that the

required by Section 3, of the • • 189
of the Laws o•f Floida, had heena i l'
Western ailroad Company and deve to m;: ,'*'1'"i'.:

The Treasurer of the Board state s that on A t

1899, he had received and receipted for nine hundred and

pninet dollars ( f 0.00) fro r the aSouth We n
hroad Company at the hands of Fleming and Flin

Attorneys. in payent for the land disposed of under
authorindsy of the 11Board granted Augut 11th, 1899, and

thee thSalesman dollartes nd that the deeds of r-on
required by 80ection 3 of the denact of 18, Chfpter 44
of the caws of Florida, had been executed en the iouth
Western Railroad (1, pa00).y and delivered to hi

One Treasurer of the Board also reported that he had

purrhased the following bonds for the amounts stated, and
his action was approved: Six (6) Jefferson County
Bonds Nos. 10, 11, 89, 98 and 114 of $500.00 each, for

tiree thousand dollars, and three m ibi son County bonds
Nos.198, 199 and 200, of the denoination of $500.00 each,
with coupons 1 to 25 attaced, for tifteen hundred and
ifghtyn dollars (1a15d f.0 ty n0).

Onhree () Colubin County Bond No. 6 of the de omina-
tion of $500.00, and three Columbia County Bonds Nos.
198, 199 and 200, of the denomination of $250.00 each,
with coupon No. 30 attached, for twelve hundred and
eighty-seven dollars and fifty cents ($1.287.50).

Three (3) Leon County Bonds Nos. 36, 42 and 58 of the
denomination of $500.00 each, with coupons 17 to 19 at-
tached, for fifteen hundred and sixty dollars ($1560.00.)

All of said bonds and coupons were then presented and
canceld.

The following resolution was unanimously adopted.
"Whereas, The Tallahassee South Eastern Railroad

Company failed to comply with the terms of the reolu
tion adopted by the Board June 5th, 1899; therefore it



"Resolved, That the resolution adopted by the toard
of Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund of the
State of Florida on June 5th, 1899, in the atter of the
conveyance of 18,408.19 acres of land upon certain con-
ditions be and the same is hereby rescinded and declared
to be null and void."

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., November 22, 1899.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: William D. Bloxham, Governor.

William H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
James B. Whitfield, State Treasurer.
William B. Lamar, Attorney General.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
The following accounts were presented and ordered

paid:
J. O. Fries, for services in examining route for canal

from the St. Johns River to Indian River, forty-three dol-
lars and thirty cents. ($43.30) ; John McDougall, Post
Master, for postage for Salesman's Office, one hundred
and two dollars and forty cents ($102.40) ; J. G. Collins,
Proprietor Tallahasseean, for printing for Salesman's
Office, twenty-two dollars ($22.00).

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W. M. McINTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM,
Secretary. President.

Tallahassee, Fla., December 4, 1899.
The Board met in the Executive Office.
Present: William D. Bloxham, Governor.

William H. Reynolds, Comptroller.
James B. Whitfield, State Treasurer.
L. B. Wombwell, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.



JThe folloin reor a reend ad o d
upon tha e minutes:

Sdatei e, las ,, No. 18th, 18
"Althou ovgh I had a genert l iea o of F

land to be examed, my
i s fu suientbm to base my rpOeport

anee with our inst ftion a cal from a poit
hood ofn Lake Washington for a ore per part of

I left Titusnillae for Pineatter roadm your Excency tovine Settlement, on Frallaha dayssee, October 28th, 1899th.

"Saturday tI h and Monday 1er the topogray of the

locating section loines cnhe tiei ityhe neighbor
North East of Lake Washinngon. I a fond e e eaminatio.

inaccurate, the land lines very dim and ost every corner
missing.

"Baving thus received a sufficient knowledge of the
topografhly of the land I proceeded to make a prelimi-
nary location of the canal.

"On Tuesday Nov. 14th, and Wednesday 15th, I pro-
ceded to lay out two lines from the North East part of
Lake Washington, one to Horse Creek, emptying into In-
dian River in section 5, Township 27 So., Rge. 37 East,
the other to Elbow Creek, emptying into Indian River at
Eau Gallie, Section 16, same township and range.

"Both these lines are favorable for locating of the
canal, both about 31 miles long, which one is the best
will depend upon a careful survey. The fall is about 19
feet.

"In order to avoid any posible complaint against any
injury to the navigation of the St. Johns River I propose
to dig a very wide canal (about 100 feet) but very shal-
low, making the average stage of water in Lake Wash-
ington level with the bottom of the nal where it leave
said lake. Wherever the lake therefore is at its averge
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height or below the same, not a drop of water will be
taken from St. Johns River.

"It is only when the water in the river raises above its
average height that the water commences to flow in the
canal increasing the volume of water carried away with
increasing height of water in St. Johns River. Such a
canal would have the advantage over a narrow deep canal,
that it is easily maintained, cheaper to build, less danger-
ous to stock and less liable to wash.

"Any objection from fishermen on Indian River that
the flow of fresh water into this river woAld damage the
fishing industry would be of no weight. Comparing the
volume of water carried into Indian River by this canal
with the large volumes emptied by all the numerous
creeks and rivers, that naturally flow into Indian River, I
find that it is a very small fraction and amounts to a
mere nothing. From a rough calculation I find that it
would take a daily flow in the canal to the utmost of its
capacity (about 150 million cubic feet per day) about 50
days to raise the river north of the inlet at Fort Pierce
one foot. As the high status of flow in St. Johns River
never lasts as long as that; and at the same time the Fort
Pierce or Indian River inlet is capable of carrying off
many times as much water and a new inlet is being
opened at a point opposite Sebastian, it seems to me rath-
er ridiculous to claim that the water carried from St.
Johns River to Indian River by means of this proposed
canal should injure the fishing either by raising the water
or lessen the saltiness of the water in the same. On the
other hand the benefit to cattle owners near Lake Wash-
ington would be very great, lessening the losses now
caused by the extreme floods and redeeming for cultiva-
tion thousands of acres of some of the richest possible
quality.

"I do not in this report give any figures about the prob-
able cost of building this canal; as that I understand is
the exclusive business of Hon. J. N. Whitner.

"On Thursday Nov. 16th, I was joined by this gentle-
man and took him over the ground and showed him the
proposed lines, I am glad to state that he was well pleas-
ed with the prospects.

hwr



S"J. i. FRI ES, C. E.,

J. N. Whitner as follows:

"I am directed by the Board of Trustees of the Internal
Improvement Fund of the State of Floridatoinformyou
that the reort of Mr. . Fries the
to make preliminary investigations in re canal f
Washington in the direction of Indian River h been
received and duly considered and that itioal
mation is being sought through other chaanels in order
that the Board may arrive at a proper understanding of
the subject. You can rest assured that a decision will be
reahced at as early day as possible."

The Board then adjourned.
Attest:

W.,M. McINTOSH, JR., W. D. BLOXHAM,
Secretary. President.



I, William M. McIntosh, Jr., Secretary of the Board of
Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund of the State
of Florida, do hereby certify that the foregoing pages
contain true and correct copies of the original minutes of
the proceedings of the Board of Trustees of the Internal
Improvement Fund of the State of Florida, as appears
of record in Volumes 4 and 5. of the official minutes of the
Board; containing the minutes of each meeting held, as
recorded, beginning with the meeting held on January
9th, A. D. 1889, and ending with the meeting held on
December 4th. A. D. 1899, which said Volumes 4 and 5
are now in my official custody.

In testimony whereof I

Sand the Seal of the Trus-
tees of the Internal Im-

, provement Fund of the
p ' State of Florida, this the

CREATED
CR EAE seventeenth day of Decem-

JANUARY 6TH, ber, A. D. Nineteen hun-
1855. dred and four.

W. M. MCINTOSH, JR.
Secretary Board of Trus-

tees of the Internal Im-

provement Fund of the

State of Florida.
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